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ABSTRACT
Zee,D.vander, 1992. Recreationstudiedfromabove.Airphotointerpretationasinputintoland
evaluationforrecreation.
327 pages, 16tables,90figures,344 references,one appendix; English and Dutch summaries
(doctoralthesisWageningen).
Recreationandtourismareofgrowingimportancenotonlyintheindustrializedpartoftheworld,
butalsoindevelopingcountries.Remotesensingandinparticularairphotointerpretationcanbe
used inseveralways as input into land evaluation for recreation and tourism.An inventory of
recreationalfacilitiesthat can give afirstindicationofthespatialpatternof recreation,can be
partly done by airphoto interpretation. Forthe analysis of the relation between recreational
facilitiesandtheirresources,remotesensingcangivethebestoverviewofthelandscape.Theuse
ofsequencesofairphotoscanrevealdevelopment processes.Anextremestageof recreational
impact,recreationalerosion,canbeidentifiedonairphotos.Thegradualprocessunderlyingitcan
best beassessedfromsequencesofairphotos of different years.Airphotosarea usefultooltoo
fortheanalysisofthespatialbehaviourofrecreationists,andsequencestakenduringoneseason
oroneday canprovidethetimedimensiontothat behaviour.
Airphotos are also ideal for analysis of the visual structure of the landscape, a first step to
landscapeevaluation.
Satelliteimagesarenotyetsuitableformostapplications,butinanumberofstudiesreasonable
resultshavebeenobtainedwithSPOTimages,forexampleforchangeanalysisandfortheanalysis
ofthevisualstructureofthelandscape.
Applicationof remotesensingisespeciallyappropriate insituationswhereconventionalsources
of data arescarce,completely lacking,obsoleteorincomplete.
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Stellingenbehorendebijhetproefschrift getiteld:
Recreation studied fromabove.
1.DeafstandvanAmsterdamnaarGroningenisgroterdandievanGroningen
naarAmsterdam.IndezestellingkanzonderbezwaarGroningenvervangen
wordendoorEnschede,MaastrichtofVlissingen,enAmsterdamdoor
Rotterdam,DenHaagofUtrecht.
2.Ookalheefteenlandnatuurlijkerijkdommengrootgenoegomhetdubbele
vandehuidigebevolkingteonderhouden,dannogbetekentditnietdatmen
zonderbeteugelingvandebevolkingsgroeigevrijwaard zalzijnvan
armoede.
3.HetoverplaatsenvanInstitutenvoorInternationaalOnderwijs,zoals
bijvoorbeeldhetITC,naarontwikkelingslanden isvoorgeenderbetrokken
partijendebesteoplossing.
4.ErisgeenDerdeWereld.
5.Wanneereenbevolkingsbeleid zoalsdatinChina,waarinperechtpaar
slechtséénkindwordttoegestaan,daadwerkelijkvolledigslaagt,zaldat
naastgevolgenopveleandereterreinenookgevolgenhebbenvoordetaal:
woordenalsbroer,zus,oom,tante,neefennichtzullendannietmeer
nodigzijn.
6.OpdeNederlandseWaddeneilanden zoudentram,electro-karen/of
paardentractieeenoplossingvandevervoersproblemenkunnenzijnvergelijkdetoestandopenkeleOostfrieseWaddeneilanden-,diebeterbij
degeadverteerdeeilandsfeerpastdandehuidigeafhankelijkheidvande
auto,ookopdezogenaamdautolozeeilanden.
7.InhetkadervanhetbehoudvandezeehondindeWaddenzeeishet
opvangen,verplegenenweerterugzettenvanzeehondendooropvangcentra,
hoeloffelijkookalszodanig,slechtseendoekjevoorhetbloeden.
8.Eenkortecursusluchtfoto-ensatellietbeeldinterpretatie zoustandaard
totdeopleidingvanallegeografenmoetenbehoren.
9.Toerismeisgeenwondermiddelwaarmeealleeconomischzwakkegebieden
gezondgemaaktkunnenworden, (ditproefschrift).
10.Hetingeslopengebruikompixelsuittedrukkeninmetersinhetvierkant
isnietcorrectenmoetbeschouwdwordenalsonzuivertaalgebruik.
11.Voorhetinterpreterenvanremotesensingbeeldenis (specialistische)
kennisvanhetteonderzoekenonderwerpmeestalbelangrijkerdan
gedetailleerdekennisvanderemotesensingtechniek, (ditproefschrift).
12.BijdeaanschafkeuzevaneenGeografisch InformatieSysteem (GIS)dient
opmeergelettewordendanalleendeeenmaligeaanschafkostenvan
hardwareensoftware.
13.Hetkoppelenvandebegrippenrecreatieentoerismeintermenals
toeristisch-recreatieve
complexen entoeristisch-recreatieve
ontwikkelingsplannen (zieonderandere:Dietvorst,1989,Complexenen
netwerken:hunbetekenisvoordetoeristisch-recreatieveinfrastructuur;
DietvorstenJansen-Verbeke,1986,Eengeografischevisieopde
interrelatievrijetijd,recreatieentoerisme;Jansen-Verbeke,1987,
Freizeit,FremdenverkehrundErholung)geeftaandatdescheidslijntussen
recreatieentoerisme,zodiealzinvolis,veelalnietscherptetrekken
is.

14.Delaatstejarenishetaantalrecreatiemogelijkhedenuitgebreiddoorhet
beschikbaarkomenvanverschillendevoertuigen,zoalsAll-Terrain-Bikes
(ATB's),Off-the-road-vehicles,Ultra-Lichte-Vliegtuigen (ÜLV's),die
geschikthetentezijnvooralleterreinen.Helaaswordtbijhetgebruik
ervanweleensoverhethoofdgeziendatnietalleterreinengeschiktzijn
voorditsoortvoertuigen.
15.Erzijnmeertoepassingsmogelijkhedenvanremotesensingvoorrecreatieonderzoekdanalleenmaarhettellenvanboten,auto'sofpersonenvanuit
delucht, (ditproefschrift).
16.Natuurisnietessentieelvooropenluchtrecreatie.Inveelgevallenis
eenillusievannatuurvoldoende.
17.Natuurbouwisgeentovermiddelwaarmeealleaandebestaandenatuur
toegebrachteschadevolledigkanwordengecompenseerd. (L.Meijerin:
Waddenwijzer,jrg12,no2).
18.Deuitersteprecisieinplaatsbepalingennauwkeurigheidvantellingenis
langnietinalleonderzoekenwaarbijluchtfoto'swordengebruikt
essentieel.Relatieveaantallenenruimtelijkepatronenkunnenvaak
voldoendezijnomeenbepaaldevraagstellingtebeantwoorden,
(ditproefschrift).
19.Deverschillendestappenvandeprocedurevanelkelandwaarderingdienen
goedtewordenomschrevenenbeargumenteerdendegemaakte
veronderstellingenengebruiktecriteriaduidelijktewordenuiteengezet,
wantalleendoorzodeproceduredoorzichtigtemakeniscontroleerop
mogelijkenkandemethodealgemeenalsbruikbaaraanvaardworden,zelfs
alsgeenpreciezenauwkeurigheidkanwordengemeten, (ditproefschrift).
20.Hetschrijvenvaneenproefschriftoverrecreatieisgeenrecreatie,ook
alkosthetveelvrijetijd. (mijnvrouwenditproefschrift).

Enschede,13april1992
DickvanderZee
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...therewil be alwaysnew horizons to discover, new coaststosail,
new mountainsto climb, new challenges to meet....

Foreword
Thisthesisisthe resultof a longprocess.Myscientific interest inrecreation and inthe application
of airphoto interpretation was arousedduringthe final phaseof mystudy inhuman geography
and planning at the university in Groningen. Even though my final project then was not really
suitedto integratethetwo,enoughapplicationswere discovered wherethecombination could
be moresuccessful.Atthegraduationceremony itwasstatedthattheformula,thatthe degree
of doctorandus gives access to the promotion, should not be considered as an idle one. A
challenge which Iwas not able to meet at once.
Firstthere wasthe military serviceto fulfil,after that ajob to find. Bychance,or was it destiny,I
gotatemporaryassignmentattheInternationalInstituteforAerospaceSurveyandEarthSciences
(ITC),giving me the opportunity to expand my experience inairphoto interpretation and further
explorethe possibilitiesto apply itto thetheme of recreation.
As part of my nextJob I had to look Into landscape analysis approaches, some of which also
apply airphoto analysis,and as member of a working group on recreation inthe Wadden Sea
area Icould carry out my first real case study applying airphoto interpretation to a recreation
study.
When I was invited to come back to ITC, I gladly accepted. There I could continue to pay
attention to the possible applications of airphoto interpretation to recreation studiesand had it
listedasanofficialresearchtheme.Thoughitneverreachedthestatusofa researchproject with
a realbudget,whereverpossiblecasestudieswerecarriedoutduringstandardcoursefieldworks
and also by some MScstudentsthe topic was adopted.
Every now and then there wasthe opportunity,the invitation,the urge,inshort a challenge, to
furtheranalyzetheresultsofthesestudiesand rawdataandtocollectsomeadditional material.
Inorderto putsomethingonpaper. Butitremained bitsand piecesand Istartedto playwiththe
Idea to incorporate them Into one overall framework and finally meet the original challenge
offered to me at graduation.
Theapplication ofGeographic InformationSystemsandsatelliteimageswasadded tothe topic
and the context widened from human geography to landscape ecology.
Becauseoftheextraordinarycombinationof remotesensingandrecreationittooksometime to
find a promotor to adequately guide me and help in restructuring the scope and setting the
target forthisparticular study.Itbeingfinishednowdoesnot meanthatthereare no challenges
left. Justasthere willbe always new horizonsto discover, new coasts to sail,new mountains to
climb,there willalways be new challenges to meet.
Thisstudy could not have been carried out withoutthe stimulating support of and contributions
byITCcourseparticipantsandbycolleagues bothatITCandotherinstitutions.Theyhaveassisted
me in collecting data in the several case studies, provided me with material for further study
and/or served asa usefulthink-tank indiscussions.
Ofcrucialimportance havebeenprofessor I.S.Zonneveld,whogavemethefinalpushto accept
thechallenge,and professorH.N.vanLier,who incriticalbutstimulatingdiscussionshelped me to
restrictthe scope of the study and to remain onthe once selected track.
Lastbutnotleast IthankYmkje,Sjouke,Wiegerand Marten,who hadtoendurethatforsomany
yearsIhadtospendsomuchtimeinthestudyratherthaninthelivingroom,butstillprovided the
stable home-basewithout which writing a thesissuchasthisone Isimpossible.
Enschede,February 1992
Dickvan der Zee

Introduction
Increaseof recreationandtourism.
Recreationandtourismhavebecomeaninseparablepartofthemodernlifestyleandarestill
growing inimportance. Thepost-war development of international travel showsan almost
constant growth under influence of the increase in vacation time, income and mobility
(Theuns, 1985;1989a;WTO.1988).Between1950and1988thenumberofinternationaltravellers
in the world increased from 25 to 390 million (WTO, 1988). Only some slight Interruptions
occurred,caused by,forexample,theoilcrisisin 1974,and a majorone.that resultedfrom
theeconomic recessionin1982(Theuns,1985;1989a;WTO.1988).Seefigure0.1.
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Figure0.1. Arrivalsoftouriststrom abroadallovertheworldIn mlilons.
(basedondata from WTO, 1988).

Butpeople appear to be resilientand determinedto expresstheirdesireforrecreation and
travel inspite of fuel crises,recessions and Inflation morethan ever (Van Doren and Lollar,
1985).Therefore,asGunn (1988) states,there isno signof any slow-down inthe growth of
tourismaswe lookahead tothetwenty-firstcentury.
Worldwidefiguresofthe development of domestictourismand recreation are hardto get,
exceptforthe statementthat 90%ofworldtourismmovementsare duetodomestictourism
(WTO,1983b).IntheNetherlandsthevacationparticipationhasincreasedrapidly,especially
after 1960.Between 1954and 1966thenumberofvacationsdoublesfromalmostfivetoover
ten million.The number ofvacations inthe own country increaseswith90%,the numberof
vacationsabroadtriples.(Beckers,1983).Intheperiod1977-1986thenumberofovernightstays
on Dutch camping groundshasincreased with23%. that Inhotelswith6%;the capacity in
hotelsincreasedwith37%inthesameperiod,thatIncampingenterprisesincreasedwith 11%
(BemelotMoens,1990).
Alsoinmanyothercountriesincreasingnumbersofpeopletakepartinrecreationalactivities,
notonlyintherichwesternpartoftheworld,butalsomoreandmoreIndevelopingcountries.
Recreation andtourismhavegot a universalscope(WTO.1983b).
The mostexplosive development of recreation,triggered by the automobile (Gunn,1988),
occurredduringthe 1960's,especiallyinWesternEuropeandNorthAmerica(VanDorenand
Lollar, 1985;Tarlet. 1990). Inthese 1960's recreation isconsidered as a mass phenomenon
(Beckers, 1983), and in many Western European countries this resulted in a boom in the
planningofoutdoorrecreationfacilitiesinthepublicsectorInthe 1960'sand 1970's(VanUer,
1990b).

Allthis not only resulted in an increased political concern aswell as a practical concern of
planners in recreation and tourism, but also aroused an academic interest in that
phenomenon (Dietvorst and DePater, 1988).
The problems posed by recreation are far from new (Patmore. 1973), but in its mass form
recreationisa ratherrecent phenomenon(Beckers,1974),andtherefore what Isunique toour
own day IsItsscale and Itsscope. Astatement made by Wolfe already in 1966,butstillvald
today.
Itsscale, particularly Inthe Western world and to a verylarge extent Incommunist countries
too. where almost everybody can Indulge inItto some degree (Wolfe, 1966).Although mass
recreation In the communist countries is a comparatively recent phenomenon (Yanchev,
1988),andthegrowthinleisuretimeandpersonalmobilitylessmarked(Coppock, 1982),Ithas
assumed significant scope as a type of human lifestyle as well as a branch of economy in
thosecountries too (Gerasimovet al., 1970;Rambouskovâ, 1981).And after the most recent
political developments further expansion of recreation and tourism can be expected.That
recreation and tourism also in many developing countries becomes of ever increasing
Importance hasbeenobserved already by Robinson(1972).Leisuremaystillbe something of
a luxury,butmoreandmorepeople haveincreasingtimeand increasingmeanstoenjoy that
luxury (Patmore,1983).
Itsscope, which embraces the wholesurfaceoftheearth,and Increasinglythecaves beneath
that surface and theshallowerbedsof theseaItself. (Wolfe,1966).Thereappearstobe almost
noplaceonearththatcancompletely escapefromthe influenceofrecreation.Nearlyevery
locationontheworldhasbecome accessibletovisitors(Gunn,1988),therearealready even
cruisesto Antarctica.Therehasbeen a tremendous geographical spreadof recreation and
tourism (Theuns,1989a).

Theimportance of recreation andtourism.
Recreation asa sourceofeconomic development.
Recreation and tourism,the recreation industry,can play an important roleInthe economic
development of an area.Theproviding of goods,services and entertainment to visitorswho
cometoanarea forrecreationalactivitiescan beofconsiderableeconomic Importancefor
that area and provide a sourceof income that inmany countries can hardly be missedany
more (Ashworth, 1985;Bergstrom et al., 1989;Gunn, 1988;Krapf, 1962;MacConnel and Stoll.
1969; Pearson, 1961;Peppelenbosch and Tempelman. 1973a, 1973b; Theuns, 1989a;WTO.
1983b;Van der Zee, 1983, 1986).Worldwide,tourism islooked upon as a smokeless Industry
(Gunn, 1988),the goose that laysthe golden egg (Jansen-Verbeke and Dietvorst, 1987),and
onaworldscaletourismisindollarvolumethesecondmostimportanteconomic activity after
the oil Industry (Barkhof, 1988).TheWTO(1988) estimated that the worldwide revenue from
tourism amounted to about 200billiondollars in 1988.Seefigure0.2.
Thisfiguresofgrowthoftourismreceiptsareexaggeratedwhencomparedtothoseoftourism
arrivals(seefigure0.3.) because they have not been corrected forinflation.
When the visitors the tourist industry iscatering for come from abroad, tourism can be an
importantsource,avaluableearnerofbadlyneededforeignexchange(Culpan,1987;Krapf,
1962;Robinson, 1972),be Invisible export (Krapf, 1952; Theuns,1989a;WTO,1983b).and by a
positive influence onthe exchange balance influence the international trade (Krapf. 1962).
Tourismaccounts for a considerable portion of Gross National Product (GNP) of such major
tourist receiving countries such as Spain. Greece, Mexico, Kenya, Tunisia and Morocco.
(Culpan, 1987).And also for Switzerland tourism represents one of the major sectors of 1tie
economy. In 1988thetotalincomefromtourismamountedtoSFr16.9billion,or6%oftheSwiss
grossnational product. Makingtourism for yearsthe third largest export sector.(Jacsman et
al., 1990).Inthe Netherlandsthe revenuesfromincomingtourismwere 6407millionguldenin
1989(Janssen,1990).Butthe total amount of money spent inthe Netherlands by both Dutch
and foreign tourists isestimated to be 30billion gulden,about 12%of the total consumptive
spending. Forcomparison,theturnover ofthe motorcar branch in 1988isestimatedto be 18
billiongulden.(Dietvorst. 1989d;1989e).

Figure02. Receiptsfrom Internationaltourism all overtheworldIn 1000 mUton US$.
(basedon data from WTO.1988).
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Figure 0.3. Worldwide tourism arrivals andreceipts from tourismIndexedfor
1960=100.(basedon data from WTO.1988).

In additiontourismIsamajorsourceofemployment,bothdirectlyandindirectly(Clout,1976;
Culpan,1987;Dietvorst,1989a;Peppelenboschand Tempelman,1973b;Patmore,1983;Theuns,
1989a). It has been estimated that about 1.5 million people in Britain owe their livelihood
directlyorindirectlytotourism(Patmore,1983),andestimatesforthe Netherlandsvaryfrom
230000or 11%of the employed population (venema, 1990), to 240000or 6% of the Dutch
workingpopulation (Beckers, 1988a;
Dietvorst,1989d,1989e; VanLier,1991),oreven250000in 1984(Bergsma.1985).Ithasbeen
comparedtotheagriculturalsector,thatwith260000employeesproducesfor

11500million$,whereasrecreationandtourismhaveaproduction of 15000million$(VanUer,
1991).Withabout 220000employees in 1988,orabout 7.4%oftheworkingpopulation,tourism
isone of Switzerland's major employers (Jacsmanet al., 1990).
Inadditiontothedirectemploymentinrecreationandtourismtheindirectemploymentshould
not be neglected. A study in Morocco revealed that each new hotel-bed created direct
employmentfor0.4person,butadditionalindirectemploymentfor1.4persons(Peppelenbosch
and Tempelman, 1973b),and of the employment generated by tourism inthe province of
Drenthe, the Netherlands, one out of four man-days was found to concern indirect
employment. (Kloostermanet al., 1985).Theincreased employment isnot onlyof economic
importance but isalsoinsocialaspects a great Improvement. Aside-effect isthat education
Isstimulated,and not onlyInthe specific tourism oriented branches.(Tempelman,1973).
Oneofthebigproblems inmeasuringtheeffectsoftouristlcalspendingandespeciallyofthe
effectsonemployment is,that thetouristicalsectorconsistsof a large number of sub-sectors
thatoftendonotgettheirfull100%incomefromtourismalone:forexample,hotels/restaurants,
retailtrade.Other sectorsare much more clearly touristlcal:camping-sites, bungalow-parks,
thewatersportssector.Thebusinessandcongressvisitscomplicate mattersagainforthehotel
sector. (Kloosterman et al., 1985).
Inaddition,many benefits arisingfrom (outdoor) recreation cannot be measured inordinary
economic terms. Values created by many recreation projects traditionally have been
accepted as free goods (Palmer, 1967).
Specialroleofrecreation ineconomicallyweakregions.
Ithas been stated that tourism isdrawn towards the periphery (Christaller, 1955; 1964;Krapf,
1962; Bergsma, 1985), but on the other hand there Is also a growing awareness of the
importance of urban areas for recreation (Coppock, 1982;Ashworth, 1985; Jansen-Verbeke
andDietvorst,1987;Dietvorst,1987,1989f;DietvorstandDePater,1988;Gunn,1988).Theseare
the areas with a weak economy and therefore the Income from tourism isa very welcome
support.Tourismmay create economic activities Inareasthat are not industrialized and are
locatedfarfromthemajormarkets(Krapf, 1962),andinthisway regionseconomically benefit
from factors which cannot be utilized otherwise: high mountain chains, barren rocky
landscapes,heather,unproductivedunes(Christaller,1955;1964).Manycountrieshavefound
tourism to be especially useful In correcting regional imbalance within their own frontiers.
(CosgroveandJackson,1972).Thus,recreationandtourismareseenasaneconomic draughthorse (Venema, 1990). Some consider tourism development as a universally applicable
panacea for the problem of regional economic Imbalance,others consider it asone more
exampleoftheneo-colonialexploitationoftheeconomic peripherybythecentre.(Ashworth
andGoodall,1985).Defert(1952)depictstourismasafloodthatspreadsoveravillageortown
and leavesa fertilizingsedimentforthe localeconomy,thusgivingnew lifeto anarea.Inthe
wake of tourism a lot of additional supporting enterprises find a place: restaurants, cafes,
(souvenir)shops,art-shops,shopsInsportsequipment,barbershops,post-offices,tourist-offices,
garages and car repair shops. Sometimes the old traditional crafts start flourishing again,
woodcarving,weaving,etc.Thetransportation network becomes improved,special touristic
roadsconstructed.(Christaller.1955).Tourismgivestheeconomically underdeveloped regions
a chance to develop themselves,and more new regionsfortourismareopened (Christaller,
1964). Recreation and tourism could be Important in stimulating employment initiatives In
regionswithsevere unemployment (Dietvorstand DePater, 1988).Thus,the generalfeelingis
that tourism can be a positive element with respect to development (Peppelenbosch and
Tempelman, 1973a),and for many poorer countries or regions isbecoming an increasingly
attractive source of income aswell asa meansof financing other development (Cosgrove
and Jackson, 1972).Inaddition,it isgenerally compatible with existing ruralenterprises such
as forestry and agriculture and helps to enhance the overall quality of life by providing
recreational opportunities to local residents (Bergstrom et al., 1989).
On the Dutch Wadden Sea islands, for example, the introduction of recreation and Its
increasing importance, especially in the period after the second World War, created a
possibility for the islands' populations to earn a living in other activities than agriculture or
maritime professions. Starring as an additional source of income the recreation industry

nowadaysisthemostImportanteconomic activityonalmostallWaddenSeaislands.Because
of thisthe islands' populations could remain more or lessstable in numbers. (Van der Zee,
1983). Tourism thus can have the result that the resource level is raised and by that the
thresholdof overpopulation (Defert,1952).
AlsoIntheotherwiseeconomically weaklydevelopedAlpineregion,tourismhasbecome the
primaryenginefortheeconomicdevelopmentsincethirtyyears.Theareahasgota monopoly
intheEuropeanwintersportbusiness.(Danz,1984).Assuch,tourismfulfilsanimportant regional
function in a country such as Switzerland, because most of the Jobs in tourism are in
mountainous areaswhereotherwiseonlyagriculturalandforestryjobsinlimitedscope would
beavailable.Althoughtourismalonecannotsolveeconomic problemsinmountainousareas,
without Itthere isno alternative. (Jacsman et al., 1990).
Theimportance of recreation in developing countries.
Whatisstatedfortheeconomically weak regionsIngeneral,certainly appliesfor developing
countriesinparticular.Inmanyofwhichtourismisaneconomicactivityofimportance(Theuns,
1985; 1989a). Despite the tremendous absolute increase of tourist arrivals In developing
countries, their share in the world total remains modest (Peppelenbosch and Tempelman.
1973a;Theuns. 1989a). Inthe gross receipts from International travel in 1980the developed
countriesofEuropetook63.2%ofthetotal,thelessdevelopedcountriesof Europe0,9%;North
Americagot 13.4%,LatinAmericaandCaribbean8.4%,thedevelopedcountriesinAfrica0,5%.
the lessdeveloped countries inAfrica 1.6%; the developed countries inAsiaand the Pacific
1.7%,thelessdevelopedcountries6.7%;thedeveloped countriesinthe Middle East0.9%and
the lessdeveloped countries2.6%(Theuns,1985).Thisissummarizedinfigure0.4.

r — Europe64.1%

— North Amnrica 13.4%

Latin America +
Carribean 8.4%

Africa2.1%
MkJdteEast 3.5%
South & East Asia
+ Pacific 8.4%

Figure0.4. TheshareIn receipts fromInternationaltourismbydifferentpartsoftheworld,
(basedonfiguresfrom Theuns. 1985)

In total the developed countries received 79.8%and the third world 20.2%(Theuns, 1985;
1989a).Theshareof the thirdworldcountries hasincreased gradually though: 15.3%in 1966.
16.3%in 1968. 15.8%in 1970,16.7%in 1972, 19.3%in 1974, 17.9%in 1976. 18.5%in 1978.and
20.2%In1980.Thereceiptsfromtheexportoftouristicalservicesinthethirdworldinfifteenyear
have Increasedten times,and it isnot to be expected that Inthe near futuretourismto the
thirdworldingeneralwillcollapse,althoughona regionallevelincreasesanddecreases may
occur side by side (Theuns,1985).
The airplane isthe important means of transport for tourism to developing countries, and
especially the introduction of charter flights has boosted mass tourism. This applies even
stronger to the long-haul destinations in the third world. (Theuns, 1985; 1989a). Important

advantages of developing countries for tourism are: often a good climate, fascinating
landscape,cultural-historicalmonuments,othercustomsandhabits(theexotic wayoflife)and
not to be forgotten the low prices.(Peppelenbosch and Tempelman, 1973b).
Inmost countriestourism providesonly a small proportion of total foreign exchange receipts
oncurrentaccount and ismorea modestsourceof income,andonlyofaveryfew countries
the economy depends substantially ontourism (Peppelenbosch and Tempelman, 1973a).
Therelativecontribution of internationaltourismtothetotal receiptsfromexport isa function
oftherateofdevelopmentoftourismononehandandtherateofgeneralautarchyorexport
orientationontheother.A highshareoftourismintheexportsectorthereforeoftenwilloccur
Insmall countries,seetable 0.1. An Indication of the dependency on thissource of income
can be obtainedto relatethe income fromtourismtothe per capita income,seetable 0.1.
(Theuns,1985;1989a).
Table 0.1. Receipts from
international tourism in 1980
for selected countries.
Country

Bahamas
Barbados
Grenada
Haiti
Jamaica
Mexico
Uruguay
Kenya
Morocco
Seychelles
Tunisia
Cyprus
Jordan
Malta
Yemen
Nepal
Thailand
Fiji

as %of
total
export
51,5
44,1
36,5
24,9
16,9
21,0
18,7
11,1
13,8
57,7
22,5
18,5
30,6
28,0
20,4
23,3
10,6
22,9

as% of
GNF per
capita
50,9
30,6
39,1
18,0
5,3
9,1
2,8
2,9
2,5
40,5
7,8
9,7
17,9
28,9
2,2
2,9
2,6
11,0

(basedondata from Theuns, 1985).

InSriLankatourismearningsin 1979are 2.4%ofthe GNP,inNepal2.0%, InIndia and Pakistan
0.4%.InSriLankain 1979tourismearns6.6%ofthetotalforeign exchange,inNepal 15.3%, In
India5.3%andinPakistan3.9%.InSri Lankaitwasonthe5thrankasforeignexchange earner.
(WTO,1983b).However,the number of tourist arrivalsdroppedfrom 338000In 1983to 183000
in 1987(WTO,1988).because of the political instability inthe country.
In Botswana,tourism ranks fourth as a foreign exchange earner after diamonds, beef and
copper-nickel (KCS,1985).AndinThailanditisthelargestofalltheexportsectors(TAT, 1987a).
International tourism has tended to concentrate on only a few countries of the developing
world (Peppelenbosch and Tempelman, 1973a).Within the group of developing countries,
Europeancountriesin1980hadashareof4.4%,LatinAmericaandCaribbean41.5%(of which
Mexico21.5%),Africa7.7%,AsiaandthePacific33.3%andtheMiddleEast13.0%(Theuns, 1985;
1989a).The rapid increase inAsian countries isinfluenced by the development of Japan as
a tourist generating country (Theuns,1989a).
Therelevanceoftourismfordevelopingcountriesisoftenmainlyseeninthecontextofforeign
tourism(Robinson,1972).Tourismtothesecountriesisconsideredtobelongtothe consumptive
acquisitions of the presentwelfare society. Asa consequence the developing countries are
overflown by the golden hordes of tourist from western countries and incorporated in the
pleasure periphery (Theuns,1985).
Touristsneed not be exclusively foreigners,however,and the recreational needs and wants
of the local population should not be overlooked (Robinson, 1972;WTO,1983b).
Inthe developing countries domestic tourism can enjoy considerable growth (WTO,1983a),
and itsimportance asan endogenous economic activity must be underlined (WTO,1983b).

Already Robinson(1972) observed that their ratesof participation Inrecreation were rapidly
increasing (VanderZee,1986). And evenwhen a developing country'sown people may not
yetbe readytotakeadvantage of itspleasantclimateorlovelyscenery,anymorethanthey
can use its bauxite or oil or wolframite, the very amelioration of poverty that tourism from
abroad helpsto bring may make itpossibleforthem to beginto enjoy the amenities of their
own country (Wolfe, 1966). Free time for recreation at present may be limited, and thus
reducing the range of possibleactivities. Ifonce the time and the meansto embark on fullscalevacationsareavailabletoa widesectionoftheurbanpopulation,anexplosioncan be
expected not only of traditional forms of recreational activity, but also of forms new to the
region.(Robinson,1972).
Notonly because ofthe importance of both domestic and foreign tourismforthe economy
ofregionandnation.Itmayberewardingtoanalyzetherurallandscapesfortheir recreational
potential, that is, to identify and evaluate their recreational resources. It should also be
considered asa necessityto reservesome recreational capacity for when the participation
of the local population inrecreation willincrease inthe future.
Theeconomic effects of tourismare ingeneral positively appreciated.Ofthe social,cultural
and social-psychological effects it isnormally implied that for developed countries they are
positiveoratleastnotnegative.Thisimplicationisnotnecessarilytruefordevelopingcountries
however, and these effects need therefore to be incorporated in the evaluation. (Theuns,
1989a).

Pressureonresources.
As population, mobility and participation in recreational activities increase, so does the
demand that recreation makesontheland.Thisescalatingdemand for (outdoor) recreation
leadsto pressureon finite resources of land and water almost everywhere inthe world.The
observation that congested roads and crowded beaches seem the Inevitable concomitant
of thesummerweekend and the lover of ruralsolitudeseeksoften Invainfor thepeace and
Isolationhe valuessohighly(Patmore,1972)hasbecome moreand moretrue.Woifealready
In 1966warned the we should think about what would happen by 2000 AD : We will have
more of everything except space (Wolfe,1966).Theyear2000ismuch nearer now,and a lot
of whatWolfeforesaw became reality. Recreation and tourismentered moreand more Into
compétition,andsometimes evenconflictswithother landuses(Dietvorst, 1982;WTO,1983b;
Gunn, 1988). This growing pressure presents an urgent and varied challenge, a challenge
bedeviled by the Inherentparadox of theneed not only to conserve thescarce resourcesof
land and amenity, but alsoto provide for theirfulleruseand enjoyment (Patmore,1972).
Likeevery human activity recreation brings about changes not only inthe socio-economic
sphere,butalsointhesphereofenvironmentalmanagement (Rambouskova,1981).Thegreat
variety of recreational activities have become a landscape forming factor of importance
(Dodt and Van der Zee, 1984).Tourism has created landscapes, but It has also destroyed
others(Tarlet.1990).Inthisrespect recreation hasbeen depicted asa wave breaking across
thelandscape. 7hreegreat waveshave broken acrossthe face of Britainsince 1800. Firstthe
sudden growth of dark Industrial towns. Second, the thrusting movement along far-flung
railways. Third, the sprawl of car-based suburbs.Now we see, under the guise of a modest
word, the surge of a fourth wave, which could be more powerful than all the others. The
modest word Is leisure. (Dower, 1965, quoted in Patmore,1983).
Recreationalsohasbeenaccusedto bethegreatestswallowerofspace.(Leloisirestleplus
grand devoureur d'espaces, Duminy, 1967),aswell astourism of being a landscape-glutton
(.Landschaftsfresser,Danz,1984),thatbothseemto graduallydestroythenaturalresourcesof
their existence.
Thereforetourismand recreation policy shouldbe influenced bythegrowingconcernfor the
environment among the population, and recreational behaviour should no longer lead to
consumptionofrarenaturevalues.Thisdoesnotmeanthatallrecreationistshavetodisappear
from nature areas. It does mean that education and information have to create
understanding for the fact that certain areas are not accessible or only accessible under
restrictions.(Kromhout,1986).Italsomeansthatcarefulplanningandmanagement of nature
andrecreationareasareneeded,becauseonlyplanningcanavertnegativeimpacts(Gunn,
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1988).Incomparison to apparent issueslikethe pollutionof air,water and soil,rationalization
of agricultural land use and increasing occupation by urban zones and transport networks,
problemslikeimpactsofoutdoorrecreationareoftentreatedasluxuryproblems. Nonetheless
such problems have become more and more relevant, especially in small countries that
cannot do without tryingto compromise conflicting land useforms.(Vander Ploeg,1990).
Not only nature may suffer under increasing recreational pressure,also recreation itself may
looseinqualitywithincreasingquantity.Alltourismresources-naturalorman-made-arefragile,
finite and depletable. Damage to the appearance of the landscape and places of interest
resultsina lossof the quality which originally attracts the tourism.TheManila Declaration on
World Tourism of 10-10-1980 states: Thesatisfaction of tourism requirements must not be
prejudicial to the social and economic Interestsof the population In tourist areas, to the
environment or, above all. to natural resources, wNch are the fundamental attraction of
tourism,and historical and cultural sites. All tourism resources are part of the heritage of
mankind. (WTO,1983b).
Moreover, if a quantitative value could be assignedto pleasure,the overall pleasure would
surelybefoundnottoincreaseatanythingliketherateofrecreationalactivities.Thetimemust
come when an increase in aggregate recreational activities will result In a decrease in
aggregate pleasure. Twomotorboats on a lake may be heaven, whereas twenty willbe hell.
Thelaw of diminishing returnsapplies herewith equal force. (Wolfe,1966).
Another aspect Isthat by thetime people from developing countries are readyto take part
inusingtheirown recreational resources,they mayfindthattheircountry isnolongertheirsto
enjoy.Thebenefitsoftourismareobviousandimmediate,butthecosts,dimlyseentoday,may
provetobea heavyburdenonfuturegenerations.Thetouristspendsmoney,buthealsouses
commodities, and in time the one commodity he uses most of, space, may become too
preciousto be exchanged foreventhe hardestof currencies.(Wolfe,1966).Itisnot only that
the massesthreaten to disturb the ideals of recreation in the free nature and threaten the
conservation of nature (Beckers,1983),butalsothe livingconditionsofthe local communities
canbeaffected (DletvorstandDePater,1988).Inadditiontotheenvironmentaleffects,there
arethesocialandculturaleffectsoftourism(Gunn,1988).Thebalance between positive and
negative impacts should be made up, and the sustainable use of touristic or recreational
(environment) resourcesshouldbeensuredbyenvironmentallysoundstrategies(WTO,1983b).

Need forplanning.
Allthisbringsnew problemsforplanning both inthe recreational areasnear the citiesaswell
asinthe more remote holiday regions,where proper management ofthe resourcesisdearly
needed (Dodt and Van derZee,1984).
A proper planning for recreation cannot be attempted without an understanding of the
capacity of recreational facilitiesand resourcesto absorb the demands that fall upon them,
without damage ordeterioration Inthequality of therecreational experience. (Rodgerset al.,
1973). Thus, knowledge Is needed of both the demand and the supply. Having a better
understandingofpeople'smotivations,perceptionsandsatisfactionswithrespectto recreation
does not lessenthe importance of a clear understanding of the resulting patterns of activity
and the complex demands on land and water resources that they generate. For such
understandingandforproper planningand management good information isindispensable
andthecomplexrelationbetweenrecreationandlandscapemaybeconveniently presented
in a land evaluation procedure. Therefore, in addition to land evaluation for all kinds of
agricultural, grazing,forestry or other landuses, land evaluation for recreational landusesis
becoming more and more relevant,alsoindeveloping countries.Thelandscape asa whole
and specific elementsorcomponents of the landscape inparticular can be highly valuated
asa resourcefor recreation.
But usually the sufficiently comprehensive and reliable database,that isessential for a land
evaluation procedure, islacking,because the various recreational development processes
cannot becoveredanymorewiththelabourintensiveandthusexpensive,ortime consuming
andthusunpracticalconventionalmethodsofinventoriesbycomprehensivemapping,counts

orenquiriesinthefield.Andplanningthat hasto bebasedonresultsof representative sample
surveysor evenpureestimates,mayoften not besatisfactory.(Dodt andVanderZee,1984).

Useofairphotointerpretation.
Therefore, in the inventory and analysis phase of such a procedure of landevaluation for
recreation,remote sensingtechniques -sofar mainly airphoto Interpretation has been usedare very important.
It has been stated that airphoto interpretation is a relatively fast, reliable and economic
method to coverthe existingneed fordata.Althoughthismay not apply to alldata that are
needed or wanted it can be maintained that airphoto interpretation isan excellent tool to
analyzethesuitabilityofanareaforrecreation,withaminimumofeffortandstillverydetailed.
(Dodt and Van der Zee. 1984).
AnalysisofthepresentsituationwiththeaidofairphotoInterpretationcanbeveryusefulinthe
firststage of establishing what type of recreational activities can be considered as relevant
land utilization types and what requirements they have,that is,what are their recreational
resources. If it is possible to compare the present situation with situations In the past, the
processof developments can be analyzed and maygivean indication ofwhatto expect in
thefuture.
The analysis of such sequences of photographs and of the impact of recreation on the
landscapecanalreadygiveanIndicationofthespatialbehaviourofrecreationists.Thisspatial
behaviour can alsobe analyzedbytakingseveralsequencesofverticaloroblique airphotos
during a single day. Analysis of the spatial behaviour inthis way can give a more detailed
understanding of what useismade ofwhichspecific (partsof) recreational resources.
Inventories and analyses of this kind thus can provide the necessary information for a
landevaluation:what are the relevant recreational land utilization types and what are their
requirements with respect to recreational resources.Theserequirements can not and should
not exclusively be expressed In terms of physical suitability. Accessibility and location with
respect to the major population concentrations (=sourcesof recreationists ortourists) isvery
importanttoo.Alsothegeneralattractivenessofthearea,that istheaesthetic qualitiesof the
environment (the landscape,the scenery),inwhich the recreational activities take place,is
of utmost importance.

Outlineofthestudy.
Thepurposeofthestudyisto fullyexplorethe possibilitiesand limitationsof remotesensingas
an Inputfor land evaluation for recreation and tourism related landuses.
Itisthought necessary to firstclarify some concepts. ThereforeInchapter 1 the concepts of
recreation, tourism, recreational resources, land evaluation aswell asairphoto Interpretation
and remote sensingwillbe discussed.Asa resultofthisdiscussionthe objectivesof thestudy
willbedefinedandtheapproachesandmethodsindicated.Chapter2thenwill concentrate
on the potential of remote sensingfor the inventory of recreational facilities and resources.
Chapter3willdiscussthepossibilitiestoanalyzedevelopmentprocessesbystudyingsequences
ofimagesorairphotos.Chapter4willfocusonthepossibilitiestoanalyzethespatialbehaviour
of recreationists. Inchapter 5then allthe information that could be obtained inthe previous
phases and is of relevance for the land evaluation procedure is combined to assess the
potentialofremotesensingfortheInventory,analysisandevaluationofrecreationalresources.
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1. SOME CONCEPTS.
1.1. CONCEPTSOF RECREATION ANDTOURISM.

Recreation.
Thetermrecreationisfrequentlyusedincommonlanguageandmaybethereforeinmanystudies
and plansithasnot beenthought necessaryto define it.Buteven ifitIs defined,there isa large
varietyofdefinitionsoftouristicaland recreationalconcepts,becausemoreandmoredisciplines
haveshownanincreasingscientificinterestinthisphenomenon(NRIT, 1975).Thefieldof recreation
science Isa complex oneand needsa multidisclplinaryapproach (Dletvorst,1989a).Butalsothe
recreationists are more and more classified into specific groups, the definitions of which are
determined bythe point of view from whichthe classificationsare made (Dietvorst, 1990a; NRIT,
1975;seealsoHendriksandZom,1976a).Inaddition,overlapsoccurwithdefinitionsofthe related
conceptsleisureand tourism,andvariousdefinitionsarenotclearwithrespecttowhatisincluded
and what isexcluded (NRIT.1975).
Theconcept of recreationneedsto be definedand clarified,because otherwisethe implicit use
of different definitions,typologies and classification-systems may make it difficult to compare
researchresults(NRIT,1975).Butithastoberealizedthatasocialphenomenonthatisascomplex
asrecreation can be impossibly comprised inone closed system of definitions.Therewillalways
remainphenomena that cannot be completely covered by one certain definition.(WTR,1973).
Scientificallyjustified definitions nor simple attempts to explain how recreation isdetermined by
personal or social factors seem to succeed to produce a clear behaviour that can be called
recreation (Kelly, 1978,quoted byWezenaar, 1982).
Thebasic principle of recreation.
Beckers(1983) distinguishes fivemeanings in the development of the concept but refreshment
of body ormind is,according to Pearson (1961),how the definitions of recreation given inmost
dictionariescan be bestsimplified.Physicaland mental relaxation isa correspondingterm found
inmanydefinitions.(RMNO,1988;NRIT,1975).ThedefinitionbyGerasimovetal.(1970), recreation
Isameansofrestoringstrengthand calming thenervoussystemand ofpreservingman'smuscular
and cardiovascular system at a proper level,ismoreelaborate but may be lesscomprehensive,
emphasising a health approach,that can also be found with Kiemstedt et al. (1975),aswell as
Inoneofthe meaningsgivenby Beckers(1983),Inwhich healthmeansnotonlytheabsence of
illnessand weakness,but the complete physical,mental and socialwell-being.
Recreation as activity....
MacConneland Stoll(1969)seerecreation asa renewing experience forthosewho participate.
ClawsonandKnetsch(1966)agree,thatinadeeperpsychologicalsense,recreationindeedrefers
to the humanemotional and inspirationalexperience arisingout ofthe recreation act,but then
state that commonly the latter is used to stand for the whole. They conclude that recreation
therefore means activity, and many others implicitly or explicitly do the same (for example,
Beckers, 1974; Beckers and Slettenaar, 1986; Dietvorst, 1982; Jansen-Verbeke, 1982; Bernelot
Moens, 1985;RMNO,1988;Gunn,1988;Van der Ploeg,1990).Recreation also hasbeen defined
as behaviour (NRIT, 1975), because often it isnot one single activity but as a rule includes an
entirecomplex orsystemof both physicaland mentalactivities(Gerasimov et al., 1970;Roomer,
1974). Mere idleness Is not recreation. Only when the inactivity is consciously decided upon,
planned,itcan be considered asrecreation.(Clawson and Knetsch,1966).
But,recreationisactivityof a specialkind,undertaken because one wantsto do It(Clawson and
Knetsch, 1966).Recreation Involvesactivitiesthat people engage in from choice (Palmer, 1967),
voluntarily(NRIT,1975).Therefore,indefiningrecreationthemotivesbehindtheactivitiesgetstrong
emphasis. (NRIT,1975;Hendriksand Zom, 1976a).
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...ofaspecial kind.
Asanactivity recreation contrastswithwork and alsowiththe mechanics of life,suchaseating,
sleeping,housekeeping,personalcare and study (Clawson and Knetsch, I960;Bernelot Moens,
1985,Zwaanetal.,1990).Itcomprisesallformsofactivitiesnotcompulsorydeterminedbyexternal
andperiodicalphysicalobligations(Roomer,1974),andaremotivatedbythepleasurewithwhich
they are carried out (Zwaan et al., 1990).Somestate that alloutdoor activities of man that are
notrelatedwithhisprofessionhavetobeconsideredasrecreation(VanderWerf, 1972;Vander
Ploeg,1990),thatthere isa gap between workand non-work (Maas,1971).Butthere isnosharp
linebetweenrecreationandallotheractivities.Thesameactivitymaybeworkatsometimesand
recreation at others, or it may be work for one person and recreation for the other. The
distinguishingcharacteristic of recreation isnotthe activity Itself,butthe attitude withwhich itis
undertaken (see also NRIT, 1975; Dietvorst, 1982; Beckers and Slettenaar, 1986). It takes place
underspecific conditions. Whenthere islittleor nofeelingof compulsion or oughf to,an activity
can be considered to be almost purely recreation. However,elements of social compulsion are
present even for recreation. (Clawson and Knetsch, 1966). That recreation, in any socially
accepted sense,involves constructive activities for the Individual and the community (Palmer,
1967),Isa limitation that isnot really essentialInthe conceptual sense.
Asa resultofthepreviousconsiderationstheconceptsmentionedhavebeenintegratedintothe
followingdefinition:
Recreation: refreshment of body or mind by activities (or a planned inactivity) undertaken
because one wants to do it,without any moral,economical, social or other pressure. (Van der
Zee, 1971; 1986; 1987;1990).
Inthisway it may be difficult to determine what isrecreation and what notfor individual cases.
Certainactivity patternsthatInoutwardappearance areidenticalmaybebasedon individually
differentfactors.Foronepersongoingonholidaymaymeanthesatisfactionofthewantforrest,
change of environment,contact withother people,etc.,whereasfor another person ItmayJust
be the meeting of certain wishes that exist within the family, not necessarily being exactly his
personalfirstchoice.(NRIT,1975;HendriksandZom,1976a).Butwhenstudyingsocietyasa whole,
fortunately there Issome aggregation into activities that most people agree to consider as
recreational. And,disregarding possibly deviating individual motivations, allthose activities are
comprised inrecreation of which itcan be assumedthat they are undertaken because people
want to do them out of their own free willwithout any pressure.(Seealso NRIT,1975).
Recreation and time.
Many timesrecreation isdefined asactivities taking place inspecific time:leisure, leisure timeor
free time. For example: ..recreation is that which one does when at leisure (Cosgrove and
Jackson, 1972;Gunn, 1988),and thus isseen assynonymous to leisure activities (Beckers,1974,
1983,1988b;BernelotMoens,1985;Patmore,1972;Usher,1973;WTR,1973;Zwaanet al.. 1990).But
activities are not recreation becausethey take place ina specific time,but because they take
place under specific conditions. Eventhough these conditions may include a time dimension.
(Roomer, 1974).
Leisureand recreation are highly correlated but they are not the same. Leisuretime isfar from
synonymous withthe time devoted to recreation (Patmore, 1972),nor isrecreation restricted to
the time free of work (Van der Voet, 1989;Van der Voet and Haak. 1989). Leisure is time of a
special kind; recreation isactivity (or inactivity) of special kinds. Recreation takes place during
leisure;but not allleisureIs givenoverto recreation.(Clawsonand Knetsch,1966).InFrench loisir
depending onthe context may be interpreted asleisureorasrecreation, forexample,inLeloisir
estleplusgrand devoureur d'espaces (Duminy, 1967)(=recreation isthe greatest swallower of
space).
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However importanttheconcept of leisuremay be inrelationto recreation,there isno real need
to incorporate it inthe definition of recreation.
Recreation andspace.
Sometimes recreation isdefined asactivities Ina specific spatialsetting (Gerasimovet al.. 1970;
Roomer, 1974). It isvery common to restrict recreation to outdoor recreation (Bemelot Moens,
1985;Dietvorst, 1986;Koetsier, 1982),specificallyto activitiesinthecountryside (Jansen-Verbeke,
1982;Van der Voet, 1989)at some distance of the own residence (Van der Ploeg, 1990).Even
more restrictive isthe definition of recreation as all forms and/or facilities for recreation in the
outdoorsthatoccupy a certain amount ofspace (Sas,1988).Thismay beJustifiedInthe context
of a particularstudyforpragmatic reasons.But.froma conceptual pointof viewthe element of
space isnot really necessary inthedefinitionof recreation.
Thusthereappears to be no realneedto revisethe definition given by usingtime and/or space
aspects asdelimiting factors. Ittherefore remains rather wide and comprises a large variety of
activitiesfrom watching televisionto mountain climbing.(Van der Zee, 1986;1987).
Inthe context of specific studiesit may be usefulto add certain restrictionsto the definition to
make it operational. Such restrictions should however be clearly stated in order to enable
comparisonof resultsofdifferentstudiesofthesamesubject.Andbecauseitoften Isnotclear at
thestarthow a certainaspectwillfit inthe largerwhole,the restrictionsshouldnotbe made too
narrow inthe beginning,they can always be further tailored afterwards.

Figur« 1.1 ...fromwatchingtelevision tomountainclimbing.

Tourism.
Recreation andtourism.
A term recreation isfrequently relatedto Istourism. Inthe everyday language thetermstourism
and recreation are not clearly defined (NRIT, 1975),and the variety in definitions of tourism is
perhaps even larger than for recreation. However, tourism and recreation are no synonyms,
althoughtheyareoftenusedassuch(Klöpper,1972).Buttheyarenoseparatephenomenaeither
(Beckers, 1974),their concepts are inseparable and overlapping (Ashworthand Goodall. 1985),
and when their terms are used in quite distinct different meanings,they are stillclosely related.
Somestate that tourism can be considered as recreation,but that not all recreation is tourism.
Others state that tourism coincides partly with recreation,but that not all tourism is recreation
(Bemelot Moens, 1985),or that one concept does not comprise the other as one of its parts
(Klopper, 1972).Thedistinction between recreation and tourism thus israther vague and often
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depends onthe spatiallevelof analysis(Oosterhaven andVerhek, 1985),orthe particular point
of view.
In trying to define tourism it is useful to distinguish between the concept and the technical
definitions. The concept provides a theoretical framework, which identifies the essential
characteristics, and which distinguishes tourism from similar, often related, but different
phenomena. Technical definitions provide instruments for particular statistical, legislative, and
industrial purposes,but often are restrictedto only that part of tourism inwhich a company or
organisation IsInterested (Leiper. 1979;Heeley,1980).
Some holistic definitions attempt to embrace the whole essence of the subject, such as the
definition by Hunziker and Krapf that has been adopted by the Association Internationale
d'Experts Scientifiques du Tourisme (AIEST):the sumof the phenomena and relationships arising
from the travel and stayof non-residents. Insofar asthey do not lead to permanent residence
and arenot connected toanyearningactivity(Leiper, 1979;Kosters,1976;NRIT, 1975).Butassuch,
the definition istoo vague (Leiper, 1979).Gunn (1988)suggeststhat perhaps the best definition
Isthat by Mathieson and Wall: Tourism Isthe temporary movement of people to destinations
outside theirnormal places of work and residence, the activities undertaken during theirstayIn
those destinations,and the facilitiescreated to cater to theirneeds.Also rather holistic and not
lessvague.
Büchli (1962) gives a review of definitions of tourism,or rather of Fremdenverkehr,the German
equivalent of tourism,and finds that four main aspects are or may be Involved: a change of
place away from home (= travel); a stay away from home, but temporary, not meant to be
permanent;theuseofspecialservices;andthe conditionthat thetraveland stayshouldnot be
relatedto businessor professionalactivities (Van der Zee, 1987).
Also Van Doom (1980) reviews a number of definitions and meets the same elements : travel
(movement),stay(destinationoutside)andnoworkorvocationaltraining(motive).Theemphasis
Is on the dynamic (traveD and the static (stay) aspect (see also Leiper, 1979), with a silent
assumption that tourism occurs in leisuretime. Other authors state that being somewhere else
(Bergsma,1985),inanother environment (NRIT,1975),are essential characteristics.
Tourism as(international) travel.
Tourism,accordingto the dictionary,isthe theory and practice of touring, travelling forpleasure
(Leiper, 1979).And Inmany definitions of the concept tourismthe element of travel Isessential
(Büchli,1962;Pearson.1961;VanDoorn,1980;Beckers,1974;NRIT,1975;Leiper,1979;Heeley,1980;
Bemelot Moens, 1985;Gunn,1988;Theuns,1989a). Pearson (1961)even suggeststhat,since the
root word tourimpliestravel,the terms: touristand tourism, be applied only to those activities in
whichthe movement occupiesa largepartofthetimeandwheretravel,withsight-seeing,isthe
factor which brings refreshment of body ormind.
AsimilarpointofviewcanbefoundwithLeiper(1979)andalsoVanDoom(1980).Thetravelitself
IsseenasanImportantrecreationalactivity:travelling forpleasure(NRIT,1975;HendriksandZom,
1976b).TheJourneycan be an aim initself.
Insomedefinitionstourismimpliesthetravelling acrossinternational boundaries (Peppelenbosch
andTempelman,1973a;Theuns,1973a;Leiper, 1979).Butthedividinglinebetween international
and domestic travel issomewhat arbitrary. What to the British is a holiday abroad in terms of
distance and cost isto the North American a weekend excursion to a cottage or campsite.
(CosgroveandJackson,1972).Ithasalreadybeenmentionedthatdomestictravelcomprisesthe
largestpart of alltravel.
Still, often the criterion is maintained because data can be collected at the international
boundaries via entry- and exit-cards, which is usually not possible at provincial boundaries.
However, Itisa technical criterion and not a conceptual one.
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It can be concluded that tourism isa special type of recreation involving travelling away from
home, in which the crossing of international boundaries isnot essential.Tourism is recreational
travel and a touristissomebody who travelsfor pleasure. But,although the definition of a tourist
asaspecial,travellingtypeofrecreationlstiscertainlyinterestingfromaconceptualpointofview,
ina survey it will be very difficult. If not impossible,to distinguish this specific type amongst the
many visitorspassing(Van derZee,1986).
Takingthe distanceaway fromhomeasa criterion(HendriksandZom, 1976b),givesan artificial
distinction that certainly isnot realistic from the point of view of the actor personally (Dietvorst,
1987a;Jansen-VerbekeandDietvorst, 1987).Alsoforthepurposeoflandevaluationthisseemsto
be less relevant, because It Isthe type of activities that determines the character of the land
utilisationtype, not the place of residence of the persons engaged Inthese activities (Van der
Zee, 1986).
Tourism asstayofa certain duration.
The second main aspect In definitions of tourism is the stay away from home, in another
environment (NRIT, 1975).Although to some tourism impliesan absence of at least a few days
(Tarlet,1990),inmosttechnicaldefinitionsatthenationallevelthe24hoursstay,orone overnight
stay appears to be the uniform criterion especially for domestic tourism,and irrespective of the
motive of the travel (Defert, 1952; Robinson, 1953; Bûchli, 1962; Cosgrove and Jackson, 1972;
Theuns, 1973a, 1989a; Lelper, 1979;Heeley, 1980;Ashworth and Goodall, 1985;Gunn, 1988).In
many areas however a large part of the recreation activity Is made up of personswho leave
home during the daylight hoursand returnduring theevening (Pearson,1961).Ifsuchpersonsdo
a lotoftravelling,touringorsightseeinginthat periodtheyshouldbe considered astouristseven
ifthey do not spend a night away from home.Also Büchli(1962)agrees withthe aspect of stay
underconditionthatnotspecificallyastayovernightismeant,andthattouringaroundinanarea
without staying long time on any particular place also istourism. Interms of use of resources it
matters little whether the visitor to coast and countryside isout for the day from home or on
holiday.Ona day-to-daybasis,holldaymakers' patternsofactivitieswithintheholidayarea differ
but littlefromthose of day visitors.(Patmore, 1983;Heeley, 1980).
Ontheotherhandtourismhasalsobeendistinguishedfromstaysoflongdurationsuchassummer
holidays,and ischaracterised asan activity,inwhich thetotalJourney isof rather long duration
butthestayIneachplaceshort.(Christaller,1955;VanDoom,1980).Thisaspectenhancestourism
asa typically travellingtype of activity.
An additional criterion often isthat the destinations should be outsidethe places where people
normally live,therefore,intourism the stayInanother environment Isofprimary Importance (NRIT,
1975;Hendriksand Zom. 1976b).
But,asalready discussedwithrespecttotheaspecttravel,anotherenvironment needsnot imply
another country (Hendriksand Zom,1976a).And,when observingtheiractual activities, people
cannot bedirectlyclassifiedintorecreationistsortouristswithout havingfurtherinformationon the
own habitat ofthe people engaged Inthem (HendriksandZom,1976b).Itistherefore nota very
practical criterion.
Itcan be concluded that a stayaway from home isessentialinthe concept oftourism,but that
this stay should be not too long on one place. Taking a stay overnight as the criterion is an
unnecessary restriction.Alsothe stay not necessarily needsto be inanother country. And.since
the element of travel already implies a stay away from home it is not even necessary to
additionally Include the aspect of stay Inthe definition oftourism.
Tourismas useof services.
Althoughtheelementofstaymay not beessentialto definetheconcept oftourism,stilloften the
stay overnight isusedas counting unit(Defert, 1952).Thistendency to usethe overnight stay as
criterion often coincides with the emphasis that many definitions place on the use of special
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servicesandfacilitiesbytourists.Ofcourse manytouristswillusespecialfacilitiesmeant forthem,
but some types of tourists do manage without (Büchli, 1962).Therefore also this aspect is not
essential in defining the concept of tourism assuch. Unlesstourism isnot what tourists do, but
something completely different.
Where Pearson(1961)giveshisdefinitionof touristhe addsthe one ontourism:Inthepast Ithas
been common practice to referto allpersons who travel away from theirplace of residence for
pleasureastourists'and to the variousactivities that provide them withentertainment, food and
lodging as 'tourism',inthese definitions it isclear that tourism isnot what tourists do,and many
other authors use tourism Inthe same way (Van der Zee, 1987). Theyeither see tourismas an
Industry(CosgroveandJackson,1972;Gunn,1988; Mittmann,1990),orasbelonging tothetertiary
sector, and as Invisible export (Krapf, 1952; Theuns, 1989a), being a sector of economic
importance.Christaller(1955)translates Fremdenverkehrinto touristtrade. Thesedefinitions stem
from an economic approach of tourism in which emphasis is placed on the tourist being a
consumer,spendingmoneyhedoesnotearnwhileontour (Leiper, 1979;Van Doom,1980),and
are clearly formulated from the point of view of the industry,the supply side, that provides
travellers(=tourists)withfood,lodging,transportandentertainment(Beckers,1974;Theuns, 1989a).
Thus,indeedoften thisindustry Itselfisdefinedastourism(NRIT,1975;Leiper 1979;Vander Ptoeg,
1990).
Whentourismisseenmerelyasaneconomicactivityitisunderstandablethattheelementsofstay
and of the useof facilities are used ascriterion.Touriststhat do not stay longenough nor make
useoffacilitiessimply are not Interestingforthe economy.
Theconclusion isthat tourism may be defined intwo different ways:
1.Tourismisthephenomenonofrecreationaltravelasaspecialtypeofrecreation:tourismiswhat
tourists do.
2.Tourismisaneconomic activity providinggoodsandservicestotourists:tourismIswhat isdone
fortourists.
Which meaning isused by different authors isoften not clearly stated and hasto be deduced
fromthe context (Van der Zee,1987).
Inthe Netherlands,although on the level of national policy still a distinction ismade between
tourismand (outdoor) recreation,attheregionalandlocalleveltheconceptsareusedina more
integratedapproach,especiallyintheTourismRecreationOverallPlans(TROP's)(Jansen-Verbeke
andDietvorst,1987;Dletvorst,1990b;Weerstra,1990).Thistendencytotaketourismoutofthestrict
economic context and consider itaspartof recreationcan alsobe observed inother European
countries (Dietvorst and Jansen-Verbeke, 1986).
Tourism as recreation.
Whenfor the managers of tourist facilities the motives of their visitorsfor making the trip are not
relevant,forthedefinitionoftourismasatypeofrecreationtheycertainlyare(NRIT,1975;Hendriks
andZom,1976a).Tourismistravelling forpleasure(Leiper, 1979),asrelaxation,especiallywiththe
aim to visit different points of interest or well-known places (Theuns. 1989a; Gunn, 1988). The
pleasure and recreation motive are Important in many definitions (Pearson 1961; Heeley, 1980;
Ashworth and Goodall, 1985;Zwaan et al., 1990), businesstrips are not considered as tourism
(Heeley,1980;Kosters,1976).Touristicactivitiesarenotaimedatearningmoney(VanDoom,1980;
Leiper,1979).Differenceshouldbemade betweenbusinesstravelandtouristictravel.Routesand
meansoftransportserveboth,butthemotivefortravellingisdifferent.Thereforetherearespecial
touristic routes. (Defert, 1952).Thisview issharedby Christaller(1955).
Whenforpragmatic reasonscongressvisitsand businesstraveloftenareincludedinthedefinition
oftourism(CosgroveandJackson,1972;NRIT,1975;Kosters,1976)thisisnotconceptuallyjustified
andmainlysupportedbytheeconomic pointofview.Thesameappliestosubdivisionsintotourism
ina wider sensethat comprisesalltravelling,and a more strictlydefined recreational tourism as
only a specific part of it.(Geigant, 1962,Erholungsfremdenverkehragainst Fremdenverkehr).
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Tourism inlandevaluation.
Inthe context of land evaluationforrecreationItseemslogicto restrictthe definitionoftourism
toa specialtravelling typeofrecreation. Still,Ingeneral practice,ifplanningis meanttosatisfy
the recreational needs and wants of the own population, often the terms recreation and
recreationlstswillbeused.But,IftheaimistoattractrecreationlstsfromelsewhereItismostIfeely
thatthetermstourismandtouristswillbe used(Van derZee, 1986; seealsoWeerstra, 1990). This
isreflected In the distinction of two different approaches in land evaluation: the recreation
approach and the tourism approach, thatwillbe discussedinchapter 5.
In an increasing degree, however, developments serve both categories, and then the term
touristic-recreationalcomplexes (DietvorstandJansen-Verbeke, 1986;Dietvorst, 1989a)may be
mostappropriate.Thedistinctionbetweentourismandrecreationthenisnotreallyrelevant.Inthe
contextofthisstudyrecreationwillbeusedwhenitconcernsactivitiesleadingtorefreshmentof
bodyormind,evenIfauthorsreferredtohaveusedthetermtourism.Tourismwillbeused,ifatall,
referringto the economic activity or industry.The travelling typewillbe dealt withasa special
typeofrecreation.

Recreationalresources.
The wide definition of recreation impliesthat it includes a large number of activities that take
placeinornearhome:watchingtelevision,playinggames,gardening,etc.forwhichnospecific
resourcesarenecessary.Anotherpartoftheleisuretimewillbespentinthehomesettlementor
Itsnearenvironment,someofthemmaybedependentontheavailabilityorpresenceofcertain
resourcesothersmay be not.Buttherearealsotypesofrecreationforwhichpeople leavetheir
home baseand travelsomedistance.

Figure 1.2

recreation .... tourism7

Whydo peoplewanttogothatfarawayfromhomefortheirrecreation? Becausetheywant a
type of recreation that cannot be providedfor intheir ownsettlement. ForsomeItis the mere
change of surroundings,soany place away from home willdo, othersadd to that a general
preferencefora change ofclimateandstill othersputevenmorespecificrequirementstotheir
recreation.Theywant sunnyandsandy beachesto lieon.mountainsto climb,lakestosailon,
snowtosW on,wildlifetohuntorjustwatchorphotograph,etc.(VanderZee. 1987,1990).These
aretherecreational resources,thoselandusesorelementsina landscape whichplaya positive
roleinsatisfyingthedemandforrecreation(Palmer, 1967).
Recreational resources often are associated with the natural environment, with the rural
landscape. (SeeforexampleVanOortandJeekel. 1982;WTO,1983b).Buttheyare notidentical
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withthat,because not all natural areas or rural landscapes are inthe same degree suitable or
attractive for recreation (Van der Zee,1986).
Theword resourcedoesnotreferto a thingora substance,butto a functionwhich athingor a
substancemay performortoanoperationinwhichitmaytakepart.Itisanabstraction reflecting
humanappraisal and relating to a function or operation (Zimmerman quoted by Mulder, 1982).
Resources are a subjective concept, a cultural appraisal dependent upon people's wants or
needs. That appraisal transforms nature and artifacts into resources, and is dependent on
increasedknowledgeandexpandingtechnology,aswellasonchangingindividualandsocietal
objectives.Itisamatterofperception,sincetheresourcesexistonlyinthemindsofthosewhouse
them. (Goodall, 1985).
Thus,resourcesareonly resourceswhen man identifiesand appreciates them and isableto use
them assuch(Van derZee, 1990).Thisalsoappliesto recreational resources. There Isnothing in
the physical landscape orfeatures of any particular piece of land orbody of water that makes
Itarecreation resource;ItIsthe combination of the natural qualitiesand the ability and desireof
man to useit.that makesa resource out of what otherwisemay be a more orless meaningless
combination of rocks,soil, and trees(Clawsonand Knetsch,1966).
RecreationalresourcesareresourcesjustasFenlandsoilsorNorthSeagasareresources,and,like
allelse,theirexploitationhastoberegulated.(CosgroveandJackson,1972).Ferrario(1979)even
considered recreation asa landscape industry,that,asinother industrialprocesses,requires the
transformation of raw material (the available natural/cultural resources) into a finished product.
Thefactthatsuchresourcesoftenareintangibleanddifficulttodefinedoesnotdetractfromtheir
real productive value.
Butunlikemanyresources,touristattractionscanbesoldtomanypeopleat onetimeand resold
to later consumers. Multiple useat one time and over time,however,does not mean that the
resourcesareinfinite.Eachsalemodifiestheresourcewhichthuschangescontinually. (Cosgrove
andJackson,1972).Therefore,asinmanyotherIndustries,recreationfacesanincreasingresource
problem (Ferrario, 1979),and constant monitoring and proper planning and management are
necessary (VanderZee,1987).
Original recreational resources.
Thenecessary interaction betweenthecharacteristicsofthe landscapeandtherequirements of
thedemand asa decisivefactor Indeterminingwhichlandscapesorlandscape elementswillbe
orarerecreationalresourcesandwhichnot,canalsobefoundwithGeigant(1962)(VanderZee,
1971,1987).
Cristallisation of recreation and creation of recreation places can occur everywhere where the
characteristics of the area correspond to the needs of the travelling public. All material and
immaterial goods orservicesthat are capable to satisfythe need for a change of place and
correspond to the expectation connected with that need he calls touristic supply
(.Fremdenverkehrsangebot).This supply he again subdivides into original supply and derived
supply.AdivisionthatgoesbackonMariotti:attrative spontanée and attratlve derivate (Geigant,
1962). Therefore another translation could be original attractions and derived attractions, or
original resourcesand derivedresources.
The difference between the two categories of supply may not be always very clear, but stillis
important becausethesecategories inprinciple havea differentattraction,a different influence
on size and direction of flows of recreationists, on the cristallisationof recreation and on the
creation of recreation places. The original attraction factors intheir nature have no relation to
recreation.Theyareoriginallyexistingornon-purpose-built(Theuns,1989a;seealsoOosterhaven
andVerhek,1985),andbecome recreationalresourcesonlywhenmanisattracted bythem and
when people regularly travel to them for their recreation.Thederived supply in itsobjectivesis
clearly directed to tourism and recreation. It comprises all facilities that serve tourists and
recreationists.
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Theoriginalsupplycanbecharacterisedasthecause,theoriginofthecristallisationofrecreation
at a certain place (Geigant, 1962).It Isthe pullingpower(Ferrario, 1979).Thederivedsupply
appearsIna doublerole,causeandconsequence atthesametime ofsuchlocalorregional
concentrationsofrecreatlonlsts.(Geigant,1962).IfthesupplyinGelgantseconomist approach
Inasomewhatwidercontextmaybetranslatedintoresources,thenthedifferencebetweenhis
originalsupplyandderivedsupply,inlinewithhisexplanation,maybeenhancedbytranslating
Itasoriginalresourcesand derivedfacilities.
Thiscorresponds with the ideas of several other authors,although they usequite a range of
differentterms,forexample:
intrinsic resources
environmental resources
attractions
free inherent and natural resources
carrier
natural resource
primary condition
primary «laments

•xtrinsic resources
man-mad« facilities
infraatructure/faciliti«»
tourist business
formula
suppl«m«ntary facilities
secondary condition
secondary «laments

(Rodgerset al.,
1973)
(Rodgersat al.,
1973)
(Ferrario, 1979)
(Leiper, 1979)
(Mulder, 1982)
(Bergsma, 1985)
(Xheuna, 1989a)
(Dietvorst, 1990b)

Althoughallthesetermstendtoexpressmoreorlessthesame.Itisfeltthatoriginalresourcesand
derivedfacilitiesstillexpressitbest.
Itispredominantlythegoodsoftheoriginalresources-immaterialfactorsmainly-thatdetermine
directionandshapeof recreationflows.Theyhavea magnetic function (Dietvorst,1990b),are
conditional(VanderVoetandHaak,1989).Avisitordoesnotcometoaplacebecausehewants
tostayanightover,buthehastostayanightover,becausehewantstoachievesomethingat
thatplace.(Walther,quotedbyGeigant,1962).Thederivedfacilitiesalsoexerciseattractionon
recreatlonlsts,butdonotattractthemtoaspecificlocation.Theyratherservethefunctioningof
recreation on a location (Dietvorst, 1990b).Thederivedfacilities are more location fillingthan
locationfounding(Geigant,1962).Or,ingeographicalterms,theoriginalresourcesdeterminethe
situation,thederivedfacilitiesthesiteofrecreation(VanderZee,1971).

Figure1.3 originalresource.... derivedfacUty

ThedifferencesbetweenoriginalresourcesandderivedfacilitiesIsnotalwayscoincidingwiththat
betweennaturalandman-madefactors.Alsoman-madeattributes maybefoundamongthe
originalresources.(Goodall, 1985;OosterhavenandVerhek,1985; VanderZee,1990).Geigant
(1962)mentionsinthisrespect:localculturalmanifestationsandevents,buttheseareresources
ofaspecial,verytemporaltype.Asmorepermanentman-maderecreationalresourcescanbe
mentioned,for example,monuments,reservoirs,picturesquetownsorvillages (Christaller,1955;
Ashworth,1985;VanderZee,1990).Thebasicaimofthepreservationofmonumentsandhistoric
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buildingsorsitesmay be inthefirstplaceto preserve a heritage ratherthan providefacilitiesfor
recreation,but many of the monuments are the object,or an incidental part,of a day's outing
(Patmore, 1972). Thus, original recreational resources comprise natural and man-made
recreationalresourcestogether.Althoughtheymayattractrecreationists,theyhavenotbeenand
are not created and managed for recreational purposes inthe first place (Van der Zee,1986;
1987).
Inadditionthere areattractionsthat arespecially createdforrecreation,so-calledpurpose built
(Theuns,1989a).Theymaycomprisederivedfacilitiesbutarenotderivedfacilitiesthemselves.The
term created recreational resourcesIs suggested for this category.
Resource-based: user-oriented.
Thespatial distribution of the original resources isnot always most suitably corresponding to the
spatial distribution of the users. 7here&a locatlonal Imbalance between the areas of greatest
demand and thoseofreadiestsupply(Patmore,1972).Therecreationareas,thatareconsidered
tobetheresultoftheinteractionbetweenthedemandforrecreationandthesupplyofresources
in their different spatial patterns, therefore have been classified into three main types: useroriented,resource-basedand Intermediate byClawsonandKnetsch(1966).Thisclassification,also
referred to by Clout (1976)and followed by Patmore (1983)stillseems usefulto explain patterns
of recreation intheir relationwiththe landscape and Itsresources.
Atoneextremethenaretheuser-orientedareasforwhichtheaccessibilityismoreimportant than
the inherent quality of the resource. At the other extreme are the resource-based areas, that
becauseoftheiroutstandingphysicalresourcesstillwillattractrecreationistsdespitelargedistance
andrelativeinaccessibility.Arangeofintermediateareasliesbetweentheseextremes.(Clawson
and Knetsch. 1966;Patmore, 1972, 1983;Van der Zee, 1990).Thesedifferent types of area may
correspond to different recreational activity patterns. The use of user-oriented areas is closely
correlatedwiththefreetimeavailable each day.Becauseavisittoa resource-based recreation
areaofteninvolvesconsiderabletravel,suchvisitsaretypicallyvacations.Intermediateareascan
beconsideredastypicallywithinanhours'drivingtimeandalmostcertainlywithintwohourstime.
Theythereforearesuitablefortripsofafulldayorforweekendrecreation.(ClawsonandKnetsch,
1966).
Itmay be concluded that inthe resource-based recreation areasItarethe original recreational
resourcesthat dominate the spatial pattern of recreation. Inthe user-oriented recreation areas
high quality original recreational resources need not be absent, but if they are, that may be
compensated bytheamountandtypeoffacilities.Insomecasesrecreationalresourcesmay be
specially created: for example, man-made lakes and parks. (Van der Zee, 1987). Increasing
pressure and especially increasing mobility and accessibility havetended to blurthe distinction
between resource-basedand user-orientedareas,orat leastshiftthedistanceranges. Mittmann
(1990) suggests that the opportunities for recreation can be arranged along a spectrum or
continuum:the Recreation Opportunity Spectrum,which isdivided intosixclasses,ranging from
primitiveto urban.Itmaybeconsideredasafurtherelaboration oftheconceptresource-based:
user-oriented,ofwhichstill,asPatmore(1983)states,thesimplicity remainsitsstrength.Wherethe
resourceisthefocus,itscharacter andconservationarethedominantissues;wheretheuseristhe
focus,thecreationofadequate opportunity predominates (Patmore, 1983).Thisisespecially true
when discussingthe recreationalfacilities.
Fortherecreationalactivitiesinthehomesettlementoritsnearenvironmentsomesimplefacilities
may be needed, for example, paths for walking or cycling, or more complex and expensive
facilities,forexample,a theatre,a stadium,a city park. Manyofthissecondcategory of facilities
can only exist if there are enough people to use them and to pay for them. Therefore such
facilitieswillonlyoccurinornearconcentrationsofusers,theyaretypically user-oriented. (Seealso
Tarlet,1990).Suchconcentrations of usersnormally arethe larger (urban)settlementsand only a
limited amount of user oriented facilities may be found in rural areas. Forthese user-oriented
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facilitiesthe location usuallyismore important thanthe quality ofthe original resource.IfthereIs
a relationwith such a resource at all.
When large numbers of recreationlsts are attracted by original recreational resources in rural
landscapesallkindsoffacilitiesmaybecomenecessary. Iftherurallandscapesarefarawayfrom
the recreationist's home settlement he may need lodging accommodation (hotel, camping
ground) and restaurantsto providefood and drinks.Certainfacilities may become necessary to
maketheoriginalresourceaccessible:roads,paths,parking places,skilifts,marinas.Becausethis
typeoffacilitiesonlyoccurswhereoriginalrecreational resourcesareavailabletheyaretypically
resource-oriented. Theyaretruly derived from the resources.(Vander Zee,1990).
Recreationalfacilities,canbeconsideredastheexpressionoftheprovisionofgoodsandservices
torecreationlsts,andthusbelongtothesphereoftertiaryactivities.Often,tertiaryactivitiesintheir
spatialpatternreflectthepopulationdistribution,that is,theyfollowthesettlement pattern.Inthe
case of the recreational facilities this isvalid only for the user-oriented facilities, the resourceorientedfacilitiesbytheir nature are extremely resource-basedand Intheirdistribution therefore
maydeviatefromthetypicalpatternoftertiaryactivities.Still,alsomanyresource-orientedfacilities
are located insettlements (seealsoAshworth, 1986),but these aresettlements that are located
near the original resources. Inaddition many resource-orientedfacilities may occur outside the
settlements,distributed around or over the resource area itself.
The recreation in the major part of the rural landscape, that is,beyond the direct sphere of
influenceofthelargepopulationagglomerations,willberesource-based,andItbin theresourcebased land that the mostserious conflicts arisebetween those who seek to enjoy the resource
and those concerned, with varying motives, for Its preservation (Patmore, 1972;Van der Zee,
1990).Forthethoroughunderstanding oftherelationsbetweenthevariousrecreationtypes and
the variouslandscapetypesthat isneeded inorderto achieve anoptimalcombination of both
recreationandthepreservationofnatureandlandscape,a numberof(interrelated) approaches
can be used.Land evaluation can play a central part Inthat. (VanderZee. 1990).

1.2. LAND EVALUATION FORRECREATION.
Land evaluation.
Proper landuse planning and environmental management in general,thus alsowith respect to
recreational and touristical resources inparticular,should guide decisions on land useinsuch a
waythattheresourcesoftheenvironmentareputtothemostbeneficialuseto man,whilstatthe
sametimeconservingthoseresourcesforthefuture(FAO,1977),thusaimingatsustained optimal
useof the earth (LZonneveld, 1987).Suchplanning and management therefore mustbe based
onanunderstandingbothofthenaturalenvironmentandofthekindsoflanduseenvisaged(FAO,
1977), on a knowledge of what land resources are available and what they are suitable for
(Pumell,1986).Itisafunctionofland evaluation tobringaboutsuchunderstandingandtopresent
planners with comparisons of the most promising kinds of landuse (FAO, 1977). But it should be
realizedthat landevaluation isonlypart of the processof landuseplanning.
Landevaluation isdetermining the usefulness(=value)of thenatural environment Incertain areas
to human society (LZonneveld, 1979).EvaluationInthe strictsensemeanstranslation intovalues.
Values are determined by human appreciation (LZonneveld, 1979),and the way we see and
valueland orlandscape isinlargepart afunction ofwhat wedo Inthem.Valuesareclearly tied
to the individual's personal experiences and purposes. Because different persons may have
different needsand desiresthesame landscape orlandscape element can be valued by three
differentpersonsforthreedifferentpurposes.(Zube,1987).Thereforelandevaluationneedstofind
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means of resolving the competing demands on land of activities such as farming, forestry,
recreation,and wildlifeconservation (Young,1973).
Land evaluation thus is concerned with the assessment of land performance when used for
specifiedpurposes(FAO,1977;Beek,1978),andshouldbe based onobjective observationsof the
natural features(physical and biological) and man-made featuresof theregion concerned, and
moreoven Itshouldtake Intoaccount thecultural and socio-economic situationof the area and
Its relation to other parts of the world (I.Zonneveld, 1979). ByItsvery nature land evaluation isa
multi-disciplinaryactivity (Riezebos,1988).
Sometimes land evaluation isreferred to simply assuitability study. A study that aims at getting
Insightinwhich partsof anarea are inwhat degree suitableforwhichfunctions oractivities asa
specialmeansforallocation ofthedemandwithinanarea (Van Lier,1988),or,to determine the
rateInwhichwithinanareaanoptimalfunctioningcanbe approachedandtoalsoanalyzethe
limitations(Sas,1988).
Land evaluation may be concerned with present land performance. Frequently, however. It
involveschange and itseffects inchange inthe useof landand insomecasesinthe landItself.
Landevaluationthen ispreceded bytherecognitionofthe needforsomechange inthe useto
which land is put; this may be the development of new productive uses,such as agricultural
developmentschemesorforestryplantations,ortheprovisionofservices,suchasthe designation
ofa nationalparkorrecreational area.Recognitionofthe needforsomechange isfollowed by
identification of the aims of the proposed change and formulation of general and specific
proposals.Theevaluation process Itself includesthe description of a range of promising kindsof
use,andtheassessmentand comparisonofthesewithrespectto eachtype of landidentifiedin
the area. Thisleadsto recommendations,with alternatives.Involving one or a small number of
preferred kindsof use,together withtheir consequences.Theserecommendations then can be
used In making decisions on the preferred kinds of landuse for each distinct part of the area.
(FAO, 1977,1983). Inprinciple,land evaluation isa value neutralexercise,but in practice value
judgements are often included (Van de Putte,1989).
Basicprinciples oflandevaluation.
Internationaldiscussionsledtoagreement onmostofthe principlesofa proposedframeworkfor
landevaluation and in 1976the FAOFrameworkfor Land Evaluationwaslaunched (Beek,1978;
FAO, 1983;Riezebos, 1988).This Framework for Land Evaluation (FAO, 1977) was developed in
order to provide a systematic way of looking at various options and predicting the results of
alternative coursesof action. (Purnell,1986).Itnowadays iswidelyaccepted and hasledto the
development of different land evaluation methodologies for various land utilisation types.
(Riezebos,1988).TheFAOFrameworkandGuidelinesforlandevaluationproposeaprocedure to
select relevant land-use types and to indicate not only their physical suitability, but also their
economic viabilityonthelandinquestion.Theyareintendedtobeflexibleandforusersto select
thosemethodswhichmeettheirneedsandtoadaptthemasrequired.(Purnell,1986).However,
theFAOFrameworkismainlyconcernedwithphysicallandevaluation(Beek,1978;Vande Putte,
1989).
According to theframework,landevaluation isbased on certain basic principles (FAO,1977):
1.Landsuitability isassessedand classifiedwithrespecttospecified kindsof use.Thereisnot one
overallsuitability of land. Different kindsof landusehavedifferent requirements.Thequalitiesof
each type of land are compared withthe requirements of eachuse.
2.Evaluationrequiresa comparisonofthebenefitsobtainedandtheInputsneededon different
types of land.
3.A multidisciplinary approach isneeded. Landevaluation by a one-person-team isimpossible.
4.EvaluationIs made intermsrelevanttothe physical,economic andsocialcontext ofthe area
concerned.Suchfactors asthe regionalclimate,levelsof livingofthe population,etcetera.
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form the context withinwhich evaluation takes place.
Theassumptions underlying evaluation willdiffer from one country to another and,to some
extent,between different areasof thesamecountry. Itmay be self-evident,that such
assumptionsshould be made explicit,and that there isnot one singleworld-widesolution.
5.Suitability refersto useon a sustained base.Theaspect of environmental degradation has to
be taken intoaccount when assessingsuitability.Thisprinciple by no means requiresthat the
environment should be preserved ina completely unalteredstate. Butit does mean that use
remains possible inthe longterm.Sustainability of useIs often a case of respecting the
ecological margins(Van der Ploeg,1990).
6.EvaluationInvolvescomparisonofmorethanasinglekindofuse.OftenItwillinclude comparing
existinguseswithpossiblechanges.Ifonlyoneuseisconsideredthere isthedangerthat,whilst
the land may indeed be suitableforthat use,someother and more beneficial usemay be
ignored. It isnearly always desirable to classify for at least one alternative form of use(FAO,
1983).
The FAO Framework (1977) also distinguishes three levels of intensity in land evaluation:
reconnaissance, semi-detailed and detailed. These are normally reflected inthe scales of the
resulting maps, and therefore can also be considered as three levels of generalisation.
Reconnaissancesurveysareusefulfora resourceinventory,identificationof promisingareas and
for providing a basis for more detailed study. Semi-detailed surveys are employed for project
feasibilitystudies.Detailedsurveysareusedforprojectplanningandimplementation.(FAO, 1983).
Land Utilisation Types.

Because land evaluation can only be done against the background of a certain envisaged
specified kind of use,or better, a set of alternative types of use (LZonneveld, 1987),or Land
UtilizationTypes,thisisa crucial concept inlandevaluation (LZonneveld, 1979;Beek,1978).
Amajor kindoflanduse isa majorsubdivisionofrurallanduse,suchasrainfedagriculture,irrigated
agriculture, grazing, forestry, or recreation. A Land UtilisationType<=LUT) is a kind of landuse
describedordefinedinadegree ofdetailgreaterthanthatofa major kindof landuse.Itconsists
of a setof technical specifications Ina given physical,economic and socialsetting (FAO,1977,
1983;Beek, 1978).it isa complex of specific functions (LZonneveld,1979).
Inthe selection of land utilization types,those that are not relevant for considering inthe area
concernedshouldbeeliminated.Notrelevantdoesnotmeanthatthe landisnotsuitableforthe
given use,but only that it has not been assessed for it. (FAO, 1983).Assoon as land utilization
types have been selected, they should be well-defined and their requirements expressed
(LZonneveld, 1979).Requirementsof a Land UtilisationTypereferto the setof land qualities that
determine the production and management conditions of that specific LUT (FAO,1977).
Inthe determination of requirementstwo basic concepts can be distinguished: 1. Every LUThas
its own site requirements in relation to natural features in the landscape; 2. LUT's brought into
proximity to one another are likely to show different degrees of compatibility (Edington and
Edington,1977).
Limitationsare landqualities,ortheir expressionby means of diagnostic criteria,which adversely
affect a kindof landuse.Thesetofrequirementsandlimitationsindicatesthetypesofdata which
are required for evaluation,and thusconditionthe nature of the surveys needed.(FAO,1977,p
42).
Land Units.

A detailed discussiononthe land unitasa fundamental concept isgiven by LZonneveld (1989).
Inthecontextoflandevaluation,a Land (mapping) Unitisa mappedareaoflandwithspecified
characteristics.Thedegree of homogeneity orof internalvariation of such a unitvarieswith the
scaleandintensityofthestudy.(FAO.1977,1983).Thecharacteristic properties(LZonneveld,1979)
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or land characteristics are attributes of land that can be measured or estimated, and are
characteristic ofcertainunitsandforthehierarchicalarrangement Ofany)ofthelandunits(FAO,
1977,1983).
Thefirststepofevaluationistotranslatethesecharacteristicpropertiesintoqualities.Aland quality
isa complex attribute of landwhich acts ina distinct manner initsinfluence onthe suitability of
land for a specific kind of use (FAO, 1977, 1983).Thismeans that the specific purpose must be
known before land evaluation can start(LZonneveld, 1979).Landqualities may be expressed in
a positive ornegative way.A land quality isnot necessarily restricted inItsinfluenceto one kind
of use. Only qualities relevant to the landuse alternatives under consideration need to be
determined. (FAO.1977).
Criticalvaluesinthesequalitiesordiagnostic criteriaareusedtoarrangetheresourcesintoclasses
of usefulness(suitability) (LZonneveld, 1979;FAO,1977).
Severalsetsof factors aredetermining thesuitability (Van Lier,1988):
- physicalfactors (for example soil,water-regime),
- location (positionwith respect to other elements),
- other factors (social,management).
Landsuitabilityclassification.

Thefocal point inthe land evaluation procedure isthat at which the various data are brought
togetherandcompared,thecomparisonleadingtothesuitabilityclassification.Thus,therelevant
landutilisationtypesandtheirrequirementsand limitationsarecomparedwiththelandunitsand
theirlandqualities(FAO,1977; LZonneveld,1979),and outofthismatching landsuitabilityclasses
canbededuced andpresentedona map (LZonneveld.1979).Thishastobedone inthe context
oftheeconomic andsocialconditions(FAO.1977),becausethelandevaluationisnot complete
without an economic and social study and an environmental impact analysis (Ftirnell,1986).
Theeconomic study isnecessary to assesswhether the benefits of an envisaged land utilisation
type Justify the costs of investments. The social study is necessary to ensure that any
recommendationsmeettheneedsandhavetheapprovalofthelocalcommunity,withoutwhich
they are doomed to failure.
And the environmental impact study is partly to ensure that on-site degradation has been
thoroughly covered, but more particularly to investigate the off-site or downstream effects.
(Pumell. 1986). Land use effects that are felt outside the land unit where they originate are
sometimesnotforeseenwhenlanduserecommendationsaremade,buttheyaremostimportant
(Beek,1978).Theimpactmaybefavourableaswellasunfavourable(Purnell,1986).Environmental
consequences of atfirstviewprofitablelandusetypesmay influencethesuitability ina negative
way (LZonneveld, 1979;FAO,1977).
Theeconomic approachtoconservation,however,judging itsmeritsolelyoncostsand benefits,
isnot reallyadequate. Economic analysisisusefuland necessaryfor investment but Itshould not
be theonly criterion.(Pumell,1986).
Theresultsofthematching processthusarecombinedwiththoseoftheassessmentofinputsand
benefits,environmental impact, and economic and social analysis to produce a classification,
that indicates the suitability of each land mapping unitfor each relevant kindof landuse (FAO,
1977).
Land Isassessedassuitable when sustained use of the kind under consideration isexpected to
yield benefits whichjustifythe inputs,without unacceptable riskof damage to land resources.If
land isassessedassuitablethe degree of suitability can be classifiedashighly,moderately and
marginally suitable.
Aclassification of current suitabilityor actual suitabilityreferstothesuitabilityfora defined useof
land initspresent condition,without major improvements.A classification of potential suitability
refersto thesuitabilityfora defined use,of land unitsintheirconditionat somefuturedate,after
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specifiedmajorimprovementshavebeencompletedwherenecessary.(FAO,1977;VanLier,1988;
Sas,1988).
Thedegree Inwhichone hasto interfereinanactualsituationInorder to approach an optimal
functioning could be a measureforsuitability. No interference necessaryisthe most favourable
situationandbeingsuitablethenmeansthatthevaluesoftheareastudied,theactualsituation,
meet the requirements. (Sas,1988).
Suitability classifications can be qualitative or quantitative.
A qualitative classificationisone inwhich relativesuitability isexpressedinqualitativetermsonly,
without precisecalculation of costsand returns,and often isusedasa firstrapidapproximation.
Determinationofvalueisessentiallyasubjectiveprocess.Itcan bemademoreobjective already
by clearly specifying the parameters that have been used. The next step to make this
approximation asobjective aspossibleIs byapplying a quantitative classification,that Is,one in
which the distinctions between classes are defined in common numerical terms,which permits
objective comparison between classes relating to the different kinds of land use (FAO, 1977).
However, the more comprehensive the land evaluation,the more difficult It will be to present
purely quantitative results.And it istherefore questionable If land evaluation iswell served by a
strict distinction between qualitative and quantitative. (Beek, 1978). Also, it is better not to
comprise all suitability factors into one single formula, because then the influence of each
individualfactor on the suitability isnot clear. Alsothe different factors can not be determined
withthe same degree of objectivity. (Sas,1988).
Becauseof the importance of cost-benefit analysis inland evaluation the numericalterms used
for the objective quantification preferably should be expressed in terms of money. A special
problem inthisrespect willbe the transformation of naturalpotentials intoeconomic categories
ofmattersthatscientificthoughthadregardedasvalue-freeincontent(Neef, 1984).Non-material
valuescan never be expressedinabsolutefigures.Anyeffortto tryand expressinfiguresnatural
beauty or freshair or natural accent in a cultivated area having stillflowers,birds and other
animalsinroad verges,semi-cultivated parts and little rest-wildernessspotshave failed and are
to be principally falling, because they are of a different character, a different dimension.
Immaterialvaluescanonlybeapproachedviathefunctionthattheyhaveforman.(LZonneveld,
1979).
Mainactivities inlandevaluation.
Themain activities ina land evaluation thusare (FAO.1977):
-Identificationandformulationoftheobjectivesoftheevaluation,andthedataandassumptions
onwhich it isto be based.
- Description of the kindsof landuseto be considered,and establishment oftheir requirements.
- Description of land mapping units,and derivation of land qualities.
- Comparison of kindsof landusewiththe types of land present.
- Economical and socialanalyses.
- Landsuitability classification (qualitative or quantitative).
- Presentation of the resultsof the evaluation.
Itcan besummarizedthat land evaluation isa method or procedure inwhichspecific landuses
or Land Utilisation Types(LUT's)withtheirrequirements areconfronted with Land (Mapping) Units
(LU's) with their characteristics and qualities in order to establish which land units are in what
degree suitablefor which land utilisationtypes (Van der Zee, 1986).
Applying landevaluation torecreation.
Recreationcan beconsideredasa major kindof landuse.inthesamewayasforestryor Irrigated
agriculture. ButintheFAOFrameworkthelandevaluationforthislanduseisnotfurther elaborated
because the provision of recreational or tourist facilities is considered as belonging to the
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Intangible benefits Inthe same way as the creation of employment, nature conservation and
aesthetic considerations. Theevaluation of intangible benefits presents special problems. Land
used for recreation or protected as a nature reserve does not necessarily produce directly
measurablebenefits,and inparticular itisdifficulttotranslatesuchbenefitsIntoeconomic terms.
Insteadofa purelycommercialapproach,a politicaldecisionmaybeneededtosetasideareas
of landforaesthetic,educational,conservationsorother needs.Thiscallsformethodsof rating
land Intermsof land qualitieswhich have a positive or negative effect on itsusefor recreation
orconservation. Forexample,sustainedcarryingcapacity expressedasman-days peryear per
unitareacould be onemeasureoflandsuitabilityforrecreation.Scarcityof landof a giventype
and distancefrom centres of population isfrequently relevant.
Landevaluationofrecreationasa majorkindoflanduseisusuallydonein studiesofa qualitative
or reconnaissance nature. Only sometimes benefits can be assessed in physical terms, for
example,estimatednumbersof recreationists,thatthen,sofaraspracticable,can be translated
intoeconomic terms,onthe basisof stated assumptions about prices,etcetera. (FAO,1977).
But,carrying out a landevaluationfor(outdoor) recreation at large isfarfrom ideal.Ithasto be
realizedthatrecreationcanappear Inmanydifferentforms(VanLier,1988),thatmayhave quite
different demands on land.
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Figure1.4. Landevaluation forrecreation. (Van derZee. 1986. 1990).

Therefore,because a land utilisationtype isa kindof land usedescribedordefined Ina greater
degree of detail It can be applied to different types of recreation (boating,swimming,hiking,
riding,etcetera). Eachof them willhave itsown requirementswith respectto land qualities that
havetobespecified,afterwhichthelandunitscanbeinterpretedfortheirrecreationalresources.
Thefirstthingtodowillbetoidentifywhatarerelevantrecreationtypes(LUT's)and whataretheir
requirements with respect to the characteristics of their resources (LU's). (Van der Zee, 1986;
1988c).Thenthe landscape and itselements or unitscan be analyzedfor itscharacteristics and
qualitiesand thesecan be matched withthe requirements inorderto assessthe suitabilityfor a
given activity.
Recreational LandUtilisationTypesandtheirrequirements.
Identifying therelevantland utilisation types.
Itmaybeself-evidentthatofthewholerangeofactivitiescomprisedinthedefinitionof recreation
onlythosethattakeplaceoutsidethedirecthomeenvironmentareofinterestforlandevaluation.
Andwhat particulartypesof recreationthen haveto beconsideredasa relevantland utilization
typewilldependonthetypeof recreationistsonecanexpect,consideringtheavailable amount
of leisuretime,money and the distance at which the landscapes under study are located from
the larger population agglomerations (VanderZee,1982).
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The activities usually thought of when considering outdoor recreation are: swimming, hiking,
camping, picnicking,hunting,fishing,and playing games (Clawson and Knetsch, 1966),and in
certaincasesoflandevaluationforrecreationthesearetakenaslandutilisationtypes.Justwithout
furtherdiscussion.Suchaselectionisoftenbasedoncommonknowledgeandexperience and/or
someobservationsof actual recreational behaviour. After all,thereobviously existsat a national
orregionallevelsomeagreementonwhatisthemostpleasingwaytospenddisposabletime and
money. But at the same time differences intaste and attitude exist between individuals,within
societiesand from one age groupto another. (Cosgrove and Jackson,1972).
Suchlistsofactivitiesthusmay notnecessarilyapplicabletootherregionsandotherperiodsthan
they have been made for. Recreational activity patterns are changing rapidly (Van Lier,1987,
1990b).Socialprocessessuchasindividualisation,differentitation inlife-stylesand changingtimespace behaviour are expressed in an increasingly colourful variety of recreation activities and
recreationstyles(Dietvorst,1989a;VanDoren,1985;Funke,1977).Inadditiontothislargerdiversity
of recreational activities,a trend isobserved towards more active forms of recreation,towards
more individual activities or activities in small groups, and towards a more diffuse spread of
activities Intime and space (Van Lier, 1987,1990b).
Many people are not content anymore with sunbathing stupidity on a beach. Passive holidays
have given away to active holidays.(Tariet,1990).
Ina lesscasual approach the relevancy of recreation types can be determined by looking at
membershipofassociationsorclubs(examplesinCosgroveandJackson 1972,andPatmore1972,
1983) but there are two objections. First,membership registration does not necessarily give a
realistic indication of the rate of active participation.Second,it coversonlythe realm of formal
recreation activities and excludesthe largefield of recreation inthe informal sphere. Moreover,
suchdata hardly revealanything about the land quality requirements.
A variant to thisapproach isto look at the salesof specific recreation equipment to assess the
Importanceofa certainactivity.Soitwasobservedthatsincetheintroductioninthe Netherlands
In1972thenumberofwindsurfboardshadincreasedto400000or450000andthenstabilized.And
alsothat the number of canoes increased from 30000in 1980to over 100000in 1990.(Droogers.
1990).Butalsothisdoes not necessarily reflect active participation.
Establishing preference for and actual participation invarious recreation types by interviewing
peoplerequiresarepresentativesampleofsufficientsize,astandardizedandtestedquestionnaire
and numerous skilled interviewers. This approach therefore will be difficult to organize and
expensive.Thedevelopment of a good questionnaireisfarfromeasy, especially whentrying to
findoutaboutpeople'spreferencesandmotivationsfortheselectionofactivitiesandsitesortheir
degreeofsatisfactionovertheirchoice.Itisalreadydifficultenoughtogetsomereliableanswers
onthesemattersfrompeopleofthesamecultureandlanguage,aswasexperiencedInthestudy
of Van der Zee (1971) in the Netherlands. But it becomes almost impossible to get a good
impression when working in a different cultural setting and having to rely on interpretors for the
interviewing.
Of course,when other studies already made an inventory of recreational activities,this can be
takenasastartingpoint.Thus,Wemstedtet al. (1975)classifiedthe leisuretimeactivitiesthat can
be done inthe landscape:walking,bathing/swimming,drivingfor pleasure,visitingsport events,
playing outdoors, hiking, cycling, visiting objects/places of interest, camping, angling/fishing,
active sports, visiting open air concerts and theatres, nature observation, mountain climbing,
rowingand canoeing,sailing,motorboating,skiing,skating,tennis,golf,horseridingand hunting.
Theactivitiesonthislistthenwereassessedfortheirtherapeutical recreationalvaluewith respect
tothetargetgroupofpopulationconsidered,accordingtotheamountofexpensesinvolvedand
above allto the relative participation.Walking (53.4%),bathing/ swimming (42.1%) and playing
outdoors (28.5%)showthe highestparticipation rateswhereastheexpensesinvolded arelowest.
(Wemstedtet al.. 1975).
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But such inventories should be constantly verified for being up-to-date. Specific recreation
activities,such as hiking,camping,skiing and boating, have increased greatly in popularity In
recent decades (Cole, 1989),and in addition to regular shifts sudden rapid changes, mutants,
occur. Suchmutants are snowmoblling inthe USAand windsurfing inthe Netherlands.(Van Lier,
1987).Other examples are motor-crossing, hang-gliding, making hot-air-balloon trips (Van Lier,
1987),and the useof all-terrain bicycles (Sideway, 1987b;Gunn,1988).
Ifhowever noinformationonrelevant recreationtypesisavailablefromotherstudiesanditisnot
considered acceptable to take some recreational land utilisation types for granted and their
requirements asselfevident,then a simple and objective method to identify what are relevant
recreationtypeswould be mostwelcome.Themethod of thepotentialities suggested by Defert
(1954)may be a solutionand willbe further discussedinchapter 2.1.
Definingrecreationallandutilisation types.
Inorder to answer the question what are the relevant land utilisation types and what are their
requirements itfirsthasto be clear how land utilisation types can be defined and described.
Ithasalready beenstatedthatthesuitabilityof anarea can neverbe establishedfor recreation
ingeneral. Recreationinitselfisa multipleuseform(VanderPloeg,1990).Inthisrespectthe only
example of a recreational land utilisationtype given Inthe FAOframework: a national park for
recreation and tourism (FAO,1977),isnot a good one.
Still, many studies, such as Kiemstedt's first apporach in 1967, include recreation in this more
generalsenseandnotonlyonreconnaissancelevel.Forexample,agriculture,forestry,recreation,
game conservation and nature conservation were the activities for which the evaluation was
carried out in the North York Moors conservation project. (Statham, 1972). Even a further
subdivision into main classes such asfield sports,game conservation, informal and sightseeing
activities,pursuitsonfootandhorse,watersports,campingactivitiesandmotorsports,wasmade.
But,nofurtherspecification isgiven,and therefore Itisnot a realelaboration into land utilisation
types. However, it is better than some studies that do not bother at all about naming land
utilisation types. In the landevaluation for outdoor recreation in the North Eastern USA, as
described by Dill (1962). the start was not a set of land utilisation types, but just the basic
statement of the importance of water for recreation. After that five basic types of site were
defined. For one site type swimming,fishing and boating were mentioned as the recreational
activitiesfor whichthe sitewould be evaluated. Foranother sitetype only was mentioned that
swimmingand boating are not possible.Forthe restofthe sitetypes no mention of recreational
activity for whichthesiteshould be suitablewasmade at all.
Inmany studiesthe recreationtypesare defined on a semi-detailed level.
Forexample,the evaluation of the resource base of Snowdonla National Park was done for a
rangeoften activities:rambling,rockclimbing,sailing,canoeing,swimming,fishing,fieldstudies,
camping,caravanning and picnicking.(J.W.Gittins in:Rodgers et al., 1973).
InastudybyOlsonet al.(1969)forMichigan,threeoutdoorrecreationactivitieswereconsidered:
boating,swimming and camping. Inan approach of Duffield and Owen,discussed by Patmore
(1983),thecategories ofland-basedrecreationconsideredwere:a.camping,caravanning and
picnicking; b. pony-trekking;c. walking and hiking;d.game-shooting;e. rock-climbing;
f. skiing.Patmore considersthechoice ofthese activities asobviously arbitrary,but itappears to
be no exception. More examples of such listscan be given.
Thepredominant types of recreation activities outside the town inthe Netherlands were stated
to be: making trips by motorcar or boat, fishing, swimming, playing or sporting in the open,
walking,cycling,skating,picnickingandcamping.FortheDutchWaddenseaislandstheactivities
were specified as bathing,sunning,being lazy,walking, cycling, horse riding,nature research,
going on safari to a seagull colony, camping and angling along the beach, whereas on the
Waddensea activities are angling,sailing,boating and wadlopen. (Maas, 1971).
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In the basic recreation plan for North and Central Drenthe, the Netherlands, the types of
recreationdistinguishedare:Naturerecreation, cycling,horseriding,drivingforpleasure,swimming
and sunbathing,watersport,angling and stayrecreation. (Boonstra and Herfkens,1985).
Exceptforthefact that insomecasestheseare merelistsofactivitieswithoutfurther description.
Intheseexamplestherecreationtypesarenotallofthesamelevel.Rockclimbingand canoeing
are much more specific than camping and watersports,leave alone Informal and sightseeing
activities.With lessspecific definitions the determination of the requirements will become more
difficult. Therefore the lessspecific recreation types should be either better specified or divided
In sub-types that are more specific. Thus, in the basic recreation plan for North and Central
Drenthe,Nature recreation is defined ascomprisingwalking,picnicking,day-camping,etcetera,
ina more or lessnatural environment (Boonstra and Herfkens, 1985),and stay recreation would
have needed somefurther definition inthe same way.
The activity visitof waterfall sitesin the case study on the Mae Sa valley in northern Thailand
comprisedacomplexofsub-activitiessuchasresting,picnicking,bathing,swimmingandenjoying
the scenery (Van der Zee, 1988a).
Insome German studies on land evaluation for recreation the defined land utilisationtypes are
groups of activities rather than single activities. For example (Funke, 1977): NatureSportAmusement, comprising activities that are related to partly enclosed spaces or special
infrastructure;provisionsforsuchactivitiesassumea certainconcentration ofusers:theyareuseroriented; Nature-Landscape experience comprising all quiet activities that are not restricted to
enclosedspacesorspecialinfrastructure;thesearemorereource-based;Recreational residence,
more an Indication of a facility than of activity; Wintersports, comprising all activities in winter.
Already a bit more activity specific are Kiemstedt et al. (1975): summer recreation along the
waterside comprising all activities restricted to the shorelines: bathing/swimming, sitting and
playing alongthe shore,camping,and angling;summerrecreation on the water comprising all
the activities that occur on the surface of lakes: rowing/canoeing,sailing,making a boat trip;
summer recreation in the landscape comprising those activities done in summer that are not
directly water oriented: walkinh, playing/sitting, visiting objects of interest; recreation In winter
comprisingthe most important winter sport activities inthe winter landscape.Theindividual(sets
of)activitiesineachgrouphavebeenfurtherdefinedwherenecessary.Forexample,insitting and
playing along the shore,sitting includes: picnicking,sun bathing and resting,whereas playing
involves more physicalactivities,forexample ball play,children's play. Camping isdescribedas
a special type of recreation close to nature. Walkingincludes hiking. Pleasure In the physical
exercise, experiencing the landscape and nature observation make up its importance.
Playing/sitting are more sedentary activities. Visitingobjects of Interest means the purposeful
visiting of objects of interest (landscape or architecture) or the visiting of excursion restaurants.
Crosscountry skiingcombinesexperiencingthe landscape and nature observationwith physical
exercise.
IntheNetherlandsSegers(1970)comestoausefulclassification,basedonanapproachfromtwo
different pointsof view.A main divisionismade into land recreation,water (includingshore and
beach) recreation,and airrecreation(gliding,parachuting).Airrecreation isthenfurtherleft out
of consideration,but the other two are grouped into three categories: terrain related forms of
outdoor recreation; area related forms of outdoor recreation; route related forms of outdoor
recreation. Inthissub-classification terrainmeans a piece of land of smallersizethan isthe case
with area, and often with a morespecific function. Routemay be a road or a water way.
Thegrouping of activities according two thesetwo approaches can be expressedintheform of
a scheme,seefigure 1.5.
Eachof the activities hasalso been furtherspecified (Segers,1970).
Picnicking:usinga meal that hasbeen brought along,outdoors and usually incompany; under
normal circumstances itshould be possibleto sitonthe ground.
Sailing:sailingona lakeorinterconnected group of lakes,returningeveryday tothesamebase.
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Freeplaying:playing,forexample ona playing lawn,kicking field, duneslopeorinoraround a
splashpond.
Swimmingand sunbathing:visitingthesandy beach along the sea coast oralongfreshInland
waters.Swimmingand sunbathingareconsideredtogether asone combined activity.
Drivingforpleasure:touringwiththecaralonganattractiverouteduringanafternoonorawhole
day.
Walking:walkingforpleasure inforestorfree nature.
Camping withtent orcaravan:staying oneormore weeksonthesame camping ground,for
example,duringvacation.
Regularstay:staying overnight incaravan orbungalow-tent,that Islocated onthesame place
duringthe wholeseason,andwhereoutsidethe vacation alsothe weekends are spent.
Cycling:cyclingforpleasure inanattractive surroundingoralong anattractive route duringan
afternoon orwholeday.
Land recreation
terrain related
area related
route related

ball games, playing,
gardening, field sports
camping, picnicking,
enjoyingaview
cycling, drivingfor
pleasure, horse riding,
tour-camping.

Hater recreation
swimming andsunbathing,
rowingandcanoeing,
skating
sailing, motor-boating
tour-sailingand
tour-skating.

Figure 1.5.Aclassification ofrecreationallandutllbaflon types,
accordingtoSegers(1970).

In Botswana three main types of wildlife oriented tourists have been distinguished: big game
hunters that areafter trophies (safari-hunters); biggame hunters using a camera only orjust
viewing wildlife; game hunters that areafter meat (non-safari-hunters) (Campbell, 1971; Von
RichterandButynski,1973;Mpaphadzi,1984),eachcorrespondingtoaparticularactivitypattern.
These then arethethree main recreational ortouristical LUT'sforwhich anevaluation ofthe
recreational resourcesofthat country shouldbemade.
Thus, preferably therecreational land utilisation types should be described according tothe
activitiescarriedout.theseactivitiesneedtobecarefullydefinedandsometimesevenmay have
to be divided into sub-activities that each have their ownrequirements with respect tothe
resources(seealsoGoodall.1985).Someactivitiesarestronglyinterrelatedandshouldbealways
considered in combination. Other activities have to be considered separately. Forexample.
jogging hasbranched offfrom recreational walking asaseparate activity. Watersportsneedto
besubdivided accordingtothetypeofboat thatwillinfluencethe requirementswithrespectto
depth and width ofwater, but will also influence the activity pattern.Therearenot only striking
differences between sailing-boats and motor-boats,butalso between cabin yachts and open
sailing-boats,andbetweenmotorcruisersandopenmotorboats.Thesedifferentboattypeshave
differentpatternswithrespecttotheactivitiessailingandlyingalong theshore.Thecharacteristics
of the shoreline may beasimportant asthe qualities ofthe water forthistypeofrecreation.
TheconclusionIs,thatforagood landevaluationtherecreationalland utilisationtypesshouldbe
properly defined,inordertobeabletodeterminetheirrequirementsinarealistic way. Butoften
only when tryingtodefine therequirements Itbecomes clear inwhat way thedefinition ofthe
land utilisation type isstill deficient. Take for example the three land utilisation types ofthe
Michigan casestudy byOlsonetal. (1969).
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Theystate that for boating the primary factor isthe sizeof unobstructed water surface.Bridges,
snagsprotrudingabovewater,shoalsoranyobstaclerestrictingthefreeuseofpower boatswere
considered disqualifying. Apparently boating implies power boating and sailing-boats are not
considered.Thesame criteria may be validforsailing-boats aswell,though certain bridges that
arepassableformotor-boatsmaybeanobstacleforsailing-boatsandwind-catchingtreesorhills
alongthe shore may influence the suitability for sailing morethanfor power boating.
Emphasis on the availability of beaches impliesthat swimming inthe context of their definition
apparently ismore thanjustthe activity inthe water. It isa complex of activities including lying
orsittingalongthe waterside,takinga sunbath,playing alongthe waterside,etc. Forswimming
assuchthequalityandespeciallythequantity ofthebeach islessrelevant.Thedescriptionof the
requirements for camping makes clear that it,at least in Michigan,implies an association with
water based activities. This,however, needs not be the case for camping in other regions or
countries.Campingontheone hand hasbeen revolutionizedand popularized by technological
Innovations in recreational vehicles that enable people to carry alongthe amenities of modem
urban development (Gunn, 1988),on the other hand also experiences a trend towards sober,
light-weight,back-packstyleclose-to-naturecamping.InthestudyofOlsonetal.,picnickingwas
not considered as a separate activity because the resource requirements for picnicking and
campingwereconsideredtobeessentiallythesame.Suchaconclusion,however,shouldbewell
argumented and basedona goodcomparative analysisofbothrecreationtypesthatshould be
well defined.
And since,asstated already,the deficiencies of suchdefinitions come to lightbestwhen trying
to definethe requirements,the attention willnow be focussed onthem.
Specifying the requirements.
Whether ornot a certain recreation activity can be carried out willdepend onthefact whether
or not certain relevant conditions are met,that is,inwhat degree the requirements are fulfilled
by the available resources.
Inorder to answer this questionthe requirements of each relevant recreation type have to be
specified. Forsometypesthey seemratherobvious.Forboatingand swimmingwaterisessential.
Yeta map merely of waterbodies and watercourses not necessarily givesa good pictureof the
potential forwatersports. Formany recreational activities a forestsetting isattractive,but a map
of forestareas isfarfrom identical witha map of recreational resources.
Not allwaterbodies,not allforest types are inthe same way suitable or attractive for a specific
type of recreation.
Three main aspects have to be considered.
1. Inthe first place there are the specific physical requirements:for example,for boating water
of a certain minimum extent and depth isa basic requirement,swimming requires certain water
and shoreline qualities and campers prefer specific soliand vegetation cover conditions.These
requirements should be described,qualified and asfar as possible quantified. Forexample,for
canoeingtheminimumwidthofthewatershouldbefourmeter,theminimumdepthhalfa meter,
bridgesshouldnotbe lowerthanonemeter,andatobstaclessimplefacilitiestoliftthecanoe out
of thewater and carry itacrossshould be present (Droogers,1990).
The requirements related to each recreation type are in some cases self-evident, but often a
closer analysis of the recreational activity concerned may be needed. Analysis of the actual
recreational use of the land, and especially of the different elements of the landscape, may
revealsomeof these requirements. (Van der Zee, 1982).Therequirements may not only refer to
the natural qualities of the landscape, the original resources, but may also comprise the
availability of certain facilities.
Inthisrespect,following Kiemstedt et al. (1975),the criteria could be classified indifferent steps
of importance. Necessaryor minimum value required indicate a condition without which an
activity is not possible at all. For example, footpaths for walking, water for swimming. The
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formulation of such a minimum requirement can first be done verbally based on every-day
experiencesandresultsof research,butafterthat hastobe made operational,betranslated into
measurable criteria and thresholdvalues. Forexample,a minimum number of kilometersof foot
pathforwalking,a minimumarea ofwaterforsailingandtheavailability ofa boat rentalstation.
Improvingisa conditionthatisnotstrictlynecessaryforanactivity butenhancesthesuitabilityfor
It.Forexample,benchesfor restingand smallrestaurantsassuchare not necessaryforwalking,
but make a walking route more attractive for many people. A minimum amount of water is a
basic necessity for swimming, when there is more this may increase the suitability level. The
availability of Improving conditions can be translated into a quality rating.
Restrictive are conditions that put considerable limits to a recreational activity if not making it
impossible completely. For example, water pollution with respect to swimming or angling. A
negative quality rating may be usedto expressthis.
2.Inthe second place comes the general attractivity of the landscape.That isthe aesthetic or
scenic quality -visual quality (Patmore, 1972), or visual amenity (Coppock, 1966)- of the
environment (the landscape) in which the recreational activities take place. The sensory especially visual- impression of the landscape and the Irrational experience of nature are
Important factors determining the recreational value of the landscape (Klemstedt, 1967).The
scenic quality can make one site more attractive than the other, even though the physical
suitability isexactly the same. A swimmingpool in a cityblock for many people isless attractive
than the same pool Ina forest setting.When for picnicking inthe countryside of southwestern
Spaina preferenceforsitesnearwater isobserved (VanderZee, 1982),thiscan be attributed to
the contribution of that water to the scenic quality, although the possibility should not be
excludedthat the presence of water isa physical requirement because picnicking may imply a
closeassociation with bathing/swimming.
Although Inthe general opinion and inthe planning practice recreation stilloften isconsidered
In relation to the free landscape and nature (Wemstedt, 1967),also cultural elements can be
attractionfactorsfor recreation.
3.Notthe leastimportant isthe accessibility. Asitecan be physicallythe mostsuitableand have
the nicestscenic setting,but ifpeople cannot reach ittheywillgo to lesssuitable,lessattractive
but more accessible sites.Accessibility can be defined asthe general proximity intermsof time
of all points in a region to a given kind of activity or facility, reflecting the degree to which a
resource can be approached (Grindeand Kopf,1986).
A distinction hasto be made between access,legalrightsof entry,and accessibility,how these
rights are exercised, depending on the awareness of opportunities, personal mobility and
resources,andbeliefsandpreferences.Accessibilityisverymuchasocialconstruction.(Sidaway,
1987a).
Fouraspects can be distinguished with respect to recreational accessibility:
- a physicalspatial aspect (it ispossibleor not);
- ajuridical aspect (it isallowed or not);
-asocial-psychologicalaspect(onelikestogoornot;thisisdetermined byattraction,hindrance,
barriers);
- an information aspect (one knowsthe possibilities orone does not).
(Van der Voet and Haak, 1989;Jansen-Verbeke and De Klein,1990).
Another distinction with respect to accessibility, already suggested by Defert (1966), is that
between the external accessibilityor long distance accessibilityand the internal accessibility.
An area for recreational use has to be accessible (reachable) from the place of primary or
secondary residence.Thatmeans,thattheexternalaccessibility isdetermined bythedistanceof
the(potential)recreationalresourcetothelargepopulationconcentrationsorholidayresortsand
the existence of good roads connecting the area to that outside world. But, an area for
recreationalusealsohastobeinternallyaccessible.Thatmeans,thattherehavetoberoads and
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paths,thatallowmovingaroundinthearea,aswellasspaceswherepeoplecanstayforawhile
andcarryoutactivities.(Smith-Romeijn,1969,1970;Maier, 1972; WTO,1983b;Jürgens,1989;Van
derVoet, 1989;Van derVoet and Haak,1989).
Forcertainrecreationtypestheexternalaccessibilityordistancefactor maybe less criticalthen
itcan be formany other land utilisationtypes,becausetheJourneymay be an integral partof
the recreation experience. Thishas to be Included Inthe definition of that recreational land
utilisationtypethen.AlsoitwillbenecessarytoIncludeatimeaspectinthedefinitionInorderto
assessthepotentialdistancerangefortheactivityconsidered.Themeansoftransportationisalso
ofimportance.
Theinternalaccessibility is determined bythe existence of roadsand paths,orwaterways,that
giveaccessIntotherecreationareaitself,and bythemeansoftransportthatareallowedInthe
area. Parkingareascan be an importantcomponent ofthisaccessibility.Seealsofigure 1.6.
Itcouldbearguedthattheinternalaccessibilityactuallyispartofthephysicalrequirements,but
itis equallyjustifiableto leave itunderthe concept ofaccessibility.Sincethe aspect hasto be
incorporatedintheevaluationprocedureanyway.ItIs notreallyrelevantunderwhich heading
itappears.Withrespect to the internal accessibility also minimum requirements and improving
conditionscan bedistinguished.

cityA

external accessibility
cityB

internal accessibility

city C

Figure 1.6. ExternalandInternalaccessbttty.

Inadditiontothemorephysicalaspectsofaccessibilitycomeeconomicandsocialaspects:are
theresourcesavailableforpublicuseandifso,underwhatconditions?Accessmayberestricted
tonon-motorizedmeansoftransport,ortomembersonly,orinspecificperiodsonly.Entrancefees
orparkingfeesmaycreatea thresholdthatsomearenotableorwillingtopass. Certaintypesof
areasthatare located inbetweenthe residentialareasandtherecreationalareasbecauseof
theircharactermaybeperceivedasbarriers:busyroads,industrialcomplexes.(VanderVoetand
Haak,1989).
The incorporation of the accessibility aspect in addition to the physical suitability and scenic
quality makes the landevaluation complete in itswidest sense. Which of the aspects ismost
importantindeterminingtheactualusepatternandpotentialsuitabilitywillvaryfromonesituation
totheother,and depend onthetypeofrecreationandthetypeoflandscape.
Theaspect of scenic quality hasthe largestdegree ofsubjectivity ofthethree and often is not
included in landevaluation for non-recreational land utilisation types. For landevaluation for
recreation Itcannot be neglected however.
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Forcertaintypesofrecreationcertainphysicalrequirementsaresoessentialthataccessibilityand
scenicqualityare very muchsubordinate.Othertypesofrecreationare especially attractedto
areasofhighscenicqualityandlessspecificaboutphysicalrequirements.Thepointofgravityin
thetriangleoflandevaluation(figure1.7)oftheaspectswilldifferfromonerecreationtypetothe
other.SomeexampleswillbegivenInthediscussionofcategoriesoflandutilizationtypesInthe
nextsection.
Van Uer(1988)alsodistinguishesthreefactorsofsuitability.Thephysicalfactorscorrespondwith
the physical requirements. Hisspatial factors comprise both scenic quality and accessibility,in
addition come then social- economic factors. These, however, may be partly related to the
demandratherthantherequirements,whereasmanagementaspectsofterrainorareacouldbe
alsoconsideredaspart ofthe physicalrequirements.
Kiemstedt(1967.1972)addstotheaspectsofphysicalsuitabilityandscenicqualitytheaspectof
climate. Itisan aspect that onlybecomes relevant when carrying out a land evaluation for a
large area Inwhich differences Inclimate are significant,orfor land utilisationtypesfor which
certainaspectsofclimatearecritical,suchasthesnowconditionsforwintersports.Althoughthe
aspectshouldnotbe overlooked.Itis ofa differentorderthanthethreetypesofrequirementin
thetriangle.Thus,thereappearsnoclear need toexpandthetriangleto a quadrangle.

physical
suitability

scenic
quality

accessibility
Figure 1.7. Thesuitably triangle'(Van derZee. 1990).

Fromtheattempttoassesstherelativeimportanceofeachoftheaspectsofthesuitabilitytriangle
for a number of waterfall sites in northern Thailand, It became clear that It isvery difficult to
quantify the aspects and really calculate their proportional influence. But some general
conclusionscouldbearrivedat.Highuseintensitiesdidcorrespondwithhighratesofaccessibility,
exceptwhenthesitequality(determined byphysicalcharacteristicsaswellasscenicquality) is
low.Higheraccessibilitycancompensateasomewhatlowersitequalitybutcannotbringhighuse
tothelowestqualitysites.(VanderZee. 1988a.1988b).
Ina goodlandevaluationalsothecompatibilityoftheenvisagedlandutilisationtypeswitheach
otherand withotheractivitiesorland usesInthe area hasto be considered. Notonlybecause
ofoff-siteeffects,butespeciallybecauserecreationaluseoftenisbuta secondaryoradditional
use(VanderVoet, 1984),
Thus,inthefirstplacetherequiredminimumwidthsanddepthsofwaterandaccessproblemsof
thedifferentkindsofwater resourcesmaylimittherangeof boatingactivitiestheycansupport.
Butinaddition,important non-recreationalfunctionsofthewater bodies,includingcommercial
navigation,drainage,water supplyandwaste disposal,often play a criticalroleindetermining
theextenttowhichrecreationaluseis allowedorpossible.Forexample,waterskiing and power
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boating isseldom permitted on reservoirsbecause of pollution riskand hasbeen excluded from
most rivers and canals by the imposition of speed limitsdesigned to prevent bank erosion and
conflicts withother usersof the water. (J.W.GIttinsin:Rodgerset al., 1973).Sometimes,the other
usesput restrictionsto recreation inanother manner. Forexample,for angling,that needslittleIn
the way of permanent facilities and may be developed wherever conditions are capable of
supporting fish life, the main limiting factor is pollution rather than lack of access to water
(J.W.GIttins in: Rodgers et al., 1973). In multiple use situations, often recreation is attributed a
subordinate position (Van der Voet, 1984),but thisisnot a necessity.
However,recreation notonly hasto be reconciledwithother uses, orother useswith recreation,
but also different recreation types have to be compatible with each other. Different groups of
visitors have different objectives, motives,expectations and experiences,and this may lead to
conflicts between users. For example, conflicts may occur between walkers and cyclists and
horsemen (Boonstra and Herfkens, 1986).or between walkers/ cyclists and motorcar drivers,or
between anglers and surfers. Thiscan be to such an extent, that one of the groups does not
consider visitingthe area any more.(Van der Voet and Haak, 1989).
Categories oflandutilisation types.
Although the range of recreational activities isso wide as almost to defy classification, in the
contextof landevaluation,especiallyonsemi-detailed level,itmaybeusefultogroupthem into
categories that have (almost) the same requirements. Fora detailed evaluation the individual
activities then haveto be consideredseparately again.
Severalclassificationsofrecreationalactivitieshavebeenmadefromdifferent pointsofview,but
not allof them are usefulfor land evaluation.
Forexample,intheclassification by Edlngtonand Edington(1977)intophysicalpursuits,typically
involvingtestsofskillandendurance(forexample,climbing,caving,skiing),sightseeing activities.
based principally on an aesthetic appreciation of the countryside and activities which have a
specific involvement with wildlife, such as natural history, hunting, shooting and fishing, each
category comprisesactivities witha large variety inrequirements.
Of the three types of categories of recreation pursuits that can be distinguished according to
Burton (1967,In: Usher, 1973),the first one, cultural, attendances at theatres, museums and art
galleries, and participation In amateur plays,concerts and exhibitions, is not relevant for land
evaluation.Thesecondtype,sportsandphysical,comprisesparticipationinsuchtraditionalgames
as football, cricket and hockey and, also, in the (relatively) newer pursuits such as golf and
waterskiing. The third type. Informal, includes walking, driving for pleasure, camping, taking
picnlcksand Informal nature studies.Bothtypesalsocover a large range of requirements.
Coppock (1966)dividedtherecreational usesinGreat Britainbroadly intofivetypes,onthebasis
oftheirdemands onlandand otherresources.Patmore(1972)distinguishesthesamefivegroups
of activity.Theaccompanying indications inthe suitabilitytriangle are but tentative.
1.Thepassiveenjoyment of ruralbeauty (Coppock, 1966)or,the passivecontemplation of the
ruralscene, the visualappreciation of the harmony of nature and of man (Patmore, 1972). This
contemplation may require no actual contact (Patmore, 1972),or little direct access to land
(Coppock, 1966).Scenicqualityisthemajorrequirement.Ofcourseoneshouldgetcloseenough
to the landscape toseeit.Anactivity relatedtothisvisualenjoyment therefore could be driving
forpleasure. Itisthe most popular recreation activity Inboth the USAand Great Britain (Palmer,
1967),aswellasInmany other countries.Thisactivity naturally requiresaccessto the landscape,
butaccessalongpaved roadsonlyandthereforeofa differentorder,itisnodirectaccessto ttie
land itself.Therefore physical requirements of the land are rather irrelevant.Seefigure 1.8.
Sometimestheterm countryside visitingisused,encompassing a tremendous variety of activities
that can be enjoyed in rural surroundings. Not only are the activities themselves numerous, but
theymakeuseofthecountrysideinavarietyofways.Probably,formosttownspeoplevisiting ttie
country,itisthe countryside experience which isthe main consideration,the particular activities
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theyengageindependingverymuchonchanceopportunitiesandimpulsesinthecourseofan
outing with no clearly pre-defined objective (Patmore, 1983). For most visitors, countryside
recreationIsanInformal,passiveactivity,withtheemphasisonsittingInornearthecar,orwalking
a shortdistance,butfor otherpeoplethe activity itselfcan bethe primaryattraction andthe
countrysidelocationincidental(Patmore,1983)and,althoughthescenicqualityofthelandscape
willenhancetheattractrvlty,nowotherrequirementsbecomemoreimportant.

Figure 1.8.SuitabilityMangle fordrivingfor pleasure

Figure 1.9.SultabUtytriangle for 'Informalpursuits'.

2. Informal activities such as walking (Coppock, 1966), are an extension of roadside
contemplation,withpenetrationonfootoronhorsebackintothecountryside(Patmore.1972).
Walking,lettingoutthedog,beingoutdoors,enjoyingnature,watchingwildlifeareamongstthe
activitiespeoplemention(Goderie,1986),forwhicha pleasantsettingclosetohomerankshigh
in perceived priorities (Patmore, 1983).Thisgroup of activities isnot only concerned with the
preservation of visual amenity (as was the first activity) but also wtth the establishment and
maintenanceofadequateaccess(Coppock,1966;Patmore,1972).Thus,bothscenicqualityand
accessibilityarerequired,physicalqualitiesofthelandstill beinglessrelevant.Seefigure 1.9. It
Isa lineardemand,withsatisfactionfrommovementandvista(Patmore, 1972).
3.Sports,suchascricketormotor-racing,forwhichapitchorotherspeciallyconstructedfacilities
arerequired(Coppock,1966),formagroupofactivitieswithneedsthataresatisfiedatparticular
sites,anodalratherthanalineardemand(Patmore,1972).Theareasmayberestrictedinextent
bynature,forexample,cavingandclimbingarerestrictedtosuitablelimestoneareasandrocky
outcrops.Anothersportwheretherequirementsarerelatedtotheseasonasmuchasthenature
ofthesiteisskiing.(Patmore,1972).Physicalrequirementsoflandnowarethedominantaspect.
Seefigure 1.10.

Figure 1.10. SuHabUtytriangle forsports with
emphasis on physical requirements.

Figure 1.1]. Suitabilitytriangle I'orsports with
emphasis on accessibility.

Buttherearealsosportsofamoreorganizednature,whereinterestfocusesonparticularsitesand
forwhichtherequirementismoreoftenlandassuch,ratherthananinherentlyruralsetting.Race
courses, motor and motorcycle tracks, airfields for gliding and private flying come into this
category.(Patmore,1972).Physicalrequirementsstillrankveryhigh,butaccessibilityisevenmore
Important.Scenicqualityissubordinate.Seefigure1.11.
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4.Traditionalruralsports(Coppock, 1966),orfleldsportsInthesenseofhuntingandshooting,are
agroupofactivitiesofwhichtheneedsarenotrestrictedtoaroutesnetworknortospecificsites,
butrangeuninterruptedovera considerablearea (Patmore,1972).Thedemand isarealinthis
case.Theseactivitiesrarelydemandtheexclusiveuseoflandhowever,andbyandlargethey
arecompatiblewithagricultureandotheruses.Huntingwithhoundsonfox,stag,otterandhare
involves no direct reservation or management of land, but many forms of shooting -themost
widespreadIstheshootingofgamebirds-demandactivemanagement oflandorlivestock.
However,neitherhuntingnorshootingexactmuchexclusivedemandonland.(Patmore, 1972).
Forthiswildlife-basedactivitythephysicalrequirementsarestronglyrelated.Ifnotidentical,tothe
habitat requirements of the wildlife concerned. Accessibility and scenic quality are but
subordinate. Seefigure 1.12. The activity needs to be considerd In relation to conservation.
(Edingtonand Edington,1977).

Figure 1.12. SuttabUtyMangle for hunting and
shooting.

Figure 1.13. SuttabUtytriangle forwatersports.

5.Water-basedactivities(Patmore,1972),oraquaticsports,whicharepractisedInbothcoastal
andinlandwaters,makeonlylimited(thoughverylocalised)demandsonland(Coppock,1966).
Forsheernumbersofparticipants,swimmingandanglingarebyfarthemostimportant.(Patmore,
1972).Physicalrequirements are dominant, but accessibility and scenic quality are not to be
neglected.Seefigure 1.13.
Although this classification Is very interesting, still some observations need to be made. As
indicatedalready,thevisualenjoymentofthelandmainlyhastobeconsideredIncombination
withotheractivities.Therangefromlinearvianodaltoarealuseofthe land correspondswith
Sogers' classification into route related,terrain related and area related. ButInthisrange the
categorywater-usedoesnotlogicallyfitasaseparatespatialusemode.Itmuchmorerefersto
a specificcharacteristic orqualityoftheland,andwithrespecttothatanothersubdivisioncan
bemade.Segersmatched hisspatialusemodeswitha divisionintolandrecreationandwater
recreation (see figure 1.5). Kiemstedt et ai. (1975) grouped their complexes of recreational
activities into: recreation along the waterside,recreation on the water and recreation in the
landscape. If the landscape then Isfurther distinguished into specific sub-types relevant to
recreation,thisapproach can beexpanded intofivecategoriesof recreational landutilisation
types:thoseconcentratedInmountainareas,forestareas,waterareas,coastalareasorjustrural
or countryside areas. Urban areas may be Included to make this seriescomplete, but Inthe
contextofthisstudythathasnotbeendone.
Thetwoapproaches,typeofspaceuseandcharacter ofthelandused,maybecombinedto
classifytherecreationallandutilisationtypesinmoredetail,aspresentedinfigure 1.14.
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Character of the land used
Type of
Space Use

Mountains

Linear
Modal
Areal

Forest

Coast

walking

walking

walking

camping
climbing

camping

camping

Water

Rural
walking

swimming
angling

hunting

camping
sports
hunting

Figure 1.14. Classificationof recreational land utilisation types.

Inthismatrix,which isnot necessarily limitedto the activities indicated,a particular activity may
occur on morethan one place. Forexample,walkingfallsunderthe category Linear,but within
thismay occur aswell Inmountain areas asinforest areas or inruralareas and even along the
coast.Campingasa morenodalactivity may be practisedinmountainareas,forestareas,rural
areas,but also incoastalareas.
Italsohasbeensuggestedto includetheaspect ofseason.Kiemstedtet al. (1975)distinguished
summerandwinterrecreation.Inthematrixthisaspectcouldbeincludedbyaddingthespecific
seasonto each activity. Forexample,S=summer,W =winter,A (or nothing) = all year round.
Anothersolutioncan be to make a separate matrixforeachseason.Butsincefor most activities
theoptimalseasonseemsto beselfevidentthisaspectwillnot befurtherelaborated here.Italso
seemsnot to be relevant to Include insucha matrixwhether theactivity ismainly carried out in
vacations,inweekends oron free afternoons,because thisislessrelatedto the type of activity
and moreto the accessibility,that is,to the location of the recreation areaswith respectto the
major population centres.
But,a thirddimensioncan be added by a subdivisionaccordingto the approach of popularity.
Intermsoftotalrecreationexperienceofanindividualoverhiswholelifespan,threecleargroups
can be distinguished (Patmore,1972).Thefirstgroupof activities,followedby 30%ormoreof the
population,areallcheaptoundertake,needingonlysimpleskillstaughtatchildhoodoratschool
andrequirefacilities,suchassportspitchesandswimmingbaths,thatarereadilyavailableinmost
communities.Activitiesare:team-games,swimming.cycling,tennis,athletics,campingandhiking.
Camping rankssurprisingly high interms of recent participation,but the term itself isbroad and
covers both the simple,cheap and arduous form most practised by the young and single,and
familycampingoflateryearsoftenassociatedwithcarownership.Thenextgroupofactivitiesare
stillfairlycommon:skating,fishing,sailing,bowls,golf,riding,hill-walking,naturalhistoryandyouthhostelling. After these come true minority pursuits such as motorsports, sub-aqua sports,
Wintersports,archery,skiing,ponytrekking,gilding,waterskling.Golfremainsaminoritysport,albeit
with vocal, and powerful, adherents. Access isoften restricted,especially the economic and
social access.
Kiemstedt et al. (1975) could rank the recreational activities intheir study according to relative
participation:walking53.4%,bathing/swimming42.1%,lying/playingoutdoors28.5%,hiking15.6%,
cycling 13.9%,visitingplacesof interest 11.2%,camping 8.9%,angling/fishing 7.0%,active sports
6.0%,nature observation5.8%,mountain/rock climbing5.8%,rowing/canoeing 5.1%,sailing5.1%,
makinga boattrip4.2%,cross-countryskiing4.0%,(bob)sledglng4.0%,downhillskiing4.0%,skating
4.0%.Fromthisranking a similar grouping can be made asPatmoredid.
Inthisway groupsof activities can be classifiedasmajority,common, and minority recreational
activities.
Thematrixoffigure 1.14can berepeated inthreelayerstovisualizethisthirddimension,andifthe
activities mentioned by Patmore in hissubdivision are filled in in the three layered matrix, the
pattern presented infigure 1.15 may occur.
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An alternative that may be applied too, is a distinction into activities mainly or exclusively
practisedby(foreign)touristsandactivitiespredominantlypractisedbytheownpopulation,ftmay
notberelevantInallsituationsthough,andhasnotbeenfurtherelaborated.
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MINORITY RECREATIONACTIVITIES
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Figure 1.15. Majority, common, and minorityrecreation activities.

Whenina properlandevaluation alsotheeffectsoftheplanned landutilisationtypeshaveto
be taken into account, a rough approach isto listthose activities that are considered to be
compatible withotherlanduses.
Thus,forexample,theformsofpublic recreationfavouredbythemanagementofMeyendel,a
nearly2000hapartofthecoastaldunebeltalongtheDutchNorthseacoast,are:walking,nature
watchingandcycling,becausetheycanbesuccessfullycombinedwithnatureconservationand
withwatercatchment inthesamearea.(VanderMeulenet al.,1985).
Ingeneral,however,therearefewtypesofactualrecreationalbehaviourofwhichcanbestated
that they are always detrimental for the naturalenvironment. Mostly the amount of damage
dependsontheintensityofthebehaviour andthesensitivityofthenaturalenvironmentatthat
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place. (RMNO, 1983a). To include this dimension also In the matrix would make It confusingly
complex. A separate matrix to Indicate the potential Impact is preferred. This is not the most
suitable place tofurther elaborate onthat, however.

Landunitsandtheirqualitiesasrecreationalresources.
With respect to recreation the usual subdivision of landscape characteristics into soil, terrain
configuration,water,climate,vegetationandanimalworldseemstobelessrelevant.The(natural)
elements of the landscape need to be distinguished according to their qualitative and
quantitative effects on recreation. (Wemstedt, 1967). But, there is no single quality of the
landscape. Landscapequalitycan only bedefinedwithrespectto a certain use.(VanOort and
Jeekel, 1982). Therefore only after the relevant recreational land utilisation types have been
identified and their requirements specified,the landscape can be analyzed for its recreational
resourcesandtherelevantcharacteristicsandqualitiesofthelandunitsdetermined.Thequestion
arises how these qualities can be assessed, measured and ranked and how representative,
reliableand accurate the conclusionsfrom suchan exercise are.
Any land area can be developed for some kind of outdoor recreation. Nevertheless, some
resourcecomplexesaremoresuitablethanothersfor specificactivities.(Olsonetal., 1969).Some
physicalfeaturesorcharacteristicsarebetteradaptedtooutdoorrecreationthanareothers,and
will be preferred when choice Ispossible. Resource quality for recreation islargely a subjective
matter. Yet most people would agree that some areas are Inherently more attractive and
outstandingthanothers.(ClawsonandKnetsch,1966).Still,taste...lsthevariableaboutwhichleast
Isknownatpresent.Thereforeweshouldbewareofsuchstatementsas:Thesinglemostdesirable
characteristic of recreational land Isthe presence of water (Cosgrove and Jackson, 1972).
Nevertheless,thelandevaluationforoutdoor recreationintheNorthEasternUSA(Dill,1962)starts
with such a statement. Inthat study the desirability of natural shade,suitableterrain and good
highway access are stated to be additional essential items for consideration in site selection,
without specifying the recreational land utilisationtypesfor which siteshave to be selected.
Evaluationofnaturalelementsaloneisnotsufficient,accessibilityandman-madeattractions and
facilities have to be taken into account as well (Smith-Romeijn, 1969. 1970; Wemstedt, 1972;
Patmore, 1973; Goodall, 1985). Thus,it is logical to analyze the land units for the same three
aspectsforwhichthe requirements of the land utilisationtypes have beenformulated: physical
suitability,scenic quality and accessibility. Yet, an example where this has been consequently
applied Inpractice ishardto find.
TheapproachofDuffleldandOwen(discussedbyPatmore,1983)usedfourseparateassessments
oflandcapabilityforoutdoor recreation:suitabilityforland-basedrecreation,suitabilityforwaterbased recreation,scenic quality and ecological significance.
How the scenic quality isassessed or what exactly ismeant with ecological significance Isnot
mentioned. The aspect accessibility apparently is included In the suitability,together with the
physical qualities. Forexample,for camping,caravanning and picnicking the suitability criteria
were:allcountrysidewithin400m of a metalled road,for pony-trekking:allupland areas above
300mwith rightsof way,orestablishedfootpaths and bridleways and forwalking and hiking:all
upland areasabove 450m with rightsof way, or establishedfootpaths or bridleways. Forrockclimbing all cliff faces over 30 m In height and for skiing an available relief over 280 m with an
average snow holding period of more than three months were considered suitable. But, as
Patmore stated,the choice of both activities and criteria for activities isobviously arbitrary.The
description of the physical characteristics israther limited,the factor accessibility only touched
upon and the aspect scenic quality totally absent.
Other land evaluations for recreation have hardly been more specific with respect to land
characteristics and qualities. For example, for the evaluation of the Snowdonia National Park
seven elementswere considered. 1.scenic resources =relief and landform landscapes;
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2.ecologicalresources;3.land-uselandscapes;4.naturalresourcesforrecreation;5. man-made
resources for recreation,including facilities;6. roads for recreation;and 7.water for recreation.
(J.W.GIttinsin: Rodgerset al.. 1973).Inthiscasethe aspect scenic quality Ispresent,butthe way
ofassessingonlyhintedat.Theaccessibilityaspect maybecomprisedinroadsforrecreation. The
physical qualitiesmay be comprised Inthe other elementswithout beingspecified.Kiemstedt et
al.(1975)includeboththeassessmentofphysicalsuitabilityandscenicquality,butarelessspecific
about accessibility.
Thephysicalcharacteristics,theaccessibilityaswellasthescenicqualityhavetobemadeexplicit
and, if possible,quantified.
In the absence of absolute standards for evaluating recreational land resources, however,
planners often have turned to relative measures (Cosgrove and Jackson, 1972),to qualitative
descriptive evaluations (Maier, 1972). And this is no wonder, because although some
characteristics of nature,suchasthe occurrenceofsandy beaches andthetemperature of the
water,areeasilymeasured,quantifiable,and probablysubjecttogeneralagreementamong all
ormostusers(Clawsonand Knetsch,1966),manyothersarefarmoredifficulttodefine.And even
when it is possible to clearly define the characteristics, still some problems may occur. For
example,thefactorsfora successfulcoastalresortwereoncestatedto bethe presenceof flat,
sandy shores,a location distant from a river mouth,and cliffs to add to the scenic Interest. But
others pointed out that most resorts do not have one physical feature in common other than
being onthe coast.(Cosgrove and Jackson,1972).
But,however difficult Itmay be,fora good landevaluation itremainsessentialto clearly specify
the criteria and ifpossiblequantify them.
Physicalsuitability.

Themorespecifictherequirementsofa landutilisationtype havebeendefined,themore exact
the physical characteristics to match them can be expressed inparameters.Theland unitsthen
can be screened in order to see whether Inthe first place the minimum requirements for the
activity concerned are met, and If so, whether some improving conditions are available in
addition.Atthesametimealsotherestrictiveconditionsshouldbelookedat.Whenacertainland
characteristic does not have any influence on the specific type of recreation concerned itIs
called indifferent (Ktemstedt et al., 1975;Goodall,1985).
It also should be indicated whether deficiencies inthe minimum conditions or the presence of
restrictions are absolute or can be overcome by certain investments,such as creating simple
facilities.Improving accessibility orpurifying water.
Forcertainrecreationactivities,forexample,downhillskiing,theconditionscanbespecifiedwithin
a very narrow range of tolerance (Goodall, 1985). But, In many cases the specification of the
requirements of the land utilisation types are pretty vague and the description of the
correspondinglandqualitiesratherwide.Soithasbeenstated,forexample,thatforcoastalbathresorts type and area of beach are of Importance,furthermore the characteristics of the sea:
temperature of the water, currents,tidal regime,and that Inaddition the back country plays a
roleasa bad weather provision(Defert, 1954).Butnoquantifiable parameters weregiven.
Theland utilisationtypes have been grouped inthose concentrated in mountain,forest, water,
coastal and ruralareas.Thus,afirstdivisionofthe landscape intothesemajortypesof area can
be a start. However,asalreadystated before,not allwaterbodies,not allforesttypesare inthe
same way suitable or attractive for a specific type of recreation.And the same applies to the
other types of area.
When the spatial pattern of recreational facilities can be related to the characteristics of the
resourcesfromwhichtheyapparently arederived,andthesearecompared withother elements
ofthelandscapeinthesameareaandsimilarelementsinotherareas,thismaygiveinsightinthe
factorsthat determine whether a landscape element becomes a recreational resource or not.
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Forsuchcomparisonsthephysicalcharacteristicsoftheresourceshouldasmuchaspossiblebe
described byquantitative orqualitativeparameters.
Foragricultural land utilisationtypessuch parameters are mainly described Intermsof soiland
terrainqualitiesthatoftenareeasilyquantifiable,aresimilarfordifferentlandutilisationtypesand
havegivenrisetostandardized procedures(Seeforexample:Beek,1978).Forrecreational land
utilisationtypessuchkindsofparameters can seldom be usedexclusively,sometimesnotatall.
Thereareexampleswheresoilconditionshavebeenspecifiedinrelationtorecreationalactivities
(for example by Segeren, 1971,and Sas, 1988),butthen itusually concerns activities that are
localizedonareasof restrictedsize.ItIs morelandevaluationforspecific recreationalfacilities,
such assportfield,camping ground,playing lawn. Formost recreational land utilisationtypes
specificparametershavetobedeveloped,thatInsomecasesareapplicabletothattypeonly.
AnexampleofthataretheparametersdevelopedtoanalyzewaterfallsitesInNorthernThailand
(VanderZee 1988a.1988b,1990),aftera reconnaissanceinventoryhadrevealedthatsuchsites
were highlyfavouredforrecreation (VanderZee, 1988c).Seefigure 1.16.
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Rgure1.16. Parameterstorphysicalsuitabilityof waterfallsites.
(Van derZee, 1988a. 1989, 1990).

Inmanycaseshowever,onlya relativevaluecanbeattachedtotheseparametersandnotan
absoluteone.Inaddition,thereisanelementofsubjectivityInselectingtheparticularvariablefor
measuringafactor. Forexample,withrespecttoslopes,shouldthegradientbemeasuredorthe
slopechangesperunitofdistance?Thenextelementofsubjectivityconcernstheweightsgiven
tothefactors,evenwhere based onpreferencesofrecreationists.(Goodall,1985).
Thesuitabilityofanareaforrecreationisalsostronglyinfluencedbytheotherusesthataremade
ofthe area (Wemstedt, 1967). Because,a fair amount of recreationtakesplace onlandthatis
notsetasideforthatpurpose(Sideway,1987a).Onlycertaintypesofrecreationrequirespecially
equipped areas (Van Oort and Jeekel, 1982), but often recreation occurs in multipleuse. In
conditionsof multiple use,fourgeneraltypesof interactionbetween usescan bedistinguished.
Indifferent, whentwo useformsdo notutilizethe same propertiesofthe resource,orIfthey do
onlyverymodestlyso.Cooperation,whentwouseformsutilizethesamepropertiesoftheresource
inthesamewaywithoutconsumingthemintermsofextraction.Competition,whentwouseforms
claimtoutilizethesamepropertiesoftheresourceinsucha waythatoneorbothareforcedto
lessusethaninthecaseofabsenceofoneofthem.Competitiondependsonthesizeofthearea
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and on the intensity of the use forms. Exclusion, when two useforms can not utilize the same
property together at all.(Vander Ploeg,1990).
Although for most types of recreation climatic conditions do not belong to the minimum
requirements,but moreto the additional Improving conditions,still,since vacation Isasmuch a
change of environment asa change of climate,stability and variety of climate are important
factors.
Onecouldestablishanoptimalrecreation climate andmapItsoccurrence.MoreimportantIsthe
distinctionof variousdegreesof suitabilityforrecreation Inthisrespect (Defert, 1952).Inaddition,
ithasto be realizedthat the factor climate isdifferent for different partsof the world.Where in
Western and Northern Europe and Northern America there is a longing for the sun and the
warmth.Intropical countriessearchforthe cooler places.
But,as already stated when discussing the requirements, climate Ismainly relevant only when
consideringthe nationalorinternationallevel.Onregionallevelclimatecan be consideredas a
constant factor, with a few exceptions. For example, summer-resorts in the mountains are
determinedbythecllmatologicalfactors:altitude,insolation,temperatureand precipitation.For
wlntersport-resorts the snow condition and the insolation are the major factors. (Defert,1964).
Scenic quality.
Theway inwhich landscapes are seen and valued for their scenic quality Isdifferent from one
personto another,thushighlysubjective (Clawsonand Knetsch,1966;Zube,1987).Howthen,to
determine parameters withwhich thescenic quality of the land unitscan be assessed?
Becausemostpeoplewillagreethatsomeareasareinherently moreattractiveand outstanding
thanothers(Clawsonand Knetsch,1966)ItIspossibletocompilesuchopinionsbyenquirysurveys,
sometimes referring to landscape elements depicted on a map or to photographs of specific
landscape scenes (Baumgarnter, 1981;Zube, 1987) and cluster subjective judgements into
reasonably objective results.Butthe approach isratherlaborious,stillnotfreeofsuggestive and
subjectivetendenciesanddifficulttotranslateIntosimpleparameters.Itisalsopossibleto analyze
the actual spatial behaviour of recreatlonists.That appears to be closely related to the spatial
structure of the landscape and reveals preferences for certain landscapes and landscape
elements. These landscape elements are reproducible by photography and sketches and
accessibleincartographic formaswell(Neef, 1984),andthereforecan be described according
to objective characteristics to which their apparent attractiveness can be related. For
comparative purposes these characteristics should be quantified. One approach to include
quantification Inthe analysis and assessment of the scenic quality or landscape evaluation for
recreationisthatdevelopedby Kiemstedt(1967,1972andWemstedtetal.,1975),whomadeuse
of the principles for analyzingthe spatialstructure of the landscape used by Van der Ham and
Iding (1971). More details on this and other methods of landscape evaluation will be given in
chapter 5.4.
Accessibility.
Though physicalsuitability aswell asscenic quality are Important,they are not always decisive.
Other reasons may explain the development of recreational use. Conditions of location and
access may be critical (Goodall, 1985). Location is a factor of importance that makes that
standards of physicalsuitability and scenic quality are meaningful onlywith respectto the type
of recreation area concerned.Thereforethe kindsofstandardsthat havebeen established and
theirdegreeofexplicltnessdifferconsiderablybetweenuser-oriented,intermediate,andresourcebased areas. (Clawson and Knetsch, 1966).Thetravel rangesfor weekend and vacation travel
vary (Gunn, 1988) and in relation to that the requirements for day trips and weekend trips in
general are less high with respect to the quality of the resources than the requirements for
vacations (Geigant,1962).
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When a certain quality isavailable in abundance, sites without good accessibility will not be
considered.Thus,inthe study by Olsonet al. (1969)for Michigan,USA,because of the general
availability of lakesand streamsnositewasconsideredsignificantwhichdid not provide access
towater acrossdryground.Ifhowever onlyfewsitesofadequate qualityareavailable itmay be
rewarding to invest In an improvement of the accessibility. This applies to both external and
Internal accessibility.
Therefore,distance to the main sources of recreational demand,the major population centres,
isthefirstaspectofaccessibilitythathastobedetermined.Thisexternalaccessibilitywilldetermine
whether (potential) recreationsitescan be of regionalsignificance orof local importance only.
And this again often determines what should be the minimum size of suitable land in order to
satisfy the demand on that level. Of course this distance should be related to the available
transportationlinesandmeans.Althoughmotorcarandplanetendtodominatemostrecreational
and tourist travel,other modes of transportation,such as boat, train,horseback, cable lift and
hiking,frequentlyarecriticallinksofthetransportationsystem(Gunn,1988).Formotorizedtransport
accessibilitybecomeslessofa problembecauseofthelargerradiusofaction.Fornon-motorized
recreatlonists lack of external and internal accessibility ismore rapidly of decisive importance.
(Van der Voet and Haak, 1989).
Also,distances shouldbe expressed intimetravelled,forexample by isochrones,lines indicating
zoneswithidenticaltraveltime(Wemstedt,1972),ratherthaninmeredistancesmeasuredas-thecrow-flles.
Withrespecttotheinternalaccessibilityof a recreationarea,itIsalsobesttoexpressaccessibility
In terms of time needed to get somewhere as a function of type and quality of road, slope
steepness,etcetera.
The accessibility will be most important with respect to day trip recreation (Wemstedt, 1972).
People travel very short journey-distances in the proximity of their urban settlement (Sideway,
1987a),although for day recreation a distance of maximal one hourtravelIsno objection (Sas,
1988).
With respect to the influence of distance both Geigant (1962) and Maler (1972) refer to the
distance sensitivity/awofUli(.GesetzderDistanzempfindlichkeit)datingbackto 1891,butstillfound
to be applicable. According to this law the number of journeys decreases with increasing
distance.Thisdistance can be expressed interms of time-effort-cost. Especially inthe sphere of
dayandweekendrecreationthisfactorisimportant.Thelongerthestay,thelessheavythetravel
costsweigh onthe total budget (Theuns,1989a).
Thus,therangewithinwhichpeopletravelforrecreationisdeterminedbythetimethatthey have
available. Thewide definition of recreation impliesthat most of it isdone in or near home orIts
direct environment. Ifonlya part of the day Is available for recreation,the range Isdetermined
by the distancethat can be covered inthat short period for going to and from and stillhaving
timeforrecreationItself.Thisrangecan be calledthezoneof nearby recreation. Beyondthatlies
the zone of day recreation, of which the range isdetermined by the possibility to travel to and
fromand inadditionhavetimeforrecreation.(VanderZee,1971).IntheNetherlandsIthasbeen
foundthatofthetotalnumberofdaytripsOn1982)40%takeslessthantwohours,andthatin53%
thetotaldistanceismaximally7.5kilometre(Heijens-UjnseandBernelot-Moens,1988).Outsidethe
zone of day recreation at least one overnight stay willhave to be made:the zone of weekend
recreation isentered.Beyondthatliesonlythezoneof vacation recreation. Thiszonationcan be
seenasa kindofVonThünen-likebeltsfor recreation.Sucha setof beltscan be conceived with
the individual as centre, but becomes more interesting when the individual patterns are
aggregated to that of a population agglomeration. Thezones of nearby recreation and day
recreationwillincludethe homesettlement.Thezonesof weekend and vacation recreation will
startoutsidethat settlement. Thedifferent zoneswillshowconsiderable overlaps.
A schematic impressionof sucha recreation belt system ispresented in figure 1.17.
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Thus,fromeach populationagglomerationtherangeof isrecreationareacan bedetermined.
ThemetropolitanareaofGeigant(1962)istheareathat receivestherecreationlstsofa certain
metropolis. AnothertermthatcouldbeusedisthatofrecreationalNnterland.
Thesizeofsuchanarea isrelatedtothesizeanddensityofthepopulation,theeconomic and
socialsituation,etcetera.Butalsotothedevelopmentsinthetransportationsector.Asaresultof
faster cars and better roads the criticaldistance, that isthe maximum distance that can be
coveredwithinreasonabletimeandeffortwitha certainmeansoftransportation,forcartravel
hasincreased.Asaconsequencetherecreationzoneshaveexpandedoutward.(Theuns,1989a).

Home settlement
Homosettlement

Recreation at horn«

Recreation naar home
Day recreation
Weekend recreation
Vacation recreation

Figure1.17. Distancerelatedrecreationbelts.

Of coursethe real pattern isnot nicely concentric,but irregular,determined by transportation
infrastructure,and available resourcesand facilities.Thezonesneed not even be contiguous.
EspeciallythezoneofvacationrecreationcanbecompletelydetachedfromItsmetropolisInthis
eraofairplanes.Inaddition,thepatternsofvariousagglomerationsmayalsointerferewitheach
otherandthuscreatea complexmosaic.
Thecomplexitycanbecomeevengreaterifnotonlytheaccessinaphysicalsenseisconsidered,
but alsothe legal,socialand psychological aspectsare included.Areashaveto be classified
accordingtotheiraccessibilitystatusintheserespectstoo.
Ecologicalaspects.
Althoughecologicalaspectsarenotincludedinthesuitabilitytriangleoftherequirementsatthe
demandside,atthesupplysidetheycertainlyneedtobeconsidered.Because,thestatement
madeforlandevaluationingeneral,thatthesuitabilityassessmentshouldalsobebasedonthe
risksinvolvedinapplyingthelandutilizationtypeconcernedcertainlyalsoappliestorecreational
landutilisationtypes.Landscapeformsa valuablebutvulnerableresource,andvariousformsof
developmentresultinformidable landscape changes.Howto decideonwhich developments
to permit and which not on the grounds of landscape erosion'/(Clout, 1976). Thus, the
environmentalImpact should be studied. Fortunately, recent trends intourism and recreation
policyalsopointtotheenvironmentalconsequencesof recreationalandtourismdevelopment
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(Jansen-Verbeke and Dletvorst, 1987). The awareness grows that it Iswrong to slaughter the
goose-thaWays-the-golden-egg.
Not allecosystems or landscapes are subject to recreational influences. Most atriskare those
areasofthehighestscenicqualitywhoseattraction isnationalratherthanregionalorlocal.Their
appeal may be largely visual or may liealso in a senseof remoteness and wildness instilled by
their sheer extent. (Patmore, 1972).
Notallnature areasareassuchsensitivefor recreational impact. Of courseit isclearthat some
types of landscape,plant oranimal species are moresensitivethan others.(RMNO, 1983a).For
example,dunesareeasilydamagedbecauseoftheirloosesandysoilsandthinvegetation cover.
(Van der Meulenet al., 1985).
Also,the effects of recreationonthe naturalenvironment arevery varied (RMNO,1985a),andIt
thereforeisnotusefultospeakof theinfluenceof therecreationon thenaturalenvironment.The
relationshipshavetobestudiedforeachlandscapetypeandeachtypeofrecreationseparately.
More information isneeded about the components and processesthat are potentially sensitive
forrecreation.(RMNO,1983a).Onespecificactivitycanleadtoqualitativelyand/or quantitatively
different effects in different types of landscape. Therefore it should be established which
componentsofthenaturalenvironmentareinfluenced(birds,vegetation,soil,surfacewater) and
at what level of integration the effect isconsidered.A distinction can be made Intofour levels:
organism (Individuals), population (species), association (groups of interrelated species) and
ecosystem.(RMNO,1985a).
Becausemostformsof recreational behaviour can be regulated,that is,measurescan be taken
tochangethenumberofrecreationiststhatdisplayonespecificbehaviour (RMNO,1983a),tothe
assessment of the (potentlaD impact should be added an indication whether or not certain
measurescan alleviate oreven completely prevent a certain impact.
Theimpact of recreation will be discussedinmore detail inchapter 4.2.

Suitability ratinganddata format.
Asinland evaluation Ingeneral, also for land evaluation for recreation a suitability assessment
resultsfrom a confrontation of land utilisationtypes,of which requirements have been defined,
with land units, of which the characteristics or qualities have been described. To make this
matching successful both requirements and qualities have to be described inthe same format,
thatmeansbythesameparameters,preferablyinquantitativemeasurableunitsatthesamelevel
of accuracy,and asobjectively aspossible.Inaddition,forthe method to be really applicable,
theevaluation criteriaselectedshouldmakeitpossibleto inventory withsimplestatisticalmeans
and concentrate on somedominant factors (Kiemstedt,1967).
Twotypes of figuresshould be clearly distinguished (Kiemstedt et al., 1975): 1.measuredvalues,
forexample:3kmofforestborder,4haofwater,2restaurants,etcetera;2.qualitativevalues,that
means,resultsof an evaluation into qualityclasses.
Themeasuredvaluescan againbesubdivided intoreallyobjectiveones,andtheoneswhichstill
haveatouchofsubjectivity.Forexample,somerequirementsandqualitiesarereallyfixed:a boat
of 1.5 metre highcan not passunder a bridgeof 1.3metre.And soalsomeasures of width and
depth can be considered as fixed. But how strict are standards with respect to the minimum
amountofsurfacewater perboat? Howhavethesestandardsbeenestablished? Itmakessense
to allow a certain leveloftolerance inthe matching inthis respect.
Withqualitative values itiseven more criticalto know howthey have been assessed, and what
a ranking really means. The problem Isthat the many independent variables can hardly be
objectively valued and subjective valuescan only be applied for the group and the regionfor
whichthey have been established (Maier, 1972).
Thus, in the evaluation of the quality of the recreational resource base over and above the
presenceof minimum userrequirements,an element ofsubjectivity isinvolved.Thekey problem
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isthe comparison and weighting of the wide range of factors.Subjectivity could be additive or
multiplicative. (Goodall,1985).
Sometimesthecatalogue of parameters isrestrictedbecauseforsomecriteriathedata can not
be obtained.(Kiemstedtet al.. 1975).
And when the problem of definingthe individual parameters can be solvedto satisfaction,the
next problem arises, that of integration or synthesis of several different parameters into one
evaluation value. Whether computer mapping techniques ingeographical information systems
orthecartographic sievingdevicewithtransparent overlaysisused,the problem of InequalityIn
classintervalsandvalueJudgements hasto besolved.(Clout, 1976). Toincorporateall indicators
inone overallnumerical scaleisImpossible,whenthe importance of the individual indicatorsfor
their recreational relevancy isnot known (Funke, 1977).Moreover, It isnot a question of simple
addition of the different parameters for the three main aspects. It should not be merely
aggregation but integration. (Dietvorst,1989a).
Itisbestto maintainthe principlethatthe numerousIndividualcriteriaaregroupedtogether step
by step into statements that are more and more complex, and that these steps remain
recognisable assuch(Kiemstedt et al., 1975).Thisshouldbe done especially whenthequality of
individual recreational facilities isalso determined by the way inwhich they are integrated into
a larger whole,a recreational complex. Characteristic for sucha complex is.that the elements
are nothaphazardlydistributed inspace.Theyareinterrelated,needeach othersvicinityandas
a whole are more attractive then each on itsown.(Dietvorst, 1989a).
Of importance isalsoat what levelof spatial aggregation the suitability assessmentisdone.The
geographical levelof aggregationthat isusedisoftenthewrongone.Delimitation of recreation
areasusingadministrative (municipaland provinciaDboundaries,forexample,onlyinaccidental
cases isrelevantfor certain categories of recreationlsts.(Weerstra,1990).
Inmanystudiesinlandevaluationforrecreationthesuitabilityassessmenthasbeenmadeonthe
basisof grid squares,often of 1km2(Kiemstedt, 1967;Funke, 1977;Bellemakers and Thijs.1983),
sometimes larger (Kiemstedtet al., 1975:2x2km).But,apartfromsomeadvantages,the useof
a gridhasalsomany disadvantages.Thereforetheapproach Ingeneral landevaluationto take
land units as the basic unit for assessment seems to be very useful too In the case of land
evaluation for recreation.
The evaluation should be conducted on a regional scale to assure that all opportunities are
considered.TheInventory of data by which the recreational potential can bjudges should be
carried out uniformly overthe whole area. (Mittmann,1990).
Ithasalwaystoberealizedthatthevaluesresultingfromasuitabilityratingprocedurearerelative,
notabsolute.Theydirecttheattentionto areasandsitesthatareworthto befurther investigated
Inmore detail. (Goodall, 1985).And how well the evaluation procedure isdesigned,and how
realisticthedifferentparametersrepresenttherecreationalvalue,theresultcannotbebuta faint
reflectionof reality.Moreover,humanbehaviour partly isalsogoverned by irrationalmotivations.
Thisisalsotruefor recreational behaviour. Urbanitésmay visitcertain ruralareasnot because of
the outstandingscenic quality or of highsuitability forspecific recreational activities,butJustfor
sentimental reasons (Clout, 1976). The location of second homes sometimes may be less
determined by the quality of the landscape and more by the accidental availability of
abandoned farmhouses.
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1.3. PRINCIPLESOFREMOTESENSINGAND AIRPHOTOINTERPRETATION.
Assuchlandevaluation requiresthecollectionand inventory of many basic data,which with
conventional techniques and approaches may be very laborious and time consuming and
thusexpensive.Remotesensingcanhelptomaketheinventoryphaseoflandevaluationmore
efficient.

Remotesensing.
Remote sensing is a system which permits determining information about distant objects
withoutdirect contact (Konecny, 1987),thuswithout actuallytouching it(Mulder, 1986; 1991;
Kannegieter, 1987).Inthe meaningof remote emphasisisonnon-contact ratherthanon the
distance factor (Hempenlus, 1978),although in the case of some spacebome sensors the
sensing may be done from a distance of even as much as 36000 km,thus really remote
(Kannegieter, 1987),seealso Bowdenand Prultt(1975).
ThisIndirectcontact mustbeestablishedbymeansofenergyfields(Konecny, 1987),andthus
remote sensingemploys such devices asthe camera, lasers and radio frequency receivers,
radar systems,sonar, seismographs, gravlmeters, magnetometers and scintillation counters
(Bowdenand Pruitt,1975).But,defined ina narrowersenseremotesensingIsrestrictedto the
practice ofthe registrationof the electromagnetic radiation reflected oremitted by objects
atthesurfaceoftheearth(Kannegieter,1987;BowdenandPruitt,1975;Hempenius,1978),thus
being essentially earth remote sensing(Konecny, 1987).Remotesensingthen isdone for the
qualification and quantification and mapping of the earth and the phenomena that occur
on it,and forthe monitoring of processeson and near the surfaceof the earth (Hempenius.
1978;Kannegieter, 1987).Fromthissurveyingand mapping pointof viewonlyremotesensing
systems that permit creation of images are of interest (Konecny, 1987). And although the
human senses,suchasvisionand hearing,infact alsoare formsof remote sensing,they are
in some respects more limited (Kannegieter, 1987; Konecny, 1987). Not only because real
remotesensing,ascomparedto humanobservation,makesitpossibletoemploy radiationin
partsoftheelectro-magneticspectrumwelloutsidethevisiblerange(Kannegieter, 1987).but
especially because the human senses do not record images, they are not considered as
remote sensingsystemsinthe truesense (Konecny,1987).
ManyunderstandthattheInterpretationofthedatageneratedbyremotesensingtechniques
formsan Integralpartof remotesensing.Remotesensingthusincludesboth data acquisition
and data interpretation, or information extraction. (Mulder, 1986; 1991;Kannegieter, 1987;
Hempenius,1978).
EventhoughremotesensingatpresentalmostautomaticallyistranslatedintoallthatIsrelated
to Images obtained from space, also Images made from airplanes, including the ordinary
black-and-whiteairphotos,belongto remotesensing(VanderZee,1985b;Hempenius.1978;
Konecny,1987),andevenground-basedremotesensingshouldnotbeignored(Mulder,1991).
Amidstthemodernelectronicsensorsinsatellitestheimportanceofphotographicsystemscan
notbedenied(GrahamandRead,1986),andinmanyprojectstheordinaryairphotostillisthe
mostImportant remotesensingmeansand Iscommonly used,incontrarytoother techniques
that often are still in an experimental stage (Van der Zee, 1985b).or are too bothersome,
sophisticatedorexpensivetouse,especiallyinsmallprojects(Colwell,1975)andindeveloping
countries (Klllmayerand Epp, 1983). The largest volume of remote sensing data acquisitionIs
stillIntheanalogue recording ofImagesonphotographic film(Mulder,1991).Sometimeseven
systematic reconnaissance flights and direct observation from small aircraft are Included in
remote sensing (Van Wijngaarden, 1988; LZonneveld, 1990a), even when no images are
recorded.
Advantages(anddisadvantages) ofremotesensing.
When discussing the advantages, and disadvantages, of remote sensing. It iscommon to
consider it in comparison to other, conventional techniques, often based exclusively on
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collecting dota and makingobservationsinthe field. However,the number of applications in
which remote sensinghasbecome the conventional technique Isincreasing.
Incaseswherethe landscape isconsideredto be an important sourceof information,asitis
in many studies related to recreation, remote sensing isan Indispensable tool for a better
understanding of that landscape, because It provides an integrative, a holistic,view of the
landscape, with all obstacles removed that otherwise hamper the observer in the field.
(LZonneveld, 1990a; Kannegieter, 1987; J.Zonneveld, 1960; Bakker and Thewessen, 1986;
Thewessenand Bakker, 1987).Anobservation point overthe area that one wantsto studyis
better than one inthe area itself.Objectsthat are inaccessibleforthe observer inthe terrain
often are not sofor the observer inthe air. (PWF,1977;Schrauwen and Terpstra, 1986).The
overviewmakesitpossibletostudyInterrelationshipsbetweenthedifferentcomponentsofthe
landscape,whichto an observer onthe ground might not be apparent (Estesand Slmonett,
1975;Kannegieter, 1987).Still,despitethe overview notallobjectsof interestmay bevisible.
Evenifdata can beobtainedbystatisticalsurveys,theresultsofsuchsurveysareoften rapidly
obsolete,or they are available only inaggregated form for administrative unitsthat are not
alwaysthe mostsuitableonesforthe purpose of the study.Airphotos Insucha case can be
a usefuladditional source of data. (Dodt, 1974).
Important inthisrespectisalsothattheoverviewofthesituationina relatively largearea can
be obtained in a relatively short time (Loedeman and Van der Voet, 1979; Bakker and
Thewessen,1986;Bakkerand Heil,1988).Thatsituationscanbedepictedwithobjects,that are
moving or changing, at one particular moment isanother advantage (Van der Voet and
Dijkstra, 1971;PWF,1977;Schrauwen and Terpstra,1986).
Thuswithremotesensinginashorttimewithlittlemanpowera largeamount ofdata can be
obtained.ThereIs no needfor a wholeteam of surveyorsto go intothe field to collect data.
(Stroband, 1971; Driebergen, 1981a;Schrauwen and Terpstra, 1986;Bakker and Thewessen,
1986). In most developing countries, but not only there, ground checking is becoming an
expensive undertaking because of the high cost of fuel,vehicles and vehicle maintenance
(Wllmayer and Epp, 1983), and also the high cost of trained manpower should not be
overlooked (Dodt and Van der Zee,1974).
But,ItIs a mistake toImaginethattheairphotointerpreterhasat his commandinformation
whichcannotbe obtainedontheground. IfdifferencesarerecordedontheairphotosItmust
be thatfieldconditionsresponsibleforthesedifferencesexistontheground. Thesedifferences
couldbe Identifiedandmapped onthegroundalthough.Inmanycases, theworkwouldbe
exceedingly slowand tediousand might entail the use of elaborate equipment. Once
differenceshavebeen notedandtheirdistributionmapped onairphotos, ontheotherhand,
it isusually a simple matter to establish the exact nature of thesedifferences byground
observation. The questionIs not,therefore, whetherairphotos can providea solution where
fieldwork wouldfall, butratherone ofcomparingthedifferenceintimeand effortrequired
toachievethesameresultsbythetwomethods.SoundInterpretationofairphotoscan make
arduous fieldworksuperfluous.(Goosen,1967).Intheairphotointerpretationapproachforsoil
survey,ascomparedwithconventionalfieldwork,thedensityofsoilprofileobservationsisless
while the value of the Identification of the soils remains the same and the accuracy of the
plotting ofthesoilboundaries isgreater. Forthe conventional gridsoilsurveysomestandards
havebeenadoptedfortherequireddensityofobservations,althoughthesevaryfromcountry
to country. One observation per cm 2 of map can be a fair assumption. According to
conventional standardsany map not havingthisdensityof observationoughtto be reduced
inscaleuntilsuchisthecase. Usingairphotointerpretationthegridmethod canbe replaced
byselective sampling inwhichthefieldobservationssitesareselectedtogeta representative
sample of a large soilmapping unit,rather than asa means of locating the soil boundaries.
In very complex areas even the grid method may not give satisfactory results,where the
situationfortheairphoto Interpreter may be quiteclear. Insemi-detailedsoilsurveysonly 1/4
to 1/10of the normal time isneeded,and asa consequence the work capacity of the soil
surveyorsisIncreased by400to 1000%. Thisincreaseinefficiency isillustratedwitha, perhaps
extreme, example of an area in Colombia of 13 million hectares that was mapped with
airphotos in a scale of 1:40000.Thearea of all field samples combined,surveyed in a semi-
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detailedway,was3%ofthetotalarea.Notaveryhighpercentage butjustifiedinviewofthe
speed of the survey required, the planned scale of the final soil map (1:260000) and the
existence of a uniform soilpattern over large distances. (Goosen,1967).
Since some field observations will always be necessary to check abd complement the
interpretation,a proper balance hasto be struck between thetwo,bothwith respectto the
accuracy aswell asthe cost aspect. What istruefor the soiland vegetation surveys,isalso
validfor many other types of surveys.And then,inaddition,not only the comparison should
bemade betweentheremotesensingapproachandtheconventionalapproach,expressed
Incosts,butitshouldalsobeconsideredwhatcostsaresavedifgoodplanningcan be based
on data that are available inshorttime (Fagerholm, 1959).
Althoughthe efficiency and cost aspects are often mentioned among the advantages, itis
difficult to find in the recent literature an actual quantified estimate of cost reduction. For
goodcomparisonItIsnecessarytomakecostmodels,whichcanbedefinedasthefunctional
relationships between the cost per production unitof any of thedifferent sub-processes of a
totalproductionprocessandthelargenumberoffactorswhichinfluencetheproduction.Such
cost models are on the one hand a function of Basic Cost Standards, being personnelcosts/time unit,equipment-costs/time unit,and material-costs/unit. On the other hand they
area function of the Production Standards, these being the statistically derived data
concerning personnel and equipment-time required to realise a certain production unit.
Including the materialsthereby required.
Basic Cost Standards depend mainly on factors related to the executing organisation and
considerable variation can be found inthe basic cost standards of different organisations.
Production standards are influenced only slightly by factors related to the executing
organisation (for example,skill and productivity of the operators), but they are significantly
Influencedbyfactorspertainingtotheprojectarea(forexample,topographic characteristics
oftheterrain,densityofnaturalandculturalfeatures,etcetera),bytheproduct specifications
(forexample,amount of detail required,accuracy required,etcetera),and lastbut not least
by the process parameters (for example, scale of photography, methods and equipment
used). Production standards should therefore, to a certain extent, be Independent of the
executing organisation.
Figuresofthetotalproductioncosts,however Importantthisaspectmightbetothe executing
organisation, are less suitable for comparison purposes. For that, detailed information
concerning the production standards rather should be used. (Jerie, 1976). However, such
specified cost models are hardto find.
When MacConnel and Garvin (1956) state, that to obtain vegetation maps by ground
techniques wouldbeprohibitivelyexpensive,andthereforetumtoairphotoInterpretation,they
alsostatethatgoodcostfiguresarenotavailable,becausespace,someequipment,materials
and many man-hours have beencontributed bytheagenciesthat cooperated inthe study,
without charging for the costs. But, when calculating only the labour and travel costs, a
vegetation mapofthewholestateof Massachusetts,USA,wasmade atanaveragecostper
square mile of $2.49.Sinceit never hasbeen triedto do it by groundtechniques alone,no
comparison of costscan be made.
Another advantage of remote sensing is,that it provides the observer with a permanent
representation of objects,phenomena and relationships asthey exist at a given time (Estes
andSimonett,1975;LoedemanandVanderVoet,1979;SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).When
the landscape can be read as an open book by the experienced researcher, the remote
sensing image can be considered as a photocopy of that book (JZonneveld, 1960). And
although they are only a substitute of the reality they depict (J.Zonneveld, 1960), the
permanenceandfidelityofremote-sensorImagespermittheinterpretertointensivelystudyan
areaina moreleisurelyfashionandincircumstancesmorefavourablethanmaybe obtained
duringdirectobservation(EstesandSimonett,1975;VanderVoetandDijkstra,1971;PWF, 1977;
SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).BecausetheImagesareapermanentreproducibledatabase,
thesamedata canbeanalyzedagainandagainforvariousobjectivesandpurposes(Bakker
and Thewessen, 1986;Thewessen and Bakker, 1987). And so,for mapping, even of single
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attributesorsinglevaluesofattributes,aerialphotographsandsatelliteremotesensingimages
are essentialand efficient tools (LZonneveld, 1990a).
Existingtopographical mapsfor some aspects may serve as a source of information on the
landscapeaswell. Butoftensuchmapsare notenoughup-to-date ortoo much generalized
to be a realistic alternative for airphotosorsatellite images.
Anadditional possibilitythat certaintypesof imagesprovide,and whichcan not befound in
directobservationfromtheair,isathree-dimensionalviewoftheterrainandtheobjectsunder
investigation(J.Zonneveld,1960;EstesandSlmonett,1975).Stereoscopicviewing(creatingthe
illusionof depth) allowsto determinethe shapeand height of objects and makesiteasier to
Identifythem (Estesand Simonett,1975).
Also,bycertainothertypesofsensorsspecificcharacteristicsofobjects,thatarenotvisibleto
the human eye,can be registered into images (Estesand Simonett,1975).
Ofcourseremotesensingalsohassomedisadvantages.Itcanprovidelargeamountsof data
ina veryshorttime,butthenthe elaboration and analysisof thesedoestake more time and
effort than expected,and often isdifficult and boring (Loedeman and Van der Voet, 1979;
BakkerandThewessen,1986;SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986;ThewessenandBakker,1987).Not
allinformationneeded can beobtained by remotesensing,additional information collection
oftenisnecessary(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986;BakkerandThewessen,1986;Thewessenand
Bakker, 1987). But,although remote sensing can not substitute the collection of data in the
fieldcompletely,itmaydrasticallyrestricttheamountoffieldobservationsthatarenecessary
and make thisdata collection much more efficient.
It must be always remembered that remote sensing isonly a tool (Kannegieter, 1987),that,
howeverglamorousandappealingItmaybetosome,canrarelyifeverbeviewedasan end
in Itself (Colwell, 1975). The images are means for research, not the aim of the research
(Thewessenand Bakker»1987).
Aerial photographs and satellite images are surrogate variables,justasmaps, administrative
statistics,guidebooks and other secondary data. Fieldverification isthereforedesirable if not
essential. (Goodall, 1985).But,the amount of fieldwork can be reduced to a minimum and
made more efficient by good use of image interpretation. The point isto find a balance
betweenthe amount of interpretation work and fieldwork that satisfiesboththe budget and
the required levelof accuracy of information.
Differenttypes ofremotesensing.
Fromtheforegoing itmay have become evidentthattherearedifferenttypes,techniquesor
methodsofremotesensing,ofwhichphotography istheoldestandstillmostwidelyusedtype.
Multispectralscanning(MSS)Isanotheronethat hasproven Itsuseinmanyfieldsalready,but
hashardly been usedinsurveysfor recreationsofar.
A very concise description of the two main types of remote sensingthat are relevant inthis
respect willbe given.ItIsjustmeantto providethe reader,that hasnoexperience In remote
sensing, with the minimum basic knowledge and terminology needed to understand the
dicussiononthe application of the remote sensingtechniques inthe following chapters.
Itisnot the intention ofthisstudyto provide a comprehensive handbook on remotesensing.
There isalready enough literature available that serves that purpose. Forexperts in remote
sensingnothing new will be presented,they better passonto the nextsection.

Aerial photography.
Although also on some space missions photographs of the earth have been made, the
airplane stillisthe most commonly used platform for photography.
Aircraftusedrangesfromfastand highflyingpressurized-cabinjetaircrafttotheslowandtow
flying hedge hopping micro-light or ultra-lightaircraft driven bythe engineof a lawn-mower
(Kannegieter, 1987;Mulder, 1991).
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Aerialphotographycanbesubdividedintoverticaland(highandlow)oblique photography
(Schrauwenand Terpstra, 1986),see figure 1.18.,and covers the whole range between the
largeformatverticalphotography,carriedoutwithaspecialairphoto-camerafroma special
surveyairplane by a speciallytrained airphotographer, and the oblique photo,takenwith a
universalsmallformatcamerafromaconventionalsmallairplanethatisforrentonanyairfield
(Loedeman and Quaedflieg, 1979).Theycan be produced Indifferent scales,depending on
thefocal length ofthe camera and theflying hightof the airplane.Thescale of an airphoto
can besimpledefined asthe ratioofa distance between two pointsmeasuredinthe photo
to the distance between the sametwo pointson the ground.Thescale willdetermine what
levelof detail can be recognized inthe airphoto.
Inaerialphotography thesensormaterialsusedarefilm-emulsions.(Kannegieter,1987).There
aretheusualnegativefilmtypesfromwhich positiveproductshaveto be made,eitherprints
or diapositives. And there are diapositive films which, upon exposure and development
immediately produce the end product: diapositive photos.
Photography can only be executed within the 0.4-0.9jim spectral range.There are no film
emulsionswithsensitivity beyond thisrange.
Differenttypesofemulsionsthat arecommonly usedarepanchromatic (=normalblack and
white),black and white Infrared,fullcolour and falsecolour (=colour-infrared).
Whattypeof photography Isbestsuitableinpartdepends onthe requirements ofthesurvey
and Inpart on the budget that can be made available.
TheManual ofAerialPhotography byGrahamandRead(1986)Isanexcellentsourceforthose
interested in more details on any aspect of aerial photography. But also some books on
remotesensing,suchasthosebyCampbell(1987).bySabins(1987).orbyCracknellandHayes
(1991),presentachapteronaerialphotographythatcanserveasa good Introductionto the
subject.

Figure 1.18. Vertical(left)and oblque (tight)aerialphotography.

Multispectralscanning.
Digitalmultispectral scannersregister lineby line(=scanning)the radiation reflected/emitted
bytheearthsurfaceoveracertainangle(=fieldofview)whilemovingforward.Thescan-lines,
whichareperpendiculartotheground-track(flight-line),arecutup(sampled)intorectangular
ground-resolution elements (GRE)(Kannegieter, 1987),orscene elementsof which the size is
usually expressed Inm x m (Mulder, 1986).Theradiation from each GREisthen analyzed by
thesensorsystemforitsradiationintensitiesina numberofspectralbands.Theseintensitiesare
recordedintheformofdigitalnumbers(DN's)oncomputercompatible magnetictape(CCT),
together with information on the location of the GRE within the total area scanned.
(Kannegieter, 1987).The radiation intensity data (DN's), after application of the necessary
corrections and enhancement techniques (Kannegieter, 1987),are transformed into picture
elements orpixels, from which picturescan be generated (Mulder, 1986).Apictureor image
thenIscomposedofindividualpictureelementsarrangedinrowsandcolumnsandeachwith
Itsown brightnessand grey tone orcolour.A p/xe/thus representsone sceneelement of the
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earth's surface as one image point, comparable to one point on the line of the television
screen.ItisthesmallestmeaningfulImagepointandoftenexpressedInm2ontheground,that
is,inthesizeof Itscorresponding sceneelement.Theaspect of pixelsizeisalsocalled spatial
resolution.(Hempenius,1978).Thenumberofspectralbandsinwhichtheradiationisregistered
Is called spectral resolution. Images can be produced of individual bands or of bandcompositesforvisualinterpretation.Butthe(corrected) digitaldata mayalsobeuseddirectly
for computer aided classification. (Kannegieter, 1987).
Although there are airborne (= aircraft-based) MSSsystems, most commonly used are the
space-borneorsatellitebornescanners.Well-known aretheAmerican Landsatsatelliteswith
a spatialresolutionof 56x79meter,coveringscenesof 185x 185kilometer.Themultispectral
scanners Inthesesatellites register infour specified bands. Inaddition to these conventional
MSSbandsthe Landsats4and5carrythe ThematicMapper CM)withsevenbandsanda 30
metre spatial resolution (Kannegieter, 1987,Mulder, 1991).Theinterval inwhich the satellites
pass over the same ground-track, the so-called temporal resolution,is 18to 16days for the
different Landsattypes.(Kannegieter, 1987).Only Landsat5Isnow stillinoperation. Landsat
MSS images are usually displayed as false colour composites in 80 meter pixels. The
classification precisionforcertainclasses,suchassettlement,isstilltoo low. (Konecny, 1987).
The FrenchSPOT(.Systeme Pourl'Observation de la Terré) satellite,of which there aretwo in
orbitnow.carriestwoidenticalscanners,eachofwhichcanbeprogrammedinflightfromthe
command centre in Toulouse for operation In either P mode, that is with one wide
panchromatic band,orinXSmode,that iswiththreenarrowspectral bandsrespectively.The
spatial resolution is 10meter inthe Pmode and 20 meter in the XSmode, and eachSPOT
scenecovers60x60kilometer. Eachscanningunitcan betiltedinstepsto upto 27degrees
on each side of the vertical,which allows each instrument to image any point within a strip
of 475 km to either side of the ground-track. The advantages of this are,that it gives the
possibility for stereo vision when combining one vertical and one side looking,or two side
lookingimages,andthat itincreasesthetemporal resolutionbyreducingtheperiod between
twosuccessive looksto onlya few days,whereas ittakesthesatellite26 daysto passover
the same track again. (Kannegieter, 1987; Mulder, 1991).A significant difference between
Landsat and SPOTisthat Inthe latter an area isonly scanned upon a specific request of a
client, that has to be made well in advance giving specifications on area, time period,
spectral mode and lookingangle.(Kannegieter, 1987).
The NOAA and METEOSATbecause of theirspatial resolutionvaryingfrom 1.1 x 1.1 kmto 8x
8km(Kannegieter, 1987)are notrelevantInthecontext of recreationstudies.Neitherare,for
the time being,side-lookingairborne radar (SLAR),nor thermography.
Formoredetailsonmultispectralscanningandsatelliteimagery,seeKannegieter(1987;1988),
and Mulder (1988),or other general bookson remote sensingsuch asthat by Holz(1985),Lo
(1986),Campbell (1987),Sabins(1987),Mather (1987),or Cracknelland Hayes (1991).Books
specially on sourcesof remote sensingimages are,forexample,thoseby Carter (1986) and
byHyatt(1988).EspeciallyonImageprocessingMather(1987),Mulder(1988)orCracknelland
Hayes (1991)could be recommended.

Image interpretation.
Imageinterpretationistheprocessthroughwhichinformationisobtainedfromimages.Itisthe
act ofexaminingimagesforthe purposeof identifying objectsandJudgingtheirsignificance.
Interpretersstudyingremotelysenseddataattemptthroughlogicalprocesstodetect,identify,
measureand evaluate the significance of environmental and cultural objects,patterns and
spatialrelationships.Theamountandreliabilityoftheinformationobtaineddependsuponthe
training and aptitude of the observer and on the nature of the scene observed. (Estes and
Simonett. 1975).
Thereforesuccessfulimage interpretationinthefirstplace requiresasufficiently highspeclallst
reference level onthe part of the interpreter with regardto thesubject studied,aswell as a
sufficiently high local reference level with regard to the area to be surveyed. Both types of
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referencelevelhaveto be builtup beforeinterpretation begins,even beforethe images are
acquired or photography isexecuted. (Kannegieter, 1987;Estesand Simonett, 1975).
Because the bulk of image interpretation,especially in the field of recreation studies,stillis
done withairphotos,specialattentionwillbe paidtothe principlesand methods of airphoto
interpretation. Ingeneralthesameprincipleswillapply to the interpretation of othertypes of
images,though details may differ. Therefore a basic knowledge of airphoto interpretationis
essentialfor allimage interpretation.
Airphoto interpretation Isbased on the principles: recognition, analysis and deduction and
Induction. Theinterpretation willbe more reliable ifthe recognition element grows,thusby a
greater knowledge of the terrain concerned or similar ones. (J.Zonneveld, 1960). See also
IZonneveld(1988).
The Interprétation focusses on the analysis of photo Image characteristics, features of a
particular object observed Inthe aerial photograph,which may be usedfor itsclassification
or identification.Theycan be distinguished into:spectral characteristics: grey tone or colour
tone; spatial characteristics: shape, relative size, shadow, pattern and texture; stereo
characteristics: stereo height as seen in the stereo model. Other features, visible in the
photographs,whichmayaidintheclassificationoridentificationare:associatedfeaturesand
context. Fora further explanation of these concepts,see Kannegieter (1987; 1988)and Estes
and Simonett (1975).
Withthe help of hisspecialistand localreference levelan experienced photo interpreter will
beabletoproperlyassessthemeaningofthefeatures observedinthephotographic picture
(Kannegieter, 1987;Estesand Simonett,1975).
Incarrying out histask,an Interpreter may usemany moretypesof data orInformation than
thoserecorded ontheimagesto interpret.Manysources(literature,laboratory measurement
andanalysis,fleldwork,and groundand/or aerialphotography) makeupcollateralmaterial.
Theamount of fleldwork requiredfora given remotesensingprojectvariesand isdependent
upon image quality,includingscale,resolution,and informationto be interpreted,upon the
type of analysis or interpretation involved, the accuracy requirements for both boundary
delineation and classification, the experience of the Interpreter and his knowledge of the
sensor,area,and subject to be interpreted,aswell asupon the terrain conditions and area
accessibility,andtheexistenceofothersourcematerial.FieldworkoftenInvolvessamplingfor
theverificationofquestionableinterpretationsanderrorcorrections.(EstesandSimonett,1975).
Even though all aspects of an area are irreversibly intertwined,the photo interpreter must
begin some place, he cannot consider all features simultaneously. It istherefore generally
agreedthattheinterpretershouldworkmethodically,and referenceismadetoStone(1956),
who recommends a number of proceduresto employ inairphoto Interpretation,that arestill
usefultoday. (Dodt and Van der Zee, 1974;Estesand Simonett, 1975).
For objects that are dynamic in nature such as land cover and land use, up-to-date
Information isrequired. For a survey of the present situation therefore recent photography
should be available.
Many objects that are dynamic through the seasons have one or more specific periods in
which there appearance is most characteristic and makes them easy to identify on
photographs. Whether it is possible to realize photography within such a critical period
depends on a number of factors of which weather conditions (cloudfree,clear skies) isthe
mostimportant. (Kannegieter, 1987).Itwilldepend onthe budget whether special airphotos
orotherimagescanbeacquiredforthesurvey,andspecifiedaccordingtooptimalscaleand
timing,orwhether usehasto be made of already existing material that has been made for
other purposes,and may notcorresponddirectlytosuchoptimalconditions.Theresultof the
interpretation willbe strongly dependent onthis.(Dodt and Van der Zee,1974).
Stereoscopic view.
One of the advantages of aerial photography isthatthey can provide a three dimensional
(=stereoscopic) view onthe landscape.
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Moststereoscopic viewingfor interpretation purposes isdone usingverticalornearly vertical
aerial photographs acquired with conventional aerial camera systems (Estesand Simonett,
1975).Insucha conventional airphoto missionanarea iscovered by a seriesof parallelstrips
or runsof photos. Ineach stripthe consecutive photos have an overlap,that isthe ground
area that isincluded inboth photos,of normally 60%(Backhouse, 1974;Graham and Read,
1986). Stereo-pairs of such photos, the stereoscopic model, can be viewed with a lens
stereoscope ora mirrorstereoscope (Estesand Simonett, 1975;Graham and Read,1986).
Fora more detailedexplanation Graham and Read(1986)could be consulted,orany good
manual on photogrammetry.

Application of remotesensingto landevaluation forrecreational landuse.
Ithasbeen stated that airphoto interpretation can be usedto Inventory the actual situation
of variousformsof recreational activitiesand theirspatialbehaviour and distribution patterns
(Dodt and Van der Zee, 1984).And,infact, airphoto interpretation isalready used in many
aspects of recreation researchwith more orlesssuccess.
BakkerandThewessenmadeasurveyontheuseofaerialphotographsamonginstitutionsand
organisations inthe Netherlands that carry out recreation research (Bakker andThewessen,
1986; Thewessen and Bakker, 1987). A further elaboration was made by Schrauwen and
TerpstraandTerpstra(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).Itappears,thattheinterestinairphotos
foroutdoor recreationsurveysIsIncreasing.ThenumberofstudiesInwhichairphotosareused
increasedfrom 7in 1980/81to 10In 1982/83and 14In 1984/85.(BakkerandThewessen,1986;
Thewessenand Bakker, 1987).
Application of aerialsurvey isrecognized asa relatively cheap technique,ifcompared with
the input of ground observation teams and extra manpower (Stroband, 1971;Driebergen.
1981a;Schrauwen and Terpstra, 1986;Bakker and Thewessen, 1986;Thewessen and Bakker,
1987).
Butthe scope of application of the aerial surveytechniques seemsto be somewhat limited.
It ismainly used to collect quantitative data about a certain object or area. For example,
applicationforwatersportsalmostalwaysaimsatcountingofboatstodeterminetheirnumber
and distribution inthe study area. (Schrauwen and Terpstra,1986).
It has been realized that this is a limitation and that additional Information is necessary
(Schrauwen and Terpstra, 1986;Bakker and Thewessen, 1986;Thewessen and Bakker, 1987).
However,thisandsomeotherdisadvantagesthat havebeenmentionedwillalsoapply when
onlygroundsurveysare made (BakkerandThewessen,1986).AllInall,moreadvantages are
recognized than disadvantages (Thewessen and Bakker, 1987).
Therangeof applications of airphoto interpretation inthissurveyforthe Netherlands israther
narrow. There are several other types of aerial survey and applications of airphoto
interpretation that can be thought of as input into the procedure of landevaluation for
recreational landuse.
Themostsimpleonepossiblyisthatinwhich-withknownrequirementsofLUT's-thelandscape)
isscreenedforunitsorelements(=recreationalresources)withcharacteristicsthatmatchthese
requirements.WhentheLUT'sandtheirrequirementsarenot(fully)knownairphotointerpretation
could be usedto identify which LUT'sareapparently relevant and alsoto which recreational
resourcesthey are linked.Once the recreational facilities have been identified,by airphoto
interpretationorbyothermeans,thecharacteristicsoftheirsitescanbeanalyzedby airphoto
interpretation for common criteria.
Not only the present characteristics of sites of recreational facilities can be analyzed. The
characteristicsofthesitesbeforethefacilitiesweredevelopedcangiveimportantinformationtoo.
SeveralrecreationalLUT'sleavetheirmarksinthelandscape,haveaseriousImpactonit.Some
ofthisimpactcanbeanalyzedwiththehelpofairphotointerpretationandtheInformationthus
obtained may contribute to a better land evaluation.
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But, before these applications can be considered to be operational, they have to be clearly
described and tested and their limitations indicated.They also have to be compared to other
sourcesof information,forexampletopographical mapsorfieldsurveys,withrespectto amount
ofInformationobtained,reliabilityofInformation,etcetera.Inthisrespectitalsohasto berealized,
that In actual practice the material available to the Interpreter is usually conventional
panchromatic vertical photography, down forother purposes, such aspreparing and updating
topographic maps. Inmost InstancesthiswillImply that photographic scalesand/or overflight
times will only occasionally and accidentally meet the specific requirements for optimum
Interpretabilityofland-usetypes.ThereforetheconditionsunderwhichactualphotoInterpretation
iscarriedoutalmostprecludesthedirectandconsequentapplicationofadvancedmethodsand
techniquesdevelopedbyresearchforland-useInterpretation.(DodtandVanderZee, 1974).Thus
Italsohasto be madeclear instudiesonrecreational landuse,whethertheresultsobtained can
be obtainedwithany conventional type of alrphotos,orwhetherspecialpurpose photography
Isrequired.
Itmaybe clear,thattherelevanceoftheuseofalrphotosbecomes larger insituationswhere no
orlittlereliabledata on recreation existand wheredevelopments are ratherexplosive,asisthe
case inseveraldeveloping countries.
The following chapters will attempt to give a comprehensive overview and analysis of the
possibilitiesand approaches.

1.4. AIMAND OBJECTIVES.
Thefirstthree parts of thischapter have dealt withthe concepts of recreation,land évaluation
and remotesensing.Thecombination of recreationand landevaluation,that is,land evaluation
forrecreation,hasbeendiscussed,andseemstobeanappropriateapproachtoproperplanning
forrecreation.Alsothecombinationofremotesensingandrecreationstudieshasbeen Indicated
as opening new perspectives. Now it istime to see whether both combinations can be joined
together,whether remote sensingcan be usefullyapplied to land evaluation for recreation.

Aim.
Theaim of thisstudyIs:
to fullyexplore the possibilitiesof remote sensing asan input to land evaluation for recreation.
Theretwo setsof basic questions haveto be answered inthis context.
1.Howcan remote sensingbe usedtomeet thedata required forland evaluation for recreation?
2. What type of data and information are necessaryforland evaluation forrecreation, at what
level of detail and accuracy?
Asalready indicated inthesectiononlandevaluation,thedata requiredfor landevaluationfor
recreationontheone handaredata to enablethe identification and definitionof relevant land
utilisation types and their requirements. On the other hand are the data on the recreational
resources, the land units and their characteristics or qualities. On that side the physical
requirements,scenic quality and accessibility aspectsallhaveto beconsidered.
Fromthe firstsetof questionsthe secondsetisderived.
3. Whichof therequired data can be obtained, and what isthelevelof accuracy orreliabilityof
these data?
Can remote sensingsatisfy the data requirementsof land evaluation for recreation?
4.Howdoesremote sensingcompare toothermeansofdata collection ?Inother words.Isremote
sensingthe best tool touse?
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These two sets of questions can be further subdivided into single questions. Answering these
questionscan be consideredto betheobjectives intowhichtheoverallaimcan besubdivided.

Objectives.
Thusthe objectives can be formulated asquestionsto be answered asfollows:
1. Can the recreational land utilisationtypesbe identified via the facilities?
2. Can the recreational facilitiesbe identified by remote sensing with a sufficient level of
consistency?
3. Can remote sensingreveal to which resourcesthe recreational facilities,and thustheir
associated land utilisationtypes,apparently are related?
4.Cansuchrelationsbe defined Intoparameters that areboth Identifiable by remote sensingand
relevant Inthe land evaluation procedure?
5. Can the recreational resourcesbe consistentlyInventoried by remote sensingInthisway?
Ifnofacilitiesfor recreation can be detected.Itdoes not necessarily mean that an area has no
recreationaluse,northat remotesensingcannotbeusedforlandevaluationforrecreationunder
suchconditions.Themarksthat recreationists leaveinthelandscape,theImpact, may bevisible,
or the presence of the recreationists themselves or of their vehicles. This leads to the following
questions:
6.Can the Impacts of recreation on thelandscape be Inventoried withremote sensingand Ifso,
can thisprovide Information that Isrelevant forland evaluation for recreation?
7.Canrecreationistsand/or theirvehiclesorequipment be detected onairphotoswithasufficient
level of accuracy, and Ifso,willthis contribute to Information that is relevant
to land evaluation for recreation?
Each of these questions hasto be considered with respect to the type,scale and timing of the
airphotosorotherremotesensingImagesused.Thequestionalsoarises,whethersinglecoverages
ofairphotosalonecangivesufficientinformation,orwhethersequencesshouldbeused.Thisleads
to the lastquestion:
8: Can the useofsequences of airphotos orother remote sensingimages significantly contribute
to the Information aimed at Inthe previousquestions?
Inthefollowingchaptersthesequestionswillbeanswered,notnecessarilyintheordergivenhere,
at the hand of a number of casestudies.
Itisclearfromthestartthat not alldata necessaryforthe landevaluationforrecreation can be
obtained with the help of remote sensing. But it is thought that, once the possibilities and
especially also the limitations have been established,this technique can be moulded into a
powerful tool In support of recreational planning, especially for areas of which few data are
available from conventional sources.Thecase studies are restricted to ruralareas,and special
attention willbe givento applications indeveloping countries.
Theemphasiswillbeonlandevaluationona semi-detailedorregionallevelbecause ItIsthought
that there the main advantage of remotesensingover conventional methods can be found.

Accuracy
Withrespecttothedata requiredforlandevaluationat eachstageitshouldbedefinedat what
levelofdetailandwithwhataccuracy theyshouldbeavailable.Forthedifferent remotesensing
techniques it should be assessed what data they can provide at what level of detail and with
what accuracy.
Accuracycanbeexpressedintermsofreliabilityandprecision(TempfliandKure,1980),thateach
relateto a different aspect of accuracy.
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Firstofalla distinctionshouldbe made betweentheaccuracy ofthe interpretation of airphotos
or images,and the accuracy of the measurementsmade onthe basisof that interpretation.
The accuracy of the interpretation again may concern the accuracy of the identification of
objects of Interest as well as that of their delineation. The most appropriate term to use inthis
respect seems to be reliability. With respect to measurements the term precision is more
appropriate.
Reliabilityofidentification.
ReliabilityIsthe degree to which results are consistent upon repetition of an experiment or test
(Grindeand Kopf, 1986),the consistency orstabilityof measurement. Ifthesamethingor event
is measured again, the results should be the same. (Vining and Stevens, 1986). it can be
consideredforrepeatedmeasurementsorinterpretationsappliedinsimilarsituationsorbydifferent
persons (Chenoweth and Gobster, 1986).
Thus,reliability mayexpressthechancethatthesameinterpreterwillidentify objectsofthesame
type correctly and consistently in successive series of interpretations, or, that two or more
Interpreterswillnotsignificantlydeviatefromeach otherintheiridentificationof identicalobjects.
Of Importance is both the specialist reference level and the local reference level of the
interpreters.
Ifan Interpretation iscarriedout bytwo ormoreinterpreters,itisthereforenecessaryto establish
the consistency among them. Thistype of reliability Isusually called Inter-observerreliability or
between-observer reliability. Agreement can be calculated bydeterminingthe numberoftimes
the interpreters agreed divided by the total number of interpreted objects by all interpreters.
(Vining and Stevens, 1986).Thus,reliability Isrepllcablllty, or the degree to which different users
comeupwiththesameresults(Yeomans,1986).Thiscanberathereasilyempiricallytested.Totest
the consistency of interpretation of onesingle interpreter ismoredifficult. Inrepeatingthe same
Interpretation, he will be Influenced by his interpretation of the previous time. In applying the
interpretation to another set of airphotos It never will be certain whether differences in
interpretation are notcaused by existingdifferences inthe image.
Usually the reliability of an interpretation is checked by observations in the field and then
expressed Ina numerical right/wrong rate.Thedeterminationof suchan accuracy rate aloneis
not sufficient however. Alsothe possible errorfactors have to be distinguished and analyzed,in
order to find out whether errors are due to: lack of information and/or Inaccurate information
regarding actual appearance of objects; ignorance of processes involved in taking and
processing aerial photography; lowHevel photo physiognomic differentiation of objects on
available aerial photography; carelessness or tiredness on the part of the particular photoInterpreter. (Dodt and Van der Zee, 1974).Fromthisanalysis Itthen can be deduced whether a
low degree of reliability can be subject to improvements by further training, or whether It is
Inherenttothetypeof object concerned.Thereappearto be nofixedstandardswithrespect to
thelevelof(In)accuracywithwhichaninterpretationisstillacceptable.Thiswillstronglyvaryfrom
case to case,corresponding to the aim of the survey.Often nospecifications at allaregiven.
Reliabilityof delineation.
Forobjectswithacertainarealextentnotonlythereliabilityofidentificationhastobeconsidered,
but also the reliability of delineation. Also in this respect the repllcablllty of a series of
interpretations of the same object by one or more interpreters is the central Issue. Especially
defininganamorphousshapeona photographisa recurringproblem.Butinthiscase,morethan
with identification,the scale isImportant, because the actual length and location of a sinuous
boundary isvery dependent on the scale at which ismeasured. For most naturally occurring
phenomena,theamountofresolvabledetailIsafunctionofscale,andincreasingscaledoesnot
result in an absolute increase in precision, but only makes that more and more previously
unresolvedfeaturesaredelineated.Inaddition,ithasto beacceptedthatallnatural boundaries
are artificially defined by human beings. (Warner, 1990). Especially where boundaries are
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gradients or zones rather than sharply defined lines this may lead to differences between
interpreters.Such differences directly relateto the resultsof area measurements.
Precision of measurements.
Precision is the quality associated with the refinements of Instruments and measurements.
Indicated by the degree of uniformity or Identity of repeated measurements. In a somewhat
narrowersense, the termrefersto thespread of the observation. (Warner, 1990).Forexample.In
measuringdistancesalongstraightlineswithanordinaryrulertheresultsinwholecentimetres,and
evenInwholemillimetres,willnormallyalwaysbethesame,butfractionsofmillimetrescannot be
read,thusleadingtoa roundingerror.Resultsof measurementsof curvedlineswitha curvlmeter
are dependent onthe levelof generalisation of the lineand onthe reliability withwhichthe line
can be traced with the instrument, aswell as on the final rounding error. Thesame applies to
measurementsofareas,whether donesimplywithatransparentmillimetregridordotgridorwith
a (digitaDplanimeter. Inessence,precisiondescribestheinstrument's reliability,the quality of the
operation by which the resultIsobtained. (Warner. 1990).
There are two types of precision: absolute and relative. Absolute precision isthe exactness of
locatingthe positionof a givenpoint onthephoto imageto a surveyedground position,usually
givenInastandardX,Y,Zcoordinatesystem.Relativeprecisionreferstothelocationof individual
points relativeto one another interms of distances,anglesand height differences. (Tempfll and
Kure, 1980;Warner, 1990). Inthe context of surveys for land evaluation for recreation. It isthe
relativeaccuracy that isof interest.
Theprecisionto which positionsof pointscan be measuredfroma map oranairphoto depends
on the scale. Also the skill of the individual that makes the photo measurements should be
considered.Froma practical standpoint,the operator's skillmay influence accuracy more than
theinstrumentusedformeasuringorthecamerathatproducedthephotograph.(Warner,1990).
Ifthisthen Islinkedto the aspect of reliability of delineation,it may be self-evident that inresults
of area measurement alwaysallowance for a certain range of errorshould be made.
Inthediscussionoftheapplicationofairphotointerpretationandotherremotesensingtechniques
inthe following chapters,the aspect of reliability of the identification and,where appropriate,
delineation will be a recurrent central Issue.Theaspect of measurements,and thus of precision
andaccuracywillnotbeapplicableinallcases.Whereappropriate,however,thisaspectwillalso
get due attention.
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2. INVENTORYOFRECREATIONAL FACILITIES/
RECREATIONALLAND USE.
2.1. THE POTENTIALITIES APPROACH.

Thedemandfor recreation.
Theansweronthequestionwhatrecreationallandutilisationtypestoconsiderasrelevantforland
evaluation isstronglyrelatedto the moregeneralquestionthat hasto be answeredinanystudy
on recreationfor planning orlandevaluation,that is,the questionofthedemandfor recreation
(seealsoVan Uer,1988).Because,the possibilities offered by a sitemean nothing if they do not
correspond to the needs or wants expressed by the majority of the population concerned
(Duminy, 1967).Astatement that Isstillvalidto day.
Many recreation professionals,architects,planners and policy makerswere strongly convinced
that all people need recreation,or even more extreme,that all people need certain types of
outdoor recreational activities and facilities (Beckers, 1985). But,it has been discussed whether
there Isindeed a real(biological) need for recreation,orwhether itisJusta want or preference,
and Itwasconcludedthat recreation isnota fundamental need,basedonbiologicallaws(Van
derVoet, 1985; 1986).Alsoitisverydifficult.Ifnot impossible,to apply the concept of needfrom
a sociological point of view Ina validand operationalway. Ithastherefore been suggested to
replace It by estimation or preference, or see It as equivalent of the economic concept of
demand.(Beckers,1985).But,whetherrecreationisa realneed orJusta wantisnotreallyrelevant
inthiscontext,sinceasClawsonand Knetsch(1966)alreadystated,the demand and the need
approaches arenot necessarilyInconflict. Anadditionalquestionhasto bewhethersucha want
orneedalways hasto be completely satisfiedat allcosts(Van derVoet, 1985).
The expression of the needs or wants for recreation isthe demand. For (outdoor) recreation it
concerns the demand (qualitatively and quantitatively) for various forms of and facilities for
(outdoor) recreation. Answering this question of the demand means the assessment of the
pressureforimprovementorrealisationofactivitiesorfunctions.(VanUer,1988).Recreationisnot
alwaysthe resultof rationalchoice behaviour. When activities are related to Individual people
and not to numbers,then continuously people appear to change theirchoices. (Van der Voet.
1985).But,becausetheexpressionof an individual'sdemand forrecreation Isnot asrelevantas
the spatial expressionof thetotal demand asItappears inthe usemade of specific recreation
sites (Patmore, 1973),the search for the factors behind recreational behaviour may be left to
sociologyand psychology. Forotherapproaches,theresultingactualdemand can betakenas
the starting point. (Van derVoet, 1986).
But,takingdemand asa startingpoint presentsthe problemofthemeasurementof demand for
recreation(seealsoVanUer,1988).Becausetheobservationthatdemandisvariablebothintime
(changes intype) and space (regionalvariations).Isalsoflexibleinsofar asitcan be deflected
orcreated,and ingeneralwillcontinueto expand (Cosgrove and Jackson,1972),isstilltrue at
present. Alsothat such changes are both subtle and difficult to predict, and vary greatly from
country to country (Goodall and Ashworth, 1985). Recreational patterns inevitably have a
distinctive nationalflavour,conditioned not onlybyfactors of socialtradition,standardsof living
andclimate,but alsobythefundamentalspace relationshipsof land and population (Patmore,
1973).

Factorsinfluencingdemand.
Even when not investigating in depth the various factors that determine the demand for
recreation,itisusefulto briefly reviewthem andthe way Inwhichthey willinfluence demand in
the future. The demand for outdoor recreation depends on many factors, that are In large
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measureexternaltorecreationitself(Clawsonand Knetsch,1966).Theyarerootedinthesocial
andeconomicsituationofaregion(Geigant,1962).
Thedistinction intothreegroupsoffactorsmadebyClawsonand Knetsch(1966)isstillauseful
onetoclarifythe matter.
1.FactorsrelatingtothepotentialrecreationusersasIndividuals.
2.FactorsrelatingtotherecreationareaItself.
3.Relationshipsbetweenpotentialusersandtherecreationarea.
Seealsofigure2.1.

userrelated

arearelated

demand for recreation
Figure2.1. ThreegroupsoffactorsInfluencing1hedemand forrecreation.

Userrelatedfactors.
Theuserrelated factors,orsocial and economic (and psychological) factors (Van Lier,1988),
comprise:totalnumberandgeographic distribution;socio-demographicvariablessuchasage,
sex,profession, rate of urbanisation,family sizeandcomposition, average incomes and the
distributionofincomeamong individuals;average leisureavailable andthetimedistributionof
that leisure;thespecific level of education oftheusers,their past experiences andpresent
knowledge relating to outdoor recreation and,last but not least, their tastes for outdoor
recreation.(Clawsonand Knetsch,1966;Stabler, 1985;Jansen-Verbeke,1987;Dietvorstandthe
Pater,1988;DeVink,1988;Theuns,1989a;DeJongetal., 1990).Basedonthesefactors people
canbeclassifiedintovarioussub-groups(Van Dorenand Lollar, 1985)orlifestyles(Gunn, 1988;
Dietvorst,1990a;1991).But,thesegroupsaredynamic,theircharacteristicsconstantly changing
andsoalsotheirdemandforrecreation(VanLier,1987;1991),whichisstillfurther differentiated
(Dietvorst,1989c;1991).7neficklenessoffashionandtherapidityofchangehavetobereminded
(Patmore, 1973).SeealsoChapter 1.2.. the sectiononidentificationofrelevant landutilisation
types.
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Demandthusisinfluencedbynumerousinteractingfactors.Professionandeducationdocorrelate
sostrongwith income that it isdifficult to empirically determine the influence of each of them
separately. The same partly applies for the factor age. Increasing welfare and leisure are
conctHoning factors for larger expenditure on recreation, but changing tastes, attitudes and
interests are the actual causalfactors.Thelatter create a certain demand,the former make it
possibleto satisfyIt.(Theuns,1989a).Still,Income alone can not explainthe increasein demand
forrecreation.Theavailabilityofleisureisalsoimportant,especiallytheIntroductionand increase
of a compact vacation period with continuation of salary or wage has brought about big
changes inthe patterns of recreation and tourism.(Theuns, 1973a; 1989a).
Forexample.Inthe Netherlandsthemajorityofemployeesin1929onlyhadtwodaysofvacation.
In196213days;IncludingthefreeSaturdaysthatwouldmaketwo-and-a-halfweeksofvacation.
At presentforthe majority a vacation period of fourweeks Ispossible.(Theuns,1989a).
Thedemandforrecreationcan be consideredasderivedfromtheavailableleisuretime,but on
theother handto a certain degree Is alsoafactorthat helpsto determinethisamount of leisure
time (RMNO.1988).
Forthe coming 10to 25 years the amount of available leisure time will be determined by the
demographicaldevelopments,thecompositionofthehouseholds,theorganisationofthelabourprocessandbyeconomicalandtechnologicaldevelopments(VanDorenandLollar,1985;RMNO,
1988; De Jong et al., 1990). The complexity of these social and economic processes can be
reduced totwo mainfactors:a generaldecrease inthespending budget ontheone hand and
anincreasingamountoffreetime,eitherbychoiceornecessity,ontheotherhand(Dietvorstand
DePater, 1988).Thereduction of workingtime impliesan increaseinfreetime (=timefreefrom
job-bound obligations), but not necessarily an Increase in leisure time. Extensive time-budget
analyses have revealed that leisure time has decreased slightly, because there has been an
increaseintraveltime,andmoretimebeingspentontraining.(Dietvorst,1990b;DietvorstandDe
Pater,1988).Alsoreducedincomeshaveencouragedpeopletospendmoretimedoingtheirown
home improvements or repairs instead of employing professionals. In addition,free time Isnot
increasing at the same rate for everybody. Persons who use free time actively have not
experiencedanincreaseinnetfreetime(Dietvorst,1989d;1989e;1990b),whereasalargenumber
of people has got a lot of freetime,but often no money to make active useof It.Forthem the
distinction between leisureandworkingtime hasdisappeared.(Dietvorst, 1987;Jansen-Verbeke,
1987;DeVink. 1988;RMNO,1988).
Thus,the expected increaseinleisuretime needsnotautomatically resultinIncreaseof outdoor
recreation.Already Patmore(1972)statedthatactivitiesinandaroundhomeoccupythebulkof
disposabletime(Theuns,1989a),and itisto be expectedthat alsoa large part ofthe additional
timewillbespentinandaroundthehouse(RMNO,1988).ForthemajorityofDutchfamiliesabout
35% of the yearly time for recreation is available only for activities that do not require long
continuous periods,especially indoor activities.About 40%of recreationtime isavailable in the
formofweekends,butthisdoesnotexcludethepossibilitythata largepartisspentwithactivities
to which the daily recreation hasto be restricted.Only about 17% of the yearly recreation time
isavailable asvacation time.(Theuns,1989a).
Thevacationparticipation,thatis,thepercentageofa populationgoingonvacation,increased
from 41% of the Dutch population in 1966to 65%in 1985. (Theuns, 1989a). It isthought to be
unlikely that this participation rate will grow further with respect to summer vacations, but
additional vacations and shorttripsare expected to Increase (Dietvorst, 1990b),because there
isa tendency towards more but shorter periods for recreation (Van Lier. 1990; 1991; Mittmann,
1990).
In this vacation participation the income factor appears to be dominant. But profession and
education may significantly influence the choice of vacation destination and the type of
vacation.(Theuns.1989a).Andsodoesage(Jansen-Verbeke,1987;Dietvorst,1990b;Dietvorstand
De Pater, 1988).Another factor that may cause deviations from the income dominance isthe
family composition. Not only do vacations with children become more expensive,but also the
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possibility to avoid the expensive peak-season is missed with school-going children. (Theuns,
1989a).And inaddition,althoughthetraditional family (workinghusband,housewifewithtwo or
more children) is by no means in the minority, deviating types of households (single persons,
double-incomecouples,single-parentfamilies)aregrowingInimportance.Thisgroup Isgenerally
referredtoasnew households. (Dietvorst, 1987;1989f;1990b;DeVink,1988).Thisdifferentiation in
householdtypes can be reflected inrecreation styles(Dietvorst, 1990b).
Thusa continuous differentiation of the demand results from the cumulative effect of various
separate societal processes (Dietvorst, 1989d;1989e).
ThereisIndividualisation,a break-throughofthetraditionalfamilybehaviour(eachpersonhisown
activity)(Dietvorst,1987;1991;RMNO,1988;DeVink,1988;VanLier,1990),women'semancipation
(Dietvorst, 1987;1989f; 1991),aswellasincreasing participation In culture (Dietvorst, 1989f;1991).
Traditions loosetheir importance and leisurebehaviour becomes more superficial,more subject
tofashiontrends(Dietvorst, 1987;1989f;1991;RMNO,1988). Thereisa shiftfromformalto informal
recreation(Dietvorst,1987;1989f;DietvorstandDePater,1988;Jansen-Verbeke,1987;RMNO,1988;
DeVink,1988).Passiveholidayshavegivenawaytoactive holidays(Tarlet,1990;Dietvorst,1990a).
Someotherexpectedchangesinrecreationare:fromstationarytomobileorroute-related;from
group-relatedtoindividualpursuits;fromintensivetoextensive(Dietvorst,1989d;1989e;1989f).The
diversityof recreationactivitiesperpersonwillincrease,conflictsbetweentypesofrecreationwill
increasetoo. (RMNO,1988).
Therecreation needs of the people have changed from a facility oriented experience to more
dispersed recreation activities (Mlttmann,1990).
New sports emerge,contact with nature ina more or lessactive way, eco-sports(Tarlet,1990).
Therestillseemsto be a needfor newattractions,the urgefor newexperiences,for discovering
unknown scenery and places,and fortryingout new activities (Jansen-Verbeke, 1987;Dietvorst,
1988).
Many of the characteristics ofthe human groupfromwhichthe demand stemscan be derived
from existing statistical sources. Changes in these characteristics through time or differences in
them between regions can be translated Into the consequences that they might have on the
demand for recreation. However,simple correlation with singlevariables such as,age, income
and education arenotsufficient anymore.Betterexplanations aresuggestedto befoundInthe
differenttypesof life-style.(Dietvorst,1987;1989a;1989b;1989c; 1991;Jansen-Verbeke,1987).This
isafieldofresearchforsociologists(Dietvorst,1989a;1989b;1989c).Theselife-stylesthencould be
correlatedwithrecreationstyles.Anattempttomakeatypologyofsuchstylesforvacationistscan
be found with Dietvorst (1990b).
Theexperience and the tastefactor are more difficult to capture than any of the other human
characteristics. Preferences for recreational activities and tourism destinations are obviously
strongly dependent on fashion waves and, therefore, can be of a temporary kind (JansenVerbeke,1987).
The different user related aspects that influence the demand for recreation have been
summarized infigure2.2.
Area relatedfactors.
Thearea relatedfactors,orsupplyfactors(Van Lier,1988),consistof:theinnateattractiveness of
the area, as judged by the individual user (this relates to scenic quality); the intensity and
character of its management as a recreation area and the capacity of the area to
accommodate recreationists (this may be comprised inthe physicalsuitability and the number
andtypeoffacilities);theavailabilityofalternativerecreationsitesandthedegreetowhichthese
aresubstitutesforthearea understudyaswellastheclimatic andweather characteristicsof the
area arefactors determined by the general geographical setting (Clawsonand Knetsch,1966;
Stabler, 1985).
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Figure2.2. Userrelatedfactorsdeterminingthedemand forrecreation.

Awareness of opportunities isalso a component which hasshown to affect visits to facilities.
Choices are influenced bypeople's perceptionsofplaces and their preferences for alternative
locations.(Coppock, 1982).
ThechangesinpreferencesforrecreationalactivitiesalsoreflectInthedevelopmentofrecreation
areas and facilities. Thenumber of developed destination areas and attractions has been
multiplied greatly in recent years (Gunn, 1988). Because of the preference for sportive and
individual pursuits at present a three star hotel cannot afford to have nofitness-room,sauna,
swimming pool and squashcourt any more (DeVink,1988).
It hastoberealized that recreationists notonly use specially designed facilities ofoften large
scale, butalso allkinds of recreational possibilities inareas with a dominant non-recreational
function (Dietvorst, 1989a;1989b;1989c).
Many ofthe characteristics ofthe landscape can beanalyzed from topographic or thematic
maps,althoughfordetailed Informationoftenaground surveymay benecessary,or,whenever
possible,airphoto interpretation.
User-arearelationships.
Theuser-arearelationshipsarepredominantly relatedtoaccessibilityandcanbeexpressedIn:the
timerequiredtotravelfromhometotheareaandreturn;thecomfortordiscomfortofthetravel;
the monetary costs involvedina recreationvisittothe area;and,the extenttowhich demand
hasbeenstimulatedbyadvertising(Clawsonand Knetsch,1966).Partoftheaccessibility maybe
seenasasupplyfactor:presenceandqualityofroads.Partis alsoatechnicalfactor:availability
ofmotorcars,improvementofthemotorcarthroughtheyears.Thetechnicaldevelopmentsinthe
transportationsector (train,car,plane) maketravelfaster and relatively cheap. (Theuns,1973a).
The 60's areinWestern Europe theeraof increased mobility through increased car-ownership
(Theuns,1985;1989a).Thedistancesbetweenurbanareasandtheiroutlyingruralhinterlandzones
have shrunkintermsofrealtime.Thusonce-remote areas have come tobewithin easy driving
distanceofmostlargeurbancentres.(Yeomans,1986).Therecreationzones(seealsofigure1.17.)
have expanded outward (Theuns, 1989a). This applies to both daytrips aswell as vacation
journeys.Obviouslymobilitypatternsarechanging.Shortholidaysawayfromhomeare gradually
being replaced byday trips.(Jansen-Verbeke, 1987).
Within the recreation sector the cost of transport is relatively high, compared with the total
expenditure onrecreation. Dependent onthekindand duration ofthe vacation,theshareof
travelexpensesrangesfrom 10%to50%.Moreoverthe costsintermsoftravel-timeappeartobe
a factorofeven more importance.(Bergsma,1985).Withrespecttojourneysthere isatrade-off
betweentimeand money.Byinvestingtimethejourneycan becomecheaper,butalsorelatively
slowerandlonger.Thereisapositiverelationbetweenincomeandmobility,betweenIncomeand
vacation participation,and between Income and distancetravelled.(Theuns,1989a).
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Technicalimprovements Intheairtransportsector haveincreasedItsshareinrecreationaltravel.
Itmakesitpossibletoexchangetimeformoneyandeventhatonlyrelatively,sincethepricesfor
airfareshavedecreaseddrastically.Thelongerthestay,thelessheavythetravelcostsweighon
the total budget. On shorter distances there are stillalternatives for the airplane,but on longer
distances not. (Theuns,1989a).
However,recreationaltraveldoesnot exclusively respondto economic considerations.Analyses
ofrecreationaljourneysinthecountrysidehaveshownthatparticipantsonsuchtripsoftendo not
take the shortest route to their destinations (which may infact be multiple) or follow the same
routeonoutwardandreturnjourneys,thatstoppingplacesareoftennotknownInadvance and
that numbers ofjourneys do not alwaysdecline with distance
(Coppock, 1982). And, although motor car and airplane tend to dominate most recreational
travel,other modes of transportation needto be not overlooked (Gunn,1988).
Information on accessibility can be partly derived from topographic or road maps,ifthey are
reasonablyup-to-date,butaboutthetimeandthecomfortinvolvedintheJourneysomeempirical
data have to be obtained.
Interrelation offactors.
Of course all these factors are Interrelated one way or another: profession is influenced by
educationand inturninfluencestheIncome;income may Influencetheplaceofresidence and
viceversaand both are relatedto mobility,etcetera.
Analysisof thesefactors can give a clearer insight inthe structureof the demand for recreation
and make it possible to say something about Itsdevelopment inthe future.A formula may be
usedto present thisina clear way. Forexample the one presented by Van Lier(1988):
P=f(al..ak ;bl..bn ;cl..cm)

inwhich:

P=theparticipationIna certaintype(orgroupoftypes)ofoutdoorrecreation;
al..ak=supplyfactorsInthearea (numberandtypeoffacilities,accessibility,etcetera);
bl..bn =soclal,economlcal (and psychological)factorsofthepopulationofthearea (Income,profession,age,
etcetera);
cl..cm =technicalfactors(motorcars,playequipment,etcetera)

But the problem remains, how to express and measure the different parameters and how to
determine their relative weights.
Whatisclearhowever,is,thatthreemeasuresofdemandhavetobedistinguished:actual,latent
and potential demand.

Actual,latentandpotentialdemand.
Actual demand, also called expressed,effective or existingdemand isthe current level and
structure of demand revealed by the present pattern of participation inrecreation (Rodgers et
al., 1973).seealsofigure2.3.Itisonlypartofwhat mightbetermed total demand (Stabler,1985).
Thistotaldemand may not become effective because of constraints imposedonpeople by the
existingscaleandlocationof recreationresources(Patmore,1983;Stabler, 1985),thesupplyside,
orbecauseoflackofpurchasingpower(Theuns,1989b).ChangesInthesupply,forexample,new
resourcesorbetter accessibility,may leadto marked changes inthe demand pattern (Patmore,
1983),aswillageneralincreaseinincome.Alsoareductionofpricesonthesupplysidemayresult
inan increase of effective demand (Theuns,1989a).
Partofthe actual demand may be substitutedemand, a diversionof demand fromonetype of
activity to another type (Theuns, 1989b),asa resultof existingconstraints.
Latent demand isthat partofthetotaldemandthatissuppressedorfrustratedbyanexistinglack
of opportunity (Patmore, 1983;Theuns, 1989a; 1989b),by the Inadequacy of the present supply
of (and accessibility to) facilities and resources,or by a lack of purchasing power.Seealso
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figure2.3.Itishidden demand (Rodgersetal., 1973).Byitsverynature,latentdemandcannotbe
readily measured,forit refers to a projected rather than anactual situation. (Patmore, 1983;
Stabler, 1985). But, despite the inherent practical problems to assessthelatent demand,the
concept remains importanttothe providerofrecreationalfacilities(Patmore, 1983).

TOTAL DEMAND
FOR RECREATION
. SUPPLY .
. (COSTS).

PURCHASING.
POWER

''
LATENT
DEMAND

ACTUALOREXPRESSED
DEMAND

I
PRESENT RECREATION
PATTERN
Figure2.3. Actualandlatentdemand forrecreation.

Induced demand is demand which iscreated asdirect result oftheprovision of a supply of
facilities.Thatis,ifa new recreationfacility ismade available,anentirely new demand maybe
generated forit.(Theuns, 1989a; 1989b). It may resultina reduction of latent demand and an
expansion ofexpresseddemand,butalso Insubstitutionwithinthe actual demand.
Fortheprovider of recreational facilities,theultimate concern Iswith potential demand, the
demand thatshouldoccur atagiventime inthefuture.Itiscompounded ofexistingexpressed
demand,ofchangesinexpresseddemandarisingfromstructuralchangesinthepopulationand
Itsdemographic characteristics aswellasofchanges with respecttoreal incomes and leisure,
andoflatentdemand releasedbychanges intherangeand natureoffacilities(Patmore,1983;
Rodgersetal., 1973).Marketing,promotion and advertisingare activitiesthat may influence the
demandforrecreation (Goodall,1985).
In addition to the demand for specific recreational activities, which can be called primary
demand,a derived demand foranclllaries (covering clothing,equipment and services),travel,
andfacilitiescanbedistinguished.Withrespecttosailing,forexample,theprimarydemandisthe
enjoyment ofthe experience ofracingorcruising.Buttodothisone requiresa boat, launching
and/or mooring facilities, chandlery services, navigation equipment, fuel, clothing, footwear,
etcetera,which areinputs intotheproduct sailing. Derived demand should notnecessarilybe
thought ofassubordinate.Thereare someformsofrecreation inwhicha derived element may
become the primary one.(Stabler, 1985).Theconstraints experienced inturning latent demand
intoactual demand are often constraints insatisfyingthe derived demand.

Determining thedemand forrecreation.
Allthisdifferent aspectsofdemand donotmakeiteasiertodetermineit.
Inordertoestablishthe potentialdemandforrecreation,firstthe presentpatternofrecreational
demand,the actual use,hastobedetermined.Thenthefactors influencingthat demand have
to beanalyzed. Doestheuseofonetype offacility imply the useofother types? What arethe
motivesbehindthisuse?What istheroleofthespatialenvironmentinmakingthe choice onthe
locationforrecreational activities?(Dletvorst,1989a;1989b;1989c;seealsoRodgersetal.,1973).
Only when sufficient information onthese factors isavailable,the growth and change over the
planningtime-scale can bepredicted,although itstillmay bevery difficult (Rogersetal. 1973;
Gunn,1988).
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Differentapproaches to determine the demand.
To analyze the demand side there are several approaches. Economic methods of assessing
demandconcentrateonthewillingnesstopay.Theyaresomewhatnarrowandunbalanced,and
restricted intheir applicability. A dominant element inmany economic studies isthe travel cost,
mainlybecause itappearsto be relativelysimple,elegant,and conceptually acceptable. More
direct methods are the Interview approaches, that attempt by direct questioning of users to
establishtheirvaluationofrecreationbenefits,ortheirleisureexpenditurepattern.But,expenditure
studies are not true demand studies,they are more studies of the manifestation of demand.
(Stabler, 1985).
Insteadoftheeconomicallydetermineddemandcurve.Kroon(1986)suggeststodetermineutility
curvesfortheuseofrecreationalareas,inwhichnotonlydirectmonetarycostsareincorporated,
but alsoallother kindsof efforts.Toestablish realistic curves,however,a lot of data haveto be
obtained directly from (potentiaD recreationlsts.
At the places of residence of users household surveys are made of existing patterns of
participation Inrecreational activities (Rodgers et al., 1973;Bemelot Moens, 1985),but it Isvery
labourintensiveandtimeconsumingtocarryoutsuchasurvey,evenifdonebyasampleenquiry
(Patmore, 1983; Stabler, 1985; Van der Voet, 1986). The success of such surveys is strongly
dependent on the ability and willingness of people to provide reliable and valid information
(Kroon,1986).
Forthe Netherlands,data on participation rates Indifferent sports,on visitsto sportsevents and
recreational facilities,visitsto culturalfacilities,practisingartistic activitiesand useof someforms
of media (books, video) (Bernelot Moens, 1985),are not comprehensive, but only comprise a
selection of activities. (Seealso Bloket al., 1986).
ThesampleIstoosmallto permit moredetailedconsideration ofminorityactivitiesorofvariations
at regional scale (Patmore, 1983; Stabler, 1985). But, such large-scale demand studies, that
examine the whole pattern of demand of the total population over a large range of leisure
activities, can outline the general patterns of recreation at a national level with reasonable
confidence. Repetition of such surveysoften isnot done,however, because of the large costs,
and sotrendsthroughtime are difficult to establish.(Patmore, 1983).
Studies at a regional level reveal more clearly the fundamental role of the spatial variation in
resources inInfluencing both levelsand patterns of participation inrecreation. Local distinctions
ofrecreational habitsmaybe relatedto inequalitiesoflocalopportunityandlatentdemand may
lieconcealed inareas with restrictedfacilities.(Patmore, 1973;Kroon,1986).
Another approach concentrates on a particular activity and seeks to isolate the population
pursuingitandtoexamineitscharacteristicsinfarmoredetailthanwouldbepossibleInanoverall
approach (Patmore, 1973).Butthisdoes not result ina comprehensive overview of demand.
Surveyscan also be made at the siteswhere recreation isundertaken (Patmore, 1973;Stabler,
1985;Gunn,1988).ThisIncludesinflightsurveys,exitsurveys,entrysurveys,highwaycounts,enquiry
surveysandcounts oftravellersinhotelsand attheme parks,etcetera (Gunn,1988).Thus,for the
Netherlands,statisticaldataareavailableonthenumberofvisitorstoalargenumberof attraction
parks,zoo's,visitorcentres,castles,etcetera,aswellasto musea,theatres,cinemas,andsimilar
facilities.Dataonthenumberofovernightstaysareavailableforalllodgingaccommodation,but
information onthe purpose of thestay isnot available. (Bernelot Moens,1985).
Participation rates.
Oneway of expressingthe demand isbythe percentage of population participating inspecific
activities (Stabler, 1985). Participation rates are basic for the calculation of the demand for
facilitiesforvarioustypesofrecreation.Evenwhensuchratesapplyonlyonpresentfacilities.(Van
der Voet, 1986).The interview approach in this respect will only give alleged participation, but
enablesto supplementthisby Informationonsocio-economiccharacteristics ofthe participants.
However,participationinrecreationIsnosimpleconcept,notevenwhenlimitedtoactivitiesthat
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currentlytakeplace,totheexpresseddemand.Thesimpledistinctionbetweenparticipation and
non-participation israrelysufficient inItselfand some measure ofthefrequency of participation
isneeded. (Patmore,1983).
Becausesurveysinto particiaption ratesare not often frequently repeated,there islittle precise
knowledge oftheactualgrowthratesofindividualactivities.Ashort-cutmethodistolookat club
membership totals or club affiliations to national organisations,and mosttimeseriesdata relate
tosuchmaterial.(Patmore,1973).However,onlyforformalactivitiesnumbersofmembershipmay
be easy to obtain and may be used as an indication. (Van der Voet, 1986).Thereare a lot of
recreational activities that can be done without being member of anything. Moreover,
membership does not sayanything about actual participation. (Van der Voet, 1986).
Still,for particular activities the membership approach can give a good indication. So it was
observed In the Netherlands, that in sports fishing the number of memberships of fishing
associations as well as the sale of licenses had decreased. This was especially related to a
relativelystrongdecreaseinthenumberofyoungsportsfishermen,probably becauseofastrong
competition of a large number of alternative leisureactivities. (Dletvorst,1989d).
Ifmeasuresofsatisfactionratherthanparticipationaresoughttheproblemsbecomeevenlarger.
Thesubstitutabilityof activitiesisdependingverymuchonthesatisfactiontheygive.Thereforeat
leastasubjectiveassessmentofrelativesatisfactionmaybenecessarywhenalternativestrategies
fortheinvestmentsof resourcesinrecreationfacilitiesareconsidered.(Patmore,1983).However,
merevolumesofmassparticipation,a popular methodofevaluatingsuccess,do notnecessarily
translate intosatisfaction (Gunn,1988).
Preferences.
The best way to determine the preferences for recreation isto ask the people themselves.The
proportionofpeople,whosepreferencesforaspecificcategoryofattractionoractivitycoincide,
may then be usedto ratethe actual appeal of all attractions oractivities inthat category. The
degreeof attractiveness could be defined bythe percentage of thepopulationtowhichthese
features appeal. (Ferrario, 1979). But,direct preference surveys by the interview approach are
generallyexpensive(Goodall,1985).Moreover,thedangerofsuchapproachesisthatpreferences
may be overstated or understated, depending on consumers' perception of availability of
facilities,orwhether theywillbe actually requiredto pay or not.Also,hypothetical questionswill
get hypothetical responses. (Stabler, 1985).Therefore results of preference surveys have to be
Interpreted withcare. Forexample,when from enquiry surveysIswas derived that recreationists
prefered extensive recreation and a stay innature because of restand silence,analysisof the
actual behaviour revealed that a large part of the recreationists cluster together and prefer
crowdednessandman-madefacilities(Sas,1988).Itthusshouldbeassessedwhichdiscrepancies
existbetween expressed motivations and actual behaviour (Dietvorst, 1989a; 1989b; 1989c).
Recreation behaviour.
A major approach to identify preferences reliesonthe study of overt behaviour,that is.a study
of participation orvisitationrates.Suchstudies,however, do not only reflectwhat recreationists
actually do,butwhatthey areabletodo,which mightnotcoincidewithwhatthey really prefer
doing.(Goodall,1985).BecausethebehaviouroftherecreationistIstheresultofchoiceprocesses
inwhichnotonlythewishesand motivesoftherecreationist,butalsothespatialpossibilities,and
theimagethattherecreationist hasofthem,playsa role.(VanderVoetand Haak,1989).Itisthis
behavkxirialpatternwhichmightbedefinedaseffectivedemandorconsumption(Stabler,1985).
It is conceivable that much information on use and behaviour can be obtained using
observational techniques (Stabler, 1985; Vining and Stevens, 1986). A missing element in
behavkxirialapproaches,however,isthereasonforthebehaviour.Anotherdisadvantage isthat
thebehaviour of non-usersornon-participants Isnot recorded.Andthereasonsfornotvisitingan
area are asimportant asreasonsforvisitingand could be critical Inplanning ormeasuringthose
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areas. Moreover, behaviour may not be observed at projects which have not yet been
constructed. (Vining and Stevens, 1986).Also,an attraction cannot be evaluated solely on the
basis of vagaries that had determined itsvisiting patterns for the particular period of time (one
day,one week) that it could be surveyed (Ferrario,1979).
Another approach to behaviour studies are time-budget studies,which tryto establishthe time
available and usedfor recreation pursuits(Stabler, 1985). However,there isa considerable lack
ofempiricaldataonthetime-space behaviourofrecreationists,andresearchinthisfieldisdifficult
to execute (Dietvorst, 1990b). A well-known method to get an impression of the time-space
budget of individuals is that of diary-analysis (Koetsier, 1982). But, research into the actual
behaviour in time and space needs to be linked to that into the recreational experience of
people (Jansen-Verbeke, 1982).

Themethodofthe potentialities.
Sincewiththe enquirysurveyapproach (.demandapproach or usersapproach) itisfarfromeasy
to establishthe demand for recreation,andthe observation of actual behaviour ortime-spacebudget analysisare not much easierto carry out,it isworthwhileto investigate the possibilities of
approaching the demand indirectly byway of analyzing the supplyside.
Insuch a supply approach it isdifficult to start at the level of recreational resources. Toget a
comprehensive overview of what hasto be considered asrecreational resources,and inwhich
order of preference, by interviewing people is all but easy. Therefore a first step could be to
inventory which areasofland and bodies of water arepresentlyusedforoutdoor recreation and
to what extent(ClawsonandKnetsch,1966),butalsothisstepisfarfromeasy(VanderZee,1987).
Thiswasobserved already by Defert (1954),who alsoremarkedthat sample surveysand enquiry
surveystofindoutabouttouristicalactivitiesareexpensive,andthereforesuggestedthat itmight
be better to start from the touristical potentials (les potentiels touristiques),or opportunities
(Koetsier, 1982), of a place or region. Deferts method of the potentialities (la méthode des
potentialités) startswith inventoriesand mapsof hotelswithnumbersof beds,of swimmingpools,
of tourist offices, of ski-slopes, bathing beaches, objects worth visiting and other touristical or
recreational facts. In most cases this means an inventory of derived recreational facilities, the
mapping of the physical framework (Defert, 1954),the physical infrastructure of recreation or
recreational infrastructure(Van der Zee, 1986).It isthus a facility approach infact.
That knowledge of existingfacilitiesfor recreation isa vital element inthe planning process was
alsostated already by Palmer (1967).Because ofthe specific character of recreation the points
of supply are at the same time the points where the demand is satisfied: production and
consumption are located onthe same place (Defert, 1954;Bergsma, 1985;Theuns, 1988a).Thus,
a map of facilities gives an indication of the spatial pattern of demand.
And ifitisnotknownhowmany people havespentthe nightinacertainplaceduringtheseason,
at least the number of beds that is used by or available to visitors can be established. The
capacity innumber of tourist bedsthen isusedasan indicator of how manytouristscould have
actually visitedthe place.(SeealsoKiemstedtet al., 1975).Andsocapacity can be usedalsofor
other types of facilities as an indicator for their (potential) use. For example, the number and
capacity of restaurants, the number and size of assortment of souvenir shops, the transport
capacity of cable lifts,the capacity of swimming pools,the capacity of gasoline stations.
Yet, a map of the production capacity does not say anything about actual visit, thus the
expressed demand; that may be larger or smaller than this capacity. In the case of touristic
saturation (peak season) allfacilitieswill produce at top capacity. But outside the peak season
the useof facilitieswillbe lower. A sample surveythen may be usedto establishthe actual visit
asa percentage of the total capacity. (Defert, 1954).
Anotherdisadvantage oftakingthe inventoryoffacilitiesasmainapproach isthattherearetypes
of recreational usethat do not need special facilities and therefore cannot be captured in an
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Infrastructure map (Jansen-Verbeke, 1982;VanderZee, 1986),they haveto be approached by
different methods. And In addition to special facilities for recreation facilities inthe social and
culturalspherethatarealso,butnotexclusively,usedbyrecreationists,areofimportance (Maier,
1972).
Itgoeswithout saying,that latent demand and possiblefuturedevelopments are not revealed,
butthat willbe difficult too withthe other methods mentioned.
Eventhoughacompleteandcomprehensiveoverviewoftherecreationpatternofanareamay
not be achieved by It, the potentialities approach is a useful tool for a quick overall
reconnaissance,andairphotointerpretation,complementedbyfieldobservationsInsamplesites,
can be used to easily carry out such an inventory. Therefore the following procedure can be
suggested:
1.Aninventory and mappingof recreationalfacilities,accordingto type and capacity,ismade
asa start.(Seealso Dietvorst, 1990b;Dletvorstand Jansen-Verbeke, 1986).
2. Further(sample) surveysmaythen be usedto give an indication of the extent inwhich the
facilitiesare used and thusgive a weight factor to each facility.
3.Thespatialpatternofsuch(weighted)facilitiescanthenberelatedtothecharacteristicsofthe
original resourcesfrom which they apparently are derived.
4.Comparingtheseresourceswithotherelementsoftheland(scape)inthesameareaandsimilar
elements Inother areas may give insightinthefactors that determine whether a land unitor
landscape element becomes a recreational resourceor not. (VanderZee,1987).
The first two steps will help to identify recreational land utilisation types and establish their
relevancy,thelasttwostepsareinstrumentalindeterminingwhataretheirapparent requirements
with respectto land and landscape characteristics.
For an Inventory of certain types of facilities existing sources of information can be used.For
example,hotelguides,camping-siteguides,touristmapsandthelike.Thisisthepractical armchair
method suggested by Ferrarlo (1979). However, such sources may not always guarantee
completeness. Some guides only comprise facilities that conform to certain standards. Some
managers may not bother to get registered and do not give information.Therecan sometimes
be a considerable gap between officially registered accommodation and actually available
accommodation,especiallywherethere isample (small)private enterprise.Inaddition,Inmany
regions and countries developments are very rapid, which makes it difficult to keep the
Information up-to-date.
Abo for the Netherlands there isan enormous lack of data of the recreation sector. Of many
facilitiesno nation-wide data are present,and ifthey are,there areconsiderable differences in
the way they have been collected (with respect to definition,number of attributes, etcetera).
(Dietvorst, 1989a; 1989b; 1989c;Noor, 1989).Data onthe useof outdoor recreation projects are
available only ina limited and incidental way. (Van Hoornet al., 1988a; 1988b).
InthepartonrecreationintheAtlasofthe Netherlands(Bloket al., 1986)onlythemostimportant
recreationpossibilitiesaremapped,theoneswithmorethan250000visitorsperyear.Thecapacity
of the lodging accommodation is presented in units of 500 sleeping places, and that of day
recreationfacilitiesinunitsof2000persons.(Bloket al., 1986).Thenation-widemapsinthe holiday
atlasoftheNetherlands(Karssen,1986)arenotmuchbetter.Stilltheygivesafirstimpressionofthe
unevendistributionofsuchfacilitiesoverthecountry,thatcanberelatedtothedistributionofthe
population on one hand and the availability of original resources on the other. Tourist maps of
larger scale,for example the region maps inthe holiday atlas of the Netherlands,show more
detail and make It easier to identify apparent relations to resources. Still,also these maps are
based on Inventoriesthat are not necessarily complete and comprehensive.Somefeatures are
included,for example windmills,that not necessarily always have a functionfor recreation.
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Tourismstatisticsthatgivedataontheregionaldistributionofcapacityinlodging accommodation
and otherfacilitiesmaysufferfromthesameinconsistency and Incompleteness. Moreover,data
areoften aggregated according to administrative regions,whichmay make itdifficultto clearly
relate facilities to resources. For example, in the Netherlands a lot of data are published
aggregated per touristarea, which need not be contiguous, neither necessarily be contained
within provincial boundaries (seealso Bloket al., 1986).
If for developed countries, such as the Netherlands, It Is already very difficult to get a
comprehensiveandup-to-dateoverviewofrecreationfacilitiesfromexistingsourcesordatabases,
fordeveloping countriesthe expectations certainly should not be too high.
It has been suggested,(see for example, MacConnel and Stoll, 1969;Van der Zee, 1982) that
airphoto interpretation can be used to easily carry out an inventory and give a general
impressionofwhattypesof recreationalfacilitiesoccur inanarea andtowhatspecific elements
Inthe landscape they apparently are related. It may be self-evidentthat not all characteristics
thatareImportantIndeterminingthesuitabilityforacertaintypeofrecreationcanbe interpreted
from alrphotos (Van der Zee, 1986).

Therecreationalfacilities.
Beforestartingthediscussiononhowwelltherecreationalfacilitiescanbeinterpretedfromaerial
photographs,and possiblyfromother remotesensing images,itmay be usefulto firstdiscussthe
different typesthat can be distinguished and attempt a classification.
Inthe firstchapter the distinction Into user-oriented and resource-orientedfacilities has already
beenexplained.FollowingGelgant (1962)and Defert(1954)therecreationalfacilitieshave been
subdivided into primary and secondary facilities (Van der Zee, 1971). This subdivision can be
appliedtobothuser-orientedandresource-orientedfacilities.Theprimarytouristicalfacilitiesserve
thebasicneedsoftherecreationlstsandcompriseaccessandstayaccommodation.Accessibility
Isneeded under all circumstances.Stay accommodation,the facilities that servethe possibility
forstayinginacertainplace,onlybecomesessentialwhenrecreationlstsareattractedbyoriginal
resources far away from their home settlement. In addition to all kinds of overnight
accommodation,also restaurants and other places where food and drinksare served can be
consideredto belongto these primary,basic needsserving,facilities.
Thesecondary (or complementary) facilities are those serving the entertainment of the tourists
(Defert,1954).Evenwhenasiteisrichinnaturalresources,hassufficienthotelsand pensions,and
is very well accessible, a tourist may hardly still be able to spend his time actively. Therefore
facilities -Defert calls them collective facilities.Christaller (1955) mentions additional supporting
enterprises-are necessary such as: golf courses,swimming pools,tennis courts, riding schools,
casino's,(souvenir)shops,bars,etcetera.Thesefacilitiesaboveallservethesecondary, additional,
complementary or derived touristicalconsumption.(Defert, 1954).Cosgrove and Jackson(1972)
usethe term created resourcesfor this,but that can be only applicable when no relation with
originalresourcesexists.Otherwisetheyshouldstillbeconsideredasmoreorlessderived facilities.
The segregation between lodging accommodation on one hand and facilities for special
recreation activities on the other can also be found with Wemstedt et al. (1975). Gunn (1988)
divides the supply side into: transportation, services, attractions and information/promotion.
Transportation can be consideredto be equalto access,thusprimary,facilities.Hisservicesmay
comprise a bit morethan the stay accommodation, even thisIncludesfood and drinkservices,
but still can be considered as essentially primary facilities. Attractions are clearly secondary
facilities,ifnotresources.Theinformation/promotion ismaybesomethingofa differentorder,but
couldbecomprisedinaccessibilityinthewidersenseandthenbecomesa primaryfacility.Theuns
(1989a) mentions accessibility, the various categories of stay accommodation including
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restaurants,and sportsand entertainment facilities.Thesedo fit Intotheclassification of primary
and secondary facilities.
The distinction into primary,secondary and additional elements by Jansen-Verbeke (Dietvorst,
1990b)isan entirely different one,morecomparable to that into original resourcesand derived
facilities,andshouldnot be confused withthe classificationof facilitiesasusedhere.
InanIncreasingdegreeprimaryandsecondaryfacilitiesarenotofferedseparatelyanymore,but
combinedIncomprehensiveproducts. Forexample,resortsofferingnotonlyaccommodation,but
also all kinds of entertainment facilities. (Tarlet, 1990). It has to be realized,that the quality of
individual recreational facilities isalsodetermined by the way inwhich they are integrated into
a largerwhole,ina tourlstical-recreatlonal complex. Sucha complex Isnot a simpleaddition of
attraction,facilitiesandsupportingInfrastructure.Itshouldbeintegrationratherthanaggregation.
Thus,cycle-path networks assume the presence of small restaurants and points of interest, and
stay accommodation cannot do without adequate infrastructuralfacilities. Inaddition to that It
has been observed,that recreation usesa lot of facilities or infrastructure under multiple useor
joint-use conditions.(Dietvorst, 1989a; 1989b; 1989c).
Thedistinctionbetweentheprimaryandsecondarycharacteroffacilitiesmayhavebecomeless
pronounced. For example, it can be argued that restaurants do not only have a function In
satisfying primary needs, but also an entertainment function. The same applies for other stay
accommodation. Nevertheless, the subdivision of facilities Into main categories can still be
comprised inthe scheme of figure2.4.:
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1

1

1
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Figure2.4. Classificationscheme offaculties.

Stay accommodation.
The facilities that make it possible for recreationlsts to stay in a certain place, often a stay
overnight IsImplied,come in many types. They range from the most luxury hotels to the most
simplecamping-sites.(SeealsoCulpan,1987;Gunn,1988).Therelativeimportanceofeach type
isdifferentfromone areatotheother.Alsoan evolutioninthecourseoftimecan beobserved.
Inthefirstperiod of tourism inEuropehotelswere used predominantly. Only after 1930camping
Intentsisfoundtobeagoodovernightaccommodation (Christaller,1955).Tentssincethenhave
been gradually superseded by caravans.
In the Netherlands, from the sixties onward the share of hotels and pensions in holidays has
decreasedto only8%in 1984. Caravan holidayshave increasedto32%in 1984.(DeJong,1986).
Thecaravan parkinthe Netherlandsincreasedfrom2000in 1956to 73000In 1968andto408000
in1981 andsincedecreasedto400000in 1984.(DeJong, 1986;Van Duinand Loos.1969). Ofthe
total overnight accommodation In the Netherlands In 1986 6% is in hotels. 32% In camping
enterpriseson places reservedfortourists.48%incamping enterpriseson placeswith permanent
occupancy. 10%inbungalowsandsummerhomesoncampingenterprises,3%inotherovernight
places on camping enterprises and 1%in boarding houses, youth hostels and youth hotels
(Bernelot Moens,1990).
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Of the French holiday makers in 1984 39.4%stayed at parents' and friends'; 17.4%in tent or
caravan; 16%Inrentedroomsorhomes; 13.7%insecondhomes;5.9%ina hoteland7.6%inother
accommodation (Tarlet,1990).
Inaddition to renting sleeping places near recreation areas only Invacation periods,there has
beenthelarge increaseofso-calledsecond homesof allkindsonrented orpurchasedsites(see
alsoMaas, 1971;Clout, 1976),that Inmany areasisstillcontinuing.Inthiscontextalsotheshift in
emphasisfrom mobile caravansto stationary caravans hasto be mentioned.
Atthesametimeanevolutionoftheaccommodation associatedtocampingcan beobserved.
Thecaravanparksandcamping-sitesgetequippedwithmoreluxurysanitaryfacilities,campingshops,restaurantsandanIncreasingnumberofsecondaryfacilitiessuchasswimmingpools,tennis
courts,bars and disco are considered asindispensable. Inmany cases alsosecond homes are
builtincomplexes that are equipped withsuchsecondary facilities.
Thus,camping-sites, caravan parks and bungalow parks developed into almost self-contained
resortsfor which the relation to the original resources may have become weaker. Thus,resorts
today are asmuch attractions asfacilitiesat the sametime.Accommodation and food service
functions continue to be important, but resorts are now known as much for their tennis, golf,
sailing,fishing,boating,swimmingand wintersports.(Gunn,1988;seealsoCulpan, 1987).
Ithas been stated that the bulk of commercial servicesand facilitiesfor recreation and tourism
isnot at remotedestinations,but alongtravelroutes,especially at cities because they relyon a
variety of markets In addition to tourists (Gunn, 1988). Still, many of the primary recreational
facilitiesarenotlocatedinthesettlements.Forexample,ontheDutchWaddenSeaIslandshotels,
youth-hostels,and vacation-colonies,are often located outsidethe villagesclosetothe beach.
Cottages (orsummer homes) are spread all over the dune areas,wherever people have been
able to obtain a plot or,asresultof a more recent development,they are grouped together In
bungalow parks.Camping-grounds and caravan-sites alsomostlyare located at some distance
fromthe village. (Van der Zee,1983).
Forthecategoriesofmoreformallodgingaccommodation:hotels,youth-hostels,etcetera,existing
sources of Information can give a fairly reliable indication of the capacity,although,asalready
mentioned,some doubts have to be expressed with respect to completeness. With respect to
camping accommodation the official capacity and the actual capacity may differ often more
than less. But especially in the categories of lessformally organized accommodation: private
summer homes orfurnished rooms rented to tourists,an overview of the capacity ishardto get.
Formostcategories exact information on location islacking.(Seealso Noor, 1989).
Entertainment facilities.
Entertainment facilities come in such a large variety that it will be impossible to give a
comprehensive list.Some major categories may be distinguished.
Firsttherearethesportsfacilitiessuchasgolfcourses,swimmingpools,tenniscourts,ridingschools,
etc. They serve the more formal pursuits or activities for which special equipment needs to be
rented or instruction obtained (seealso Gunn,1988).
Thentherearethefacilitiesthatservemoreinformalpursuits.Theycompriseparks,gardens,picnic
places,promenades, marked walking routes,etc. A special informal pursuitfavoured by many
recreatlonists,(window)shopping,hasgivenrisetoa rangeofshopsintouristplacesandnotonly
souvenirshops(seealsoGunn,1988).
Pureentertainment oramusementfacilitiesarecinemas,theatres,fairgrounds,amusement halls,
casinos, bars, nightclubs,etc. They may be further subdivided according to whether they are
frequented predominantly by day orby nightandto whethertheymainlyservetheadult public
or are also suitable for children. Musea could be included in this category in as far as their
existence isderived from recreation. But,many musea have to be considered asattraction,as
a resource rather than a facility.
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Entertainment facilities may further be subdivided according to whether they aredependent or
independent of theweather. Especially inareaswhere weather conditionsare not guaranteed
optimally for outdoor recreation, weather independent entertainment facilities are important
elements ofthetouristical-recreational complex or product.
Many entertainment facilities are relatively user-oriented and willbe found inthe settlements in
the recreation area or associatedto large camping-grounds or bungalow parks.Other facilities
demand more space or are typically resource-based and therefore are found outside the
settlements.
Sometimesthetendencyexiststhattheimportanceoftheoriginalresourcesissupersededbythat
of the secondary facilities. For example, in wintersport places where the après-skiactivities
becomemoreimportantthantheactualskiing(Defert,1954).Thistendencycanalsobeobserved
inthedevelopmentofbungalowparksthatkeptpacewiththetasteofthepublic.Theconsumers
wanted more comfort and luxury and had enough money. Theold fashioned summer homes,
once reached by bicycle and with rucksacksfor a two week holiday, are only memories now.
Theyhave been replaced bythe bigcamping-siteswith neatly aligned bungalows andthesein
turn aregiving way to the subtropical paradises inwhich the aspects of comfort and luxury are
emphasised and inwhich only the very big exploiters can Invest.Subtropical temperatures and
a slide inthe swimming pool are no longer sufficient. Continuous improvements are necessary,
creatingluxuryswimmingparadiseswithpalms,smallstreams,exoticdecoration,etc.Centresthat
lack thesefacilitieswillget hardtimes inthe competition. (Jassies.1985).
/Access facilities.
Although roads reserved for recreational use -scenic drives- are very much the exception
(Patmore, 1983),and multiple usemorethe rule,the transportation infrastructure hasalsoto be
considered as important recreational facility (Van der Zee, 1983). Both user-oriented aswell as
resource-oriented facilities needto be accessible.
Inthe context of accessibility the motorcar plays a predominant role. Many people's greatest
pleasure Is the constantly changing countryside panorama seenfrom a moving car (Patmore,
1983). But other modes of transportation should not be neglected (Gunn, 1988). Inaddition to
driving for pleasure, the by far most popular outdoor recreation is simply going for a walk
(Patmore,1983).
Thus, an inventory of roads, classified according to their motorabllity, lies at the base of an
accessibilityanalysis.Inadditionpathsandtracksshouldbeincluded,classifiedaccordingtotheir
suitability for walker, cyclist and horseman. Possible incompatibilities between different ways of
recreationalmobility,forexample,walkerorhorsemanversuscyclist,hastobetakenintoaccount
too, as well as the barrier function that some traffic lines may have for certain categories of
recreatlonists (see alsoVan der Voet and Haak, 1989).
Notonlythe linesof accessshouldbe lookedat,alsoaccesspointsare of importance, because
therea changefromonetypeof mobilitytoanother,ortoanothertypeofactivityispossible.For
example a parking place,where people can change from drivingto walking,or tojust sit and
enjoy the view.
Forwater-basedrecreationthe different waterways,classified according totheir navigability for
differenttypesofvessels,arethelinesofaccessibility.Landingstagesormooring-sites,marinasand
sitesto launch a light boat from a trailer arethe additional accessibility points.
The accessibility of sites within a recreational area, the internal accessibility, is of as great
importance as the accessibility of the recreational area as a whole to the outside world, the
external accessibility. Inthe context of the external accessibility highways, railroads,airports or
airstrips,harbours and ferry-dams are important.
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Identifying the recreational land utilisatontypesvia thefacilities.
Themethodofthepotentialitiessuggeststhatanimpressionofthespatialpatternof recreation
can be obtained by meansof an inventoryof the facilities.Thisrecreation pattern, however,
not necessarily alsogivesinformation onthe recreational land utilisationtypes.Somefacilities
are not specifically related to land utilisation types but rather to recreation in general.
Especiallywiththe primaryfacilitiesthisisthe case,unlessstayrecreation can be considered
as a land utilisation type. The secondary facilities and some transport related facilities are
often,but not inallcases,morespecific Indicators of certain land utilisationtypes.
Allinalltherefore,the question of objective 1,whether the recreational land utilisationtypes
can be identified viathe facilities,ingeneral can not be answered positively.
Afair,butfarfromcomprehensive,impressionofthespatialpatternofrecreationatlarge,and
ofonlyalimitednumberofspecificrecreationallandutilisationtypes,seealsothe appropriate
paragraphsinthenextsectionofthischapter,can beobtained inthisway.Still,thisInteresting
enoughto explorethe possibilitiesto inventory the facilitieswith remotesensing.
2.2. THEINTERPRETATIONOFRECREATIONALFACILITIES.
Theuseof remotesensingInthe method of the potentialities impliesthe interpretation of the
recreational facilities.Thisraisesthe question whether the different types of facilities can be
interpreted witha sufficient levelof consistency.Togivethe answer on thisquestionIs
objective 2,and Itwillbedoneatthe handofa numberof casestudiesand interpretation of
airphotocoveragesofnumerousdifferentareas.SincethemajorityoftheInterpretationsinthis
field have been done with normal airphotos,the discussion will concentrate on this. Where
different methodsof remotesensinghave been usedthiswillbe clearlyspecified.
Forthe different types of facilities itwillbe indicated by what criteria they can be identified.
Thedescription ofthesecriteria often willmake clear already whether the interpretation of a
category will be more or lesseasy and what rate of accuracy can be expected. To really
establishhowaccurateaninterpretationhasbeenItwillbenecessarytocompareitwithother
sourcesof informationonthesamecategory. Becausetheaccuracy ofsecondary data-sets
issometimesalsoquestionable,fieldobservationsaretheonlywayto reallytestthe accuracy
of the interpretation.
The number of field observations to do Isa function of budget as well as of the level of
accuracy wanted and the type of sampling. When using a random sampling technique
statisticalformulae can be applied to determine the proper sizeof thesample.Thiscan also
beappliedtostratifiedrandomsampling.However,withairphotointerpretationoftenselective
samplingisdoneonbasisoftheinterpretationinordertostillfurtherreducethenumberoffield
observations. Butthen the statisticalformulae can not be applied any more.
A number of Interpretations referred to inthe following sections could not be verified in the
field. Some other case studies included field observations,but Itwas not always possible to
establishinterpretation accuracies onthe baseofthat. Forexample,when the airphotos are
notveryrecentItIsoftendifficulttoestablishwhetheradifference betweeninterpretation and
reality Isthe result of a mis-interpretation or of a change In the situation, unless with very
intensive fieldwork. Therefore one special case study was done In the rural area around
Enschede,the Netherlands,onrecent airphotosand includinga completefieldverificationIn
ordertoestablishquantifiedaccuracy rates.Foradiscussionoftheinterpretabilityassuch,thus
without fieldverification,the date ofthe airphotos isnotreally relevant. Mostairphotos taken
inpeace time after WorldWar IIare of good to excellent quality. Thereforeobservations on
case studiesdone on older material can be asvaluable asthose on more recent material.
Resultsobtained incasestudiesInEuropemaynotseemdirectlyrepresentativefordeveloping
countries,becausetherefacilites can be of a different sizeand appearance and the setting
canbecompletelydifferenttoo.ButtheresultscangiveanImpressionoftherateof accuracy
that can be obtained by a skilled interpreter that has both sufficient specialist reference
knowledge aswell aslocal reference knowledge.
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Thedetailsof the material and case studiesreferred to Inthe following sections are given In
the Annex.

Assessingtheaccuracy ofan airphotointerpretation.
Theassessmentof the accuracy of an airphoto interpretation Isnot a simple matter.Itisnot
Justa questionof rightorwrongthatcan beeasilyexpressedIna percentage.A percentage
of what? A percentage of the total Items interpreted that appeared to be correct? Or the
percentage ofthe unitsinthefieldthat appearedto be correctly interpreted.Theseare two
sidesof the medal,but they are different sides.Anexample may illustratethisissue.
Accuracyof interpretation offarmsin theEnschede area.
Intheinterpretationoftheareaaround Enschedeitwastriedtodistinguishfarmsfromhouses
andbuildingswithotherfunctions.Maincriteriaforidentifyingafarmassucharethe presence
of fodder silage pits or towers, manure pits, and numerous additional larger and smaller
buildings -barns and sheds-. Also clear traces of access to adjoining fields are a good
indicationfor a stiltactive agriculturalfunction.
Manycasesareclear,but othercaseschallenge boththeskillsIninterpretationaswellsasin
definition of the category.Theymay not only be difficultto identify onthe airphoto,but also
hard to classify even after Inspection in the field. What about the small farms with only a
marginalagriculturalfunction,and about thefarmerthatJustquitfarmingbut staysliving on
thefarmstead and stillkeepssomeanimalsfor a hobby?
Ishisplace more a farm than that owned by someone with a job intown who also keeps
sheepor horsesasa hobby? There isa kindof twilightzone between the purely agricultural
andthepurelyresidentialfunctionsanditisInthiszonethatmostofthemis-interpretationsand
mis-classifications will occur.
Thegreat variety In building stylesadds to the confusion. Farmsoccur ina range from the
traditional Twente style to the ultra-modern style of farm building. On the other hand old
farmhousesbuiltInthetypicalstyleofTwentearerenovatedand reconstructedasresidence,
new luxury residences are constructed in the style of such old farmhouses. They may be
recognized as being non agricultural because of the nicely designed gardens and the
absence of any silage or manure pits. But some modem farms also have nice modern
bungalow styleresidential unitsassociatedwiththem,surrounded by designedgardens.
Intotal293farmswere interpretedinthestudyarea,and only220wereobservedInthe field.
Doesthisimplyan accuracy of 75%?ttdoesIfallthe 220had been interpretedasfarm,but
that Isnotthe case.Ofthe293farmsInterpreted only 209alsoInrealitywerefarms,71%. But
viewed from the other side,of the 220farmsfound inthe field,209had been interpreted as
such,a scoreof 95%,not bad at all.Seealsofigures2.5.and2.6.

farmsfoundinthefield

interpreted
<*incorrectly

interpreted
correctly

farms in airphoto interpretation
Figure2.5.Interpretation accuracyoffarmsIn theEnschedearea.

not
.interpreted
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Wright or wrong inthisrespect remains a relativequestion.
Someofthecasesofmis-interpretationconcernedformerfarmbuildingswhichnowservedas
a base for an agricultural contractor, the bams and yard still full of large agricultural
equipment. Insome caseseven from field observations Itwas not definitely clear whether a
farm was still in function as such or not. It was not possible to carry out interviews at every
place to find out about the main occupation of the residents.
Itwasalsoconsideredto be a mis-interpretationwhenthe interpretedfarm appeared to be
onlya bamora stableinstead of a fullfarm.Ifthesecases,which are not realfarmsbut very
closelyassociatedwithagriculture,areconsideredtobecorrectinterpretations,thescorerises
from 71to 78% .
Ifalsothecasesinwhicha residentialfunctionisassociatedwithsome(hobby) farm activities
suchaskeeping horsesorsheep,orwiththepresenceofa bigbarnorworkshopare counted
ascorrectthescorebecomes83%.Theremainderconsistsof45casesinwhichthe residential
functionisclearlydominant,althoughthebuilding isintheTwentefarmstyle,neworold,and
of somecases inwhich a former farm hasgot thefunction of youth centreorchildren's farm
orsomething similar.A mis-interpretation of function rather than form,but still, 17%incorrect.
Thistypeofmis-interpretationishardtoimprovewithsharpenedcriteriaafter re-interpretation.
Itisunderstandable but isItalso acceptable?

Figure2.6.Examples ofInterpretations offarmsIn theEnschede area.
Topleftandmiddleenlargedto1:5000,left:Twentestylefarrm.adapted tomodemfarmlr®practises;middle:modem
stylefarm. Topright1:7500;A=farms.R=residential(formerfarmsorfarmstyle4>ullt). Belowleft:residentialwithlarge
sheds, onewith hayandstraw: farm?Belowright:residentialh traditionalfarmstyle.
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Lookingagain at Itfromtheother side,of the 220farmsobserved inthe field,somemay not
havebeeninterpretedstraightforwardly asfarms,butIna numberofcasesa doubt between
agricultural and residentialfunction was indicated,implyingthat they should be included in
the sample for field verification. If these cases can also be considered as correct
Interpretationsthescorebecomes97%.
Itdepends on the aim of the survey what rate of mis-interpretationisstillacceptable. If the
interpretation ismeant to provide a database from which to take a sample for an enquiry
survey on farm activities. It Is not a real problem that also some non-agricultural units are
included. They can be separated In a later stage. The number of sites not included in the
interpretationcouldbemoreofa problem,butinthiscasetheerrorremainswithinacceptable
margins,especially ifalso question-marked interpretations are incorporated. If,however, the
interpretation is meant to map the location of the pure agricultural units, the number of
mistakesisfarbeyondthe acceptable rateof error.Still,even Ifthe aim isknown,itisdifficult
to establishcriteria for acceptable accuracy.
Theexpressionfromtheotherside,thatis,thepercentage ofobjectsobservedinthefieldthat
were Interpreted correctly,may be Interesting,but mostoftenonlythefirstapproach is used.
It Isseldom possible to carry out a complete field check, only a sample of the interpreted
objects is checked and the accuracy found for that is extrapolated to the whole
Interpretation.
Whennotpointobjectssuchasfarmsorhousesorsecondhomesareconcerned,butobjects
whichcoveracertainarea,suchascampinggrounds,sportfieldsandthelike,orobjectsthat
covera certainlength:roads,paths,waterways,assessingthenumberofcorrectly interpreted
objectsasa percentage ofthetotalnumberofobjectsmaynotbesatisfactory.Insuchcases
the percentage ofarea orlengththat hasbeen correctly interpreted may be more relevant.
Thisagain willdepend on the aim of the survey.
If,forexample,25%ofthe land usecategories occupy 70%ofthe area and onlythis25%are
correctly identified,then on an areal basisthe accuracy would be recorded as 70%,even
though 75%of the land use units were not correctly Identified (Collins and El-Beik, 1971a).
Whether the resultsare acceptable or notthen depends onwhether the aim isexpressedIn
termsof area correctly IdentifiedorInnumberof categories identified,andonwhat range of
errorisconsideredto be stillacceptable.
When It Is numbers of units or categories correctly identified, it is the reliability aspect of
accuracy that isdominant.Whenareasand lengthsareconcerned,orexact locations,then
inaddition to reliability alsoprecision isrequired.
Theresultsofa trainedphotoorimageinterpreter,thatisfamiliarwiththetopic aswellaswith
thearea concerned,willbe much betterthanthat of atrainee,that isnewto boththe topic
and the study area. When working in a team It Is therefore necessary to calibrate the
Interpretation accuracy of the individual team members. This influence of the individual
performance ofthe interpreter,aswellasthatofthescaleoftheairphotos,can beillustrated
with1t>eexample of house counts in ITCstandard course fieldwork case studies inSouthern
Italy (Koroma et al. 1978)and South-western Spain (De Voto et al., 1979;Mukonyora, 1980;
Quader, 1980;TinSein,1980; An,1980).
Theaccuracy ofhouse countsby airphotointerpretation.
The house counts were carried out by airphoto interpretation and checked by field
observations in the context of fieldwork projects of the Rural Survey course of the ITC. All
settlements were concentrated settlements, none of the participants was familiar with the
area,butallhadbeentrainedonthetopic ofstudy.Forallsettlementsfirsta segregation into
residentialand non-residentialfunctionswasmade.Asettlement planwassketched Inwhich
blockswere delineated that had to serveascounting unitsaswell asfield observation units.
Foreachblockthenumberof houseswascountedontheairphoto.Thenforeach settlement
a number of blocks was taken at random for a field count. Thedifference between photo
count and fieldcount isexpressed asa percentage of the photo count, inorder to be able
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to usethisasa correction factor. A positive percentage meansthat the photo count has to
be reduced,a negative percentage that it hasto be increased.
Inthe casestudy inSouthern Italyforfour Interpretersfour differentfactorswerefound:-43%,
5.8%.7.0%and 34.7%.When an accuracy range from +10%to -10%isaccepted, only one
interpreterneedsto improveconsiderably. Butwhena rangefrom+5%to -5%Isrequired,only
one stayswithinthat range. However,the results do not necessarily reflect only the skill and
ability of the interpreter, since each Interpreter looked at different settlements. In some
settlements itwasmuch easierto distinguish individual housesthan inothers,because of the
difference in structure of the settlement and because of different quality of the airphotos.
Somesettlementswereonfirstquality 1:17000scale,othersonsecondratecopieson 1:+24000
scale.
Inthe first case study InSouth-western Spain (De Voto et al. 1979),three interpreters,using
1:20000airphotos allof the same quality,obtained different overall results:21.6%,7.7%and 12.9%,butwitha rangethat differed againperindividualsettlement.Someofthisdifferences
mightbeexplainedbythefactthateachinterpreterlookedatdifferentsettlements.Therefore
to reallycompare theindividual performance of Interpreterstheir interpretations of the same
settlement should be compared. This was done in the second case study in Spain. Four
interpreters interpreted the samethree settlements,and their resultswere compared. When
comparing the overall personal results in the form of dwelling units counted per pair of
interpreters, the smallest difference was 1.3%, the largest 13.0%.These differences varied
however per settlement. When applying the F-testand t-test on the series of interpretations
and counts by the four different persons, no statistically significant difference could be
established. Still, the results of this comparison could be used to bring the results of the
individual interpreters even closertogether. (Mukonyora, 1980;TinSein,1980).
Inthe Spaincasestudiesthe resultsof thefieldcheck werefed-back intoa re-Interpretation
andare-countinordertoestablishwhatrateoferrorwasduetolackofexperienceandwhat
simplyisinherentto thefact that not everything can be deduced fromanairphoto.AfterreInterpretation,InthefirstSpaincasestudytheinaccuracyfactorbecame4.9%,0.9%and-5.3%.
Thus,after usinga setoffieldobservations astrainingset,the Interpretation accuracy comes
muchmorewithinacceptable rangesthanbefore.Still,thedifference betweenthe individual
interpretersremainsmorethan 10%.(DeVotoet al., 1979).AlsoInthesecondSpaincasestudy
the problem of Jack of local reference levelwas partly solved by the field checks inthe first
settlements,after which prior to further field observations,firstthe othersettlements were reinterpreted.Thedifference betweenfirstandsecondinterpretationvariedfromonepersonto
theother,rangingfrom 1.6%to24.7%difference,inabsolutenumbers 13and227respectively.
Thosethat were already reasonably accurate the firsttime could hardly improve any more,
butthosethathadbeenlessaccurateshowedgreatimprovements.Theirresultsbecame more
consistent and the error rate smaller. The differences between interpreters in the reinterpretationbecame muchsmallerthaninthefirstinterpretation,althoughaccordingto the
statistical testsapplied no significant difference between the firstand second interpretation
could be found.(Mukonyora, 1980;Quader, 1980;TinSein,1980).
Ofsomesettlementsalsoairphotoson 1:10000wereavailableandinterpretedinthefirstSpain
casestudy.Whencomparingtheresultsofbothfirstinterpretation andre-InterpretationofIhe
1:20000andthe 1:10000,intwocasesonlyslightdifferenceswerefound:1.1%and0.9%forthe
first interpretation,-0.2%and 1.8% for the re-interpretation. This led to the conclusion that a
larger scale not necessarily leads to a higher accuracy. Itwas observed,however,that the
interpretationwasmucheasierandlessstrenuousonthelargerscale.Onlythethirdinterpreter
showed large differences:-19.9%forthefirstinterpretation,-5.1%forthe re-interpretation,but
Itwasconcludedthatwithadditionaltrainingsetsalsothisinterpreter couldbe brought more
inlinewiththe resultsof hiscolleagues. (DeVoto et al., 1979).Also inthe secondSpain case
studythetwo scaleswereagain compared.Already after the interpretation of thefirstthree
settlementsItbecameclearthattherewasnosignificantdifferenceintheinterpretationresults,
butthat interpretation wasmuch easier onthe 1:10000. Therefore itwasdecided to only use
1:10000for the restof the study. Of those settlements of which no original 1:10000airphotos
wereavailable,sectionsofthe 1:20000photoscould be enlargedtothatscalewithoutlossof
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quality.Thus,onlythe 1:10000interpretation eventuallywaschecked inthefieldthistime.The
difference betweenthefirstinterpretationandthefieldobservationstillshowedlargevariation
between Individualinterpreters:28.3%,11.0%,7.6%,1.9%,butthere-interpretationbrought the
rate of errorwithinthe at that occasion accepted rangefrom +5%to -5%:4.8%,-0.5%, 0.5%,
0.3%.(Mukonyora, 1980;Quader, 1980;TinSein, 1980;An,1980).
Collinsand El-Beik(1971b)observed,that onairphotos of 1:10000thevarioustypesof housing
inthe city of Leeds could be Identified with an overall accuracy ofjust over 90%.Forsome
categories a 100%accuracy was achieved,but for other categories scores of 92%and68%
were obtained,either over-estimatedor under-estimated.
inboththisandtheSpanishand Italiancasestudiesitisthereliabilityaspectofaccuracy that
has been considered. It is clear that when the individual performance of the Interpreter
alreadyisofconsiderableinfluenceontheresultsofsomethingrelativelysimpleasa count of
houses,intheinterpretationofairphotosforrecreationalphenomena theidentificationwillbe
even more strongly influenced by specialist reference level and local reference level.Such
referencelevelcanonlybegraduallybuiltup.Wheredifferentpersonshavetoworktogether
onan interpretation,they haveto usea common trainingsetinorderto bringtheir accuracy
on more or lessthe same level,or at least to be able to calibrate their personal deviations.
And when it ispossibleto start with a smallrepresentative pilot area and then check that in
the field first,the resultsof the interpretation of the rest of the area in general will be much
morereliable.
Also of Importance iswhat knowledge on the area of study isalready available before the
interpretationstarts.Whenitisknownthattheareastudiedisatypicalrecreationarea,certain
objects will be identified as recreational easier than when they occur in an area that is a
typical non-recreation area. The results In the following sections and chapters have to be
considered inthis context.

Theinterpretation ofstayaccommodation.
For the discussion of the airphoto interpretation of the stay accommodation a further
subdivisionintothreemaingroupsismadetomakethediscussioneasier.ThefirstgroupIsthat
ofthehotelsandrestaurantsandsimilaraccommodation suchasyouth-hostelsand vacation
colonies,boarding houses,places offering bed-and-breakfast, etcetera.Thesecondgroupis
thatofcamping-groundsandcaravan-sitesandthethirdgroupcomprisesthesummerhomes,
orcottages,orsecond homes.Thefirsttwo categories ingeneral accommodate groups.The
first category does so in buildings,the second one on terrains with some central facilities to
which people bring their own (mobile) lodging accommodation In the form of tents and
caravans.Thethirdcategory comprisesthe moredispersedformsof accommodation, even
though at presentsecond homes alsooccur incomplexes.
Hotels andrestaurants.
Thiscategory comprises buildingsexclusively usedfor (recreationaDstayaccommodation as
well asthe bed-and-breakfastoffered at,for example,farmhouses aspart of a multiple-use
function. Of the stay accommodation under such a multiple-use function of course
identificationbyairphotointerpretationcannotbeexpected.Butalsonofixedsetofcluescan
be givenfortheinterpretationofthebuildingsthat areinmoreexclusiveuseinthiscategory,
because hotels and restaurants can be housed in any type of building. Hotels range form
gigantic towers Inurban areas,via the oldfashioned Grand Palace Hotelstyleor renovated
mansions,tosimplebungalowstylemotels.Restaurantscanbefoundinultramodembuildings,
but alsoinformer farm buildings,windmills oron ships.Sowhat to lookfor in airphoto's?
Still,although it may be very difficult to definitely identify a hotelora restaurant assuch with
a highdegree ofaccuracy,itoftenispossibleto indicatewhichbuildingsmightqualifyforthis
functionand whichdefinitely not.Thesizeandstyleofthe building can givea firstindication,
associated features such asrelatively large parking places,certainsecondary facilities, and
oftenalsothelocationmayenhancethis.Presenceofassociatedentertainmentfacilitiesmay
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even reveal that the stay accommodation is,at least predominantly, usedfor recreational
purposes rather then by businessmen.Someexamples.
Amelandand Loosdrecht, theNetherlands.
Thus,on airphotos of the central part of Ameland,a renowned Dutch recreation island,all
buildings outside the agricultural area and the villages that are too large to be individual
summer homes can be assumedto serverecreational purposes,either ashotel or boarding
houseorrestaurant,simplybecausethat Istheonly likelyfunctionto expect there on basisof
local reference knowledge. A further specification can not be given though without field
Information. Becauseof their location near the end of the roadto the beach,some smaller
buildings can be interpreted as (souvenir-) shops/kiosks or snack-bars (small restaurants).
Althoughthe large buildingswiththeir sometimes intricate ground plan are also represented
onthetopographicalmapandcouldhavebeenclassifiedasrecreationalalsofromthat,the
airphoto's with their stereo view and the greater amount of detail that they reveal give a
muchclearerideaaboutthepotentialfunctionofthebuildings.Seefigure2.7.Thestereoview
andenlargementfacilityofthemirrorstereoscopealsogivesa much clearer impressionthan
a (poorly) reproduced airphoto in monoscopicvision.
inthevillagestheassumptionthat alllargebuildings havea recreationalfunction islessvalid,
because a number of other functions can be expected to have large buildingstoo:school,
church,townhall,supermarket, etcetera. Only when these can be positively identified with
certainty,thenthe remainder may qualify ashotel or restaurant.
Also in the example of the Loosdrechtse Plassen area the interpretation hotel/restaurant is
attached to the larger buildingswitha complex ground plan and associated witha parking
place. Mostof them have a waterfront witha view onthe lake.Seefigure2.7.(Van derZee.
1973).
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Figure2.7.Hotels/restaurantsonairphotosofAmelandandLoosdrecht.
Top left; at bothsides at the end ofthebeach road onAmeland, largebuldhgs with ampleparking spaceare
hotels/restaurants (H),alongtheleftsidesomesmaHbuildings (<),restaurantsorshops. (P)Is a largeparkingplace.
Topcentre:alargebuildingwithcomplexgroundplanIntheaunesofAmeland,ahotelorholidayhome. Right:Large
buildings (H) associated both withparkingplaces as wellas withmarinas In Loosdrecht are verylikely to be
hotels/restaurants. Below: alsoInLoosdrechtanothertergebuSdlng (H),this timealso near toa swimmingpool(§),
which Jhowever. mayalsobe associatedwith thesecondhomesorbungalows (B).
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Lake Proserpina, Spain.
At the southern shore of Lake Proserpina, in Southwestern Spain,on the airphotos a large
building isobserved,by itslocation apparently associated to a number of tennis courts and
someunidentifiedpeculiarfeatures,thatafterfieldobservationsappearedtobetrapshooting
ranges.Thebuildingappeared to betheclubhouse ofthe association.Thatthe building was
not a farm,nor a residence was clear during the photo interpretation. An industrial function
could also be excluded,but for the rest quite a range of possibilities was stillleft open.See
figure2.8.
AmongthehousesintheProserpinasettlementanumberofbarsand/orsmallrestaurantswere
found duringthefieldvisit.Buteven inthe re-interpretation no indicationscould befound to
clearlydistinguishthemfromthesecondhomesaround.Thefew buildingsalongthe Northern
part of the lake are simple kiosks.Theyhad not been Interpreted assuch,but also no other
function wasidentifiedforthem.Theywere leftasquestion marksInthe interpretation,to be
checked inthe field.Seefigure 2.8.(Van der Zee,1982).

Figure2.8.Clubhouseandkiosksonairphotos ofLakeProserpina.
Left:theclubhouse(H)neartheseml-clrculartrap-shootingrangesandtennis-courts(J):ontheothersideoftheroad
thecampingground(C).notInuseInthistimeoftheyear;right:at thenorthernpartofthelakethechapelofSan
Isldro (C) andsome kiosks (K).thatarehardto detect becauseofthebrightreflection ofthebaresoil, the terrain
showsthescars ofheavyuse.

The area aroundEnschede, the Netherlands.
IntheareaaroundEnschedefiverestaurants(ofwhichtwohotel-restaurants)were interpreted
onthebasisofthecriteria:largebuildingwithattached onestoreyextensions(convention or
party rooms), an intricate ground plan and associated with large parking places and
sometimes entertainment facilities of some kind (playground,midget golf). Seefor example
figure2.9.top right.Ofthebuildingsinthe Interpretationoneactuallywas labelledas special
building and not as restaurant, and one building appeared to be not a restaurant but a
buildingwithofficesandworkshopsforthemanagement ofa largerecreation area.Seealso
figure2.9.topleft.Thus,althoughfourwereInterpretedandfourwerefoundinreality,stillonly
an accuracy of 75%,although such a figure ismeaningless when based on a small sample
asthisone.
Only one hotel is found in the study area. It was interpreted as luxury residence, which
happened to be itsformer function: luxurysummer residence.Theexpansion of its capacity
by apartments built inthe forest can absolutely not be detected on the airphoto. See also
figure2.9.below left and right.
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Figure2.9.Hotelandrestaurants onalrphotosoftheEnschede area.
Topleft:arestaurantatarecreationarea(<)andtheadministrationofficeandworkshopoftheterrainmanagement
(A);toprighta hotel/restaurant(H).nearan entertainmentpark(E)with canoe pond (P).The swimmingpool (ß)
belongstothecampinggroundat theutmostright;below:left,thehotel(<)h thewoodsseen from theat.rightIhe
samefrom theground.

The Mae Savalley, Thailand.
Inthe MaeSavalley InNorthernThailandovernight accommodation fortouristsIsoffered not
as hotels, but in the form of bungalows or cabins grouped together in resorts often in a
garden-park setting in which water is an essential element. Additional facilities such as a
restaurant, convention room,playgrounds, kiosks or souvenir shops may be present. Resorts
may alsobe usedfor a day-visit only.
Elevenresortshave beenidentified(Suwanand Nurbaya,1986)andanalyzedonthe 1:15000
alrphotosof 1983.Someexamplesaregiveninfigure2.10.Someoftheresortsaresonew that
theydo notappearyetonthephotosorarelessdevelopedthantheywereatthetimeofthe
fieldobservations.Thegarden-park environmentIsonlyclearinsomecases.InmanycasesJust
terraced fields and tree plantations can be identified that do not differ from those with a
purely agricultural function. Small ponds are also not exclusively occurring in resorts. The
arrangementof buildingsina resortoften makesclearthatitisnotanordinarysettlement,but
onlyIftheyarepresentinlargenumbers.Therefore,thoughinindividualcasesIndications may
be rather evident,no criteria can be found to consistently identify allthe resorts.
Ofthe restaurants,someare associated withthe resortsand can be identifiedasone of the
larger buildingsthere,the othersare alllocated along the mainroad and no criteria can be
foundto distinguishthem consistentlyfrom other buildings. (Vander Zee,1988e).
The Puncak area, Indonesia.
Inthe study of Adrian (1991) of the Puncak area in Indonesia,hotelswere distinguished from
thecheaperformsofaccommodationsuchaspenginapan (onlyovernightaccommodation),
youthhostel(aimedmainlyatyoungvisitors),and inns(alsoofferingfacilitiesformeetings and
convocations).Whenthe accommodation isowned bythegovernment ora company, and
itsfacilities provided exclusively to own employees and clients,it iscalled a guesthouse or
wisma.Also restaurantswere distinguished.
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Figure2.10.ResortsonalrphotosoftheMae Savalley.
At thetopInthecircle totheleft: theBotanicalgarden; totherighttheMae SaValleyresort;below: left, a newly
emergingresort,hardtoIdentifyassuch; centre.Inthecircle a resortconsisting ofa chainofcabins alongalawn,
totherighta normalagriculturalsettlement;right,a resortontheslopeofa narrowvalley.

IntheairphotoInterpretationofthedifferenttypesthesizeofthebuildingIsonecriterionused.
Hotelsarethe largestInsize,guesthousesagain largerthanyouth hostelsand inns,and these
again largerthansecond homes.Hotelsand guesthouses,aswellassecond homesoccur in
a beautiful garden setting,restaurantsusuallynot. Mostofthestayaccommodation, except
the second homes,islocated along the main road. Theassociation with parking lots and a
number of parked cars add to the almost certain identification of hotelsand restaurants.
With the criteria given, this type of accommodation could be identified easily, especially
because the interpretation was supported by good local reference level. Only the wlsma
could not be identifiedassuchby airphoto interpretation,because the only difference from
the other types of accommodation Isthe ownership.
SPOTimage of the Mae Saarea.
Also1heuseof SPOT imagesforthe inventory of recreationalfacilities hasbeen evaluated in
the MaeSacasestudy.(VanderZee,1988e).Ofthestudyareaa panchromatic SPOTimage
ofJanuary 1987wasavailable.FortheanalysisItwasproducedinscales1:50000and 1:25000.
Inadditiontothenormalpanchromatic image,alsoimageswitha lowrespectivelyhighvalue
stretch and one withedge enhancement (Laplace +originaDwere produced.
Oftherecreationplacesconsideredthe(known)locationcould bepinpointedonthe image
without problem Inmostcases.But,perhaps withthe exception of one resort,the Images do
notpermitanidentificationofthesiteasbeinga recreationplaceoratleastasaspecialkind
of place. The low and high value stretch do not offer any advantages for this purpose.The
edge enhancement makes the image clearer, but still does not allow identification. Both
spectral and spatial resolution are insufficient for this purpose. This corresponds to the
conclusionsaboutthepossibilitiesofSPOTfortheidentificationofsettlementand infrastructure
Insouth-easternSriLanka (Van der Zee, 1987b),seealso Nalthanl(1990).
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caravans,associated with at least a few larger and darker toned buildings representing the
sanitary and other common facilities.Someexamples.
Amelandand Loosdrecht, theNetherlands.
InthecaseoftheexampleofcentralAmeland(VanderZee, 1973),thescaleof 1:18000does
notpermitto distinguishthelargefamilytentsfromcaravans,buttheservicebuildingscan be
identified without problem.On the topographical map of 1:25000the camping-grounds are
Indicated by a point symbol that does not Indicate their extent, and by individual small
symbols for the service buildings. One area, not indicated on the topographical map as a
camping-ground, obviously serves as camping-ground for a group (boy scouts, school?),
because on the airphotos clearly three largetentsand a semi-circleof smaller tents can be
Identified (seefigure2.12.top leftat arrow).Nosecondary facilitiescan befound associated
with the camping-grounds inthisexample. May be at the time of photography (1968?) the
demandforthatwasnotyetgreat,orinthenearenvironmentofthecamping-ground enough
entertainment opportunities can be found.Seefigure2.12.
Ontheairphotosofthe Loosdrechtarea (VanderZee,1973)a caravan-sitecan be identified
becauseofthepatternof smalllight-toned rectangular objects,that bythese characteristics
andtheirsizecanbe identifiedascaravans.SincetheairphotosaretakenInMarchandApril,
thusearly Intheseason,itimpliesthat thesearestationary caravans.Thedistinction between
a largestationarycaravanandasimplesummerhomeisdifficultto make,evenonthe1:8000
scale photos.Seefigure 2.12.right.

Figure2.12. Campingfacilities onairphotos ofAmeland(left)andLoosdrecht(right). Theoneat topleftIsnearthe
beach, compare with figure2.7.; theone downleftIs a bitmore Inland, the widerspacedand largerobjects are
bungalows (B); atLoosdrecht(C)Is thecampingwith caravans. (B) arebungalows.

TheEnschede area, the Netherlands.
In the countryside around Enschede four camping-grounds were interpreted, in total
comprisingsome20hectares.OnlyoneIsindicated assuchonthetopographical map.Three
ofthecamping-groundscouldbeidentifiedeasilyonthe 1:7500airphotosbecauseofthewell
known patternof smalllight-tonedobjects.Intwo casestheseobjects arearranged onsmall
fields surrounded by rows of trees or hedges. Larger buildings are camping-shops, sanitary
buildings,workshops,residence for the manager, office,etc. Theexact function can not be
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identified by airphoto interpretation. Inallcasesthecamping-groundscomprise a swimming
poolontheirterrain,aswellassomekindofsportsfields.Thesefacilitiesareclearlyidentifiable.
Seefigure 2.13.and alsofigure2.9.
Inmany casesthe individualobjects,whichcan be unmistakably Identifiedascaravans,are
rather large and have complex shapes such asthe L-shape.Alsothey often are associated
withflatlight-tonedareas(=pavedterraces)andwithgardens.Theseareindicationsthatthey
arestationarycaravans.DuringfieldinspectionitappearedthatInsomecasestwo caravans
have beenjoinedtogether andthe difference betweensucha complexstationary caravan
and a realsummer home isbut a small one. Italso appeared that some of these stationary
caravans are permanently inhabited.
Because sometimes two caravans are combined Intoone unit,and other timestwo closely
placed caravansarestilltwoseparate units,itisnotalwayseasyto clearly Identifyand count
allindividualunits.Inonecasetheinterpretation andthefieldcountgavethesameresult,in
two othercasesthetimegap betweendateofphotography Inthe peakseasonanddate of
field observation Inthe autumn of one year later, resulted Inan amount of changes In the
situationthatmadeItimpossibletousethefieldcountasa checkforthephoto count. Forthe
identification of theareaasbeinga camping-ground andeventodelineateitsextent,this Is
not a problem.A 100%accuracy wasobtained.

Figure2.13.Camping-groundonanairphoto oftheEnschede area (left)andsomegroundviews (right). Onthe
airphoto thedifference between thenewextension ofthecamping-groundand thealreadyweti-estabHhedpart
(morerowsoftrees)Isdear.(P)ba fishingpond. ($)theswimmingpool, togetherwith therestaurant(R) theorigin of
thecamping. Totherightsomeexamplesofreallystationarycaravans.

If accurate information on the occupation rate of the camping-ground is required, field
observations should be made simultaneously with the photo flight in order to be able to
determine the accuracy rate of the interpretation. Fora case study which isdependent on
already available airphotos that isnot possible.
Ifnostationary caravans ortents are present,and touristic useof a camping-ground isvery
seasonal,on airphotos of the off-season it may be difficult to identify a camping-ground as
such.The(municipaDcamping-ground totheSouthof LakeProserpina inSouthwesternSpain
was not interpreted as such. On the airphotos it shows as a number of tracks and small
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buildings (Van der Zee, 1982),that intheir configuration may suggest a non-residential and
non-agriculturalfunction,but forthe restleaves a lot of possibilities open.Seefigure2.8.
However, the fourth camping-ground found in the Enschede case study at the time of
photography was not occupied,but stillcould be identified by the peculiar arrangement of
thesmallhedged-infieldsandtheassociationwithafarm-stylebuilding,aswimmingpool and
a sportsfield.Partofthefieldsshowedlighttones,asifrecentlymown,therestwasdarkergrey.
Itappeared that thiscamping at thetimeof photographyjusthad changed handsand was
beingtransformedfroma normalcamping intoa nudistcamping.Afencearoundpartofthe
terrainisclearlyvisibleonthephotograph (stereoandshadow).Alltheformercampingguests
had left withtheir caravans and the new oneshad not arrivedyet.Only a part ofthe former
terrain was going to be included and therefore was mown. The rest (1.6 ha) that was not
mown wasto returnto agricultural use.Seefigure2.14.at the right.

Figure2.14.Camping-grounds thatarehardtoIdentifyon alrphotos.
Left:thescoutingterrain;right:thecamping-groundInthetransferprocess.allfieldsareempty,butthedemarcating
treerows arecharacteristic; alsonotetherectangularswimmingbasin.

Sometimes special groups or associations, such as scouting, have terrains of their own on
which.Inadditiontoother activities,alsocamping ispractised.Thenumberof facilitiesisvery
small, however, and the time In which the area isoccupied relatively short. Therefore the
chance that some of the activities willbe visibleon airphotos,asontheAmeland airphotos,
israthersmall.OnesuchareawasfoundIntheEnschedecasestudyregion:adistrictsscouting
terrain of 13hectares,composed of heath and woodland and one small building,that was
interpreted assummer home,but appeared to bethescouting clubhouse. Re-interpretation
didnotrevealanycriteriabywhichthefunctionofthisterraincouldhavebeenidentified.See
figure 2.14.at the left.
Not onlythat camping-groundsand theirdifferent components can be identified assuch by
airphotointerpretation,butairphotoscanalsobeusedtoverifywhether regulationsthat have
beenmadewithrespecttopropermanagementofsuchterrainsareeffectivelyapplied. Dodt
andVanderZee(1984)illustratethiswiththeexampleofacampingterrainattheBalticcoast,
that hasbeenphotographed on 19-6-1975onaweekday outsidetheholidayseasonat scale
1:10 000 in false colour. Thefirststep isa mere inventory of the number of units (=tents and
caravans) onthe camping area,aswellasthe number of vacant places,the average area
available perunit,thesizeofthe parkingplace,playgrounds,greeneryandtheprovisionwith
sanitary and other facilities.An occupation density can be calculated.
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Itisobserved,thatadistinctionbetweenunitsaccordingtotype (tent,caravan,camper) and
sizeisnottoo difficult,at leastnotonthisscaleandtypeofphoto,andthatonlyoncampinggroundswithnumerousshadetrees thecountingaccuracy maybecome lesssatisfactory. No
mention ismade,however, of the actual accuracy rate of the interpretation.
Inaddition also a qualitative categorization of the camping can be made and by applying
data obtained from sample enquiries or normative occupation rates per unitthe number of
visitorscan be estimated and a gap Inthe tourist statistics be filled.
Especiallyonfalsecolour alsothe condition of thevegetation can be assessedaswellasits
specialcharacter,forexampleasfences.Bystudyingimagesofweekdaysoutsidethe holiday
season an estimate between permanently occupied unitsand available places for touristic
unitscan be made.
Suchspecific studies,however, almost imply the useof airphotos that are specifically made
forthispurpose,andthat,whenrestrictedtotheuseofexistingcoveragesof airphotos,some
objectivesmaynotbesatisfactorilymet.Thecostsofsuchspecialairphotos,includingthecosts
of interpretation and elaboration,then have to be balanced against the costs of obtaining
the information wanted by other means.
Allinall,thevariouscasestudiesindicatethat aninventoryofcamping-grounds can be done
rather completely and consistently by airphoto interpretation, though not with a 100%
accuracy everywhere. Indicating the location of the camping-ground relative to other
facilities,settlementand infrastructure,aswellasto resources,isnoproblemat all. Delineating
the extent of camping-grounds can be donefairly precise.Inthe context of land evaluation
no cadastral or photogrammetric precision isrequired.
Thus, objective 2 can be answered positively. Objective 1 can be answered positively
especially when camping isconsidered asa land utilisation type,but often alsothe relation
to other recreational land utilisation types isclear.
For establishing occupation rates on camping-grounds field observations have to be
synchronized withthe airphoto flight. Sucha study can not be done with reasonable results
with already existing photography.
Second homes.
Especially when people like to revisit the same recreation area away from their home
settlementtimeandagain,theymayfindthe needto havea fixedplaceoftheirowntostay
therewhenevertheylike.Byobtainingsuchafootholdtheyaremoreorlesstiedtoa restricted
area, but on the other hand also always assured of a place to stay and often more
comfortably.
Second homes come in a large variety. A second home Is defined as any overnight
accommodation that someone keeps permanently for himself or hisfamily inaddition to his
primaryhomewiththeobjectivetostaytheretemporarilywheneverhepleases.Theymay be
simplestructures,builtbyindividualsinorneartheirfavouriterecreationareaandoriginallynot
designedtobeusedaspermanent residence.Buttheycanalsobe luxurymodem bungalows
or villas,that are perfectly suitable for primary residence as well. They can be small farm
buildings orfarm labourers housesthat have losttheir function and are taken over by urban
dwellersforrecreational use.Thesecond homesthat are builtassuchmay occur Individually
dispersed over the countryside,or concentrated in clusters of recreational settlement. They
may be usedby the owner and hisfamily only,orthey may be commercially rented to third
parties.
Included in the definition of second home are also garden houses,tent houses, stationary
caravans and tents, abandoned motorbuses, train or tram wagons, house boats or other
boats. (Van der Zee, 1971;seealso,Maas, 1971;Clout, 1976;Patmore, 1983).
Withsucha largevariety oftypesitisdifficultto givestandardcriteriafortheinterpretation of
secondhomes.Forthosethat occur grouped Incomplexes itmay notbetoo biga problem.
Butforthosethatareindividuallydisperseditislesseasytodistinguishthemfromotherbuildings
inthe countryside that have different functions.
In order to really assess the possibility to consistently interpret this category a complete
information of the actual location of second homesshould be available for comparison.For
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the municipality of Weststellingwerf in Friesland,the Netherlands (see also figure A . l . in the
Annex),such information wasavailable on a map forthesituation in 1967,and thiscould be
compared with the interpretation of airphotos of 1962and of 1967(Van der Zee, 1971). This
examplewillbe presentedinsomemoredetail.Inaddition,otherexampleswillbediscussed.
Secondhomesin Weststellingwerf, the Netherlands.
Of 47 sites occurring on the map of the 1967 the situation could be studied in the 1962
airphotos.Of coursein 1962not allofthesesitesneedto besecond homesyet.With respect
to building style 15places were identified as (former) farm buildings,that Is,the roof of the
bamIsclearlyhigherthanthatoftheresidentialpart,and32placesas(former)landlabourer's
houses or other houses.With respect to location only 5were found in a village,24along a
road,8connected to the road by a shortaccess lane and 15at a larger distance from the
roadat a longaccess laneorsand road.
Ofthe47second homesthatwerestudiedonthe 1962photos34alsooccurredonthe photo
coverage of 1967.Comparison of thetwo setsissomewhat difficult however because of the
difference inscale (1:25000to 1:8000)and season.Thephotos of 1962show the trees Infull
leaves,that may obscuresomedetail.The 1967photosarefrom Marchwithstillleaflesstrees.
Therefore,when comparing the sites,some differences may be the result of real changes in
thecourseofthetime,butsomemayalsohavetobe attributedtothefact that Inthe larger
scale features can be observed that Inthe smaller scale are overlooked,or to differences
causedbythedifferenceinseason.Still,somecriteriacouldbefoundtodistinguishthesecond
homesof 1967fromtheirneighbouringnon-recreational buildings.Thelackofabundant barns
and shedsand the presence of a well-kept yard that givesthe Impressionof a smooth lawn
orniceflower garden aresomeofthem.Theabsence of Irregularspotsofdifferenttone,that
near still functioning farms indicate the sites where the silage pit or dung hill has been,is
another one. Somesitesshow these characteristics in both situations,some only inthe 1967
situation. Unfortunately these criteria cannot be usedto consistently interpret second homes
inthisregion,becausetheyare notfound at allplacesthat are knownto be second homes,
and they do occur on places that are known to be not second homes.The characteristics
mentionedareallanindicationforthedisappearanceoftheagriculturalfunctionofasite.For
some places this change in function can be so recent that this did not yet bring about
changes inbuildingandyard. Forotherplacesthelossofagriculturalfunctionnot necessarily
impliesthatthey havechanged intoa recreationalfunction.Change into primary residence
Is another possibilitythat may occur. (Van der Zee,1971).
Thereseems to be no real possibility inthis case to establish criteria with which consistently
second homes can be differentiated from buildingswith other functions.
SummerhomesincentralAmeland, theNetherlands.
InthecaseofcentralAmeland,whathasbeeninterpretedassummerhomesorcottages are
structuresofa moreorlessnormal housesize,butlocated outsidethe nucleatedsettlements.
Theycan bedistinguishedintotwotypes.Theolderonesarebuiltonformercommon landon
the Innersideof the coastal dune beltthat hasbeen divided amongst thefarmerswho had
a share init.Thesefarmerswere glad to sellit becausethe land had only marginal value for
agriculture.Someof them were moreaware of the recreational valuethan others.Theysold
the land in small lots,whereas others sold all theirs in one lot. Thisexplains the difference in
densityInthepatternofsummerhomes.Sinceconstructionwasdoneasprivateenterpriseand
not a l at the same time, different building styles are present. See figure 2.15. The newer
summerhomes,constructed after thesecond WorldWar,are allofthesamebungalow type
in neatly laid-out bungalow-parks that are probably associated with, at least adjacent to,
camping-sites.(Van der Zee, 1973).See,for example,figure 2.12,below left:(B).
Secondhomes inLoosdrecht, theNetherlands.
Inde Loosdrechtarea a lotof housescan beseenonthe narrowstripof landthat isleftover
between the lakes. Because of their location, no doubt primarily chosen because of the
watersport -be itsailing,motor boating orangling-,inthe interpretation Ithasbeen assumed
that they are second homes,although a function aspermanent residence can not be
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Figure2.15.SummerhomesonAmeland.

excluded. Thesame applies for the houseboats that can be found inthe area. Most of the
secondhomeshaveasmalljettyorlandingstagetomoora boat,seefigure2.16,belowright.
The orientation of the private homes in certain places indicates that the recreationally
importantstretchofwater isononesideofthe narrowstripof landonly.Thelocationofsome
ofthe houseboatssuggeststhattheyarethereonlyforthewinterseason.Inadditiontothese
individualsecondhomesacomplexofbungalowscanbeclearlyIdentified.Whetherthey are
individual property orare for rent can of course not be deduced from the airphotos.
Inone part of the area the landscape consistsof a waterbody separated by a stripof land
fromthemainlake,buthavingaccessto itbya number passages.Inthewaterbody itself are
a large number of very narrow ribbons of land,left-overafter the peat digging ina previous
century.Itprovidesanintimatescaleoflandscapeforresidence.Thustheareaisideallysuited
for thosewho love watersports and therefore want a base from which to operate near the
largewater surfaces,but at thesametimeshelteredwith respecttowindand waves aswell
asto the viewsoffellow recreationlsts.Onthe narrow stripsof land numerousprivate second
homes,houseboatsorcaravanscan be detected.Atsomeplaces platformscan beseenon
which Insummercaravans willbe placed,that Inwinter arestoredsomewhere else.Thefact
that accessIs onlypossibleby boat Isa strongIndicationoftherecreationalfunctionofthese
structures.Forprimary residencethe requirement ofat leastgood accessibility by motorcaris
assumed. (Vander Zee, 1973).Seefigure 2.16,upper part.
Second homes in the Enschede area.
Theassessment of the accuracy of the Interpretation of summer homes orsecond homesIn
the case studyarea of Enschedeisno easy matter at all. Inthe interpretationtherewere 15
summer homes,Inthe field 11were counted, but Inonly four cases interpretation and field
observation concerned the same building.A small building ina somewhat remote location,
awayfromthe mainroadsand ina forestorforest-edgesettingwerethe maincriteriafor the
interpretationofsummerhomes.In15casesthesecriterialedtotheinterpretationofasummer
home, in a number of other cases this interpretation was made with less certainty and not
excluding the possibility of other functions. A number of summer homes was missed in the
interpretation because they were obscured by trees. In only a few of these cases reinterpretation revealedthattheyarevisibleontheairphotoafterall,sothatthe interpretation
could have been a bit more accurate and complete but certainly not 100% .
Thecriteria forthe interpretation of summer homes appear to be not reallyexclusiveand itis
no wonder that in reality the interpreted objects are found to be (allotment) garden sheds,
horsestables,club housesof dog training orscoutingassociations and the like.Onthe other
hand, also inthe field it was not always easy to establish whether a certain building was a
second home or not. Typical summer homes are small wooden cabins located in woodlots
away fromthe main road,butsomeof suchstructures appear to be permanently inhabited.
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Figure2.16.SecondhomesIntheLoosdrechtarea.

Butsecondhomesmayalsooccupy thebuildingsofa former (small)farmandthenare hard
to distinguish from primary residence in the same type of building. If during the field
observationsona normalweekday inNovembersignsofactual inhabltancewereobserved,
itwasconcludedthatthehousewaspermanentresidence.Itwasnotalwayspossibletoverify,
but some Interviews revealed that Indeed many (former) summer homes have turned Into
primaryresidence. Inmany ofsuchcasesthe Interpretationcriteriaforsecond homesarestill
valid,onlythefunctionhaschanged.Almosthalfoftheinterpretedsecondhomeswerefound
to be permanently inhabited.
When considering only the definite summer homes inthe Interpretation and inthe field,the
accuracy ofthe interpretation isvery low:27%ofthe interpreted casesiscorrect,36%of the
casesobserved inthe field are correctly interpreted. Ifthe Interpretation of possiblesummer
homes Istaken as correct too and the uncertain summer homes inthe field considered as
certain,these percentages increaseto 33%and 75%respectively.
If also the permanent residence informer summer homes could be considered as correct
Interpretation then 61% of the interpretation is correct. Still, not a very high accuracy. Of
course,withsuchsmallnumbersnottoodefinitiveconclusionscan be drawn.Andthe matter
can be alsoviewedfromanother direction.Althoughthenumberofsummerhomescorrectly
interpreted assuch isnot high,only a few were completely missedinthe interpretation.And
noneofthemhasbeeninterpretedasafarmorapermanent house,butalwaysassomething
special.Thustheobjectsthat.Inthecontextoftheinterestinthisspecifictopic,woulddeserve
specialattention duringthefieldobservationshave beenalmostcompletely indicated inthe
interpretation.
Recreational settlement at Lake Proserpina.
Where individual second homes In the countryside may be difficult to identify as such, it
becomes easier when they are grouped together in a recreational settlement. Thecase of
Proserpina,near Mérida insouthwesternSpain,givesa goodexample of howa recreational
settlementcanbedistinguishedfromanormalsettlementbymeansofairphotointerpretation.
Seefigure2.18.
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Figure2.17.Examples ofsecondhomes ontheEnschedealrphotos.
Left,someIsolatedhousesfrithewoods.(R)appearedtobepermanentresidence,theothers(>)weresecondhomes;
thediagonallinearfeatureIsanabandonedrailroad.Right,aconcentrationofhousesInthewoods,originallysecond
homes, butthemajorityhasbecome permanentlyInhabited.

Inthe off-season the settlement Issomewhat abandoned. With only a few exceptions the
housesaresecondresidences-chaletsorsummerhomes-belongingtopeoplelivinginMérida
orBadajoz,thetwo majorcitiesintheregion.Becausepeople livehereonlyduringweekends
and Inthe summer,there isno real church,noschool and no shops.Italsoexplainswhy the
settlement does not appear inthe census nomenclature.

Figure2.18. Therecreationalsettlementat LakeProserpina.

Thesettlement,locatedontheshoresof LakeProserpina,anancient Romanreservoir(D=the
Roman Dam),israther new. Itdid not appear onthetopographical map of 1941nor on the
aerial photographs of 1956. Italso does not appear inthe nomenclature of the population
census of 1970.Comparing the settlement with other settlements in the region by airphoto
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interpretation made clear that it was a very special type of settlement. The lay-out isvery
spacious;therearenocompactstreetsalongwhichhousesarealignedside-by-side,butsingle
houses standing in the centres of large lots, surrounded by fences or walls. There are no
disorderly backyards with numeroussheds,chicken houses,donkey stables and the like,but
nicely laid out gardens and often a swimming pool. The houses show various architectural
stylesquite different from the standard typesfound inother settlements.
Nochurchcould be identified,ratherstrangefor a Spanishsettlement. Butinstead a number
of peculiar buildings, apparently having special functions, were found, as well as some
secondaryfacilitiessuchasa largeswimming pool (S)and a number of tenniscourts (T).See
alsofigure2.8.
Somesecond homeswere alsofound inthe countryside around Mérida,near the villagesor
near smallstreams. Presence of swimming ponds and/or well designed gardens have been
used as criterion in the photo interpretation, but appeared not to allow a consistent
identification of all second homes, whereas some primary residences showed the same
characteristics. (Van derZee,1982).
Secondhomes in Northern Thailandandon Java.
Inthe MaeSaarea inNorthernThailandmanysecond homesarefound.Theybelong mainly
to rich people of Chiang Mai or Bangkok and mostly consist of a nicely built house in a
beautiful garden-setting with many flowers (Suwan,1986;Van der Zee, 1987).Assuch,some
canbeclearlyIdentifiedontheairphotos,seefigure2.19forsomeexamples,butmanycannot
be distinguishedfrom other housesor buildings (VanderZee, 1988e).

Figure2.19.Somesecondhomes onairphotosoftheMae Saarea.

Also in the Puncak area on Java, Indonesia, many second homes are found,that mainly
belongto richpersonsfromJakarta.Bandungand Bogor.Theyare nicelybuilthousesusually
ina beautiful garden setting.They are mostly dispersed,but Inan increasing degree resorts
emerge,inwhichsecondhomesarebuiltandmanagedinagroupbyonecompany together
withadditional facilitiessuchasrestaurants,convention rooms,sportfieldsand the like,after
which the individual unitsare soldto the public.
Inphoto interpretation the major problem isto distinguish second homesfrom luxury primary
residence.Mostofthesinglefamilyhousesintheareaarerectangularwhenseenfromabove.
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Thesimplestrectangular shape normally isassociatedwiththelessexpensive homes.Most of
thesecond homeshowever areofa complexform.Alsotheyaresurroundedbya larger and
nicergardenthanfirsthomes.Location inthe hillyarea alsoIsan indicationforsecond home
ratherthanfirsthome.Sizeand locationalsoserveto distinguishthesecondhomesfromsmall
hotelsandrestaurants,seethediscussionofthesecategory. Usingthecriteriamentionedmost
ofthesecond homes have been correctly Identified inthe photographs,withonlya fewmisinterpretations.
Aresortcanbedistinguishedfromasettlementofprimaryresidencebecauseofthe different,
moreregular,patternand becausea complexof primaryresidenceinoverallappearance in
the photograph hasa lightertone.Thisiscaused by the lower density of buildings ina resort
than ina complex of primary residence.Asa consequence the gardens and thusthe area
covered by vegetation Islarger, resulting in a darker overall appearance In the airphoto.
(Adrian,1991).
All in all it isclear that airphoto interpretation can not be used to make a consistent and
comprehensive inventory of second homes everywhere,though on some places it may be
moreaccuratethanonothers.EvenbysimplefieldobservationoftenItIsnoteasyto definitely
identifysecondhomesassuch.ButitispossiblebyairphotoInterpretationto markallbuildings
or objects that could be second homes, and In this way make a more efficient field
observationprogramme possible,includingInterviewswithoccupants whennecessary. Once
identified,the analysisofthepositionofthesecond homesInrelationto recreationalfacilities
and resourcescan be relatively easily be done withairphoto interpretation.Suchan analysis
can also give useful Inputs in land evaluation,even if the inventory of second homes isnot
complete.
Thus,even though the question of objective 2 can not be answered positively in this case,
airphoto interpretation can still be quite useful. With respect to objective 1, a link with a
specific land utilisationtype can only be established if stayrecreation isconsidered assuch.

Theinterpretation ofsecondary facilities.
Inorder to structure the discussion of their Interpretability a bit,the secondary facilities have
been subdivided into sports facilities,facilities for Informal pursuits,and pure entertainment
facilities.
Sportsfacilities.
Identification of a site as being a sportsfleld Isone step. Interpretation of the type of sport
practised onthefieldisanother. Whetherthat step ispossiblenot onlydependsonthe scale
andthequalityoftheairphoto,butalsoonthefact whether afieldisexclusively usedfor one
sportor not.And of coursethe interpreter hasto be at leastfamiliarwiththe basic principles
of the sportsconcerned.
Line patterns on the fields may clearly indicatefor which sport they are meant. Thetype of
goalsornetsareanother indication.Thusonairphotosof 1:3000aswellasof 1:10560scaleof
an area inthe United Kingdom football fields or soccer fieldscould be clearly distinguished
from rugby fields because of the distinct line patterns and of the different type of goals that
could be seen in stereo as well as by their shadows. Presence of covered stands or of
uncoveredstandsareindicationsoftherelativeimportanceofthefields.Theirlocationat the
edge of a built-up area makesthem clearly classify as user-orientedfacilities. (Van der Tee,
1973).Football(=soccer)fieldscan alsobe recognizedIfnolinesorgoalsarevisible,because
ofthe peculiar patternof barespotsinthegrasscover,mainly Inthegoal areasand through
the centre.An experienced interpreter can even pick them out on 1:50000airphotos. Butin
general they are too small to be detected on satellite images, especially when the
surroundingsare rathercomplex.Still,intheSPOTimage of Bandung,Indonesia,presentedIn
thecasestudybyPollé(1988)onelargeandtwosmallerstadiumscanbedetected,because
of the contrast between central grassfield and surrounding buildingstructure.
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SportsfieldsintheEnschede area.
Inthe Enschedecasestudy 18areasof sportsfields»singlefieldsor Incomplexes associated
withparking lotsand clubhouses (57ha Intotal),were Interpreted correctly. One singlefield
was missedinthe interpretation,a smallnew extensionto a sportsfieldscomplex was not yet
presentat thetimeoftheairphotoandtwofieldshad disappearedsince,buttheir existence
at the time of photography could be verified. In number of areas correctly identified this
meansan accuracy of 95%,innumber of hectares Identified correctly even97%.
Many of the fields could be identified asfootball (soccer) fields,but alsoquite a number of
fieldswaslessdistinctastotherelationtothesport.Alsohockeyandkorfballfieldsarepresent
and many fields have a multi purpose use. One complex could be clearly identified as a
baseballfield by the peculiar pattern.
A stadium complex with associated parking lots and buildings was,of course, unmistakably
identified.
Alsointhiscasestudythe majority of thefieldsand complexes islocated at thefringeof the
built-upareaandthuscanbeclassifiedasuser-oriented.Somesinglefieldsareassociatedwith
camping grounds,thusstilluseroriented.
Inthe 1:3000UKairphotosalsosome other fieldsof smallersizeare present. Insome of them
thelinepatternsareclearandrevealthattheyaretenniscourtsandoutdoorbasketball fields.
Thishelps inIdentifying thefieldson which forone orthe other reasonthe line pattern isnot
clear. Insome tennis fields even the nets are visible because of their shade. (Van der Zee,
1973).Inthe Proserpinacasestudytenniscourtswere Identified,eventhoughtheline pattern
wasnottooclear,becauseofthenetsandtheirrelativesizeandalsobecausethey occurred
groupedtogetherInclusters.Seealsofigure2.18.However,someindividualtenniscourtsnear
second homeswere identified aswell.

Figure2.20.Examples ofsports fields andtennis courts on airphotos.
Atthetopa complexofsportsfields with astadion, a sportshall(H).aswimmingpoolandhall(S)and tennbcourts
(T). Belowright, a smalercomplexofsports fields with a complex oftennis courts and a tennis hall(J), adjoining a
complexofallotmentgardens(G).Belowleft,atypicalbaseballfieldIsapieceofcakefortheexperienceInterpreter.
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Tennis courtsintheEnschede area
Alsointhe Enschedecase study tenniscourtswere identified.A few singlefields,associated
with large housesinthe countryside and obviously private,but mostly grouped in complexes
associated with parking lots and a clubhouse. However, also quite some tennis courts were
missedinthe interpretation.ThatIs,they have been interpreted assportsfieldsingeneral,or
asassociated parking lot,but not astennis field.
Out of seven areas, four were Interpreted correctly, three were misidentified. In terms of
hectarestheaccuracy isonly50%.Alsothethreetennlshallsintheareawerenotidentifiedas
suchonthe airphotos,but rather asindustrialhalls.
Swimmingfacilities.
Swimming facilities can be specially constructed swimming pools,swimming basins that are
separatedfrombutIncontactwithopenwater,orjustsimpledemarcation linessettingapart
a section of a waterbody for swimming and bathing. They can be large, public swimming
pools,orsmallprivate ones.
Small private swimming ponds normally can be seen in airphotos as small dark circular,
rectangular or insome cases irregular features,waterbodles,surrounded by a very light rim,
the concrete edge. Location In a garden of a house or a villa adds to confirm the
interpretation.(VanderZee,1973).IntheProserpinacasestudymanyofsuchswimmingponds
have been identified. Inaddition alsoa largeswimming poolwas interpreted,becauseof its
rectangularshapewithinwhicha gradualtransitionfromdarkto lightgreytones representing
the change in water depth inthe basin,see figure 2.18. This isa feature that is commonly
observed also in other cases. The stereo effect often also helps to identify the basin of a
swimming pool,even when there isno water init Inthe off-season.
Swimmingpoolsin theLoosdrechtand Enschede areas.
Inthe LoosdrechtareaseveralswimmingbasinsInthe lakecan bedetected.Veryclear lighttoned straight features separate the basinsfrom the lake and from each other. Larger lighttonedareasarepavedterraces.Somesmallservicebuildingsareassociated.Inonecaseone
basinclearly hasa shallow part asreflected bythe lightergrey tone inthe airphoto.
Floating lines used as demarcation of swimming sections of a larger water area may be
detectable Inairphotos and are often associatedwith a sandy shoreline. Inthe Loosdrecht
areasucha demarcation couldbeobservedon 1:17000scaleairphotos.(VanderZee,1973).
Seealsofigure2.7.
Inthe Enschedecasestudyarea five swimmingpoolswereInterpretedand correctly so,and
inthe field noswimming poolswere encountered that had been missedinthe interpretation.
Therefore a 100%accuracy score for this category. Apart from one big swimming pool
complex adjacent to the stadium, figure 2.20., the other pools are all associated with a
camping ground.Seealsofigures2.9.,2.13.and 2.14.
Several small private swimming pools were also interpreted,but because they were not all
accessible forfieldchecking no accuracy analysiscan be made.
Fortheonlyswimminghallinthestudyarea,figure2.20..noconclusivecriteriacouldbe found
to identify Itby airphoto Interpretation.
Someotherfacilities.
On a stereo pair of airphotos of 1:6000scale of an area in the United Kingdom there Isno
mistake possible in the interpretation of a golf course or golf links,presuming of course a
certain basic knowledge of this sport. See figure 2.21., top left. Neatly short-cut greens are
associated withthe bright whitespotsofthesand bunkersand areaswith moreroughgrassy
vegetation aswell assomesmall (dark toned) ponds and trees and shrubs.Evena group of
players can be seen as they move along. Their position has shifted when comparing one
photograph of the pairto the other. (Van derZee,1973).
Alsoonother airphotosgolf coursesareeasilyidentifiable. Evenonsatelliteimagesthey can
bedetected because oftheirpeculiar patternof areaswithdiffrentreflection characteristics.
ForexampletheSPOTimage of Bandung,Indonesia (Pollé,1988),ortheSPOTandTM data of
Johannesburg,South-Africa,presentedbyMalanet al.(1988).Invisualinterpretationthey can
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be picked out rather easily,but attempts to supervisedclassification,leave alone automatic
classification,are bound to fail because of the complexity of the pattern.
A mini golf course or midget golf course is such a peculiar facility that It can be easily
identifiedon airphotos of nottoo smalla scale,provided of coursethat the interpreter has a
basic knowledge of this type of facility. The holes and associated obstructions are often
Incorporated Inslabsofconcretethat are laidout Ina garden-likesurrounding.On airphotos
they show aslight-toned elongated spotswithout stereo height.
Inthe Enschede casestudy one wascorrectly interpreted,associated with a restaurant and
playground. In the case of central Ameland one has been identified on 1:18000 scale
airphotos,seefigure 2.21.,top right (4xenlarged).
Theskeetortrapshooting ranges(.tiroalplatd) atthesouthernshoreof LakeProserpina (Van
derZee,1982)couldnotbe identifiedbyairphotointerpretationbecauseof lackof specialist
reference knowledge. But they had been marked as a peculiar feature that needed field
observation,because no other function could be thought of. Seealsofigure2.8.
Twoskatingrinks,grasscovered areasthatcan beflooded inwinterto create anIcesurface,
arefoundintheEnschedestudyarea.Onewasinterpretedassuchontheairphotos.Theother
wasknown,but on the airphoto no clues could be found that would make identification by
interpretation possible.Withsuchasmallsampleitmakesnosensetostatethatthe accuracy
thusis50%.

Figure2.21.Someotherrecreationalfacilitieson airphotos.
Topleft: a golfcourse; topright: a mini-golfcourse; belowleft: tothelefta motor-crossterrain, totherightacyclecrossterrain;belowright: twodog-lralnlng terrains, theclubhousesIndicatedbyarrows, theterrain at theleftwas
Identifiedassuch byairphotoInterpretation.

Oneterrainformotor crossingand oneforbicyclecrossingwere interpreted and correctlyso
Inthe Enschedestudy area.Seefigure 2.21. below left.Alsothe motor-crossterrainthat had
beenidentifiedontheairphotosjustnorthof LakeProserpina inSpaincould be verifiedinthe
field. Thepeculiar pattern of the tracks isdecisive Inthe interpretation.
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DogtrainingterrainsintheEnschede area.
Dog training apparently isa popular sport Inthe Enschede region. One terrain for the dog
training sport was Identified on the airphotos, because of the peculiar path pattern along
someobstaclesandItslocationawayfromsettlementinawoody-heathlandsetting,seefigure
2.21.,below right. Butfive moreareaswerefound intheareathat had not been interpreted
assuch.Thusonly an accuracy of 17%,or32%Ifthe hectares involved areconsidered.Inthe
re-Interpretationoneoftheterrainsshowedvisiblefeaturessuchassmallobstaclesthat might
have made correct interpretation possible but that were overlooked the firsttime. On three
oftheterrainsa smallbuildingwasInterpreted,notasa clubhouse butoneasresidential and
two as recreational buildings Inall cases not definitive but with a question-mark added. A
fourth building in re-interpretation appeared to be clearly visible on the airphoto but was
simplyoverlookedthe firsttime.
NorseridingfacilitiesintheEnschede area.
Alsohorseridingispopular Inthe Enschedearea.Many indicationscan befoundforiton the
airphotos.Somesmallbareorsandyfieldswithhigh board fences around werefound.Other
grassyfieldshad oval orcircularworn-outtracksevidently referringto horsetraining practise.
Sometimestheobstaclesforhorsejumpingcouldbe observed.Butthen,inthefield,oneyear
after the airphoto had been taken, such horse-riding fields could be found on a slightly
different location.Apparentlytheyaresometimesincorporated inthefarmsrotationscheme.
AlsomanymoreofsuchfieldswereIdentifiedinthefieldthanontheairphotos,andevenafter
re-interpretationnoconclusivecriteriacouldbefoundfortheirinterpretation.Thesameapplies
for the many horse stables, some of which could be Interpreted because of associated
features,but many more were missedsimplybecause of lack of peculiar criteria.
Inaddition,suchfacilities may pertainto bothcommercially operated horseridingcentresas
well asto private persons practisingthissport or hobby.
Thus.Itteconcluded that airphoto Interpretation can notserveto get a decent inventory of
thistypeoffacilities.Itonlyservedto bringtotheattentionthatthisrecreationalactivity might
deserve someattention ina land evaluation.
It Isclear that no general conclusion can be drawn on the Interpretability of sportsfacilities.
Sometypesoffacilitiesaresocommonlyknownand/or havesuchcharacteristicfeaturesthat
they cannot be missed in interpretation. Other types require a lot more specialist reference
leveland some aresimply not very conspicuous. Howmuch ismissedand how seriously that
willaffect the land evaluation willdepend from caseto case.
Despitetheshortcomingsoftheairphotointerpretationapproach Inthisrespect.Itstillmay be
usefultogetafirstImpressionoftheavailabilityandespeciallythespatialdistributionofvarious
types of facilities in this way, before deciding on other ways of obtaining the information
needed.
Thusthequestionof objective2hasbeenansweredwiththisconclusion,be itnotinallcases
positively. Since it is also clear to which recreational activity, thus land utilisation type, the
different facilities are related,alsothe question of objective 1 can be answered positively in
thiscase.
Facilitiesforinformaipursuits.
Watersportfacilities.
Althoughthenamemaysuggestotherwise,watersportactivitiesaremainlyofaninformalkind,
and therefore theirfacilities are included inthe category of facilitiesfor informalpursuits.
Facilitiesforwatersport predominantly compriseallkindsof structuresmeantfor mooring and
storing boats. For that reason they might also be included in the category of accessibility
infrastructure,just as for example parking places. But because in the case of watersport it
directly concerns a recreational activity,that hasnot been done.
The facilities can be subdivided into the small. Individual facilities and the large, public or
commercially operated facilities.
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WatersportfacilitiesintheLoosdrechtarea.
IntheLoosdrechtarea,themanycomplicatedJettysystemsormarinas,clearlyIdentifiable on
theairphotos,areanindicationofenterprisesconcernedwithboat-rentingorwiththe renting
of lying-sitesfor private boats.Thesefacilities are designedto moor a large number of boats
onasmallareawhileatthesametime providingshelteragainsttheprevailingwinddirection,
seealsofigure2.7.Insummertheboatsaremooredinthesemarinas,butinwintermostboats
are stored ashore either inthe open,where they can be seen inthe airphotos,or ina boat
house.Many oftheseboat housescan be recognized inthe airphotos.Not allof them need
to be ashore,some ofthem are merelycovered mooringsites,havingthe possibility of lifting
the boats out of the water Inwinter.
Private boat houses are small,only having place for one or two boats. Inone case a boat
housecombined witha garage underoneroof could be identified onthe airphoto because
of the entrances. Individualsecond homes or permanent homeseach have their own small
jetty,seealsofigure2.16.
Insome lakeareasartificial islandshave been constructedto provide extra mooring facilities
forwatersports.Anexample ofthat can be seenontheairphotos ofthe Loosdrecht area,tts
shape clearly indicates that It isartificial.TheIntricateconfiguration makes it possibleto find
a leeside under allwind directions and alsocreates a kind of protected harbour.Thesingle
building on the islandwillhavesomesanitary facilities.(VanderZee, 1973).
Fromthisand other casestudies,that willnot be discussedindetail here,itisconcluded that
in the Interpretation of most types of watersport facilities sufficient consistency and
completeness can be expected. Only the storage of small boats and windsurf boards on
private yards or in private shedsmay largely escape interpretation. Forthe purpose of land
evaluationforwatersportsthismaynotbetoo muchofa problem.MoreImportant Isthatwith
airphotointerpretationbetterthanwithanyothermeansofinventoryanoverviewIsobtained
ofthelocationofthefacilitiesrelativetootherfacilitiesandinfrastructureandespeciallyto the
resources.
Walking facilities.
Walkingisoneofthemostpopular recreationactivities,thatneedverylittleInfrastructure.The
infrastructurethat isusedmoreover needs not be exclusivelyforrecreational use.Recreation
isjustone ofthejoint usersorco-usersof a multipurpose infrastructure.Thereforea large part
oftheaccessibilityinfrastructuremayalsobemoreorlesssuitableforthisactivity.Whether and
howmuchitisreallyusedforrecreation,inthiscasewalking,cannot beassessedby airphoto
interpretation.Inadditionithasalsotobetakenintoaccountthatonmulti-traffic infrastructure
the different usesare not always compatible. Walking isnot pleasant on country roads with
busycar traffic. Alsothiscan not easily,if at all,be assessedby airphoto interpretation.
Still,there are instances in which path networks can be Identified, also on airphotos. that
mainly.Ifnotexclusively,serverecreationalpurposes.Wherestraightpathsinforestareas can
stillbe primarily meant to serveforest exploitation and management, more curvilinear paths
may be interpreted as being recreational. Whether they can be detected on airphotos
depends on their width,the type of forest,on the scale,but especially also on the time of
photography.
On a pair of airphotos of 1:5000taken InAprilsomewhere Inthe United Kingdom ina patch
of forest winding and curving paths can be clearly seen through the then still leafless tree
crowns.(Van derZee,1973).
But Inthe Enschede case study area inseveral casesfootpaths inforest areas could not be
interpretedonthe airphotos.Seefigure2.22.Infigure2.13.a footpath could be detected on
the airphoto (<) connecting the camping-ground to the nearby nature area in which also
somepathsarevisible.Butinmostcasesinwhichpathswereidentifiedontheairphotos,they
couldnotbefoundinthefield,ortheyappearedtobefirebreaks,closedoffforvisitorsbywire
or fence. Therefore the few cases in which paths were identified correctly have to be
considered as Just incidental. A consistent interpretation of the footpath network in the
countryside does not appear to be possible.
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Figure2.22. WalkingfacUlies onan airphoto.
Ontheterrain ofthemansionInthecentre, walkingIsallowedon roads andpaths, butonly
fewofthemcan be detected ontheairphoto.

Visitorattractions.
Of the objects that are attractions for a visit,this attractiveness may not be deduced by
airphotoInterpretation,neitherwhethervisitorsareallowed.Butwhentheobjectsthemselves
are quite well identifiable, their recreational attractiveness and use then have to be
determinedbyafieldvisit.Airphotointerpretationinthisrespectthencanreducethe amount
of fieldworknecessary for an inventory. But,ithasto be admitted that many ofthese objects
are alsoindicated on the topographical map,aswellason all kinds of touristical maps,for
example that by Karssen(1986).
Inthe Netherlands,windmillsareamongthe objectsthat are often wortha visit,eitherjust to
look at them asan element inthe landscape or to actually enter them and have a guided
tour Inthem. Inmost cases it isnot difficult to identify a windmill assuch Inairphotos. In the
central Ameland case one was identifiedIn 1:18000scale airphotos. (Vander Zee,1973).
And also inthe Enschede area there Isa clear example. However,from airphotos it can not
be deduced whether the windmill Isworth a visit and/or whether It allows or even invites
visitors.Butthiscan alsonot be deduced fromthe maps mentioned.
Towers and churches are other objects for sight-seeing that can be identified without too
muchdifficultyonairphotos.Whethertheyarereallyworthavisitcan notbe deducedeHher,
however.
Inthe MaeSaarea inNorthernThailandspecialplacessuchasorchidnurseriesandfishfarms
are objects of visitfor touriststhat can be easily detected on the airphotos. However, other
places withsimilar characteristics can be found that do not attract visitors.Forthe elephant
camp, a major tourist attraction inthe area,no indications can be found on the photos for
Itsexact location and extent. (Vander Zee, 1988e).
Allotment gardens.
Allotment gardens are also included under the heading of facilitiesfor informalpursuits.
Anallotment garden isa piece of land that servesthe userand hisfamily asan ornamental
garden or for vegetable and/or flower production, but isnot a part of the house lot. They
generallycan befoundinthe ruralurbanfringe.Exactdata ontheareaofallotment gardens
ineach municipality arehardto getandoftenonlyestimatescan be obtained.(Ukelenstam,
1988).Forexample,forthe municipality of Enschedefor 1985onesourcegave 33hectares of
allotment gardens, another one only 10hectares. A survey in 1989also found 33 hectares.
(Ukelenstam,1990).
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Onalrphotostheycan be relativelyeasilyIdentified,however,because oftheir characteristic
patternofverysmallfields,whichtheyhaveincommonwithnurseries,associatedwitha large
numberofsmallstructures:toolsheds,whichmakethemdistinctfromnurseries.Inthe Enschede
studyarea21allotmentgardencomplexeswithintotal25.8hectareswereinterpretedonthe
baseof thesecriteria and correctly so.Onlytwo areas (0.8ha) had changed function since
thetime of photography,and onearea of 0.3 ha wasnot Interpreted.A mis-interpretation of
only 1%ofthetotalareaofthiscategory.Thatnot33hectareswerefoundcan be caused by
the fact that notthe whole municipality was Included inthe photo coverage.

Figure2.23.AllotmentgardensonalrphotosoftheEnschedearea.
To theleft, theoriginalscaleofthealrphotos;totheright.1.6xenlarged.

OnlyinoneallotmentgardencomplexintheEnschedecasestudyareaanumberof caravans
wasIdentified,that couldbe usedforovernightaccommodation.Whethertheywere Indeed
used as such could not been verified. For the rest no overnight accommodation was
encountered in any of the complexes around Enschede. This confirms the observation by
UkelenstamthatovernightstayingontheallotmentgardenIshardlyofanyImportanceoutside
the Randstad area and isconcentrated there in Amsterdam and Rotterdam. (Ukelenstam,
1988).
Thus,alsoonthe interpretabilityof informalfacilitiesnogeneralconclusioncan bedrawn.The
comments givenat theend of the section onsportsfacilities,includingthose withrespect to
the objectives,also apply here.
Entertainment facilities.
Manyentertainmentfacilitiessuchasbars,discos,etc.oftencoincidewithrestaurantsorhotels,
butalsoiftheyoccurontheirowntheymay behousedinastructureofany kindandcan not
be detected assuch.(Van der Zee,1973).
On a pair of 1:6000alrphotos from the United Kingdom in the comer of a sports centre a
children'splayground can be Identifiedbytheslidethat appearsclearly instereo.Other play
structuresarepresentandvisible,but can notexactly be identifiedastowhatthey reallyare.
(Vander Zee,1973).
Inthe Enschede case study area in between a hotel-restaurant and a camping-ground a
recreationparkwitha smalllakewithboats,a bigslide,and a numberof cylindricalobjectsmerrygo-rounds andsuchthings-wasInterpreted.May be notallindividualobjectscould be
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identified,butthecomplexasawholewasdefinitelyidentifiedasrecreational.Seefigure2.9,
topright.
Anothercampingarea,seefigure2.24.right,wasfoundassociatedwithaswimmingpool(S)
withwaterslideanda bigplayinglawnwithsomeplaygroundequipment(P),allIdentifiable
ontheairphoto.Andanotherhotel-restaurant(R),seefigure2.24.left,isassociatedwithclearly
identifiablemini-golf(M)andplaygroundareas(P).The(G)inthisfigurearethegreenhouses
ofthe neighbour.

Figure2.24.Examplesofentertainmentfacilitieson alrphotos.

In these cases the-entertainment facilities can be Identified on alrphotos, but these are
exceptions rather than the rule. Forthis category other means of Inventory than airphoto
Interpretationhaveto beused.

Theinterpretation oftheaccessibility infrastructure.
ExamplesofAmelandandLoosdrecht.
InthecaseofAmelandtwoferry-damsrepresenttheinfrastructurethatlinkthetheislandwith
theoutsideworld.Seefigure2.25.Thesmallestoneisnotfunctioninganymoreasferry-dam,
becauseitisonly reachable at hightide.Itnowservesasyachtingharbour.Thelargedam
extendstothedeep water alsoat lowtide.Thisisclearly visibleonthealrphotos,thatwere
takenaroundlowtide.Threeboatsarelyingatthedam,twoofwhichcanbeeasilyidentified

Figure2.25. The ferry-damsofAmeland.
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ascar ferriesbytheir largeopen decks.Thisindicatesthatthetourist may bringhiscar to the
island. The presence of a large number of cars isalso demonstrated by the extent of the
paved road system,the numerous parking places,and the fact that the beaches are most
crowded at places where they can be approached closest by car. (VanderZee,1973).
Inthe Loosdrechtareatheample parkingspace,thatcanbeobservedonthealrphotosnear
the hotels/restaurants and the marinas,see for example figure 2.7.,are an indication that
many visitorscome by car (Vander Zee,1973).
Theroads ofMae Savalley.
In the Mae Sa area study (Van der Zee, 1988e) also the aspect of accessibility has been
considered.Theroadscouldberathereasilyidentifiedandclassifiedwiththehelpofalrphotos.
Theclassificationwasbasedonthewidthandthecurvinessoftheroads.Whethera roadwas
paved or not could not consistently be interpreted. Distances were measured on the
interpretation map in order to arrive at an accessibility map. The quality of the road was
includedasaweightfactor.Thesteepnessoftheroadshouldhavebeen includedtoo-it can
beeasilyassessedbyairphotointerpretation-buthasnotbeendonebecauseoflackoftime.
The distribution of the various recreation places can then be analyzed in relation to the
accessibility.
Some resortsare located along the road, but some alsoalong (improved) minor roads.The
sameappliesforthespecial places.Theyallare easilyaccessible,and withinthestudy area
differences Indistance hardlyseemto matter.Theindividual restaurantsallclingto the main
roadandarenotfoundbeyondthedistanceofErewanresort.Forthisfacilityaccessibilitythus
appears to be morecrucialthanforthe resorts.Forthesecond homesaccessibility appears
to belessessential.Theyoccuralongthemainroadaswellasat largedistancesfromItalong
unpaved, but still motorable, roads. The assessment of accessibility can also be easily
expanded to areasnot yetdeveloped for recreation inorder to establishwhichzonesinthis
respect would be more or lessattractive.
Interpretation ofroads on SPOTimages.
TheuseofSPOTimageswasfoundto be notvery usefulforthistype of analysis.Bothspectral
andspatialresolutionareInsufficientforthispurpose.Thiscorrespondstotheconclusionsabout
the possibilities of SPOTforthe Identification of settlement and infrastructure in south-eastern
SriLanka (Van der Zeeand Cox. 1988).Itdoes not meanthat theSPOTimage iswithout any
useat all.Itprovides a comprehensive overview inwhichthe main roads andthe main relief
featuresappear clearly.Onlyminor roadscannot beconsistentlytraced becauseofthe lack
of resolution.TheSPOTimage maythereforeserveasa basemap easierthan a topographic
map. (VanderZee, 1988e).Seealsofigure 2.11.
Theinterpretation accuracy ofroads intheEnschede casestudy.
Inthe Enschede case study alsothe road network was analyzed by airphoto interpretation.
Thecategories distinguished and the interpretation criteria usedare presented intable 2.1.
Whencheckingtheinterpretationinthefield,thecategorieshighway,railroadandmainroad
and path were maintained,oftheother roadsthetypeof pavement wasrecorded:asphalt,
bricks,concrete, rubble or sand. Gravel roads were included under the rubble roads. Sand
roadsincludedalsoroadswhichcontaineda lotofgrass.Thedifferencebetweena puresand
road and a real rubble-paved road is a gradual one, various stages between the two
extremeswere found.Theclassification could have included alsothe width of the road and
the condition of the pavement, but itwasdecided to keep Itsimple.
Theresultsof both airphoto interpretationandfieldcheckarepresented intable 2.2.Seealso
figure 2.26.
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Table2.1. CategoriesofroadsandInterpretationcriteria.
Categories

Photo Interpretation Criteria

Highway

Separate traffic lanes, split-level
crossings,intricate junctions
Straight, gentle curve, no junctions
with other roads, light linear feature
with dark linear centre
Wide roadswith intricate crossings and
bifurcations, oftenwhite demarcation
lines and symbols visible (triangles,
arrows)
Varyingwidths and grey-tones, but in
general thought tobedarker than tracks
Lighter grey-tones thanpaved roads,
edges less regular, sometimes two narrow
light lines suggesting a grass-covered
centre,
Also lighter grey-tonesbut much
narrower than tracks
Thepresence ofthe road is suggested by
the linear arrangement ofthe trees,but
the type of road orpath cannot be
assessed, this category therefore asks
formore elaborate field checking

Rail road
Main road

Otherpaved road
Track ornon-paved road

Path
Tree-covered road

Table2.2. CategoriesofroadsInterpretedand field-checked (Inkilometres).
airphoto interpretation
category
highway
rail road
main road
paved road
tree covered road
track
path

TOTAL

total length
km
%
5.1 1.7
4.6 1.6
16.5 5.6
174.7 59.6
38.5 13.2
40.4 13.8
13.5 4.6

293.3 100

field check
category
highway
rail road
main road
asphalted road
brick-paved road
rubble-paved road
concrete road
sand road
path
TOTAL

total length

km

%

5.1
4.6

1.6
1.4
4.5

14.6
160.9

8.6

49.9

0.4

2.7
7.9
0.1

61.2
41.7

19.0
12.9

25.6

322.7

100

Highway and railroad have been interpreted correctly. Inthe mainroadsa small difference
isfound,due to reclassification ratherthan misinterpretation.Itisintheother road categories
that the major differences occur. Thetotal length of roads interpreted and recorded in the
fieldIs different,a 9%under-representation.Someroadshave disappeared because of town
expansion,othernewroadshavebeenconstructedsincethedateoftheaerial photography,
but the main cause of the difference isthat roads have not been Interpreted at all.Thiscan
fora largepart beattributed tothe category paths.Iftheseare leftoutofconsideration,the
total length of roads Interpreted is280kilometre,and the total lenght of roads found in the
field 281kilometre,which isnot a bad resultatall.
To analyze and quantify the misinterpretations, the two road networks have to be
superimposedandcompared.Thiswasdone bydigitizingthem intocomputerized maps and
then making a cross-tablethat expressesthecoincidence of interpretedcategories withfield
categories innumbers of grid-cells (of 25x25m). Becauseinthe process of transforming the
maps into grid-cell maps a certain amount of generalization takes place,the combinations
can not be expressed in units of length any more. Instead the results are presented in
percentages of grid-cells in table 2.3. for two approaches: how the field roads had been
interpreted and what the interpreted roadswere in reality.
Forexample,withrespectto the main roadsidentified inthefield itcan be statedthat99.4%
werealsointerpretedasmainroad.Averyhighaccuracytherefore.Thatitisnot 100%can be
attributedtothefactthat inthecomputer mappingsometimesat roadcrossingsthe grid-cell
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has been attributed bytheprogramme totheother road category. When consideringthe
roads that have been interpreted asmain road, however.Itappears that only 87.3%were
really main road and 12.7% not. Even though in this case ft was more a question of
reconsideration of the classification after the field visit than a real misinterpretation,the
accuracy factor becomes quite different. And soalsotheother categories canbeviewed
from both pointsofview.
Table2.3. Comparison ofInterpretation and fieldobservation oftheroadnetwork.(Inpercentagesofgrld-ceU)
Interpretation
Categories

Road CategoriesFound

Howthe"field"
roadshadbeen
interpreted

Main
road

Main road
Paved road
Tree covered
Track
Path
No road

99.4
0.4

TOTAL

-

0.2

100.0

What theinterpreted roads
wereinreality

Main
road

Main road
Paved road
Tree covered
Track
Path
No road

87.3
0.0

-

0.1

-

Asphalt Brick
road
road

inthe

Sand
road

Path

-

1.2
81.8
11.3
1.9
0.1
3.7

—

_

62.2
8.8
6.1
2.0
20.7

42.9
19.0
32.5

100.0

Field
Rubble Concrete
No
road
road
road

_
-

7.1
85.7

5.5

10.6
15.9
31.0
42.5

0.3
33.1
19.1
29.2
2.6
15.7

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Asphalt Brick
road
road

Sand
road

Path

12.2
75.0
43.9
7.0
1.0
17.5

_
3.0
1.8
1.2
1.2
5.2

-

_
15.6
29.3
46.9

-

10.4

_
-

10.9
15.3
92.5
53.6

-

7.1

_
26.1
5.0
68.9

100.0

Rubble Concrete
No
road
road
road
0.5
5.4
13.2
18.8
5.3
13.2

_
-

0.1
0.8
0.0
0.1

_
1.0
0.8
10.0

-

Of the asphalted roads identified inthe field 82%had been interpreted aspaved road,thus
correctly,and 11%wasobscured bytreesonthe photos.About 4%couldnotbeinterpreted
becausetheywereconstructedafterthedateoftheaerialphotography.Ofthe brick-paved
roads62%wasinterpreted aspaved road,nearly 9%was obscured bytrees,and about33%
had been interpreted astrack.Therather high percentage that wasnotinterpretedatallis
not a real misinterpretation,butisdue totheincorporation ofthe drive ways onthelarge
parkinglotsofarecreationarea intotheinventoryafterthefieldsurvey.Still,thiscategory has
a much loweraccuracy scorethanthe asphalted roads.But,Inabsolutesensethis category
Isonly relativelysmall.
Oftheroadsinterpretedaspaved roads,75%appearedtobeasphalted,3%brick-paved,5%
rubble-paved, and 16% were sand roads. Only 1% wasnot found inthefield any more
because they hadbeen removed inthecourse oftown expansion activities. When taking
asphalted roads and brick-paved roads together as paved roads, then 81%had been
interpretedassuchcorrectly,themajorsourceoferrorbeingthetreecover. Butstill,ofallthe
roads interpreted aspaved,only 78%wassoinreality. Especially with respecttothe smaller
roadsithasbeendifficulttointerpretwhethertheyarereallypavedornot.Alsothesandroads
or rubble-paved roads inthisarea are quite straight,neat and wide.
Of thesandroads43%had been interpretedaspaved roads,almost20%were obscuredby
trees.Ofthe rubble-pavedroads33%had been interpretedaspaved road,30%astrack and
19% were obscured by trees. Taking both categories together as tracks, then 40% was
interpreted aspaved road and only 32%astrack. Nota high accuracy thus.Alsofromthe
other point ofview theaccuracy isnotreally high. Ofwhat was interpreted astracks47%
appeared to be sand roads and 19%rubble-paved roads, together 66%. Inaddition8%
appearedtobepaved road and 15%wasclassified inthe fieldas path.
Of the paths 31%was interpreted as such, 11% was obscured by trees, and 16% was
interpreted astrack, rather a classification error than aninterpretation error. But43%ofthe

TOTAL

100
100
100
100
100
100
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Of the paths 31%was interpreted as such, 11% was obscured by trees, and 16% was
interpreted as track, rather a classification error than an Interpretation error. But43%of the
paths was not interpreted at all,either because they were not visible in the airphotos, or
because during the interpretation they were not included as such, being considered an
integral part of a park. After fieldwork itwasthen decided to include such pathstoo. Ifthe
non-interpretedpathsareleftoutofconsideration,then54%ofthepathshavebeen identified
assuch.Stillnota veryhighscore.But,when lookingat Itfromtheotherside,what had been
interpreted aspath in93%of the caseswasfound to be path inreality too.
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Figure2.26.Someexamples ofthedifficultytodistinguish differentroadcategoriesonairphotos.
(A)areasphaltedroads, (S)aresandroads.

Resuming,it can be stated that the total length of the road network, excluding paths,has
beenaccuratelyinterpreted,butthatthesubdivisionintodifferentcategoriescannotbe made
withsufficient reliability and consistency. Paths,at least Inthispart ofthe country,cannot be
interpretedwithsufficientaccuracy,mainlybecausetheyarehiddenunderthetreesand too
narrow and/or windingto be revealed by alignment oftrees.
But, why should the road network be interpreted from airphotos in the first place? Is not
sufficient information already available on topographical maps? Themaps available for the
Enschede case study were published In 1977, based on a revision in 1974. The road
classification for the sake of comparison has been regrouped Into: main roads, secondary
roads, other paved roads and non-paved roads. Paths are also indicated on the
topographical map,but have not been included inthe comparison.Theseroads also have
been digitized and compared with the interpretation results as well as with the field
observations.
Of all roads interpreted 19%did not appear inthe map,and of the roads found inthe field
24%was not Inthe map,of which 36%main roads.
Alsowith respectto the classification differences can be observed.
Of the main roads and alsothe secondary roadsthe interpretation corresponds reasonably
tothe classificationonthe map:97%and 82%respectively (or93%iftree covered roads can
be included as correct interpretation). At the lower orders of roads the discrepancies are
larger,butitcannot beestablishedwhetherthisisbecauseofmisinterpretationorbecause of
road improvement sincethetime of mapping. Butitisof coursemoreInterestingto compare
the map withthe field observations,seetable 2.4.
Themainroadsinthemapdidcorrespondtothoseinthefield.Thesmalldifferences indicated
in the table have to be attributed to the grid-cell allocation problem that was already
mentioned. Of the secondary roads 93%corresponds to paved roads. Of the other paved
roads of the map 59%wasasphalted or brick paved,25%rubble-pavedand 16%sand road
or path. Of the non-paved roads inthe map 19%in reality was (now) paved, 14%rubblepaved and 67%sand road or path.
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Table2.4. Theroadnetworkon Ihetopographicalmap comparedwith field
observationsOnpercentagesofgrid-cells).
Roadsonthe
topographical
map

Roads foundinthe

field

What theroads
inthefield
areonthemap

Main
road

Paved
road

non-paved
road

Main road
Secondary road
Otherpaved road
Non-paved road
No road

62.4
25.8
0.8
1.9
9.1

0.1
64.7
9.3
9.6
16.1

0.2
3.9
11.0
61.7
23.3

1.2
2.3
34.2
62.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

TOTAL
What theroads
onthemapare
inthefield

Main
road

Paved
road

non-paved
road

Main road
Secondary road
Otherpaved road
Non-paved road
No road

95.9
3.1
0.4
0.3
1.7

2.2
93.4
58.7
18.7
36.0

2.0
3.1
37.3
64.8
28.2

Path

Path

TOTAL

0.4
3.6
16.2
34.0

100
100
100
100
100

Ofthemainroadsinthefield62%wasindeedindicatedasmainroad,26%assecondary road
and 9%did not appear. Of the paved roads (asphalt or brick) 65% was indicated as
secondary road,9%asother paved road, 10%asnon-paved road and 16% did not appear.
Of the rubble-pavedand sand roads 62%wasIndicated asnon-paved, 11%asother paved
and only 4%assecondary road. But23%wasnot indicated onthemap atall.
Therefore,althoughthe map may notbeup-to-date with respecttothe actual conditionof
the roads, it is not really less accurate In this respect than the results of the airphoto
interpretation. Butwith respect to the completeness of the road network, irrespective of
subdivision Into categories,the map isfarfrom complete.Thisdifference will become much
larger If theavailable topographic mapIsof a very olddate and/or of a small scale, a
situation notuncommon inmany developing countries
Therefore oneconclusion isthat airphoto interpretation canbevery usefulfora rapidupdating ofthe map forthe road network.
Another conclusion from theEnschede case study is,that nottoomuch accuracy can be
expected with respect to a classification of roads into different categories in this case.
However, the accuracy with which a classification of roads can be made by airphoto
interpretation strongly depends on thetypes of road available, the criteria that canbe
applied,aswell asthe character ofthe area,and therefore will differ from one area tothe
other. In many developing countries a rather simple classification, for which airphoto
interpretationcriteriacanbeestablishedeasily,willsuffice,aswasthecaseforexampleinthe
Mae Sa area. The resulting interpretation accuracy canthen beexpected tobe relatively
high.
IntheEnschedecasestudythe highincidenceofroadsobscured bytreescontributedtothe
inaccuracy. Thismaybea factor ofimportance inmany tropical countries too. Inanopen
polderorprairie landscape thisfactor willbeofmuch lessimportance.
Moreover, itmaygowithout saying that airphotos canonly reveal thepresence of roads,
whichmostofthetimeshaveamultipleusefunction.Theamountof(recreational) usehasto
be established byother means.
Alsoabout thejuridical,social and economic aspectsofaccessibility airphotos cannot give
any information.
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2.3. THE INTERPRETABILITY OF THE RELATION OF FACILITIES TO THEIR RESOURCES.

Ithasalready beensuggestedandinseveralcasestheprevioussectionscouldconfirmIt,that
airphotos can be a valuable tool for the analysis of the spatial pattern of the recreational
facilitiesandoftheirenvironmentalsetting,that is,the relationbetweenthefacilitiesandtheir
resources. Thus partly responding to the question of objective 3. But a few cases may be
further discussed especially with respect to thistopic.
Whetherthefacilitieshave beenidentifiedbyairphotointerpretationorbyothermeansisnot
important for thisanalysis,that may helpto find out to what characteristics of which original
resourcesthey are related.
Often recreational resources are associated with the natural environment, with the rural
landscape, and their dominant characteristic is thought to be their outstanding physical
qualities.Buttheoriginalrecreationalresourcesmayalsocompriseman-maderesources.(Van
derZee, 1988e).
Some relationships are rather obvious. For example,water-based recreation isfound along
lakesandstreams.Butcloseranalysiswillrevealthat notallwater inthesamedegree attracts
concentrationsofusers.Thesameistruewithrespecttoforests,mountains,beachesandother
self-evident recreational resources.
SomeobservationsontheLoosdrechtandAmelandareas.
In the Loosdrecht area it can be concluded from the orientation of second homes and
hotels/restaurants,especiallyfromthatoftheirmarinasandjetties,thatcertainareasof water
apparently are lessattractive or lesssuitable than other areas.Comparison of the different
water bodies revealsthat the non-used one issmaller,but inallotheraspects doesnotshow
any difference incharacter. Water depth can not be assessedfromthese photographs.But
additional informationrevealsthatthenon-usedlakeisa naturereserve.(VanderZee,1973).
Althoughthe depth of water cannot often be interpretedfrom airphotos.Insome cases the
presence of specific water-plants can be an indication of the depth,or,when the waterIs
clear enough,shallows can be visible.
InthecentralAmelandareamostofthecamping-sitesandsecondhomesarelocatedatthe
inner side of the coastal dune belt. Theconclusion Is,that the North Sea coast isthe main
attraction factor forthe recreationistsand that they want to settleascloseto itaspossible.
But an additional explanation is, that this part of the Island consists of land that is only
marginally suitable for agricultural use and that farmers were willingto selltheir share inthis
land,rather than let any of their better land be occupied by recreational facilities.(Van der
Zee,1973).
AnalysisofthelandscapesettingoftheMae Sarecreationsites.
Noteverywherethoughthe relationsand explanations arethat simpleand clear. Inthe Mae
Saareathereforeanattemptwasmadetoanalyzemorespecificallythecharacteristicsofthe
recreationsitesinordertoelaboratesomeparameterswithwhichotherpartsoftheareathen
can be evaluated for their suitability or attractiveness for recreation. (Van der Zee, 1987;
1988e).Assumingthat the pattern of recreational facilities can be considered to reflect the
apparent actual preference of the visitorsof the MaeSavalley,the impression existsthat for
theThaithecreated resourcesintheformofgarden-parksarethemostessentialandthat the
qualityofthesurroundingsceneryisbutsecondary.Exceptforvisitingaccessiblewaterfallsites,
other activitiesinthesphereof nature directed recreation are rare.Fourvariables have been
usedtoroughlycharacterizethenaturalenvironment.Altitudeasmainindicatorfortheaspect
ofclimate,terrainformandvegetationcoverasexpressionofthesceniccharacter and water
sourcefor itsgeneral scenery aspect aswellasitsspecial attraction assuch.
Altitude is much easier derived from the existing topographical maps than established by
airphoto interpretation.A realdominance ina specific altitudezoneandthusa clear relation
of recreation to an optimal climatic settingwas notfound. (Van der Zee, 1987;1988e).
Theterrain formofthesitesthemselves aswellasofthe areasurroundingthem can be easily
determined by airphoto Interpretation.With respect to terrainform the attraction factors for
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establishingresortsinthisareaappeartobethepresenceofslopingzonesinthesurroundings,
butflatto gentleslopesfortheactualsiteoftheresort.Itis noteasyhoweverto identify some
clear parameters that consistently applyto allresortsites.Thewaterfall-sites,becauseoftheir
nature,alloccur innarrowsteepslopedvalleysthatareeasytodetect intheairphotos when
viewed stereoscopically.
Alsothe vegetation cover canberathereasilyinterpretedfromtheairphotos.Almostallofthe
resorts are found to be surrounded by forests or shrubs and located In sloping zones. The
presence of forest and other natural vegetation therefore apparently Isone of the factors
attractingrecreatlonists.Butthisnaturalvegetationshouldnotoccur onthesiteitself.(Suwan
& Nurbaya, 1986;Van der Zee,1988e).
Waterresourcesare very important for a recreation site.Water isused for consumption,for
watering the plants inthe decorative gardens,but above all isa main attraction factor for
visitors.Of the recreation places inthe area five are located at a waterfall-site.Thefamous
MaeSafallsrecreationarea even hasa seriesof ninefalls inline.(VanderZee,1988e).
Sixplacesmaynotbesitedatawaterfall,butatleastalongtheMaeSastreamwithitsrapids.
Tworesortsare located on a tributary of the MaeSa.(Vander Zee, 1987).Water Inthe form
ofreservoirs,pondsandstreamscanbeeasilydetectedontheairphotos.Ofthewaterfall-sites
manyaresuggestedinthestereo-viewbyasharpdropalongthecourseofastream,butonly
ina few cases It can be detected that there isactually water falling down. In many cases
treesobscure the scene.(Van der Zee,1988e).
The results of this attempt to analyze the characteristics of the natural environment of the
recreationsitesinthe MaeSaarea onlygive a general impression.Thenumber of recreation
places considered is still too small and their character too diverse and therefore such an
analysiscannotbeexpectedtoarriveatgeneralconclusions.Thus,nocleardefinitionof what
exactly aretherecreational resourcesInthisarea can be given.ThismakesItdifficultto enter
the next step of the procedure: the inventory of these resources in areas where there isno
actualrecreationaluseyet,inordertoestablishthepotentialthatmaybedevelopedandthe
factorsthat obstructed development sofar.
An exception may be the waterfall-sites. The preference of the Thai for recreation at
waterfall-siteshasbeenobserved(Midagliaet al., 1987;VanderZee,1988b).Thevarioussites,
with and without recreation,that have been inventoried all can be easily identified in the
stereo-view ofthe airphotos.An inventory ofsitesthat are likelyto have a waterfall therefore
doesnotseemtobetoodifficult.Butwhethertheyactually havewaterandwhetherthey are
usedfor recreation hasto be identified inthe field.Also,waterfall-sites can be very different
inquality and attractiveness. Buta more detailed analysisof waterfall-sites forthese aspects
had to be based on parameters that for the largest part could not be determined with the
helpoftheairphotos(VanderZee,1988b),seealsofigure 1.16.Thepresentaccessibilityofthe
potential waterfall-sitesagain can be rather easily identified by airphoto interpretation (Van
derZee,1988e).
However,despitethe limitationsthatareinherenttoairphoto interpretation,itstilloffers better
and more comprehensive opportunities to analyzethe relationof recreation facilitiesto their
resourcesthanmanyotherapproaches.Thisalsoappliestothepossibilitytoobjectivelyassess
theIncorporation ofa campingterraininthesurroundinglandscape.PossibleImpactson the
landscape are rapidly visible.(Dodt and Van derZee,1984).
Analysisof the aspect of location in the Enschede area.
One aspect that was analyzed for a number of categories of recreational facilities in the
EnschedestudyareaIsthelocationwithrespecttothebuilt-uparea.Thedistancezoneswere
generatedinthecomputerizedmapInwhichalsotheareasofthecategoriesconcerned had
been digitized. Only simple distance zones were used, no correction for the degree of
(inaccessibility of the terrainwas applied.Seefigure2.27.
Thecycle-crossterrainandthetwo skatingrinksareallwithinone kilometrefromthe edge of
thebuilt-uparea,(figure2.27.A).Ofthesportfields95%iswithinthisonekilometrezone(Figure
2.28.A).Thisindicatesthat these aretypically user-oriented facilities.
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Figure2.27.Location ofseveralcategories ofrecreationalfacilities withrespecttodistancezones.
Skatingrinks,motorand cyclecross and dog training.
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Figure2.28.Location ofseveralcategories ofsportsfacilities with respecttodistancezones.
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Ofthetenniscourts82%islocatedwithinonekilometreand 15%inthe 1-2kilometrezone.Only
onetennis court isfar out (3-4km) nearamansion house.Seefigure2.28.B.
Withrespecttothesixdogtrainingareas,one isfoundwithin 1kilometreofthe built-up area,
twoarefound 1 and2kilometre,twobetween2and3kilometreandonebeyond6kilometre.
Thisfacility therefore appears to be lessuser-orientedand more resource-based. Inthis case
theresourceapparently isa moreorlessnaturalterrain,that islocatedatreasonable distance
of inhabited area.Seefigure2.27.B.
Ofthemotor crossterrainalsoalocation awayfromtheInhabitedworldcouldbe expected,
and indeed,itisseparated fromthe town by the highway.Withrespect to straight distance,
however. It Islocated between 1and 2kilometre from the edge of the built-up area. See
figure 2.27.A.
Oftheallotment gardens morethan half (51%) Islocated within one kilometreof the built-up
area. 11% lies inthe zoneof1-2 km,29% from 2-3 km and only 9%from 3-4 kilometre.See
figure2.29.Thiscorresponds to the observationofUkelenstam(1988),that more than half of
the allotment gardens islocated within 1kilometre of the built-up area.
ItIsobviousthatsuchananalysisofthedistributionoffacilitiesoverdistancezonesonlymakes
sense when the Inventory offacilities can be made more orless comprehensive and their
location accurately identified. Fordelineating the distance zonesthemselves inthiscase no
airphoto Interpretation isused.
Thus,inmostcasesthequestionofobjective3canbeansweredpositively.However,objective
4 in many cases can not be achieved, either because no parameters can be definedor
because these can not be consistently Identified by remotesensing.
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3.Analysisof development processes.
3.1. INTERPRETATION OF SEQUENCES OF AIRPHOTOS.

Monitoring, watching to wam.
Oneadvantage,notyetmentionedinchapter 1.3,thatoftenisattributedtoobservationsfrom
airand space is. that they can be repeated regularly.Thusthe disadvantage that only one
moment isregistered,and that noobservationsonchangesthroughtime can be made can
beovercome(Stroband,1971;VanderVoetandDijkstra,1971;Driebergen,1981a;Bakkerand
Thewessen, 1986;Schrauwen and Terpstra, 1986;Thewessenand Bakker, 1987).Especially of
theelectronic imagesfromsatellitesItisstatedthattheyareverysuitableforsucha repeated
coverage (observation) with sequential analysis via geo-informatlon-systems (Kannegieter,
1987).
Aboveallnaturalresourcesthat arehighlydynamic ratherthanstatic incharacter,especially
the vegetation cover, both natural and cultural,for their proper management require new
Inventories periodically (Colwell, 1975). These sequences of inventories can be used for
watching in order to warn when large deviations threaten to occur inthe situation that we
want to achieve with our planning and management. (LZonneveld, 1987).Monitoring isthe
fashionabletermusedforthisactivityorprocess(LZonneveld,1987;Kannegieter,1987;Colwell,
1975).Through monitoring,it isfeasibleto Identify land usechanges,the type of land thatis
being used most rapidly and the amount of land committed to specific uses(Killmayer and
Epp.1983).
The applicability of satellite images to monitoring in the field of recreation so far is limited
however, because of the restrictions put by the spatial resolution.And the costsof regularly
having a new set of airphotos made often isinhibitive. Real monitoring cases therefore. In
whichseveralsequencesof airphotosduringa day orondifferent daysina seasonareused,
areveryfew and relatedtoveryspecific purposesandsmallareas.(Stroband, 1971;Vander
Voet and Dijkstra, 1971;Driebergen, 1981a; Bakker and Thewessen, 1986;Schrauwen and
Terpstra, 1986;Thewessen and Bakker, 1987).Someexamples will be discussed inchapter 4.
Retrospectivemonitoring.
Morecommon isthe useofolder,existingsetsofairphotosinadditiontothemostrecent one
tocomparethepresentpatternofrecreationallanduseofanareawithoneormoresituations
Inthepast.ThisprocedurealsoIssequential analysis,butInsteadofrealmonitoring Itmight be
better referredto asretrospective monitoring.
Insucha procedure the imagesprovide historicaldocumentation,and comparative studies
of sequentially obtained imagescan reveal important Information ontrends inboth physical
and cultural processes(Estesand Slmonett,1975).
When studyingtopographical maps for comparing landscape changes it remains always a
question how many of the differences may be real ones and what depends upon the
draughtsman(Rasmussen,1962).Anumberofelementsmayhavebeengeneralizedoutofthe
map.Mapsofdifferentdatesmayhavebeencompiledwithdifferent levelsofgeneralization.
Themore recent maps are all based on airphotos, but the earlier maps are based on field
observations only.
Theseproblemsdonotexistwhencomparingairphotos.Becauseallelementsintheterrainare
recorded without any subjective choice,airphotos are mostsuitablefor comparative studies
ofchangesinthelandscape.(Rasmussen,1962).Thisalsoappliestotheanalysisof recreational
development processes (Dodt and Van der Zee,1984).
Methods ofmonitoring.
Neitherinrealmonitoringnorinretrospectivemonitoringcomprehensivemappingofallimages
or photo coverages isnecessary. One situation,usually the present or most recent situation.
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ismapped as a basis and only with respect to the topics of Interest and some additional
features that help inorientation.
In real monitoring then all following images or airphotos are screened for changes as
compared to this base map or bench-mark map. Such changes are then indicated or
annotated on a copy of the base map in order to keep that up-to-date. From these
annotated maps also the amount, extent and type of changes can be measured and
analyzed. The accuracy of these measurements and analysis Is strongly related to the
accuracywithwhichthecategoriesInvolvedcanbe Interpreted.Andthisagainisdepending
on whether it ispossibleto have allsequences of more or lessthe samedate intheseason.
Theresultsofthisanalysismaybecomprisedina (cross)tableand/or inspecialchange maps.
If the repetitive coverages are done frequently the use of an electronic geographic
Information system isvery easy,if not Imperative.
Whenthebasemapisofsufficientgeometrieaccuracy,thesuccessivesequencesofairphotos
neednotbeofthehighestphotogrammetricaccuracy. Prioritycanthenbegivento lowcost
and rapid availability of data and the useof smallformat vertical oreven oblique airphotos
can be considered. (Killmayer and Epp, 1983). But whatever the type of images used in
monitoring,they are usuallyof a similarscale and type,which makesthe comparison easier.
Inretrospective monitoringthemostrecentImageiscomparedwithsituationsinthe past.This
type of analysisisdependent onwhatever material happens to be available. Ifthere isa lot
of material a selection can be made ofthe mostsuitablescalesand seasons,but very often
there isnoscope forsuchselectivity. Theamount of change that can be detected thenwBI
depend on the comparability of similarfeatures on different scales and Indifferent seasons.
Itmaynotalwaysbe possibletodo itasdetailedaswanted.Alsointhistypeofstudy normally
the changes areannotated ona copy ofthe basemap,after whichthey can be measured
and analyzed.
Theproblemswithrespecttotheinterpretabilityofdifferentcategoriesofrecreationalfacilities
and land usewillbethe same asthosethat have beendiscussedinchapter 2.2. Differences
Inscaleand seasonof successivesequences may create additional problems. Butthen,itis
notcrucialthatforthebasemaptheinventoryofrecreationalfacilitiesandlanduseIscarried
outexclusively byInterpretation.A considerable amountoffieldobservationscan be usedas
Input too. The information contained In the base map then will serve as an aid for the
interpretation of the following or previous sequences.
In monitoring it may be observed that certain features have disappeared and It will be of
interestto identifywhatcame instead.Ifthiscan notbeestablishedby interpretationthesites
shouldbeearmarkedforfieldinspection.Thesameappliesfortheoccurrenceofnewfeatures
thatcannotbeidentified.Thenumberofunidentifiablechangeswilloftenbelimitedhowever.
Inretrospective analysis it israther simpleto observewhich features are not yet present in a
previous situation.The identification of the character of the site before the change in most
cases will not present a problem either. But in cases where a physical feature remained
presentbutchangeditsfunctioninthecourseoftime,forexampleafarmhousechanged into
a second home or a restaurant,itwill be very difficult to assesswhether on a certain image
the change had already taken place or not.
Types ofchangesobservedwith respecttorecreation.
With respect to recreation the most obvious changes in the landscape are caused by the
physical facilities, whether permanent, semi-permanent or temporary. The aspect of a
landscape can change drastically if it Isoccupied by summer cottages, a caravan-site or
camping-ground,a large parking place,etcetera.Sometimes changes suchas construction
of hotels orbungalow-complexes,touristic roads orcable-lifts,occur inrathershorttime and
are consciously planned. Other planning processes are of a more gradual nature. But very
often the development occurs as a spontaneous gradual processthat ishard to recognize.
(VanderZee,1982).Suchprocessesarenotreflectedinofficialpermitsorlicensesnorinvisitor
statistics. They are difficult to represent, because each individual observation seems so
insignificant. Butallinsignificant changes together may suddenly be experienced asa threat
to the resources that still remain. Because gradual changes are often recognized late. Itis
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difficulttogetthemundercontrol.(Thalen,1977).Insuchcasestheinterpretationofsequential
aerialphotographs may make the processclear and may alsoreveal a certain pattern init.
Thisknowledge may be of useifone wantsto control the process. Ithasto be kept in mind,
however,thatmeasuringtheamountofchangeisonething,decidinghowmuchchange can
stillbe tolerated isanother,a political Issue(Thalen,1977).
The increase in space taken through the years can be easily assessed by the study of
sequences of alrphotos (BM&RIN, 1984). The factors determining the suitability and/or
attractiveness of recreational resources may become more apparent by such a sequential
analysisthanwhenonlyonesituationcan bestudied.Itcan bededuced where recreational
development started,which parts of the area were firstoccupied by recreational usesand
whichparts were incorporated inlaterphases.(VanderZee, 1986;1987).Alsothe character
of the area at the time before the recreational development took place can be analyzed
(Van der Zee, 1986; 1987; BM&RIN, 1984).Thusthe analysis of sequences of alrphotos can
contribute to answeringthe question of objective 3.
From such a comparative study also information can be abstracted about which types of
recreationwereapparently morefavouriteintheearlierperiodandwhichtypesof recreation
aremorerecently Inthefocusof interest,thusabout changesInpreferenceorfashion. Itmay
reveal too in which period the bulk of recreational development has occurred and thus
whether the area isa rather established,traditional recreation area,or whether it isa new
emerging recreation area. Both types of area may require their own approach in land
evaluation for recreation.(Van derZee,1986).
Thus, such a study may give a clear indication of which type of resources or resource
elementshave(orhad)thehighestpreferenceandwhichpartsare moreofasecondorthird
choice. And Inthis way the requirements of the recreational Land Utilization Types may be
more narrowly defined.(Vander Zee, 1986;1987).Thus,possiblyan answer may be given on
the questionof objective 4Ina number of cases.
TheIdeaIsnotnew.Examplesofsuchsequentialairphotointerpretationappliedto recreation
studiesfromthe 1960'sarethat on the Skanörpeninsula insouthSweden (Rasmussen,1962)
andtheConnecticut RiverValley(MacConnelandStoll,1969).Morerecentexamplesofsuch
studiesare that Inthe Proserpina Lakearea Insouth-western Spain (Van der Zee, 1982),the
MaeSaareainnorthernThailand(Suwanand Nurbaya,1986;Suwan 1987;VanderZee,1987;
1988e),and a specific study on the Influence of recreation on the protected villages of the
DutchWadden Sea islands(Van derZeeand Van der Zwiep,1977).

3.2. ANALYSIS OF DEVELOPMENTPATTERNS.

Inthepreviouspartofthischaptertheproceduresofsequentialanalysishavebeen explained
andsuggestionshavebeenmadeastowhat informationcanbegainedwithit.Nowitistime
to demonstrate how insome realcase studiesthe development pattern could be analysed,
whattype of information could be obtained and inwhat respectthere arestilllimitations.
That some of the examples are rather old does not decrease their value from the
methodological point of view.

Sequential airphoto interpretation for recreation studies.Some examples.
TheSkanörpeninsula.
intheexamplepresented byRasmussen(1962)fortheSkanörpeninsulainsouthSwedennear
Malmo,airphoto'sof 1938(1:20000),1955(1:10000),1959,1960and 1962(all1:30000)could be
used for an analysis of changes in the landscape. For changes that started earlier - the
building of summer cottages started at the end of the 19th century - four editions of the
topographical map,from 1860to 1958,were used.The difference in information accuracy
between map and airphoto hasalready been mentioned.Alsotheeffect ofthescaleof the
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airphotosontheinterpretationaccuracy hasbeendiscussedInthepreviouschapter.Theage
of the airphotos does not necessarily imply a significant difference in quality, at least not
significantfor interpretation purposes.
Theanalysisrevealedthatthe area underforestincreased,the area under heath decreased
andthenumberofbuildingsincreasedwithtwothousandsince 1913,andonlya fewof them
are not builtfor recreational purposes.Withthe material available Itwas possibleto analyse
theamountandtypeofchange periodbyperiod,andRasmussendoessoforforest,buildings
and heathland,but places emphasis onthe elaboration of the last category.
TheheathareaonSkanörpeninsuladecreasedfrom600hain1938to425ha in 1955and275
in 1960. Thus 325 ha of heath vegetation have disappeared from 1938 to 1960. Forests
occupy morethan one thirdor 120ha of this.Onequarter or85ha are built-up,thoughto a
high degree stillforest covered.The restof the lost heath isused asmilitary training field (45
ha), camping ground (40 ha) and golfcourse (35 ha). Other purposesfor which the former
heath isusedare roads,speedway,dumping place and pipeline forwater. Eventhough not
all of the landuses that replaced the heath are recreational land uses, the impact of
recreationIsconsiderable. Ifthepeninsulaasa whole isconsidered,the Impactof recreation
on the landscape Isdominant.
The ConnecticutRiver Valley.
Inthe USAa sequentialstudywascarriedoutfortheConnecticut River Valleyby MacConnel
and Stoll(1969). Forthisstudy airphotos 1:12000were taken inthe spring of 1965covering a
tract of about 150meters on each side of the river. Earlier coverages at scale 1:20000were
available,alltaken insummer,but indifferent years (1951,1952,1953and 1955)for different
parts of the valley.
Forthis Inventory agricultural or open lands were classified into 9types, forest lands into40
types,wetlands Into9types,mining,exposed rock or waste disposalinto 6types,urban Into
12types,outdoor recreationalfacilities Into 14typesandriverbankand edge of riverbed into
26types.Itisstatedthatfour photo-interpretersdeveloped theskillsnecessaryto consistently
and accurately apply the classifications developed. But no information isprovided on the
criteria by which each of the categories can be distinguished,except that the larger scale
and springtime airphotos permit easier interpretation than the smaller scale and summer
airphotos,and that only the Identification of vegetation typescould be done better on the
summer photographs,where allthe treeshavetheir leaves.
Theanalysis of the 10to 13year time lapse proved that not much change hasoccurred on
the river inthat period.
Thevillages oftheDutch Wadden Seaislands.
Alotofrecreationalfacilitiesfindalocationinbuilt-upareas,thevillages.Thegradualincrease
offacilitieshasitseffect onthesettlementaswellasonnatureand landscape.Onpeak days
thevillagesonthe DutchWaddenSeaIslandsareascrowded asan innercityof a big town
onthemainland.Theincreaseinnumberofrecreationistsmakesthatmoreandmorefacilities
are necessary,moreshopsand entertainment facilities,directly derived from recreation.The
original residential function of many buildings islost in this way. (Van der Zee and Van der
Zwiep,1977).
Because it was thought worthwhile to preserve their original character and cultural and
historicalvalues,someofthevillageshavebeendesignatedasprotected village.Thisdoesnot
meanthat no changes willoccur, neither that no changes are allowed any more.
Sincethe change of function of buildings inthe villages isalsoa gradual process.itcan only
bedeterminedinitsrealdimensionsbyobservationsoveralongperiod.Airphotoscanbeused
to indicate howmuchstructureshaveappeared ordisappeared andgiveaquantification of
change. (Van der Zeeand Van der Zwiep,1977).
Inventories of changes have been made with the help of airphotos of the protected village
centres.Airphotos of two years, 1969/70and 1975/76were compared with each other and
withthe basemap that goeswiththedesignationasprotectedvillage.Itbecame clear that,
although a valuabletool,theairphoto hasItslimitationsforthistype of application.Firstofall,
only external changes can be observed, that Is, whether structures have been added.
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removed or expanded. Whether a building withjust minor external changes has changed
function in most cases can not be determined. Neither can it be determined whether a
changehasbeenagainstorwithinthelawandplanningregulations.Secondly,thesmallscale
oftheavailableairphotosuseddoesnotallowtodetectmuchdetail.Smallchangesthusmay
escape the attention. Moreover, some buildings are obscured from view by the crowns of
trees.(Van derZee, 1977;Van der Zeeand Van der Zwiep,1977).
Inaddition,thechangesobservedwithrespecttothebasemapbelongingtothedesignation
asprotectedvillageneednotbe realchanges.Thecadastralplanthatservesasa base map
neednotrepresentthesituationatthetimeofdesignation,andmoreoveronlyindicatesmain
buildingsandrepresentsonlya limitednumberofadditionalbuildings,dependingontheirsize
andtypeand materialofconstruction.Therefore,althoughthedifferences betweenthe map
and the situation at the time of designation asrepresented onthe airphotos are large,they
need not allimply realchanges.
Documentation from the municipality of Schiermonnikoog indicated that of the 77 small
buildingsmissedonthemapandpresentontheairphotosof 1969,themajorpartwasalready
existing before 1965, and that only 14of these had a function related to recreation. The
number of large changes sincethe designation asprotected village,that can be deduced
fromairphoto interpretation,islimited.Theairphotos can not giveany information about the
type of changes,neither about the legality of them.(Van der Zee, 1978).
Lake Proserpina.
AgoodexampleofasequentialairphotoInterpretationisthecasestudyonthe developments
aroundLakeProserpina,nearMéridainsouth-westernSpain(VanderZee,1982).Forlocation,
seetheAnnex.ThelakeIsInorigina RomanreservoirandtheRomandam hasbeen repaired
or reconstructed inthis century.Thelandscape around the lake isa gently rolling area with
granite boulders and almost treeless. This is somewhat peculiar because in the wider
surroundingstheareasnotturnedintopermanentarablefieldsaredominatedbysavanna-like
vegetation of scattered oak treeswith a herb layer.
Inthe interpretation of aerial photographs of 1956(1:32000), 1969(1:25000), 1974and 1975
(1:10000) and 1978 (1:20000), see figure 3.1., the obvious changes brought about by the
physical facilities -houses and cottages, camping-grounds, roads and parking lots- are
immediately apparent, and show that the recreational development started and stillhasits
largestextentand intensityonthesoutheasternshoreandthat developments onthe western
shoreare much morerecent andsofar lessintensive,whereasalongthe northernpart of the
lakealmostnobuildingsarefound.Theveryfewoldbuildingsaroundthelakecorrespondwith
the buidlingsthat appear onthe topographical map of 1941and originally had agricultural
functions.Somearestillusedassuch,for example thefarm complex nearthe Romandam.
Other buildings -former labourers' houses or herdsmens' cabins- have been converted into
summerhomesor bars.Thesebuildingscan alsobe Identifiedonthe 1956airphotos. Itseems
mostlikelythatallofthemstillhaveanagriculturalfunction,althoughthiscannotbe deduced
fromthe airphotos withcertainty. Inthe same photosthe road alongthe westernsideof the
lake ispresent but probably not asphalted.Alsoa number of tracks can be seen.There are
notreesexceptthoseassociatedwiththecomplexoffarmbuildings.Anareawithaverylight
toneat thesouthernshoreofthelakemay indicate new constructionactivities.Although the
qualltyofthe airphotos of 1956waslessthanthat ofthe coverages of the later years,this did
not Influencethe interpretation accuracy.
The 1969photos showonthissitea trap-shooting range and clubhouse building and it could
be confirmed that the construction of thiscomplex started in 1956.Between 1956and 1969
many morechangesoccurred.Manytreeswereplanted ina smallrim,almostallaround the
lake,and insomelargerextensionsalongtheeasternside.Onthephotographthetree cover
looksdenser onfirstsight,but stereoscopic analysisrevealsthat many areshrubsrather then
trees.Thetreesare Eucalyptusand have been planted in 1961by the authority that controls
the reservoirassuch.Many buildings have been constructed,somealongthewesternshore,
but the majority concentrated along the southeastern shores. This corner shows the most
dramatic landscape changes,fromgrassyundulating plainintoa spaciously laidoutsummer
home settlement with many trees,a cluster of tenniscourts and numerous indications of
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Figure3.1. Theexpansion ofrecreationalsettlementaroundLakeProserpinaasseen on akphotos
offourdifferentdates.
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constructionwork inprogress.Southofthelakethewide newtracksandsomesmallbuildings
Indicate that the camping ground had been established also. The main road along the
westernsideof the lake obviously had been asphalted.Onthe photos of 1974some further
expansioncould be noticed.Anothertrap shootand a number of tenniscourtswere added
to the complex at the southern shore.See also figure 2.8.Some new structures have been
addedtothecampingsite,andsomenewtracksand buildingsarefoundatthewesternside
ofthe lakeshore.Inthe norththe chapel of SanIsidrohasbeen built. Mostof theexpansion,
however,concentrated Inthesoutheastern settlement.
N
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Figure3.2. Thepatternofexpansion ofrecreationalsettlement
aroundLakeProserpinaasInterpretedfrom alrphotos.

Thechangesbetween 1974and 1975arebutsmall,butIllustrativeoftherateofgrowthofthis
settlement.Somemorenewbuildingsappearbothinthewesternandsoutheasternsettlement.
Theclusterof tenniscourts inthesoutheasternsettlement expanded andtheswimming pool
hasbeenadded tothecomplex.Seealsofigure2.18.Thephotosof 1978showthattherehas
been a steady expansion ofthesoutheasternsettlement. Emptyspaceswerefilledwith new
buildings and the eastern peninsula hasbeen definitely incorporated inthesettlement. New
tracksopeneduptheeasternlakeshoreareaandthewesternshoreareashowsa remarkable
increase Inthe number of buildings and tracks. Fieldobservations In 1980revealed that the
expansiondidnotstop.Constructionactivitiescontinuedandmanylotsorcompleted chalets
were being offered forsale.
Reviewingthewholeseriesofphotos,seefigure3.2.,Itcan beconcludedthatwhat originally
appeared to be a random development pattern has become somewhat better ordered in
the later phases. The municipality of Merida has legalized the present settlement, but has
zoned future development areas,which will result in preservation of existingopen lake front
areasandfurther expansion of residential areas inward,away fromtheshore.
TheMae Savalley.
TheMaeSaValleyislocatedintheprovinceofChiangMai,inNorthern Thailand,seealsothe
Annex.ThevalleyliesmoreorlessEast-West,hasnarrowpartswithsteepforestedslopesaswell
aswide partswith paddyfieldsand villages,and contains a number of waterfalls.
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Inthe last decennia a rapid expansion of the area under cultivation and a decrease of the
area under naturalvegetation (forest) occurred,aswellasa rapidincrease inthe number of
recreationalfacilities.Thevalleyhasexperienceda realrecreation boom. (VanderZee,1987;
1988e).
Although it has been stated that airphoto interpretation can be usedto easily carry out an
inventory of recreational facilities (seefor example MacConnel and Stoll, 1969;Van derZee,
1982),in this case study it appeared to be less easy. Of the four main types of recreation
facilitiesthat weredistinguished inthe MaeSavalley:resorts,restaurants,second homes and
special places (Van der Zee, 1987), none could be identified consistently by airphoto
Interpretation, and the inventory of recreational places in this region had to rely on field
observations. See also chapter 2.2. and figure 2.10. The alrphotos were only used for the
delineation and mapping. Of course, it is pointless to try and identify by means of photocriteriasitesthat arealready known,ifthetechnique ofairphoto interpretation ismeantto be
used mainly for Its efficiency in the inventory. But for monitoring future developments and
expandingthe analysisto other regionsthe possibilityto Identify recreationsiteson airphotos
would have beenvery useful.(Van der Zee,1988e).
Still,for retrospective monitoring the airphotos are valuable documents, even if the present
recreationsitescouldnotbeinventoriedbyphotointerpretationbutbyothermeans.Seealso
figure3.3.

Figure3.3. Thesiteof Erawan resorton airphotos of 1977and 1983.

Intotal 20recreation places have been considered,resortsaswell asspecial places,and all
except three do appear on the airphotos of 1983. But only four of the places could be
identified asrecreational on the airphotos of 1976,though lessdeveloped yet. And only the
site of the Mae Safalls shows some indications of recreational visit on the airphotos of 1969
and possibly alsoon those of 1954/55.Butbecause of the smallscalethisisnotvery clear.
Thisanalysisof airphotosof differentyearsthereforegivesclear evidencethat the bulkof the
recreationaldevelopmenttookplaceinthelastdecade.Moreprecisestartingdatesobtained
frominterviewsconfirmthis.Upto 1980onlyone-thirdoftheplacesexisted.In1980-1981came
thepointofaccelerationwithanother one-thirdoftheplacesbeingestablished.Thelastthird
only wasdeveloped since 1983and new places arestillindevelopment. Seealsofigure3.4.
Butnoclearpattern emergeswithrespecttothetype ofdevelopment that isestablishedfirst
andthetypesthat follow later. Neither doesa clear relationbetweenspatialdistribution and
timeofdevelopmentappear. Butonethingisclear.Onthe 1983airphotosthemainroadfrom
Mae Rim to Samoeng shows white and wide. It is apparently under reconstruction and
improvement and parts may be finished already. On the 1976 airphotos the wide curves
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climbingtheslopesneartheMaeSafallsarealreadypresent.Inthe 1969photostheroadstill
goesmorestraightupthisslope.Inthe 1976photosthemainroadiswideat leastuptothe
siteoftheelephantcamp,beitlesswideandwhitethanonthe 1983photos,butfortherest
no signs of improvement can be detected yet. The highest parts of the road in the
westernmost part of the Mae Savalley were completed only in 1984.Comparison of this
developmentoftheroadimprovementwiththedevelopmentoftherecreationalplacesmay
leadtotheconclusionthattherecreationaldevelopment,withmaybefewexceptionsonly,
hasfollowedtheImprovementofaccessibilityofthevalley.(VanderZee.1988e).
Bytheanalysisofairphotosofdifferentyearsalsotheimpactoftherecreationaldevelopment
on the landscape can be assessed.The Mae Sa valley as a whole has experienced a
tremendousdevelopment.Ontheairphotosof1954/65mostofitIsstillforest,withsomepaddy
fields inthevalleysandafewuplandfieldsontheslopesonly.
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Figure3.4. TherecreationaldevelopmentoftheMae Savalleyfritime,
(derivedfrom:Suwan andNurbaya.1986: ?=date oforiginnotexactlyknown)

Theobviousthoughtthatrecreationhascausedtheforesttodecreaseinextentappearsto
be not true.Theinterpretation of the photos of 1969/70,1976/77and 1983/84reveals that
successively in an increasing degree large areas of forest are degraded or completely
disappeared under the pressure of expanding agriculture. The amount of forest that
disappearedbecauseoftherecreationaldevelopmentinthatcontextisalmostnegligible.It
couldbeobserved,whencomparingthephotos,thatrecreationoftenisnotthelandusethat
directlyreplacestheforest.Manyoftherecreationplacesareestablishedonformer paddy
fields,infruit-treeplantationsorabandonedteagardens(Suwan,1987;VanderZee, 1988e).
See also table 3.1. Especially with respect to land that is only marginably suitable for
agriculture,farmershavebeenwillingtosellforpricesthatexceededthosenormallypaidfor
farmland.Insomecaseswealthycitydwellersstartedwithestablishingasecondhomewith
adecorativegardenincombinationwithafruittreeplantationtomakeitstillabitproductive.
Whentheydiscoveredthatsomanypeoplelikedtovisitsuchagardentheyfurtherdeveloped
Itintoa resort.Otherpeople,seeingthesuccessofsuchdevelopment,directlyinvestedinto
thecreationofa resortasaneconomicenterprise.
Thus,also Inthisanalysis of the past situation airphoto Interpretation has given very useful
Information.
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Figure3.5. ThedevelopmentofInemah roadIn theMae Savalleyasseen onthealrphotos. Above. 1977, theroad
Improvementhasproceeded until(X):below.1983,theroadImprovementhasbeencompleted,buttheroadverges
arestllbare.
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Table3.1. LandusesreplacedbytherecreationplacesIntheMae Sa Valey.
R«cr««tional
plae«or r«aort
Adiaara Farm
Tungha r a m

aa int«rpr«t«d
fron 1954-55AP
Rie« £i«lda

Woodland

Mountain orchid

Woodland

Ma« >a Raaort

Woodland

AalanAntiqu««
Ma« UmIfatarfall
Tont Tong
RintrQardan

A ccupl«3tof block«
of rio«fi«lda
Bom«at«adgard«n

Bom«8t«adgardan

ftainamphung
Orchid rax»

Kaag Kulab

aa int«rpr«t«d
from 1976AP

Exiatad, aon*opan
apaoca
Tr««plantation,
partly el«ar«d
woodland

T«rrac«d rio«
fi«lda

T«rrao«d rio«
fi«lda

Rie« fialda

Rio« fi«lda

Bxl«t«d, f«w
building«

Sxiatad,mor«
building«
•brubland

Primary foroat

Op«nland

Op«n land

Woody ahrubland

Rlaphaat camp

Primary for«at

Botanical Garden

PrimaryFor«at

Bxiatad, op«n for«at

Ma« «aVallay

Primary fer«at

Man-mad«t«rrao«a
forrio«andt«a

amongMa« faMai

Srawan raaort
Ma«Yim Watarfall

*xiat«d,««ttlamant
of f«wnoua««

aa oba«rv«d in
fi«ldin 1986

Fiahponda

Fiahponda

Piabponda
orchid farmwith
two nura«ry houava
Orchid farm with
on«larg« nuraary
r«wbuildinga in
woody ar«a
Roa«gard«nwith
f«w buildinga
Op«napao«
Exlatad, ax*«
•xpandad
Open apao«, buildinga
undar oonatruction
txiatadwith a row
of cabin«
lxiat«din woody
ahrubland
Bxiat«dinop«n foroat
Bxiatadwith
many buildinga

riahponda
Orchid farm with
two nuraary houa«a
Orohid farm with
on« larg« nura«ry
Mor« buildinga,landop«n«d
forgolf and «port oomplax
Roa« gardanwith
f«w buildinga
Bxiatad, antiqu« «hop
Bxiatod,ar«a
«xpand«d
F«wbuildinga compl«t«d,
twoponda pr*a«nt
Bxiatadwitha row of
cabin»
Bxiatadin woody
ahrubland
Bxiatad inop«n for«at
Ixiatadwithmany
buildinga

Rxi«t«d, mor«
houa«a

Xxiatad,mor«
houa««

Tarraaad rio« .
fi«lda

Tr««plantation,
t«rrac«d fi«lda

Bxiatad, building«
and pond

Exiat«d,mor« buildinga
and pond

Shrubland, partly
opanad

Bxiat«din abrub
land

lxiat«din ahrubland

Bxiat«din ahrubland,
tr««plantation, flowar

Bhrubland on bill
top

Buildinga of
road work«»

CMangmaJ Raaort

Primary for«at

KangaadalLodg«

Primary foraat

Bmong Pang Tong
Da«ng

aa int«rpr«t«d
from 1983-84AP

Bxiat«d,a«ttl«m«nt
of f«whoua«a

Woodland, partly
op«n
Bxiatod

Bxiat«dwith f«w
buildinga

Mor« hou»«a, building
of«xt«naionwork«r«
anddamonatration farm

Bxiatad, f«wcabin« and
a r«ataurant
Bxiat«dwithmor«
buildinga

Exiatad

Exiat«d

from:Suwan andNurbaya, 1986.

ThepotentialofSPOTforanalyzing recreational development.
AlthoughintheMaeSaValleycasestudynoconsistentcriteriacouldbeestablishedtoIdentify
allrecreation placesbyairphotointerpretation,enoughindicationscouldbefoundthatwill
make It possible to keep an eye on further developments such as the expansion and
improvementofexistingplaces,theestablishmentofnew places,and aboveallchangesin
the road network. Since new coverages with airphotos are not expected to be made
frequently, because of the costs, two alternatives can be thought of. One is the
reconnaissancesurveybylightaircraftwithoccasionalsmallformatoblique photographsor
slides.TheotherIstheuseofSPOTimages.
As already mentioned in chapter 2.2., of the recreation places considered the (known)
location could be pinpointed on the SPOTImage without problem in most cases. Butthe
Imagedoesnotpermitanidentificationofthesiteasbeinga recreationplace orat leastas
a specialkindofplace.Seealsofigure2.11.ItdoesnotmeanthattheSPOTImageiswithout
anyuseat all.Itprovidesa comprehensiveoverviewthatrevealsthesettingoftheindividual
recreation places intheir spatial and environmental context, much easier than a laid-out
photo mosaic would.The major landuses,or rather cover types,such asforest and paddy
fields,canbeeasilyidentified.Alsothemainroadsandthemainrelieffeaturesappearclearly.
Onlyminorroadscannot be consistentlytraced because ofthe lack ofresolution.TheSPOT
Imagemaythereforeserveasa basemapeasierthanatopographicmap.Theimagewillalso
allowtolocatemajorchangesincovertype,thatmayindicatenewdevelopments.Seealso
figure3.6.Whethersuchdevelopmentsarerelatedtorecreationhastobe establishedinthe
field.
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Assuch,thecontributionofSPOTstillcanbevaluable.ButItisdoubtful whetherthiswillJustify
thepurchaseofanImageforthat purposealone.(VanderZee,1988e).

Figure3.6.ChangeswithrespecttorecreationallanduseobservedonaSPOTImageas comparedtotheairphoto
oftheprevious situation. At oneplace a rectangularroad system hasbeen laidoutIntheplain,start ofa new
(recreational?)settlement.Atanotherplace thewhitishspotsIn theforestpointatconstructionactivities.In Ihlscase
theconstruction ofa golfcourse, tenniscourts,swimmingpod. etcetera, fora recentlyestablishedresort.

3.3. INDICATIONS OF RELATIONS TO RESOURCES.

InthestudybyRasmussen(1962)ontheSkanôrpeninsula.Itappearedthattheearlierhouses
wereplacedintheforest,butlateronmanyarealsobuiltInopen,formerlycultivated,fields
andclosetothefencesaroundtheremainingheath.Anexplanationwasnotgiven.WasIta
changeinpreference,orwasItsimplythatatacertainmomenttheavailableforestsiteswere
alloccupiedsothatnewcomershadtobesatisfiedwithsecondandthirdchoices?Airphoto
interpretationcanonlyrevealthetrends,fortheexplanationsothermethodsofinvestigation
haveto beapplied.
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ThepublicationontheresultsofthestudyfortheConnecticutRiver Valleydoesnotgiveclear
Informationonrelationsbetweenrecreationallanduseandtheresources.
InthecasestudyonthedevelopmentsaroundLakeProserpina,oneoftheinterestingaspects
istheconcentrationofhousesandfacilitiesonthesoutheasternshore.Becausethephysical
characteristicsoftheshorelinearesimilaralmostallaroundthelake,proximitytothemainroad
fromMéridamusthavebeenquiteInfluential.Afurtherconsiderationisthepresenceoftrees
andwoodedareas.Treesplantedbetween 1956and 1969obviouslyenhancedthisarea,but
treeswerealsoplantedInthenortheasternsection.Theplantingpattern,ofcourse,mayhave
reflectedexistingpreferences.Athird,andperhapsmoreimportant,elementmayhavebeen
thewillingnessoflandownerstosellvariousparcelsoflandforrecreationaluse.
Althoughnearnesstothelakemayhavebeenanimportantlocationfactorforsummerhomes,
planningregulationsrequireadistanceofatleastonemeterbetweentheshoreandfences
aroundprivatelots.Directprivateaccesstothelakeisthuseliminated.(VanderZee.1982).
Oneobservationcanbemadewithrespecttothetrap-shootingrangewithclubhousethat
seemstohavetriggeredoffthewholedevelopment.Locationatthelakeshoremeansthat
nolargeterrainsonlandhavetobesecuredbecauseoffallingshotandtargetdiskfragments.
Locationatthesouthernshorethenispreferredbecauseforshootinginnortherlydirectionsthe
sunangleIsfavourableduringthelargestpartoftheday.
Thepossiblestrongcorrelationbetweenrecreationaldevelopmentandroadconstructionor
roadImprovementintheMaeSavalleyhasalreadybeenmentionedinchapter3.2.
It can be concluded that, when analyzing sequences of airphotos,the relation between
recreational facilities and their resources may become more clear than when only single
situationscanbeanalyzed,andthuscanhelpinansweringthequestionofobjective3.Itmay
beevenpossibleInsomecasestosaysomethingmorespecificabouttheparametersthan
whenusingasinglecoverageofairphotos,thuscontributingtoanansweronthequestionof
objective4.But,itIsalsoclearthat,evenwhenusingsequences,airphotointerpretation can
onlygivepartoftheanswers.Therestoftheanswerhastobeobtainedbyothermeans.Still,
theInterpretationofsequencesofairphotosmayhelptopointoutwhichotherwaysbestto
explore.
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4. ANALYSISOFSPATIAL BEHAVIOUR.
4.1. DIFFERENTWAYSOFANALYZINGSPATIALBEHAVIOURWITHAIRPHOTOS.

Theneedforknowledgeonspatialbehaviour.
ByanInventoryofrecreationalfacilities,asinthepotentialitiesapproach,afairImpressioncan
be gained ofthespatialdistributionof recreational landusethat isthe resultoftheInterplay
of physical suitability, accessibility and scenic quality of the landscape. It appears that
althoughrecreationcanoccureverywhereitstilltendstobehighlylocalized.(Coppock,1966;
Patmore, 1983;VanderZee,1990).
Whatappliestothedistributionofrecreationallanduseata regionallevel,alsoappliestothe
distributionofrecreationalactivitiesata locallevel,forexample,overanindividualrecreation
area, ithasbeenobservedinmanyInstancesthatwithina singlerecreationarea perhapsas
muchas95percentormoreoftotaluseoccursonaslittleas5percent orlessofthetotal
area(Clawson,1963;ClawsonandKnetsch,1966;JointSchoolsSurvey,1970;Maas,1971;Van
derZee, 1990).Recreationistsoftendo notperceiveand usea recreationarea asanentity,
but as a combination of separate locations: a certain panoramic view point, some
recreationalroutes,somefacilities,somesitestorelax,thestayaccommodation,alltogether
notforminga spatialentityInthesenseof boundedspace (Mulder, 1982).
Thisisnotuniqueforrécréationareas.Thesamepatternofimbalanceinspaceusehasbeen
observedincityareas,forexamplebyWhyte(1980).Demand IsnotblanketInItsexpression,
butrather confinedtonarrowcorridorsofmovementand tonodesInthenetworkofroutes,
torecreationalgatheringpoints, orhoneypots(Patmore, 1973).
Theovercrowdingofsuchpopularsitesorhoneypotsraisesthe problem ofhowaccessand
development can be allowed and managed with a view on long-term conservation
(Cosgrove and Jackson, 1972). Italso meansthat, even though inthe mostIsolated areas
alwayssomeplantswillbetrampled andanimalsdisturbed,thelargestpartofthe area can
bemanagedwithminormeasuresonly(VanderZee,1990).However,whentheplanningand
management of recreationareasenhancethisspatialsegregationtoo much,thismay lead
to Isolatedrecreationfacilitiesorso-calledrecreationalflowerpots(VanderVoet, 1989;Van
der Voet and Haak, 1989; Dietvorst, 1989a; 1989b; 1989c). Such a spatial segregation of
functionsIs perpendiculartopresentsocialprocessessuchasindividualisation,differentiation
Inlife-stylesand changingtime-spacebehaviour (Dietvorst, 1989a; 1989b; 1989c).Thisrather
asksformoreIntegration,forexampleinto touristic-recreationalcomplexes(Dietvorst,1989a;
1989b;1989c),thatserveactivityclusters(Ashworth,1985).
Inadditionithastobe realizedthat recreationistsnotonlyusespeciallydesignedfacilitiesof
oftenlargescale,butalsoallkindsofrecreationalpossibilitiesinareaswitha dominantnonrecreationalfunction inthecontextof multiple use(Dietvorst, 1989a; 1989b;1989c).
Averagevisitordensitiesasexpressedintotalnumbersofvisitorsdividedbythetotalareaof
therecreationterraininthiscontextareabsolutelyirrelevant.Withlowoverallaveragedensities
certain sites and roads may be used on occasion almost at. If not already beyond,their
capacity.
In order to be able to plan for proper management of recreational resources detailed
informationonthespatialbehaviourofrecreationistswithina singlelandscapeorlandscape
element Isrequired. How do people walk inthe forest,where do they sitdown? Where do
peoplesitdownatthe beach orthe lakeshore,what partsofthelakeare morefrequented
byboatsand what partshardlyvisited?(Van derZee, 1990).And notonlywhat people do
whereisofinterest,butalsoatwhatmomentandinwhatorder.Suchinformationpertainsto
the time-space pattern of activities, that in turn can indicate how different facilities are
interrelated. In addition, such information can help in (further) specifying the physical
requirementsofa recreationtype and indetermininghowthedifferentaspectsofsuitability
are Interrelated Inspecificsituations(VanderZee, 1990).Althoughthe presenceoffacilities
certainly influences the spatial behaviour pattern,inventory of facilities as discussed inthe
previouschaptersdoesnotcontributeverymuchtothistypeofinformation.Otherapproaches
are needed.
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Analysisofspatialbehaviour ofrecreationists.
Theanalysisof theway Inwhichthestructureof space ina landscape influencesthe spatial
behaviour of recreationists andtheirdistributionovera recreationarea can be done by field
observations, marking on a map the places where groups or individuals settle down and
counting numbers of personsand groups met inthe varioustypesof areas,at specific times
oftheday orIntheseason(DeJonge, 1968).Of course,suchobservations onlyrelateto the
actualdemand,towhat people do,nottowhat peoplewouldprefertodoof no restrictions
whatsoever would be present. Interviews with recreationists can add to the information (De
Jonge,1968),and maybe alsorevealsomethingofthelatentdemand.Seealsochapter 2.1.
for the discussion of the demand aspect and the possibilities and restrictions of recreation
behaviour surveysingeneral.
DeJonge(1968)states,thatbycomparingobservationsonspatialbehaviourofdifferentareas
and periodsitmay be possibletodrawconclusions aboutsomegeneraltrendsInthe choice
of places and about the way In which these trends are manifest under changing
circumstances. However,asVan der Ploeg(1990)states,suchobserved recreation patterns
aretheresultofspecific combinations ofvisitorcharacteristicsand physicalcharacteristicsfor
different recreational useforms.They are thus aggregates that cannot be traced back to
simpleexplanatory variables.Such aggregated recreation pattern information isdescriptive
but not explanatory and itsvalue for multiple usemanagement can be questioned.Still,he
does not see a good alternative, asfrequent interviews with visitors at many different sites
seemvirtuallyimpossiblebecauseofcostsand becausetheywouldalsobea nuisanceto the
visitors.
Forrecordingnumbersofvisitorstoa certainarea mechanicalandorvisualtraffic counts can
becarriedoutattheentranced).Visualcountscannotbecarriedoutcontinuously,therefore
sampleshaveto be taken.Forinterviewssamplingiseven moreunavoidable.(VanHoorn et
al., 1988a; 1988b).Still,Ina way, such Inventories are relatively simple.Torecord the way in
which visitors distribute themselves over the area Is much more complex. Even without
interviews the approach suggested by De Jonge (1968) isvery labour intensive and thus
expensive and hardlysuitableto cover large areas or be frequently repeated (VanderZee,
1990).Morecost-effectivemethods,forexamplewiththeuseofaerialphotographs,would be
welcome also inthiscase.Thispossibility hasbeen suggested already by Dodt and Van der
Zee(1984).Twomainapproaches can be distinguishedinthisrespect.
One isto studythe spatial behaviour of recreationists by analyzingthe visibleimpacts that it
has on the environment. Sometimes this can be done by interpreting a single coverage of
aerial photographs, but more information can be obtained by analyzing sequences of
airphotos. Because the spatial behaviour of recreationists isnot analyzed directly but only
Indirectlybystudyingormonitoringtheimpactofrecreationonthelandscapethis approach
can be called Indirect monitoring of the spatial behaviour pattern. Such analysis may say
something aboutthespatialbehaviour pattern,but doesnotrevealanythingaboutthe time
dimension of the behaviour pattern.(Van der Zee, 1990).Thisapproach willbe discussed to
give an answer onthe questionof objective 6.
Ifonairphotostherecreationiststhemselvesand/ortheirvehiclescanbeidentified,theirspatial
distributionintheterraincan bestudieddirectly. Ifthenseveralsequencesof airphotos taken
duringthe sameday,onsuccessivedaysorondifferent daysthroughoutthe seasoncan be
Interpreted, not only certain regularities Inthe pattern may be observed,but also the time
dimension In this distribution pattern can be studied and may give information on the
dynamics Inthespatialbehaviour pattern.Thisapproach can be called direct monitoring of
thespatialbehaviour pattern(VanderZee,1990).andwillbediscussedto provideananswer
on the question of objective 7. In addition, both approaches relate to the question of
objective 8.Theywillbe further discussed Inthe followingtwo sections ofthis chapter.
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4.2.

INDIRECT M O N I T O R I N G BY ANALYSIS O F THE I M P A C T O F

RECREATION.

TheanalysisoftheImpactofrecreationontheenvironmentcan notonlygiveanimpression
ofthespatialbehaviourofrecreationists,butisalsorelevantforItsownsakeinthecontextof
landevaluationforrecreation.Itrevealswhichpartsofthelandscapearemoredamagedby
recreationand whichless, and undercertainconditionsalsowhichelementsapparently are
moresensitiveandwhichmoreresilient.Thisisveryimportantinformationespeciallywhentrying
to balance recreational developments with the conservation of nature and landscape in
planningand management. Forthesereasonsobjective6hasbeen included inthestudy.

Differenttypesof impact.
Whattype ofimpact recreation willhaveonthe landscape and howstrongwilldepend on
the type of recreational activity onthe one hand and the type of landscape on the other
hand.TheImpactofrecreationcan beandhasbeendistinguishedintovariouscategoriesor
types,bothfromthepointofviewofcausesand ofeffects,aswellaswithrespecttosizeof
area affected and intensity. Examples are given by: Marsz, 1972; Usher, 1973; Uddle and
Scorgie,1980;Rambouskovâ,1981a; 1982a;1982b;1982c;VanOortandJeekel,1982;Patmore.
1983;VanBerkel,1983; VanderPloeg,1984a;RMNO,1983b;1984;1985a;1988;1989;DeVlas,
1985;Goderie,1986.Notallofthesecategorieslendthemselveseasily,ifat all,foranalysisby
airphotoInterpretation.In additiontothat,notmanyimpactscanbeexclusivelyattributedto
recreation,and itwillbe difficultto assessrecreation'sshareinthem (Rambouskovâ, 1981a;
1982b;VanBerkel,1983;VanderPloeg,1984a),whileanother problemmaybepresentedby
thespatialand temporaldiscontinuitiesbetween causeand effect (Rambouskovâ,1982b).
Thereforenoattempt is made heretogivea comprehensive classificationoroverview ofall
typesof impact of recreation,but insteadonlya focusonthosethat can be analyzedwith
theaidofalrphotos.Threemaingroupsofimpactswillbediscussed.Themostconspicuousof
courseistheimpactbyphysicalfacilities.Theimpactonvegetationmayonlybecomevisible
whenitissevereenough.Forthe impactontheanimalworldalrphotosmightonlyindirectly
be ofuse.
Impactbyphysicalfacilities.
Allrecreationalfacilitiesoccupy a certainamount ofspace,eventhoughinitsdirectclaims
onspace,recreationis remarkably modest,andalsocomparatively littleofthe landusedfor
recreation,especiallyinruralareas,is devoted exclusivelytothat purpose (Patmore,1983).
Itisnot onlythe recreational residence and related facilitiesthat create an impact on the
landscape. The transportation network providing the Internal and external accessibility of
récréation areas can put a heavy claim onthe environment too.Abofacilities created for
directly serving the recreational activities may occupy considerable space and severely
influencethe landscape. Forexample,inAustriaalone between 1964and 1975morethan
10000ha offorestwascutforskipistes(Lansink,1983; Van derZee,1990)
But,Inaddition,the Impact onthe environment can notalwaysexclusively be attributed to
recreation.Someofthefacilitiesare under multiple use,and Inmany casesthe contribution
of recreationtotheimpact is onlymarginal.Still,locallyitcan beof considerable influence.
How well different types of recreational facilities and infrastructure can be interpreted has
been discussed in chapter 2-2, and how analysis of sequences of alrphotos can show the
patternofdevelopmentinspaceandtimeandthusrevealsomethingaboutpreferencesand
spatial behaviour at that level hasbeen discussed inchapter 3. Forthistype of impact the
answeronthequestionofobjective6thereforehasbeengivenalreadyandneedsnofurther
elaboration.
Impact on vegetation.
Theimpactofrecreation,however,isnotnecessarilyrestrictedtothespaceitdirectlyoccupies
with physicalfacilities asa landuse.Thata natural landscape Is without any officiallanduse
doesnotimplythatitisnotusedatallandthusuninfluencedbyman.Wheneverrecreationists
visitthe natural landscape,they walk Init,sitInit,play init,throw litteraround init,inshort:
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display a behaviour that normally isnot destructive in intention but Isdamaging in effect
because changes invegetation,often resultingIndegradation and even erosion,are the
results.(Van der Zee, 1983; 1991). People, If thereare enoughof them,can do as much
damage toyoungvegetationasabulldozer(ClawsonandKnelsch,I960).
The vegetation may be influenced in several ways by recreation. Uttering by durable
substancesthatarepracticallynotsubjecttodecomposition,suchasglass,tins,plasticsand
rubber,maylocallyobstructplantgrowthoraffectsomeanimals.Butmoreimportantisthat
Itmaymakeanarealessattractiveforrecreationists,whotrytoavoiditandshifttheiractivities
toareasthatarenotyetdegraded,thusspreadingtheimpactmoreandmore.(Marsz, 1972).
Utteringbyorganicsubstances,subjecttoarelativelyquickdecomposition,canhaveserious
consequencesInspiteofrelativelyfastselfcleaningcapacitiesoftheterrain,becauseduring
a shorttimethe conditions of habitat are changed,mainly by over-fertilization of thesoil.
(Marsz,1972).Suchlitteringmaytumoligo-ormesotrophlcenvironmentsintoeutrophicones
and thus change the species composition. (Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak, 1977;
Rambouskova.1982c;Weber, 1982;RMNO,1985a;VanderZee,1990).
Recreationists may pick flowers,or take fruits or parts of the vegetation or even dig out
complete plants. Ifthis Isdone frequently and continuously somespecies may disappear.
Plantingofnon-endemicvegetationelementsIsanotherwayof(unwanted)Influenceonthe
vegetationofanarea.(RMNO,1985a;VanderZee,1990).Excessivewithdrawalofwaterfrom
thegroundwaterlayerstomeetpeaksinwaterconsumptioncausedbypeaksInrecreational
visitmayresultintheloweringofthegroundwatertabletosuchanextentthatthevegetation
Isseriouslyinfluenced(VanderZee,1990).OntheDutchWaddenSeaIslandsthegroundwater
extraction insummer largely exceeds natural accretion of the volume.Thishasinduced a
remarkable change in the vegetation in many areas, wet dune slack vegetation being
replacedbybushesandbyflorathatIslessspecificforthedunes.(Vander Ploeg,1990).
ChangesInvegetationthataretheresultoftheseImpacts,Ifnottoosubtle,maybedetected
throughInterpretationofsequencesofalrphotosbyaspecialistinairphotovegetationsurvey.
Butsomanyconditionshavetobemet,thatnoguaranteeforsuccesscanbegivenforthis
methodinallcases.

Figure4.1. Vegetationcan be Influencedbyexcessive withdrawalofwaterandbytrampling.

However,theeffectsofrecreationaremostpronouncedwhenthefeetofrepeatedlypassing
recreationists create a network oftracksand pathsand evenareasof bare soil.Thisisthe
ultimate stage of a processcalled trampfing, that starts with a change inthe vegetation
compositionandageneraldegenerationofthevegetation.(Frederlksen.1977;Hylgard,1977;
VanderZee,1983;1991;Goderie,1986).TramplingnotonlyIsconsidereddetrimentaltoplant
communitiesbecauseittendstoresultindeathorInjurytoIndividualplants,butalsobecause
Itcanadverselymodifytheirgrowingenvironment(Bayfield,1979).
OfallImpactsonvegetationtheeffectsoftramplinghavebeenstudiedmostfrequently(Van
Berkel,1983;Cole,1989),probablybecauseitcanbeeasilyobservedatthehandofchanges
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insoilandvegetation(VanBerkel,1983).Therefore,andbecauseinmanycasesairphotos can
be very well used inthe analysis of these effects some more attention will be given to them
ina separate paragraph.
impacton animals.
The impact of recreation on the animal world occurs in various ways, directly or indirectly.
Indirectly through reducing the extent of the habitats by the construction of all kinds of
physicalfacilities,or by changing the character of habitats bythe impact onthe vegetation
orthewaterquality.(RMNO,1985a;VanderZee, 1990).Animalsareoftenstrongly dependent
on plantsforfood,shelter,breeding sites,orsimplyfor somewhere to sit,therefore they may
sufferindirectlyifplantsthemselvesareaffected(LiddleandScorgie,1980;Bayfield,1979).Very
direct impact on the animal world isby taking or killing of fauna (RMNO, 1985a). This may
range fromfishingand huntingto smallanimals being crushed bytrampling (Bayfield,1979).
Butalsothe mere presence of recreationistshasto beconsideredasadirect impact.Persons,
boats,vehicles,planesand the like radiate a certain influence intheterrain.(RMNO,1985a).
Mostimportant aspectsarenoise,vibrationsandvisualdisturbance(RMNO,1985a;Liddle and
Scorgie, 1980).Especiallylargermammals,birdsof prey,smallsinging birdsand birdsthat nest
on the ground are susceptible for it (Goderie, 1986). And even in the most isolated areas
animals are disturbed, if not by a noisy school-class then by an enthusiastic botanist,
photographer orbird-watcher (Maas,1980),orbya hang-gliderorparasailer(Pavlicek,1991).
Whenthedisturbanceisfrequentandcontinuousthismayresultinadisappearance of certain
species or ina reduction of animal life intotal.
Butrecreationdoesnotonlyleadtotheexpulsionofanimals.Thereisstockingfor recreational
purposes,forexamplewithfishorpheasants.Scavengingspeciesareattractedtoareaswhere
there islitter accumulation,asincar parks and on or around campsites. (Usher,1973).
Direct feeding of animals -so nice for the children- may lead to local overpopulation of
pigeons,squirrels orducks.
Casestudiesofrecreationimpactonanimalsarenumerous,butresultsareoften contradictory
and highlysite-andspecies-specific.Studyinganimals' reactionsto recreational useisdifficult
because undisturbed populations are hardto locate and mobile animals are usually difficult
to monitor.
Theimpactsof recreationistsonwildlife may be mostsevereinwinterwhen animalsare weak
and stressed.(Cole, 1989).
Theimpactof recreationontheanimalworldisthereforelesseasytodetermineand inventory
thanthatonvegetation.But,althoughthepossibilitytoinventorythisimpact byremotesensing
assuch isnegligible,itdoes not meanthat the technique can not be applied inthis context
at all.Airphoto interpretation can be usedforthe analysis of the types of habitats available
inan area and the changes intypesand extent of those habitats.Thus,forthe Nieuwkoopse
Plassen area inthe Netherlands,for example,a map of the vegetation structure was made
by interpretation of vertical colour airphotos of 1:2500(BM&RIN, 1984;Van der Hoeve,1985).
Themap,produced on 1:1900was usedto characterize the habitats of birds(BM&RIN,1984)
and served asa baseto design a programme of field observations to analyzethe influence
of recreation on breeding birds(Van der Hoeve,1985).
An example of a habitat map of a much larger area,that isbased for a large part on the
interpretation of aerialphotographs,isthat oftheWaddenSea(Dijkema,1990a; 1990b).From
thismap ecological mapshavebeen derived,fromwhich possibleconsequences or impacts
of actions, including recreational activities, on various elements of the ecosystem can be
assessed(Veld and Dijkema, 1989; 1990).Astudy of the consequenses of a reduction of the
habitat of chamoiswascarriedout by Pavlicek(1991).Otherexamples ofthestudyof wildlife
habitats,especiallywith respectto developing countries,arethestudiesofthe habitat of the
Javan rhinoceros by Hommel (1990),ofthe SriLankanelephant byCox (1985,1988),and the
study ofthe Kora National Reserve in Kenya by Loth(1988).
Inthese cases, in which it concerns areas which often are very inaccessible and for which
data,andespeciallymaps,arenon-existent,applicationof remotesensingistheonlysolution.
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Another applicationthat can be usedinthecontext ofstudiesonimpact ontheanimalworld
isthe inventoryof numbersofanimalsbyremotesensing.Notonlyinthecaseof large animals
countingfromtheair,directlyorfrom(oblique) airphotosispractised,suchasforexample,for
the sealinthe DutchWadden Sea(Reijnders, 1976;Van Haaften, 1976; 1980;Reijnderset al.,
1981) and for wildlife, and cattle, in African Nature Parks or Game Reserves (for example,
Norton-Griffithsetal., 1983).Butalsoseabirdsandseaducksarecountedfromthe air(Laursen
et al., 1989).Thetechniques and methods used are more or lesssimilar to those used in the
direct monitoring of the spatial behaviour of recreationists,that will be discussed inpart 3of
this chapter.

Theimpact oftramplingonvegetation.
Trampling comprises walking, sitting, lying, camping, horse riding and driving with (motor)
vehicles(VanBerkel,1983),and alsojogging and informal(ball) playing.Itisan inherent part
of almost every recreational activity. Trampling affects plants directly and indirectly
(Rambouskovâ, 1982b).
Theeffects oftrampling.
Most plants,of various species,are not killed by incidental trampling, but rather their stems
and/or leaves aredamaged,afterwhich a plant may be partly orwholly recover. Repeated
trampling willcause lasting effects,however. Suchdamage ismost obviouswhen looking at
plantheightasaparameter.(VanderPloeg,1990).Tramplingcanreduceplantheight,aswell
asthevigour,reproductivecapacity,andabundanceofplants.(LiddleandGreig-Smith,1975;
Cole, 1989; Coleman; 1981;Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak, 1977). In cases of very high
trampling intensities plants have no opportunity to recover any more and will die (Van der
Ploeg, 1990).Thus,where recreationuseisheavy,allground covervegetation,exceptthat in
protected places,may be eliminated (Cole, 1989;Van Berkel,1983).
In addition to this direct impact of trampling to plants, the environment will change as a
combined result of changes insoilstructure -for example,soil compaction- and changes in
micro-climate -the vegetation becomes more open by the change in height- and plant
growthwillbedifferent induetimeinreactiontothis.(Liddle,1975a;VanderPloeg,1990;Van
Berkel, 1983;Pavlicek, 1991).Forsome speciesthe environment becomes unfavourable and
they will be out-competed by other species that are more tolerant. Thus the vegetation
structureandcompositionwillchange (Vander Ploeg,1990),a lossof naturalvariety(Vander
Zee, 1977)or biologicalvariation (ten Houten de Lange,1978).
The effects of trampling can be distinguished into different phases. First,trampling leads to
marked changes inplant growthand inthe reproductive performance of plants.Changes in
species composition are quick to follow, with a competitive advantage given to the small
numberofspeciesthat areresilienttotheeffectsoftrampling.(VanderWerf,1972;Liddleand
Greig-Smith, 1975; Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak, 1977; ten Houten de Lange, 1978;
Rambouskovâ, 1982b; Patmore, 1983; Cole, 1989). Certain (groups of) plant species show
strong correlation with high recreation intensity (Van der Werf, 1972;Rambouskovâ, 1981b;
1982a; 1982b;Van der Ploeg, 1984a;Sariset al., 1984a;Van Lier, 1988),sometimes even are
called trampling flora (Liddle and Greig-Smith, 1975), and thus plant communities can be
classified according to both their resistance to trampling and their power of regeneration
(Piotrowska, 1979; Van Dorp and Van Dijk, 1982). Some vegetation types are moderately
resistant to trampling,others are considerably lessresilient and stillothers can scarcely bear
trampling at all (Frederiksen, 1977; Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak, 1977; Kontturi and
Lyytikainen,1985;MacConnelandStoll,1969; Rambouskovâ,1981b;Coleman,1981).However,
sucha definition of resistanceto mechanical destruction isof relative value only (Piotrowska,
1979).Withcontinued pressure,the percentage of bare ground increases,whenthe intensity
oftrampling issufficientto inhibitthegrowth of eventhe mostresistantspecies(Hylgârd,1977;
Frederiksen,1977;KingoJacobsen, 1977; VanderZee, 1977;Patmore, 1983; Van Berkel,1983;
Cole, 1989). Such bare areas, that mostly appear in the form of paths, as result of
concentration of use,can represent recreational impact in itsmost acute form. Many areas
bear the scars of popularity (Patmore, 1983).
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Aspectsinfluencing theeffects oftrampling.
Twomaingroupsofaspectsdetermine the impact oftrampling.One concernsthe intensity
oftrampling,relatedtothenumberandtypeofusers,theotherrelatestothesensitivityofthe
environment.(Coleman,1981;Rambouskova,1982b;VanBerkel,1983).Athirdgroupoffactors
maybeadded:theseasonalfluctuationsoftheweather,whichmodifytheeffect ofthefirst
two groups.Theweather fluctuations may be consideredto be the samewithina relatively
smallarea. (Coleman,1981).
TheIntensityoftramplingisafunctionofthenumberofpassagesbyusersandbythetypeand
theweightoftheseusers.(Rambouskova,1982b;Van Berkel,1983).Usersvarygreatlyintheir
potential to cause impact. Impact potential generally increases from walkers or hikers to
horsemen or pack animals to motorized vehicles. An experiment on a sloping mountain
grassland In Montana (USA) revealed that 200 motorcycle passesremoved twice as much
vegetation asthesamenumberofpassesbya horseand ninetimesasmuch as200passes
byhikers.(Cole,1989).Inadditiontotheweightofthewalker,thetypeoffootwear,andeven
thegaitoftheIndividualwillInfluencethedetailedforcedistributionontheground.Theexact
force exerted by trampling on any part of a terrain can not be calculated, for practical
reasons,except under controlledexperimental conditions. Inabsence of suchcontrol ithas
been assumed that these factors can be considered intotal and represented by a simple
countofthe numberof passages.(Coleman,1981).
Otherusercharacteristicsthatare likelytoinfluenceimpactincludepartysize,lengthofstay,
and knowledge and commitment to minimizing Impacts (Cole, 1989).Thefrequency ofuse
may be asImportantinassessingrecreation pressureastotalnumbers,but littledata existto
confirmordenythis(Coleman,1981).
Impact is also a function of site durabilityor sensitivity, which Is again related to soil
characteristics,vegetationtypes,landformsanddesignorterrainmanagementfeatures(Van
Ittersumand Kwakernaak, 1977;Patmore, 1983;Cole. 1989).Withrespecttoslopes,they are
extra sensitive(Van Berkel,1983),thesteepertheslopeofa terrain,thesmalleritsresistance
to trampling (Marsz, 1972). Walking downhill has been found to be more damaging than
walkinguphilland the maximumforce exerted uponthegroundwasfoundtoIncreasewith
slope.Asteep cross-slopehasan inhibitingeffect onpathwidth.(Coleman,1981).
The making of maps of soil,terrain form, vegetation cover and land use with the use of
airphotosorsatellite images hasbecome more orlessroutinealready. Therefore incasesIn
whichsuchmapsarenotalreadyexisting,thispartofthestudyofrecreationalimpactcan be
easily based on airphoto Interpretation, provided that properly trained specialists can be
engaged.
Alsothe attractiveness and accessibility of the terrain play a role.Aroundfeatures that are
attractiveforrecreationists:asmalllake,floweringheathland,bramblebushes,look-outpoints
and ofcoursetheshore,higherconcentrationsofvisitorswilloccur. ForwalkersandcycHstsa
landscapewithhighvariationInvegetationandreliefwillbemostattractive.Theaccessibility
oftheterrainisdeterminedbythevegetationstructure,soilconditionandgroundwaterlevel.
Inadditiontothatthelocationwithrespecttorecreationalfacilitiesisimportant.(VanIttersum
and Kwakernaak. 1977).
Some landscape elements, are more vulnerable than others. Coastal sand dunes are
particularlyvulnerable.(Patmore,1983).Theyhavealowresistancetomechanicaldestruction
resultingfromtheirexcessiverecreationaluse(Piotrowska, 1979),becauseoftheloosesandy
soilsandthethinvegetationcover(EdingtonandEdington,1977;VanderMeulenetal.,1985).
Heavypressureonthedunelandscape,mainlybypedestrianvisitors,hasbeenreportedfrom
severalareasalongthe Dutchcoast,includingtheWaddenSeaislands.Themainproblem is
caused by people walking randomly through the dunes in great numbers,creating paths,
erosionspotsand gullies,destroyingvegetation and disturbinganimals.OntheWaddenSea
islandsanincreaseinillegalpathsof 15to60%withina periodofsixyearshasbeenreported.
(Van der Ploeg,1990).
Thealpineormountainecosystemsareverysensitivetoo,becausethesoilsareverythin,the
slopesmakethemlessstable,andregenerationprocessesgosloworareabsentatall(Lansink,
1983), because of short growing seasons (Cole, 1989) and severe climatic conditions
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(Coleman, 1981; Rambouskovâ, 1982b). Also In deserts, where moisture Is the limitation,
recovery ratesare slowerthan deterioration rates.(Cole,1989).
Itisespecially the herb layer of the vegetation that isaffected most by trampling.ThisIsthe
layerthat ismostimportant inkeepingthetop-soiltogether. IfItIs damaged orremoved the
soilisexposed to erosionby water and wind.
The length of the growing season has been mentioned already asa factor influencing the
sensitivity of the vegetation to trampling.Thisrelatesto thethirdgroup of factors,that might
becomprisedinthetermseasonality.Doestramplingoccurconcentratedinparticularperiods
of the year, and Ifso,how does this relate to the life cycle of the vegetation? If peaks in
trampling Intensity occur in seasons of the highest sensitivity of the vegetation, then the
damage will be mostsevere.Trampling inother seasons might be far lessdestructive,and if
plantsareleftinpeaceduringcrucialperiodsintheirlifecycle,theirregenerationpower may
beleftunharmed.Or,doestramplingoccurthroughouttheseasons?Ifso,doesthe vegetation
get any opportunity to recover of the damage Incurred or not? A low but continuous
recreationalpressuremay Intheendbemoredevastatingthanshortperiodsof highpressure.
Thetramplingpressureina dryyear may havemoresevereeffectsthanthesameamount of
tramplingIna relativelywetyear.Thatisnotonlybecauseplantsmaybemoreresistantwhen
not being under a drought stress too, but also because the spatial behaviour of the
recreationistsisdifferent under different weather conditions. Ittherefore may vary from one
season to the other and even from one year to the other, and in addition may show an
evolution through theyears.
Thisalldoesnotmakeiteasierto analyzetheeffectsoftrampling,leavealonetoventure into
predictionsforthefuture.Moreover,notallchangesinthevegetationneedtobe considered
negatively.Acertainamountof pressuremayleadtoa largerdiversityinthevegetation that
could be valued positively. But,without engaging inthis discussion,how can the Impact of
trampling be determined?
Approachestodetermine theimpactoftrampling.
There are two main problems Inthe determination of the impact of trampling. One is the
collectionandquantificationofdatathatcan beusedtoexpresstheimpact (Rambouskovâ,
1981b),the other Isto relatethatto a quantified recreation pressure.
Usuallythree ways of observingthe recreational impact are distinguished:
1. Monitoring a change throughtime;thisrequires a time seriesof observations of both
recreational useand condition of vegetation. (Rambouskovâ. 1982b).A study into the
InfluenceofrecreationonthenaturalconditionsInacertainareashouldpreferablybe done
inthisway,theso-called longitudinal research (BM&RIN,1984).Itnot necessarily means
continuous observations,butjustat certain (regular) Intervals.
2.Simulation,that is,direct observation intime of an impact being induced and measured
under controlled experimental conditions (Rambouskovâ, 1982b).
3.After-the-fact analysis-, comparing an affected and adjacent unaffected sitewith respect
to the differences that can be attributed solelyto the effects of outdoor recreation
(Rambouskovâ, 1982a; 1982b;BM&RIN,1984).
Thisiscommonly expressedinthe differences invegetation structureand species
compositionandtheoccurrenceofanthropophytes (Rambouskovâ, 1981b).Suchresearch
Iscalledtransversal(BM&RIN,1984),andoftenhastoberesortedtowhentimeand budget
are lacking for longitudinal research.Itwillbe very difficult however to find areasthat only
differ inrecreational pressureand not inany other respect (Rambouskovâ,1982b).
Thechanges invegetation composition and a general degeneration ofthe vegetation,that
arethe resultof the firstphase or intensity leveloftrampling Impact,are difficult to measure
and to express in figures (Van der Zee, 1977; 1983). Such changes lead to a gradual
disappearance of plantspeciesand/or animalspecies.A lotIsstillleft,but itisdifficultto see
what isno longer there (Thalen, 1977),and,moreover,the disappearance of some species
may hardly appealto most people (Vander Zee, 1977).
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WhenItisknownfromearlierstudieswhichspeciesaresensitiveandwhichmoreresistant,then
the absence or presence of certain species can be usedasan Indicator for the Intensity of
trampling (Usher, 1973;see also:Van der Ploeg, 1984a;Sariset al., 1984a). Instead of mere
absence or presence registration It has also been attempted to define the degree of
complexityand multiformityofthevegetationbynumericalIndices(Kostrowicki,1970).Onthis
basetheresistanceofplantcovertotramplinghasbeenexpressedInaformula,that includes
the percentages of the area covered by species resistantto trampling,species moderately
resistanttotrampling,speciesnot resistanttotrampling and baresoil(Marsz,1972).The data
onwhichsuchanapproach hastobebasedcanonlycomefromfieldobservations,because
airphotoInterpretationcannot,oronlyinanincidentalway.revealanythingaboutthe floristlc
composition of the vegetation.
Not only floristlc composition but also vegetation structure has been found to be clearly
related to measured recreation intensity (Van der Ploeg, 1984a; Saris et al., 1984a). Such
differences instructure insomecasesare identifiable on airphotos,but not inall.
Itisratherdifficulttoassesstheeffects onvegetationof relativelylowtramplingintensities,but
disappearance of all plants is both more striking to people as well as measurable and
quantifiable.Whentramplingbecomessointensivethateventhemostresilientplantscan not
recover, the vegetation disappears completely and a bare path appears. Narrow paths
become wide paths and paths may growtogether into big bare areas. (VanderZee. 1977;
Van der Ploeg, 1990).A distinction between clearly visible paths and the rest of the stands
{non-path) hasproven to be important (Vander Ploeg, 1990).Suchpaths are referredto as
wild,spontaneous or Illegal paths in contrast to the officially designed and thus legal paths.
Alsothe terms worn-out paths or beaten paths (Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak, 1977) have
been used,referring to their erosive origin. Man behaves as a herd-animal and follows the
tracks someone else made earlier (Van Ittersum and Kwakemaak, 1977). But also because
compactedsoilsandshortvegetationareeasierto passoverthantheundisturbed adjacent
soilsand vegetation a once formed path easily leads to repeated use.ThisIsenhanced by
greater number of visitors.(Van Berkel,1983).Thussmalltracks become wider and wider and
become quite distinct and visible paths,one more reasonto follow them (Van Ittersum and
Kwakernaak, 1977).
More intensive trampling may leadto denser beaten path patterns,but alsoto widening of
the already existing beaten paths. Especially where they join or cross, large areas without
vegetationmay result,whichbytheactionofthewindmay become rapidlyextended.(Van
Ittersumand Kwakernaak, 1977;Van der Zee,1977).
Pathdensityand percentage of baresoilcan be usedasa reasonably objective measureof
impact (Van der Ploeg, 1984a;Saris et al., 1984a; LZonneveld. 1987),even though it Isnot
always easyto relatethese parameters to recreation pressure,because spontaneous paths
do not appear everywhere, bare areas may have occurred also before the recreation era
andtheoriginalvegetationIsdifferenteverywhere(VanDorpandVanDijk,1982).Ithasbeen
observed,thatat placeswherevisitorsfrequently leavethe legal paths,mostillegal paths are
found,butacausalrelationbetweenthetotalnumberofrecreatlonlstsbeyondpathsandthe
estimated length of illegal path could not be established (Van Berkel, 1983;Van der Ploeg.
1990).
Butbecause the network of spontaneous paths aswellasthe total area of bare spots both
are clearly identifiableonairphotos,the lengthof the paths,the density of the path-network
and the extent of area of bare soil can easily be measured and expressed in figures (Van
Ittersumand Kwakernaak, 1977;Van der Zee. 1977;1983).
And because this recreational erosionisa gradual process there are numerous small,often
almostImperceptiblechanges,that arenotseenIntheirInterrelationand arenotreflectedIn
official permits or licenses or in visitorstatistics.They are difficult to represent because each
individual observation seems so insignificant. (Thalen, 1977). Imperceptible changes may,
however, be cumulative and become perceptible after numerous repetitions of the action
(Zube, 1987).and then they may suddenly be experienced asa threat to what still remains
(Thalen,1977).
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OftentheextentofsuchchangescanonlybereallyJudgedbycomparingsequencesofaerial
photographs.Suchmonitoringof pathscangivean indicationofthechanges inrecreational
pressurethroughtheyears.(Vander Zee, 1977;Van Berkel, 1983;BM&RIN,1984;LZonneveld,
1987;Van der Ploeg.1990).
An analysisof the pattern of paths caused by trampling willmake clear what are the points
of Interest for the recreationists. For example, in the Dartmoor National Park survey It was
observed that visitors had worn a network of paths linking car parks, rocks and a granite
quarry. (JointSchoolsSurvey, 1970).Thus,the patterns revealed by an Inventory and analysis
oftheeffectsoftramplingmay giveafurtherdetailed Indicationabouttherelation between
certain recreation types and specific landscape elements, and can also reveal something
about the spatial behaviour of the recreationists.

Airphoto interpretation ofrecreationalerosion.
When trying to apply airphoto interpretation to analyse the Impact of recreation on the
vegetation,the wild paths and bare areas resulting from recreational erosion are the most
obviousobjectstofocuson.Thishasbeendone inseveralstudies,moreorlesssystematically.
Someapproachesaremerelyqualitativeanddescriptive,otherstudiesattemptaqualification,
but the way In which the amount of impact or the degree of Increase isexpressed is not
alwaysthe same.
Someexamples.
Inthestudy on touristwear onthe Skallingenpeninsula,Denmark,itwas statedthat It could
be observed on airphotos that the vegetation was trampled to pieces. When comparing
airphotos of 1946,1954,1961,1975and 1976,Inthe firstthree coverages only one track was
observedandonlyintheairphotosof 1975and 1976awholenetworkoftracksand pathswas
found. (Frederiksen, 1977). But nothing is mentioned about a systematic analysis of the
airphotosInordertoanalysethepathpatternortryandquantifythisimpact.Insteadonlyfield
measurements on sample areas and transects,aswell asenquiry surveysand traffic counts
were carried out. it can be assumed that may be the selection of the sample sites and
transects was based on the information obtained from the airphotos,but that hasnot been
specifically stated.(Frederiksen, 1977;Hylgàrd, 1977;Thiesen,1977).
Ina study Intothe effects of trampling and vehicles inthe Aberffraw sand dune system on
Anglesey, NorthWales,the increase Inpaths observed ina comparison of airphotos of 1960
and 1970wasexpressedinthelengthofpaths.In19603.2kmoftrackand2.2kmof footpaths
were measured,in 1970 11.7km of track and 16.5km of footpaths even though the smaller
footpaths have been omitted.(Uddleand Greig-Smith,1975).
The nature reserve WestruperHelde, located to the North of the big German population
agglomeration Ruhrgebiet,isa heath and dunearea of 62.5hectare onwhich inthe 1970's
at certain days already 1000personsat the sametime have been counted. Comparison of
airphotos of 1954 and 1979 reveals that the road and path network not only increased in
densitybutalsoInwidth.Inthiscasenotthelengthof pathswasusedasanindicator,but the
width,or rather the area covered by pathsand bare spots.In 1954only 3%of the area was
covered by pathsandbarespots.In1979already 7%(Wittig,1979;Weber, 1982).Thewidthof
paths was also used as a parameter in a study in Brabant, the Netherlands, where
spontaneous pathswere mapped from airphotos (Voskens-Drljver,1987).
Fora dune area nearWassenaar,the Netherlands,wherespontaneous pathswere mapped
fromairphotosofdifferent years,theincreasewasexpressedinpath density,that is,length of
pathperunitofarea.Thusanincreasefrom770mpath/ha In1967to 1070m path/ha in1971
wasobserved.Inanadjoining area,neara parking place,a densityof 1660m path/ha was
observed already in 1966.(Vander Werf,1972).
Fora studyof the Berkheide,a dune area alongthe western coast of the Netherlands,false
colour airphotos of 1:2500were used and interpretation maps as well as maps with field
observation data were drawn on 1:2500too (Van Dorp and Van Dijk, 1982).Thishasto be
consideredasa luxurystudy,whichispossibleonlyforsmallareas.Whencomparative analysis
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oflargerareasisrequiredspecialpurposeaerialphotography mostlikelyIsoutofthe question
and already available materialoriginally madeforother purposeshasto be used.Usuallythis
Implies smaller scale panchromatic airphotos. This has been the case In the study of the
Wadden Seaislands.
The WaddenSeaislandsstudy.
Whenusingthe lengthofpathsorthewidth,a quantitativecomparisonisonlypossiblefor the
samearea over time,but different areascan not be mutually compared. Pathdensity inthis
respectisa moreconvenient parameter. Ithasbeenapplied inthestudyonthe recreational
erosiononthe DutchWadden Sea islands(Van Ittersumand Kwakemaak, 1977),which can
be used to illustrate the approach of a comparative study of a large area carried out still
within a reasonable time with limited manpower. For this study airphotos of 1969/70 and
1975/76, predominantly on scales of approximately 1:20000were used. For details see the
Annex.
Theadvantages to useairphotosfor such a study are clear,if notself-evident. Topographic
maps do not presentthe spontaneous pathsand can not be usedtherefore. (BM&RIN,1984;
Voskens-Drijver, 1987). The Skalllngen study and other studies make clear that with field
measurements onlysmallsample areascan be covered and therefore are notsuitablefor a
comparative study of large areas. Moreover,timeseriesare hardto get inthisway.
Inthe study of the DutchWadden Sea Islandsfirstthe airphotos were interpreted inorder to
arriveat a generalclassification ofthe duneareasof allislandsintolandscape units,suchas
high dunes,low dunes and valleys. Other parts of the island were not considered because
recreationalerosiondoesnotoccur there.Foreach landscape unit,wherever necessarysubdividedintosub-unitsbynaturalorman-madedemarcation lines,a preliminaryassessmentof
tramplingintensity(=pathdensity)wasmadebasedonvisualimpression.Thereconnaissance
map resulting from this Interpretation phase served as a base to select one or more
representative test or sample areas on each island. Thisselection was done based on the
variation in landscape units and difference in trampling intensity. For the Islands Vlieland,
TerschellingandAmelandthephotographscoveringthesesampleareaswerethen enlarged
to 1:10000.ForSchiermonnikoog insteadexistingairphotos of 1:6000(1970)and 1:5000(1976)
were used.
Inthesetest areasof each landscape unit,that were demarcated on the photograph,the
lengthofthepathsthatdidnotappearonthe 1:25000topographicalmapwasmeasuredwith
a curvimeter for both survey years. Then the area size of each unit was measured with a
planimeter.Thusthe path densitycould be expressed inmetersof path per hectare.
Fieldobservationsandmeasurementscarriedoutinsamplesofthesampleareasrevealedthat
the values for path density and area of wind-blown sand obtained by photo measurement
were correct oreven a bit low.
Confusionwithpathscreatedbyrabbitscanbeexcluded.Suchpathsaremuchnarrower and
thereforecan beseenintheterrainbut not inthe airphoto.Moreover,theirpattern does not
relateto the clear pattern of the spontaneous paths created by the recreationists.
Themeasuredpathdensitieswerethencomparedtothevisuallyassesseddensitiesofthefirst
interpretation phase,andbasedonthiscomparisonvalueswereextrapolatedforthoseareas
that had notbeenmeasuredinordertoarriveat a map of path densitiesforthewhole dune
areaofeachoftheislands.Alsoseparatesmallmapsweremade presentinganindication of
the rate of increase of the path densities.
Inordertomakethecomparisoneasierthepathdensitieswereclassifiedintofiveclasses.After
systematiccomparisonoftheseclasseswiththemeasuredpathdensitiesinthesampleareas
itappeared to bejustifiedto attach a quantitative value to theseclasses.
Foreach islandthe extent of each classwas measured and multiplied by the median value
of that class,then by adding these values of all classes an approximation of the total path
length and average path density per island was obtained. (Van Ittersum and Kwakemaak,
1977;Kwakemaak and Van Ittersum, 1978),seetable 4.1.
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Table4.1. Increasingpath densityIn thedunearea oftheDutch WaddenSeaIslands ( 1969/70- 1975/76/77)
aizeofdune area
inha

Island
Schiermonnikoog
Ameland
Terschelling
Vlieland
Texel

735
1460
2400

950
2255

averagepath density inm/ha
1969/70
1975/76/77
525
395
345
305
345

605
630
480
415
(375)

increase in

15
60
40
35
10

(VanIttersum and Kwakmrnaak, 1977) .

Ithasto be emphasized that the most important aspect Inthisapproach Is the comparison
of different situations inspace and/or timewith respectto the difference Inpath density.For
that the useof airphotos isexcellently suited.Fordetermining absolute measures of impact,
leavealonemappingbeatenpathsanderodedareasintheirpreciselocationandextent,the
accuracy ofthemethod can bequestioned.TheexampleofSchiermonnikoog mayserveas
an example.
Italso may have become clear from the examples,that airphoto interpretation of erosional
pathsisespeciallysuccessfulInopenterrain.Inwoodedorforestedareasitwillbemuch more
difficult if not impossible.
Schiermonnikoogstudies.
Forthe islandSchiermonnikoog some further sequences have been studied.First,when new
airphotosoftheIslandbecameavailableof 1979(fordetails,seetheAnnex),anattempt was
madetocomparethesituationof 1976withthat In1979byITCstudent'swork(Sombat,1980).
Thesame landscape unitsub-divlslonswere usedasInthe previousstudy,and alsothe basic
interpretation sheetsof that study could be usedfor comparison.A representative selection
of sub-divisions was made for which sections of the 1979 airphotos were enlarged to
approximately the same scale asthe 1976photos. Both the 1976and 1979airphotos were
interpreted.TheInterpretationofthe 1976photoswascomparedwiththatbyVanIttersumand
Kwakernaak, that of the 1979 photos could be checked by a very short fleldwork In the
autumn of 1980.The bare sand areaswere interpreted for the 1976situation larger than by
Van Ittersumand Kwakernaak,and forthe 1979situationlargerthanthey appeared to be in
reality.Thelightergreytonesthat were includedonfield inspectionappeared to be no bare
sand but (sparse) vegetation. Especially inthe dry summer of 1976of coursethe difference
between sparse parched vegetation and bare sand Isbut subtle. But the main difference
between the Interpretation of Sombat and that by Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak Is that
Sombat only indicates the clearly white paths and Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak all linear
phenomena, probably closer to reality. The exercise made clear that a person without
profound knowledge of the phenomenon nor of the area studied,although being a skilled
photo interpreter,cancometo largedifferencesinobservedpathlengthsandextentof bare
sand areas.
Becauseofthelargedifferencesobserved a re-interpretationwasmadeoftwosmallsample
areas (Van der Zee, 1981). But even an interpreter with knowledge of both area and
phenomenon, although agreeing with the largest part of their Interpretation of the 1976
photos,stillfound pathsthatwereomittedbyVanIttersumand Kwakernaak,and had doubts
about some pathsthat they did delineate. Alsoon the extent of bare areas insome places
differences in interpretation occur. Thisleads to the conclusion that however objective the
criteria are described and applied,an element of subjectivity can not be excluded.Thereis
a low degree of inter-observerreliabilityor repllcablllty (seechapter 1.4).Thisissimilarto the
conclusions of the discussion on the accuracy of house counts by airphoto interpretation in
chapter 2.2.Alsoa study intothe accuracy orcertainty of interpretationof land unitsreveals
thatdespitecommontraining,a prescribed legendand interpretationcriteriaanda givenset
of ground truth points, a certain amount of disagreement between individual interpreters
remains (Middelkoop,1990).
In order to establish how large the differences between different interpreters can be in
absolute sense,one of thesample areasof the re-interpretationof the 1976situationby Van
der Zee (1981) and the corresponding Interpretation of Van Ittersum and Kwakernaak have
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been digitizedonto a commontopographic reference base.(ForlocationseeAnnex,figure
A.6.). Although agreement exists on the main path pattern and the location of bare sand
areas,with respectto detailsdifferences occur.
Firstof allthetotalpath lengthInkilometresandthetotalarea ofbaresandInhectares have
been measured and compared,seetable4.2.
ItappearsthatVan Ittersumand Kwakemaak interpretedabout onethird morepathsaswell
assandareas.
Table4.2. Comparison oftwoInterprétations ofpaths and sand areas.
Interpretation
I
II
Total path length i n km
Total sand area i n ha

55.1
10.4

Difference
i n % of I

35.1
6.9

- 36.3
- 33.7

(Interpretation:I=Van Ittersumand Kwakemaak;II=VanderZee)

But,when plotting the two interpretations of the sand areas side by side it isclear that the
main pattern isthesame,seefigure4.2.,but InInterpretation IIthedelineation of sand areas
appearstohavebeendonemorestrictlyorcautiously,whereasInInterpretationImoreample
criteria may have been applied and boundaries have been moregeneralized.
Onthe other hand,ininterpretation IImore smallIsolated bare spotshave been delineated.
There is definitely a difference in personal style of interpretation,that not only affects the
repllcablllty of Identification, but alsothe repllcablllty of delineation.
ii
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Figure4.2. TwoInterpretations ofbaresandareasofthesameairphotoof 1976.

Comparealsothe interpretationswiththeairphoto infigure4.5.Whenthetwo interpretations
aresuperimposed on each otherthe differences appear moreclearly,seefigure4.3.
Of the sand areas in interpretation II78%correspond with sand areas Ininterpretation I,but
22%do not.Thisispartly because of the small isolatedareasthat are not Included InI:A in
figure4.3. Butfor another part It isbecause, although the same areas have been outlined,
they have been shifted to slightly different positions during the transfer to the topographic
base: Binfigure 4.3. Ifthis dislocation could be corrected, more correspondence might be
achieved. However,approaching itfromthe other side,of the sand areas inInterpretation I
only 53%correspond with sand area in IIand 47%does not. Dislocation can not explain the
overalldifference inarea of sand that hasbeen interpreted (table4.2).
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Thedifferencesininterpretationmayseemsodramatic becauseonlyaclassificationintotwo
extremecategorieswasconsidered:baresand-vegetationcover. Ifaninterpretationwould
have been made allowing one or two transitional categories between bare sand and full
vegetation cover, probably it would be found,that confusion between bare soiland full
vegetationcoverhardlyoccurs.Mostofthemis-interpretationsrelatetothesparsevegetation
coverareas,whichassuchmaybeasmuchanindicationofrecreationalpressureasthebare
sand areas. But even with sucha more refined classificationthe problem of differences in
delineationwould not be solved.Comparethe interpretation withthe photo image of the
area presentedinfigure4.5.
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Rgure4.3. ThetwoInterpretationsofsandareassuperimposed.

Similar observations can be made with respect to the interpretation of spontaneouspaths.
Figure4.4.showsthetwo interpretationssidebyside.
Interpretation Ishows a larger overall density of pathsthan interpretation II. Butwhere the
highestdensitiesoccurinI,especiallyaroundablockhousefromWorldWarII,nowoneofthe
bestlook-outpointsofthe island,theyalsohavebeenregisteredinII.Alsothemain pattern
of the paths issimilar,although only incidentally paths have been registered inexactly the
sameposition.Superimposingthetwomapsintooneshowssuchshiftsinlocation.Alotofmore
orlessparallelsystemscanbeseen.Onlydisplayingthesectionsofpathsthatcoincide,ona
gridwithcellsof 2.5metre,givesa rather diffuse pattern of dotsandstripsand only a few
longerlinearelements.Thereisnotonespecificsectionofthesamplearea,however,where
thedifference betweenthetwo interpretationsisstrikinglylargerthaninothersections.
Inthe photo image of figure4.5the path pattern isnot oronly hardly identifiable. Fortheir
detectiontheenlargement capacity ofthestereoscope,thestereovisionandabove allthe
originalprintqualityofthephotograph areessential.
Withsuchsubtleelementsinthelandscapeasthesespontaneouspaths,itisnotsurprisingthat
thereisnotonlythesubjectivityintheinterpretation,butalsointherepresentation.Tracingthe
sameverynarrow,sinuousandmaybefaintlineexactlyinthesamepositionisalreadydifficult.
Transferringitcorrectlytoatopographic basewillbeanothersourceof locationalerror.But,
the objective is not to accurately map spontaeous paths, but rather to get an overall
impression of the recreational pressure. And then the utmost precision in location and
identification isnothighlyrelevant.
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Figure4.4. TwoInterpretationsofspontaneouspathsofthesameairphoto of 1976. At(B)thesiteofthe
blockhouse.

Figure4.5. Thesection oftheairphotoof 1976 onwhich theInterpretations ofthepreviousfigureshavebeen
based. At(B)theblockhouse, at (G)thegarbagedump.
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Thecomparisonoftotallengthofpaths,asdoneintable4.2.,Ifwantedexpressedperunitof
area, as In table 4.1, may suffice. The difference between the two Interpretations thus
observed, may be partly attributed to the over-simplification inthe comparison:path -no
path.IfInsteadasub-classificationofpathswouldhavebeenmade,ahighercorrespondence
mighthavebeenfoundwithrespecttocertaincategories,whereasthemaindifferencethen
might be the ommittance of specific sub-categories in one of the Interpretations. Such
refinement, however, requires more effort and it would be even more difficult to define
interpretationcriteriaandapplythemconsistently.Andsincefortheoverallimpressionofthe
recreational impact such sub-classlficatlons are not needed, such additional effort is not
necessary.
Ithasalsobeenobservedthattheextentofpathsinthefieldappearstobemuchlargerthan
intheairphotointerpretation(VanderPloeg,1990).ThisImpliesthattheresultsoftheairphoto
Interpretationcertainlydo notexaggeratetheimpact,ashasbeensuggestedsometimes.
The amount of difference found will depend again on the skill and experience of the
interpreter.
Thus, nottoo highanaccuracyvalueshouldbe attachedtotheabsolutevaluesmeasured.
But,iftwoareas,orthesameareaontwoormoresequencesofairphotos,areinterpretedby
the same person(s),thuswiththe same degree ofsubjecttveness,the differences observed
betweenthesetwosituationsstillareofhighrelativevalue. (SeealsoLZonneveld,1987).
Direct comparison of interpretations of different sequences of airphotos. In which each
sequenceisinterpretedbyadifferentpersonisboundtogivedifficulties.Thepersondoingthe
interpretation ofthe mostrecentsetofphotosshouldalsoInterpretat leasta sampleofthe
previouscoverage and compare hisresultswiththat ofhis orherpredecessor. Onlywhenin
thiswaytheinterpretationiscalibratedaquantitativecomparisonispossible.Forthe1976-1979
intervalsuchcalibrationwasnotdone.
InadditiontotheelementofsubjecttvenessadifferenceInimagequalitybetweentheoriginal
1976 airphoto prints and the enlarged sections of the 1979 photos made accurate and
quantitative comparisondifficult.
Still,from the Interpretations the overall impression was obtained that the bare areas had
decreased In extent and that also the path density had decreased a bit. This may be
attributedto management measures,suchasfencingoffofcertainareasand coveringthe
sand with branches, or to the natural recovery of the vegetation after the extremely dry
summersof 1976and 1975.(Sombat, 1980; Van derZee.1981).
Basedontheexperiencesofthisstudy,thecomparisonofthe 1976situationwiththatof1982
was undertaken (LZonneveld, 1987).Againthesame landscape unitboundarieswere used
asinthestudybyVanIttersumandKwakernaak(1977).Onlypartoftheduneareanorth-west
ofthevillagewasstudied.Boththe 1976andthe 1982airphotoshavebeenInterpretedbythe
sameperson.Themeasurementshavebeencarriedoutinthesamewayasinthe 1977survey.
Everything that on the airphotos looked like a path: relatively long, narrow objects, was
Interpretedasa path.Induneareasthesandy,light-tonedpathsclearlystandoutagainstthe
moredarktonedsurroundingvegetationandthusareeasilyrecognizableasapath.Lessclear
arevegetated paths,thatcanonlybedistinguishedbytheir'deepef location(stereo-effect)
relativetotheirsurroundings.Sometussockyvegetation structuremay givethe Impressionof
an area with a dense path network. In such cases only through-going paths,thus with a
continuationoutsidesuchareas,havebeenInterpretedaspaths.Theproblemsthatoccurred
In the Interpretation with respect to identifying paths also occurred during the field
observations.Thefieldcheckoftheinterpretationofthe 1982airphotoswasdoneonlyIn1986.
Becausetheyearlynumberofvisitorstotheislandhasremainedthesamefrom 1982to 1986,
theoverallrecreationalpressurecanbeconsideredashavingstayedatmoreorlessthesame
level. Therefore this time gap was considered to probably not affect the results of the
comparison seriously. In addition to paths also again bare sand areas were delineated,
distinguishedfromvegetated areasonanairphotobythelackofstructureortextureandby
a whiteto lightgreytone.A very sparseshortvegetation onsandysoil,however,givesthe
sameimpression.Moistbareareasalsolackstructurebutaredarkerintoneandthuslesseasy
todistinguishfromtheirvegetatedsurroundings.Becauseoftheirhigherhumiditytheyarealso
lessinclinedto bewindblown.
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Of the areasstudied,in 1976 17.7% wasbare, in 1982only6.3%.a decrease with64%.The
lengthofspontaneouspathsincreasedallInallwith 10%,butwhentheareasthathave been
closedtothe publicare excluded,an average increaseof25%is observed.Thedifferences
Inincrease between thedifferent landscape unitsare large.Theaverage IncreaseInlength
of path per unitcan not be related to the decrease Inbare areas.Thevariation hasto be
seenasa reflectionof the heterogeneous distributionof differences inland useand terrain
management.
Althoughclimate may havecontributedtothedifferencesbetween 1976and 1982,the big
variationInpathdensitiesIsanindicationfora predominantinfluenceofman.Pathdensityon
a certainplace is a resultantoftramplingbyrecreationistsand anti-erosion measuresduring
a certainperiod.Thelargedecreaseinwindblownsandareasprobablyarealsopartlyresult
of erosioncontrol measures.Theanti-erosion measuresvary from completely closing off an
area forthe public,oronlyclosingcertain paths,to planting bare areaswith bent-grassor
coveringpathsand bareareaswithstrawand branches.Thetwolandscape unitsthatshow
a clear decrease inpath density (with 18% and 39%respectively) have been closedto the
publicsincea numberofyears.
Itcanbeconcludedthat,despitesomeshortcomings,airphotosarea valuabletoolforgiving
an overview of a relatively largearea ina relativelyshorttime and therefore are extremely
suitableforthemonitoringofcertainparametersofrecreationalpressure.Andalthoughtothe
absolute value of the Interpretations of path density not too high an accuracy can be
attributed,theirrelativevalueforcomparingchangesisstillunrivalled.(LZonneveld,1987).The
useof sequences of airphotostherefore isextremely valuable inthe context of thistype of
analysis.

Analysisofspontaneous pathpatterns.
Somepartsofthe landscape aremoreattractivethanothers.Somepartsare easiertowalk
inthanothers.ThiswillbereflectedInthepath-pattern.Swampyareasandareaswiththorny
scrubstendtobelessfrequented.Afirstimpressioncanbegainedbyanalysingpathdensities.
On the Dutch Wadden Sea Islands it appeared that the way Inwhich the dune areas are
affected by recreationists depends on their location with respect to the concentrations of
recreational facilities:parking-places and roads on one side and the pointsof recreational
attraction on the other side. If an area islocated in between, the pressure ishigh. If itis
located at the periphery the intensity of recreational influence decreases with increasing
distancefromconcentrationsofrecreationalfacilities.(VanderZee,1983).Thiswasalsoclearly
observed InSkalllngen, Denmark (Frederiksen, 1977;Thiesen, 1977). How rapid thisintensity
decreasesdepends onthe accessibility,that is,the roadsalongwhichandthevehicleswith
whichthearea can bereached,aswellasontheInterveningopportunities,areaslocatedIn
between the recreational concentrations and the area considered,that can equally weil
satisfythedemandsofrecreationsts.Thus,analysisofpathdensitiescantellsomethingabout
thepreferencesandbehaviouralcharacteristicsoftherecreationists(VanderZee, 1983),but
even moreinformationcan be obtained wheninadditiontothatalsothe path patternsas
suchareanalyzed.Andtheonlywayto dosoforlargeareasis byairphotointerpretation.
For the Dutch Wadden Sea Islands in this way three different path-patterns have been
distinguishedandcorrelatedwiththedifferentbehaviourialcharacteristicsoftherecreationists.
Insomeotherstudieson recreationalerosioninduneareassimilarresultswerefound.
1. Parallelpath-pattern.ThemainsourceofattractiononalmostallIslandsisthebeach.The
recreationiststendtogotherealongtheshortestroutepossible,startingfromtheirlodgingaccommodation orfroma parking-place. (Van Ittersumand Kwakemaak, 1977;Van der
Zee, 1983,seealsoHylgàrd, 1977).Thus,wherever a dunearea is located inbetween the
beachanda campingorcottagearea,a parkingareaorparallel-roadandisnotproperly
fenced,a patternofparallelpathsthroughthisduneareawillbetheresult:scarsinazone
offriction.Moreoverthe recreationistsnotonlypassthedunezoneontheirwayto the
beach buttheyalsotendtousethedunesnearesttothebeach asshelteredlairsforsunbathing (VanderZee. 1983; seealso:Thiesen,1977,and KingoJacobsen,1977).
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Seefigure4.7.
2. Radialpath-pattem. Other points of attraction may be high dune tops offering a good
view,an isolated restaurant or kiosk,a lighthouse,etcetera.Therecreatlonists generally
trytoreachalsosucha pointfromwherevertheyarealongtheshortestway.Aradialpathpattern willbe the result.(Van Ittersumand Kwakemaak, 1977;Van der Zee, 1983;see
also Frederlksen, 1977).Seefigure4.5.,the path pattern around(B).
3. Fan-likepath-pattem. Afan-likepath-patternwilloccurwherethenaturallandscape itself
Isthemainobjectofinterestfortherecreationistthatwantstoexplorethefreenature.They
want to walk,cycle or ride inIt.Startingfrom a point -parking-place,restaurant,ridingschool-orfroma line-forest-edge,roadorcycletrack-pathsfanoutintothearea,thelines
ofthefanofteninterconnectedbyshortcuts.(VanIttersumandKwakemaak,1977;Vander
Zee.1983).
Thecharacteristicsofthesepath patternsclearlyindicatethatsuchpathsare indeed related
torecreationaluse,andthatconfusionwithpathscreatedbyrabbits,toosmalltobeidentified
on an airphoto anyway,can be excluded (Van derZee. 1977a;Van Ittersumet al., 1978).
Theanalysisofthepathpatternsinthiswayisnotonlybasedonintuitionandassumptions,but
wassupportedbyoccasionalthoughnon-documentedfieldobservationsduringmanyyears.

Figure4.6. Theprototypesofpathpatterns.
1:parallel;2:radial;3: tan-Ike.
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Figure4.7. Theparallelpath-patternacrossthecoastalaunesofSchlermonnkoog, 1976.

Results of some more systematic field observation studies have also become available in
recentyears.Forone area it hasbeenfoundthatthe numberof walkersgoingoff the paths
Is morethan 35%inthe pre-season,and morethan 25%Inthe peak season.(Voskens-Drijver,
1987).ItshouldberealizedhoweverthatalowerpercentageInthepeakseasonstillmayimply
a much higher absolute number. Another observation hasbeenthat the number of people
going beyond the paths appears to be proportionally larger in quiet (parts of) sitesthan in
crowdedones.ApossibleexplanationisthatthevisitorsInthecrowdedsitesaremostlyfacilitybased recreatlonists,whilethe visitorsinthe quiet sitesare resource-based.Itisexperienced
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that people leave paths In particular If these paths are winding (instead of straight) and if
paths come near spots where one may expect interesting landscapes, etcetera. (Van der
Ploeg,1990).
Theattitude of people with respectto the area they visit isof great importance too,and of
coursecannotbeanalysedbyairphotoInterpretationbutonlybyenquirysurveys,forexample
suchastheonecarriedoutfortheWestruperHeideinGermany.Thereitwasfoundthat often
the attitude of visitorsto a naturearea Isvery positive.Buta highrateof agreement with the
nature conservation aim does not correspond with the actual behaviour of the visitors. ItIs
questionabletherefore,whetherthevisitorsdefinenature conservation Inthesamewayasthe
terrainmanagersdo.ThisIsconfirmed bythe high rateof agreement withthestatement that
nature conservation and recreation can go verywelltogether. Thereisa lotof appreciation
ofthefactthatonecan movearoundfreelywithoutstickingtoroadsand paths,despitesigns
Indicatingotherwise.Thedensespontaneous path networkandthemanybarespotsbymost
visitorsare consideredto typically belongto the area.(Weber, 1982).
Itmaybeclear,thatairphotointerpretationaloneIsnotenough,butalsotheothersurveysby
themselves do not give a comprehensive impression. It Is the combination that can provide
valuable informationfor land evaluation for recreation.

Analysisof recreational impact onwater andshorelinevegetation.
Not onlyterrestrialvegetation can be Influenced by recreation,butalsowater and shoreline
vegetations.Someoftheseimpactscanbeanalyzedbyairphotointerpretationandmaygive
indications about thespatial behaviour pattern of the recreationists inthat type ofterrain.
Towhatextentthatispossiblewillbeillustratedbysomeexamples.Forthelocationofthecase
study areasseethe Annex.
Reedbettreduction intheKagerplassen.
In the Kagerplassen area, a watersport area in the Netherlands, a decrease in extent of
reedbeltswasobserved.ThereforeastudyofchangesInthereedbeltswasdonewiththehelp
ofalrphotosof 1938,1954.1962(partly). 1966.1971,1976and 1981.(BM&RIN.1984).On these
photosthereedbeltswereidentified.Includingbeltsofrushesandsimilarvegetation.Reedbelts
oflessthantwo meterscouldnotbeidentifiedhowever.Onlythelengthofthereedbeltswas
usedasa parameter for comparison.Whether belts had become narrower orthinner could
not be considered.This,of course,isa limitation of the approach. The impact can only be
partly identified.
After having made an inventory of the extent of reedbelts inthe different years,the relation
to recreation had to be analyzed. The decrease in extent of reedbelts can have several
causes: eutrophication, recreation, damage by animals, the dumping of rubble and the
driftingofice.Thecontributiontoeutrophicationbyrecreationwasconsideredtoberelatively
small,agriculture and waste water disposal playing a much larger role. No indications were
foundthat damage byanimalsordriftingiceconsiderably influencedthelengthof reedbelts
Inthe area.And alsono clear relationship between the steady Increase innumber of boats
andthefluctuatingdecrease inlengthofreedbeltscould befound.Onthealrphotosof 1982
relatively few boats are found moored alongthe shoreswhere a decrease of reedbelts has
occurred before.On a peak-day In 1982 18%of the moored boats liesalongthe 30%of the
shores that have a reedbelt and on these shores on those points where the reedbelt Is
interrupted.Noboatsareobservedmooringina closedreedbelt.Therefore,Inthiscasestudy
theanalysisofchangesIntheshorelinevegetationonlyinformsaboutImpactIna limitedway,
can not beclearly relatedto recreation,anddoesnotrevealmuchonthespatial behaviour
of recreationists.
DisappearingrushesintheZwarteMeer.
IntheZwarte Meer,one of the peripheral lakesinthe Usselmeerarea Inthe Netherlands,the
disappearance of fields of rushes was attributed to increasing recreational pressure and
therefore ina watersport survey special attention was paid to that sector of the area where
thesefieldsoccur. (Peltzer, 1977).Boatswere counted lyingat the edges of a field of rushes
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or anchored in a neighbouring sector. To establish a direct relation between these
observationsandthedecrease InextentofthefieldsofrushesIs difficulthowever. Moreover,
thedamagingeffectsofsmallrowingboats,airbeds,etcetera,couldnotbeassessedbecause
theseobjectscouldnotorhardlybedistinguishedontheairphotos.Alsothisanalysistherefore
can notrelate Impact clearlyto recreation norreveal muchonthespatialbehaviour ofthe
recreationists.
RecreationsitesintheBiesbosch.
In the Biesbosch, a former tidal delta area in the Netherlands, the shorelines have been
surveyed and classifiedaccording toa number ofabiotic factors,vegetation structure and
type,erosion,recreationalfacilities,hightoftheshore,etcetera (Van der Ploeg,1984a; Saris
et al.,1984a). Because mostofthe boatsvisitingthe Biesboschland at one or more places
duringtheirvisit,and although some use prepared,legal landing-stages,many visitorsland
wherethey,accordingtotheregulations,shouldnot,causingdamagetothevegetation(Van
derPloeg,1990).Oneoverallmappingandamoredetaileddescriptionofahundredselected
observationpointsweremade.Theoverall1:25000landscapeecologybasedvegetationmap
of 1983hasbeen compiled inthreesteps.(Vander Ploeg,1984a;Sariset al., 1984a).Firstan
analysisandinterpretationofavailableairphotosandmapswasmade.Thenafieldsampling
ofvegetation,thedata ofwhichwere againfed back Intoa re-interpretationofairphotos.
Areas inwhich the vegetation does not showthe expected structure and/or composition
correspondingtotheabioticconditionsbecauseofrecreational influencewereindicatedas
recreationsitesor touristspots. Themajority ofthesesitesislocated onshoresof creeksthat
are accessible forall boat-typesand where mooring and staying overnight are allowed.A
tourist spot usually iscomposed of a landing spot directly at the creek, a satellite withfire
placea bitawayfromtheshoreandafuel-woodcollectingspotfurtherinland,allconnected
bypaths.(Sariset al., 1984a;Vander Ploeg,1990).
Intheanalysisoftherelationsbetween recreationandthenaturalenvironmentoftheshores
threegroupsof variableshave beenanalyzed in theirinterrelationshipforeach observation
point(Vander Ptoeg,1984a;Sariset al., 1984a).
1.Theabioticenvironmentalcharacteristicstowhichdataonvegetationstructureareadded.
2. Individual plantspeciesandtheir percentage ofcoverage.
3. Recreationalcharacteristics:
-average numberof boatslyingashorepercountingsection,
-average numberof boatslyingashoreoranchored percountingsection.
The relations between these characteristics have been analyzed by correlation analysis
methods.Certaincharacteristicsofthevegetationstructureappeartobeclearlyrelatedwith
themeasuredrecreation intensity.Openareasandpercentage ofbaresoil areindicatorsof
relatively Intensive recreational pressure. A number of well-known indicator species Is
significantly correlated with the number of boats lying along the shore. Still, though the
recorded impacts in the tourist spots are of importance. It is very difficult to draw any
conclusions about the changes in the number and the quality of tourist spots as a
consequence ofchangesInrecreational use.(Vander Ploeg,1990).
Thus,Inthisstudyairphotoswhereusedtomakethebasiclandscapeecologicalinventory,not
anunimportantcontributionat all,buttheimpactanalysiswasmainlydoneby(sample)field
survey.
Analysisofthespatialpatternoftherecreationsitesmighthave given indicationsabout the
spatialbehaviouroftherecreationists,butwasnotdone inthis survey.
Where for recreation on land the effects of trampling can be very wellstudied by airphoto
interpretationandcangivegoodIndicationsonthespatialbehaviourofrecreationists,forthe
recreationonwaterandalongshoresthisIndirectmonitoringappearstobelesssuccessful. In
thistypeof environment directmonitoringoffersbetteropportunities.
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4.3. DIRECTMONITORINGOFSPATIAL BEHAVIOUR.
As opposed to the Indirect monitoring of recreationists by analyzing their impact on the
environment,direct monitoring impliestheinterpretationofthe recreationists,ortheirvehicles
orvessels,themselvesonsequencesofaerialphotographstakenduringonedayand/orinthe
courseof oneseasoninorderto studytheirspatial behaviour.
Inthe Netherlandsconsiderableexperiencehasbeengainedinseveralsurveysofwatersports
indifferentwatersportsareassince 1969.Inthesesurveysaerialphotography aswellasvisual
observations fromthe airare used. Inthe latter casethe objectsto be observed are directly
counted. Of the aerial photography both vertical and (high and low) oblique photographs
have been applied.Boatsare identified and marked intheir approximate orexact location
on a map.distinguished insailingboats and lyingor moored boats and according to type :
sailing-boat,motorboot. Boatingdensitiesarecalculatedperunitof (water)areaand length
ofshoreline.Somesurveysrelyononephotocoverageonlytodeterminethespatialpatterns,
othersurveysincludeseveralsequencesofalrphotosduringoneday or duringtheseasonto
analyzethe variations inthe spatial pattern throughtime.
Similar studies have been carried out for beach or shoreline recreation, using large scale
vertical airphotosor oblique alrphotos to count persons,tents,motorcars,surfboards,rubber
boats, etcetera, for separate sections of beach and for separate distance zones from the
waterllne. Distinctspatial patternscould easilybe observedandanalyzed.
Examples of direct monitoring of terrestrial recreation are far less abundant. Still, some
examplesfromBritaincanbe usedtodiscussthepossibilitiesandlimitationsinthisfield.Special
studies on human spatial behaviour Inrelatively small open spaces with the help of a timelapsecamera are alsoworth mentioning.
In the following sections first the different approaches and techniques of the watersports
surveyswillbe discussed,thenthe samewill be done for the shoreline recreation and in the
end attention willbe givento the examplesof direct monitoringof terrestrialrecreation.

Watersportsurveysfromtheair.
Theneed forinformation on watersports.
Amongtherecreationalresourceswater isaveryimportantone. Water-basedrecreationhas
boomed in popularity sincethe Second WorldWar,InEurope and elsewhere. New types of
recreation have emerged and existing types gained In numbers of participants. (Van der
Ploeg, 1990).Evenwithinthe context of the general and rapid expansion of participation In
outdoorrecreationasa whole,thegrowthinwaterrecreationisstriking.(Rodgerset al.,1973).
Waterrecreation comprisesthose forms of outdoor recreation that are primarily focused on
the use of water, and in which the open water is an indispensable element. Watersport
comprisesthoseforms of water-recreationinwhich useismade of a boat. (Van der Vegt et
al., 1979a;BM&RIN,1984).
Theincrease inimportance of watersportcan be expressedInthefirstplace bythe increase
innumbersofrecreationalboats.Seefigure4.8.fortheexampleoftheNetherlands.Thestrong
Increase inthe 1960'sand 1970'sisapparent. Around 1975the yearly increase was around
10%,butafter 1977thispercentage hasdecreasedstronglyto about 2%atpresent(Droogers,
1990).Thiscan beattributedtotheeconomic recession,butItmayalsobe anindication that
a saturation point hasbeen reached.
Theincrease in number of boatswent hand inhand witha differentiation inboat types.For
example,a largevarietyof boatshasbeendevelopedthatcan betransportedontrailersby
car, and thus numerous new areas became accessible for watersport because of this new
mobility. (Mulder,1981a).
Thecompositionofthe DutchrecreationfleetIn1988isalsopresentedinfigure4.9.The yachts
and motor cruisers,thus,the covered boat types,together comprise about 58% of the total.
Thisdoesnotcomprisethewindsurfboards.Sincetheirintroduction inthe Netherlandsin1972
theirnumberhasincreasedto400000or450000andhasnowmoreorlessstabilized(Droogers,
1990).
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Figur*4.8. TheIncreaseInInenumberofrecreationalboatsIn theNetherlands (derivedfromDroogers. 1990).

Theseboatsofcourseareusedtoo.Theaveragenumberofsailingdaysperrecreationalboat
Isestimatedat35(Droogers,1990),andthenumberofpassagesthroughanumberofselected
points on the Dutch waterways showsan Increase comparable to that of the increase in
number of boats (see for example De Ridder, 1987).All these developments lead to an
increasingdemand for different typesof watersport environments by various categories of
users,andthisdemandprobablywillcontinuetogrowIntheforeseeablefuture.Theauthorities
managingthewaterareasthusarefacedwithproblemsofincreasingdemandforlyingplaces
andotherfacilities,andincreasingpressureonshorezonesandwaterbodies.(DodtandVan
derZee.1984).

Figure4.9. Thecomposition oftherecreation HeetIn theNetherlandsh1988
(derivedfromDroogers, 1990).
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Thispressure not only damages the quality of the natural environment, but also influences
aesthetic valuesand the quality of certaintypes of recreational experiences onsome water
bodies (Ashtonand Chubb, 1971).
The typeof informationneeded.
Withrespectto the information needed threeaspects can be distinguished.
1.Togivea firstapproximate and overallassessmentofthe pressureonthe resources,thatis,
thesizeof the use,information Isneeded on the location and capacity of the marinasIn
the area andthetotal number of boats present inthesemarinasand/or enteringthe area
ascountedatentrancegates.Ofthisnumberthetypeandsizeofboats-especiallytheratio
sailing-boat: motorboot- and the number of personsper boat should be known. This
Information should not only be available forthe present situation but alsoin
projectionsforthefuture. (CD&PW, 1970;Hendriksen, 1971;BM&RIN,1984).
2. ButInformation ontotal numbersof boats present inthe area alone isInsufficient.
Informationshouldalsobe available onthe participation rate,that Is,how many boatssail
out inthe area concerned on a representative day. (BM&RIN,1984).
3. Evenwithequal participation ratesthesizeof the usevariesfrom moment to moment
(BM&RIN,1984),therefore somethingshould be knownabout the behaviour of the
watersporters once they sailed out intothe area.
Thesurveyto providesuchdata and informationhasto relatetothe area asa whole.AlsoIt
shouldbe possibleto repeat itseveraltimes.Thismeansthatthecostsshouldnotbetoo high.
Thetimespanofthesurveyshouldbeshortforreasonsofcomparability andto avoid double
counts.(Hagoort, 1986a).
Anumberofquestionscan beansweredbymereobservations,forotheranswersenquirieswll
be needed.Counting ofthe occupation rate inmarinas isrelatively simple,asare counts of
passing boats at bridges, locks orthrough canals. (CD&PW, 1970;Hendriksen, 1971;Kosters,
1985a).SuchcountsgivesomeIndicationaboutnumbersandmovementofboatspassing,but
In a rather coarse way. For more detailed Information on the areas preferred for certain
activities and typical activity sequences of watersports, that is,the spatial and temporal
behaviour pattern,counting of boats especially on largewatersurfacesismore problematic
because the linesof movement do not form a fixed pattern.(PWF,1977;Dodt and Van der
Zee, 1984).Toobtainsuch information byclassical point counting methods isnot possible,or
only with large efforts intime and manpower (Dodt and Van der Zee, 1984).Usingalrphotos
for counting recreational boats can solvethisproblem,and hasbeen employed by several
institutions now (CD&PW, 1970;Hendriksen, 1971; Dodt and Vander Zee,1984).
For a study Into the motives of recreationlsts that determine the behaviour pattern, only
(sample) enquiry surveys can give the answers,but they may gain invaluewhen supported
by informationfrom an aerialsurvey.
Theaerialsurveyofwatersportactivities.
The aerial survey thus seems to be a logical solution. In the Netherlands considerable
experience has been gained inseveralsurveysof watersports indifferent watersports areas.
In a survey on the use of aerial photographs among institutions and organisations in the
Netherlands that carry out recreation research, of the 51 studies mentioned 56 % were
concernedwithwater recreation(sailing,motor-boating,rowingandcanoeing).(Bakker and
Thewessen,1986;ThewessenandBakker,1987;SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).Theapplication
to watersports almost always aims at counting of boats to determine their number and
distribution in the study area (Schrauwen and Terpstra, 1986).The balance between aerial
survey and field survey and/or enquiry survey Is not the same for all studies. In some the
emphasis ison the aerial survey, and field observations are only made in support. In other
surveysthe aerialsurvey isonly auxiliary,givinga possibilityto check onthe fieldcounts and
to obtaincomplementary informationonareaswhereInthefieldnocountswereorcould be
done. Occasionally also a panorama photo survey from a high vantage point has been
Included. (Van der Vegt et al., 1979a;Loedeman and Van der Voet, 1979).
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Theexperiencesgained inthese Dutchwatersportsurveyswillbe analyzedandcompared in
thefollowingsections.ThesurveysIncluded inthisanalysisare (inboldthe namesthatwill be
usedto referto thesestudies,fortheir location seefigure A.7 inthe Annex):the study of the
Sneekermeer area in Friesland in 1969 (CD&PW, 1970; Hendrlksen, 1971),the study of the
Kagerplassenand Braassemermeerin 1970(Stroband, 1971;VanderVoetand Dijkstra,1971),
thestudy ofthe main lakedistrictinFrieslandin 1975(PWF,1977)and in 1977(Vander Vegt
etal., 1979),thestudyofthegravelpitsinLimburgin1977(LoedemanandVanderVoet,1979;
Loedeman and Quaedflleg, 1979; Broekhuizen and De Wolf, 1979),the study of the Zwarte
Meer area in 1977 (Pettzer, 1977), the study of the Usselmeer area in 1976 (RWS, 1977;
Meyboomand Hellinga,1977)and in 1982,1983,1984and 1986(Hagoort, 1986a;1986b).the
study of the Randmeren in 1979 (RWS, 1979; Driebergen, 1981a), the study of the
NieuwkoopschePlassenandtheKagerplassenIn1982,thestudyoftheBiesboschin1983(Van
der Ploeg, 1984) and In the Veerse Meer in 1977 and 1987 (Bakker and Heil, 1988). For
comparison alsoone reportona similartype of studyin 1970forsome lakesinMichigan,the
USA,could beused(AshtonandChubb, 1971). TherearesomemoreDutchstudiesthat have
been included inthe review by BakkerandThewessen,but notallreportscould be obtained
and be analyzed for this overview. No Information is available on other foreign studies on
watersport surveysfromthe air.
Inmany of the reports the resultsof the research are emphasised,of course. Butthis means
unfortunatelythat notveryoftenanelaborate descriptionoftheset-upandexecutionof the
survey isgiven.Only reportsfromthe 1970'smay devote an extra paragraphto thethenstill
new technique, if information isgiven at all it ispiecemeal,incomplete or hasto be read in
between the lines. (Thewessen and Bakker, 1987). But, almost all of the studies start with
argumentswhyairphotoswereusedastheprincipalmethod.Whatweretheadvantages and
what were the disadvantages of thismethod. Most of these have been mentioned already
inchapter 1.3.,becausetheyapplytotheapplicationofremotesensingIngeneral.Stillitmay
be usefulto mentionsomethat particularly apply to the application onwatersportsurveys.
Advantages are,that fromthe aira good overview of the situation Ina relatively large area
can be obtained ina relatively shorttime (Loedeman and Van der Voet, 1979;Bakker and
Thewessen,1986;Bakkerand Hell, 1988).Thisappliesespeciallytowatersport areas,because
thesetypesofareasingeneralareopenanddonotconcealtheobjectstobecounted(PWF,
1977,p 4).Withaerialphotography a recordofthat overview can be made(Loedeman and
VanderVoet,1979;SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986),thatrepresentsthesituationatonecertain
moment(Stroband.1971).AerialsurveyscanbecarriedoutInveryshorttime,andifnecessary
morethan one time a day or even more than one time per hour (Loedeman and Van der
Voet, 1979;Bakkerand Thewessen,1986;Schrauwen and Terpstra,1986).
The advantage of airphotos over direct visual counts from the air is, that it can depict
situations with objects,that are moving and/or difficult to directlyIdentify,at one particular
momentandthusmakeitpossibletodotheanalysisafterwards,ateaseintheoffice (Vander
Voet and Dijkstra,1971;PWF.1977;SchrauwenandTerpstra, 1986).TheInformation obtained
Inthisway isaccurate, reliable and detailed (Bakker and Thewessen, 1986;Thewessen and
Bakker, 1987).Application of aerialsurvey isa relatively cheap technique,ifcompared with
the input of ground observation teams (Stroband, 1971;Driebergen, 1981a;Schrauwen and
Terpstra, 1986;Bakker and Thewessen,1986).
Disadvantages are that despite the overview not all objects may be visible from the air,
becausethey are hidden behind other objectssuchasforest,treesand buildings,orthey do
notcontrastagainsttheirbackgroundorsurroundings.ThatInashorttimewithlittlemanpower
a large amount of data can be obtained has as disadvantage that only one moment is
registered, and that no observations on changes through time can be made, unless more
seriesofairphotos,severalsequencesduringa dayorondifferentdaysinaseasonaremade.
But Itwill be clear that coststhen will increase considerably. (Stroband. 1971;Van der Voet
and Dijkstra, 1971;Driebergen, 1981a;BakkerandThewessen,1986;Schrauwen andTerpstra,
1986;Thewessenand Bakker, 1987).
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Theelaborationandtheanalysisoftheairphotointerpretationmaytakemoretimeandeffort
thanexpected,andoftenisdifficultandboring(LoedemanandVanderVoet,1979; Bakker
andThewessen,1986;SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986;ThewessenandBakker,1987).Counting
from photographs requiresa lot oftimeand highconcentration (Broekhuizenand DeWolf.
1979).Aerialsurveyscanonlybeusedforquantitativeanalyses,additionalinformationon,for
example,motivesandattitudesoftherecreatlonlstshastobeapproachedinadifferentway.
(SchrauwenandTerpstra.1986;BakkerandThewessen,1986; Thewessenand Bakker,1987).
Thereforealrphotosastheonlytoolwilloftennotsuffice.Thehighweatherdependencyoften
ismentioned asa disadvantage, but weather dependency willalso apply to many other
methodsofrecreationsurvey(ThewessenandBakker,1987).
And, last but not least, even though aerial photography may be relativelycheap, as
compared toconventionalsurveysto obtainthesameamount ofdata,inabsolutetermsit
stillIsratherexpensive(LoedemanandQuaedflieg,1979).
Someofthedisadvantages mentionedwillalsoapplywhenonlygroundsurveys aremade
(BakkerandThewessen,1986).Allinall,bytheorganisations questioned,more advantages
were recognizedthan disadvantages (Thewessenand Bakker, 1987).Of course,what isan
advantageoradisadvantageheavilydependsontheobjectives.Someofthestudiesaimed
ataccuratecountsforstatisticalInventories.Inthecontextoflandevaluationforrecreation,
however,suchhighaccuracycountingseemstobelessnecessary.ItIsmoreimportanttoget
agoodideaaboutthedistributionpatternsofboatsintimeandInspace,andtherebyofthe
spatial and temporal behaviour pattern of the recreatlonlsts. Butfor this It does not really
matter whether indeed all boats are counted or whether some are missed.And,relative
positionsaresufficient,nohighprecisioninlocationis required.
Still,alsoforthisobjectivetheviewfromtheairseemsalogicalsolutionforwatersportsurveys,
especiallybecauseoftheoverviewoveralargearea,andtheadvantagesonfirstsightseem
to outweigh the disadvantages. The first basic choice then is between mere visual
observationsfromtheairandtheuseofaerialphotography.Whenthedecisionismadetouse
aerialphotographyachoicehastobemadefromthemanydifferentmethodsavailable. For
thistypeofsurveyftishardlypossibletofallbackonalrphotosthathavealreadybeenmade
forotherpurposes.Thusalrphotoshaveto bemadeaccordingtospecification.
ThereIs a rangebetweenthelargeformat vertical photography,carriedoutwitha special
airphotocamerafromaspecialsurveyairplanebyaspeciallytrainedairphotographer.and
the oblique photo,taken with a universalsmallformat camera from a conventionalsmall
airplanethatisforrentonanyairfieldbya photographerthatasonlyqualificationpossesses
therequiredpermitsfromtheauthorities.Thehighestlevelinaerialphotography nodoubtis
thelargeformatverticalphotography,butthisdoesnotmeanthatitisalsothemostsuitable
typeforallpurposes.(LoedemanandQuaedflieg. 1979).Whattype ofphotography isbest
suitableinpart dependsontherequirementsofthesurvey.Requirementsthatonlytheuser
canformulateandspecify.Themostcommonrequirementforalrphotosinrecreationresearch
isthattheobjectsofstudycanbedistinguishedandcountedseparately.
Specialrequirementsfortheairphoto'sinrelationtowatersportsurveysarethat:thealrphotos
shouldbeclear(=sharp)enoughtobeabletodistinguish sailing-boatsfrommotorboatsIna
reliable interpretation; a distinction between sailing (with direction) and lying should be
possible;coastlinesshouldbecompletelyincludedandlyingplacesinmarinas,occupiedand
unoccupied should be recognizable; no reflection spots should occur on the water
(dependentonsun-angleandwind,canitbeavoided?) Inordertoavoidmisinterpretations
or non-interpretable areas;there should be not too large a time difference between two
adjoiningruns, buttheflightplanshouldalsoremaintechnicallyacceptable. (RWS. 1979).
Quitealistofrequirementsleadingtomoreorlessdetailedspecifications fortheaerialsurvey,
butalsoto differentsolutionsinthedifferentsurveysthathavebeenreviewed.
Selectingthetypeofaerialsurveyforwatersportstudies.
Onceithasbeendecidedtocarryoutthesurveywithairphotos,thenext decisionthathas
to be made isthe choice between vertical and oblique airphotos (RWS,1979;Driebergen,
1981a;LoedemanandQuaedflieg,1979). Someconsiderationsinfluencethischoice.
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Weathercanbeanobstructionforbothverticalandobliqueaerialphotography.But,oblique
airphotosarelessdemanding withrespecttoweather,andthechoiceforobliques isoften
madebecauseofthislower weatherdependency.(Stroband,1971;SchrauwenandTerpstra,
1986).
Problems that the photo-coverage of the area is not without gaps were especially
encountered intheearliestsurveyswithobliqueairphotos,seeforexamplefigure4.10.,and
thusthechanceof obtaininga fullcoverageoftheareaseemedto belargerwithvertical
airphotos.Still,alsoinsomeverticalairphotocoveragescertainareashavebeenmissed,and
withthoroughplanningandpreparationalsowithobliquesafullcoveragecanbeobtained.
(Stroband. 1971;AshtonandChubb,1971;PWF,1977;DodtandVanderZee,1984).
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Figure4.10.Incompletenessofcoveragebyobliquephotographs.
Oneseries ofobliquephotographsplottedonthemap ofthelake
showsthatthecoverageIsfarfrom comprehensive. (CD&PW. 1970).

ForalakeaslargeastheUsselmeerobliqueairphotoswereconsideredtobehardlysuitable,
becauseofthelackoffixedpoints-especiallyinthecentralpartofthelake-thatcanserve
fororientationfortheplottingoftheairphotointerpretationresults(RWS.1977;Meyboomand
Hellinga,1977;DodtandVanderZee,1984;SchrauwenandTerpstra;1986).But,becauseof
thehighcostsofthat,in1981 asimplemethodofobservationfromtheairwasadopted:the
oblique reconnaissance, in which a predetermined flight plan over the survey area is
executed,andboatsarecountedvisually.Onlyofthecoastalzones,concentrationsofboats
andofmarinasobliqueslidesaremadeforcountingafterwardsintheoffice.(Hagoort,1986a;
1986b).
Verticalairphotosoftenprovidetheopportunitytostudythemundera stereoscopethatgives
both enlargement (4 to 8 times) and stereovision. For many users of airphotos this isthe
conventionalway.
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Obliqueairphotoscanbeenlargedphotographically,beforeinterpretation,or.Inthecaseof
slides, projected on a screen. But only the lower 2/3 of each image are suitable for
interpretation.Specialinterpretationprocedureshaveto bedevised.
Whenchoosingforobliquephotographsthedirectionoftheviewisanotherimportantaspect
toconsider.Inthefirstinventoryin1969ontheSneekermeertheobliqueairphotosweretaken
viewingfromlandtowater,seealsofigure4.9.,butinthe NieuwkoopsurveyItwasdecided
to make the obliques from water to shore in order to clearly see the moored boats that
otherwisemightbehiddenunderoverhangingtrees.Obliquephotography hasadvantages
whenobjectsmaybehiddenunderotherobjectsorelements:forexampleboatsintheshelter
oftrees,andalsoIfobjectsseenfromabovearemuchsmallerthaninobliqueview.Vertical
photographyhasadvantageswhenaobjectcanbehiddenbehindotherobjectsorelements
whenseenintheterrain:forexample,boatsinamarina.(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).See
figure4.11.foracomparisonofobliqueandverticalairphotosofwatersportareas.

Figure4.11. Oblique airphoto (above) ofpart ofthearea coveredby theverticalairphoto (below).Thescale only
appliestotheverticalairphoto.

Determination of the location of boats is easiest In vertical airphotos, especially if
topographical features, such as shore lines and islands, also appear on them. If no
topographical featuresoccur,stilltheposition ofthe boatscan be determinedtakinginto
accounttheflyingspeedandthephoto-interval.Obliqueairphotosmaygivemoreproblems
because of thescale differences withinthe photo,but onthe other handthey mayshow
moretopographicaldetail.(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).
Withverticalairphotosthetransferofinterpretationdatatoamapmaybedifficultandtime
consuming,but it ispossibleto represent each identified object inItsexact location.This is
muchmoredifficultwithobliqueairphotos.Oftenonlya roughindicationoflocationcanbe
givenusinglandmarksontheshorereferencepoints.Buthowrelevantisittoshowtheexact
positionoftheboats?Oftenrelativepositionsaregoodenough.
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Double counting of boats can occur both inoblique and Invertical airphotos.With verticals
thiscan be rathereasilyavoidedby usingstereovislon.(Stroband,1971).Butalsowithobliques
reasonably efficient methods have been developed to avoid double counting.
in general, vertical airphotos are more expensive than oblique airphotos, and visual
observations areagain cheaper thanthat. (CD&PW, 1970;Hendrlksen, 1971;Schrauwen and
Terpstra, 1986).Choices between the best technical solution and the cheapest solution are
difficult,but oftenthe budget willbe decisive.Directvisualobservationsespecially are worth
considering when the density of the subjectsto be counted islow (forexample, 1boat/ha),
thedistributionisratherhomogeneousandthesubjectsclearlyobservablewiththenakedeye.
Elaboration time ismuch shorter than with counts from airphotos. (Schrauwen and Terpstra,
1986).Of thefourteenstudies,analyzed insome moredetailforthisoverview,sixwere done
withverticalairphotos,sixwithobliques,onewithbothverticalandobliqueandonewithvisual
observations and obliques.Almost allstudieswithvertical airphotos were done from 1975to
1979.Inthe 1980'sthe oblique andthevisualobservations predominate. (Seealsotable4.3).
Table4.3. Verticaloroblique forwatersportsurveys from theair.In relation toformat, film typeandscale.
Survey area

year

vertical
or oblique

format

film type

acale

Sneekermeer

1969

oblique

6x6

panchromatic

various

Kagerplassen

1969

vertical

23x 23

panchromatic

1:10000?

Friealand

1975

vertical

23x 23

panchromatic

XJaaalmeer

1976

vertical

23x 23

panchromâtic

1:10000S
1:5000
1:20000

Zwart«Maar

1977

vertical

9x 12

panchromatic

varioua

Lintburg

1977

oblique +
vertical

6x6

colour
infrared

varioua

Friesland

1977

oblique

35mm

varioua

Vaars« Maar

1977

vertical

23x 23

colour
slidea
panchromatic?

Randmeren

1979

vertical

23x 23

panchromatic

1:8000

IJsaelmeer

1982
1983
1984
1986

viaual
+
oblique

35 mm

colour
alidaa

various

Nieuwkoop/Kager
plasaen

1982

oblique

35 mm

colour
alidaa

varioua

Bieaboacb

1983

oblique

35 mm

varioua

V««rs«M««r

1987

oblique

35mm 7

colour
alidaa
colour
prints

Michigan

1970

oblique

35 mm

colour

varioua

?

varioua

Thechoice between vertical and oblique,thetype of camera,the photographic material,
theflyinghightandthescaleareinterrelatedaspects(ThewessenandBakker,1987).Although
the choice for format and film type may not be completely independent of that between
vertical and oblique photographs It partly Is,and therefore there are further choices to be
made withrespectto aerial photography. Forthefourteenstudiesconsidered these choices
have beensummarized intable4.3.
Mostoftheverticalairphotosusedforwatersportsurveyshavebeenmade withlargeformat
cameras,butinseveralcasesalsomediumandsmallformatcamerashavebeenusedforthat
purpose.Inobliquephotographytheuseof35mmpredominateshowever.Inonlyafewcases
6 x 6 cm was applied. Using large format vertical photographs apparently implies using
panchromatic film,withsmallformat obliquesthe colourslides predominate.
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Therequirementswithrespecttothescaleofthe photographic material In mostsurveys can
be simplysummarized:asfew exposuresaspossibleonwhich the researchsubjects can be
counted simply and cheaply. Scale in this context Is less Important than contrast, unless
detaileddifferentiationbetweensubjectsisrequired.Inpractice,toreducethecostsoftenthe
minimumscaleonwhichthesubjectsstillcouldbe countedwellischosen,butnotlarger.The
considerations Inthe selection of thescalewillbe different forvertical photographs inwhich
thescaleisconstant andforoblique photos inwhichthescalerangesfrom large On front) to
small(towardsthehorizon).(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).Allinall,thereisnoIdeal airphoto
forwatersport survey. (Loedeman and Quaedflleg,1979).
Formoreelaborateddiscussionsonthearguments behindthesechoicesthe references,that
have beenquoted regularly already,should be consulted.
Theselectionof vertical orobliquetogetherwitha certainformat and/orfilmtype may Imply
theselection of a specific camera orairplane,butinmanycasesa range of equipment can
stillbe chosenfrom.
Of course large format vertical airphotos can only be made with special cameras from a
special survey aircraft. A 60%overlap and 25%sidelap are then more or lessstandard.The
photography and often also the mapping of the photographed situations iscarried out by
specialized companies. Itiswiththe medium and smallformat photography, carried out by
the research institutesthemselves,that a lotof experimenting hasbeen done.
Alsothentheresearchersweremuchmoreinvolvedinaspectsregardingtheorganisation and
flight planning. Also for further details on these aspects the references quoted should be
consulted.
Selection ofday andrepetition frequencyofthesurvey.
Thechoice betweenthevariousposibilHIeswithrespecttothetechnical aspectsofan aerial
surveyfor watersports isjustone of the decisions that hasto be made. Another choice that
hasto be made isonwhat day(s)andonwhattlme(s)thesurveyhasto be carriedout, and
with what frequency during the day or the season.Thischoice may perhaps influence the
resultsevenmorethanalltheotherchoicesdiscussedsofar,andmay putsomedemands on
further organisation.
Usually it isstated that forthe flight day a very busy day should be taken because then the
spatialbehaviourpatternsareshownmostclearly(RWS,1979).Butalsotheweather conditions
should be good (CD&PW, 1970; Hendriksen, 1971) not only to allow the photoflight but
especiallyto create favourable condltons forwatersport.Thereforethewishto flyon a peak
recreation day leaves a very limited number of suitable days only. Thismeans that suitable
peakdayshavetobeselectedwellinadvanceanda planehastobekeptstand-byforeach
of these days. (RWS, 1977; Meyboom and Hellinga, 1977). But it also means that a great
possibilityexiststhat the survey cannot take place at all.
Itmay be questionedwhetherthesurveyday reallyshouldbe a daywithpeakvisit.Capacity
problems of the area may result in spatial behaviour on such a peak day that isfar from
representative forthat onthe majority of recreation days.Shouldplanning be concentrated
onsolvingthe problemsthat occur ononlya few daysperyear,orrather be focused on the
more normal days?
Whatever the answeronthisquestion may be,evenwhenthe requirementfora surveyon a
peakday ismaintained,itisadvisableto makethecriterianottoostrictandalsoplansecond
and thirdchoice days.Whenthe need for informationisnot urgent itmay notbe a problem
to postponethesurveyorthewholeprojectwithoneortwoyears.Otherwiselessstrictcriteria
shouldbe applied directlyfromthe beginning.Itdoes not seemto be a good policy to only
releasethe strictness of the criteria when the season approaches the end and many good,
beitnotoptimal,opportunities mayhavepassedalready.Ifthebudgetallowsmorethan one
flight more flexible criteria can be applied for the first survey flight. Once that has been
successful and the project at least partly saved,more strict criteria can be applied for the
followingflights.
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Theselection of dates hasto be based on experiences inthe previous seasons (Schrauwen
and Terpstra,1986).Thewatersport seasoningeneral lastsfromAprilto October,with busiest
monthsJulyandAugust.ThepeakusuallyisInJulyintheholidayperiod.Thebusiestdaysinthe
week usuallyare intheweekends,but inabsolute numbersa weekday inthe holidayseason
can be busierthan a Sunday in pre-or post-season.(BM&RIN,1984).
Anoverviewofthedatesforwhichwatersport photoflightshavebeenplannedandonwhich
dates they have been actually executed isgiven intable4.4.
InordertoassessthevalueofthesurveyresultsItshouldbe knownwhetherthesurveydayhas
been a representative peakday or normalday forthe watersport. One method of checking
thisislookingattheweathersituationofthatdayandcompareitwiththeweather conditions
throughouttheseasonandtheweatherrequirementsoftheactivity.Buttheweathercondition
aloneisnotindicative,becausestill,thelargestnumbersofvisitorsoccurintheweekends and
especiallyonSundays.Forexample,eventhoughinthe Kagerplassensurvey Monday August
4thhappended tobea speciallybeautifulandwarmday Inthemainsummerholiday period.
Itdid not show a real peak visit.(Stroband et al., 1970).Therefore insome surveys counts at
entrance gatestotheareathroughouttheseasonhavebeenusedinordertojudge whether
thephotoflight-datecoincidedwitharepresentativerecreation aoy(CD&PW,1970;RWS, 1977;
1979;Meyboom and Helllnga. 1977; Peltzer, 1977; Broekhuizen and De Wolf, 1979;Van der
Ploeg,1984a;1984b).Inadditiontocountsatentrancegatescountsofboatsgoinginandout
of the marinas and the number of boats moored there can alsogive a good impression of
the representatMty of the survey day. How representative the survey days of the reviewed
studieshave been Is also presented intable4.4.
Thevalue of the knowledge of the number of recreatlonistsat one single moment islimited
(Loedeman and Van der Voet, 1979),therefore more surveysduring a season and/or more
flightsduringonesurveyday maygivemorecomplete Information onthe behaviourpattern.
Whenthe objective isto establishthe sizeand distribution of the visit during a top day, one
observation day can be selected,but whenthe sizeand distribution over the whole season
istheobjective,moredaysinthatseasonhaveto betaken.(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).
More flights during one survey day may give more complete information on the behaviour
pattern. Such high frequencies can only be carried out with the relatively cheap oblique
photography.Withverticalairphotosthenumberofcoverages hastoremainlimited because
ofthe costs,and Inthat case careful selection of the time of the flight Is essential. (Stroband
et al., 1970).
In the Michigan case study a test was performed in which the lakes were continuously
photographed forone hour during a high-useweekend.Thisresulted infivecomplete flights
per lake. Thetotal numer of boats in each lake zone appeared to vary only slightly over a
given one hour span. Therefore It was decided to fly once an hour from 8.00 to sundown
(approximately 19.30). (Ashton and Chubb, 1971). Without such a previous test a similar
approach was followed in the Sneekermeer survey, where airphotos were taken in nine
sequencesfrom8.00to 19.00hours(CD&PW,1970;Hendriksen,1971).AlsoIntheLimburgsurvey
a largesequence(seven)offlightswasmadefrom 10.00amto 19.00pm(Loedemanand Van
derVoet, 1979).Thesethreesurveyscan be classifiedashigh repetitionsurveys.
When only one observation on a day can be made, the time selected for that is usually
around the maximum momentary visit.When more than one observation can be planned,
then at least also the time of the maximum momentary visit is included. (Schrauwen and
Terpstra, 1986).Forwatersport on largewater bodiesthis isaround 13.30hours,according to
Schrauwen andTerpstra(1986),butthemaximum momentaryvisitisnotthesameforalldays
and may be different for different areas.Seealso Broekhulzenand DeWolf (1979) andRWS
(1979).Itmaythereforenotalwaysbeclear inadvancewhatfora specific area and daywill
be the time of the maximum momentary visit.(SeealsoVan Lier,1973).
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Table4.4.Offerentcharacteristics ofthesurveydayofwatersportssurveys from theair.
Survey area
Sneekermeer
Kagerplaaaen

Friesland
IJsselmeer
Zwart« Maar
Limburg

Friaaland
Vaaraa Maar
Randmaran
IJssalmeer

Nieuwkoop/Kager
plaaaan
Biaaboach

Vaaraa Maar

plannad day
1.Sundayin July
2.Saturdays
1.Whitmonday
2.Sundays 15-6/19-7
3.SaturdaysS
summarholiday
summarboliday(?)
Whitsuntide waakend
Sundays inpeaksaason
Easter,Ascension,
Whitauntid«
Sunday inholiday
Sun-and weekdaya
inmain holiday
saason
Sundays inpaaksaaaon
Sunday inpeakaaason15-7/5-8;
Whitmonday
paakdays

peakday in holiday
aaason
simultanaoua with
son»of 4Wadnaadaya
+ 4Saturdays of
field survey
2 Sundays inpeakseason,one in
autumn holiday

actual day
data
type

repreaantativity
weather peakday

13-7

Sunday

yes

4-8

Monday
in summarholiday

yes

30-7
?
4-8
?
6-6 Whitsunday
4-7 Sunday
18-7 Sunday
Easter
Ascension
Whitmond.
9-7 Saturday
10-7 Sunday
3-7 Sunday
19-7 Wednesday
31-7 Sunday
two Sundays
5-8 Sunday
25-7-82 Sunday
14-8-82 Saturday
23-5-83 Whitmond
26-6-83 Sunday
30-7-83 Saturday
27-8-83 Saturday
1-7-84Sunday
11-8-84 Saturday
2-9-84 Sunday
..-.-86 ?
31-5 Whitmonday
30-6 Wednesday
21-7 Wednesday
25-7 Sunday
11-6
13-8
10-9
16-8 Sunday
17-9 Sunday
18-10 Sunday

-

yes

yës
yes

normal

no

normal

no
yes
yes
yea

normal

yes

yes

—

yes

normal

-

-

-

-

—
-

normal
normal
normal

yes

—

-

Other times may also be selected because of other objectives,for example,estimating the
overnight stay inboats Inthe area.
The duration of the survey flight and the number of photos made Is, of course, also an
important factor determining the feasabilityof a frequent repetition.Thewhole flight for the
Limburgsurveytook about 46minutesand 150exposures,of whichthe Central Limburg area
alone,the part onwhichthestudyconcentrated,did nottake morethan 15minutesand 40
exposures. (Loedeman and Quaedflleg, 1979). But for an area as large as the Usselmeer,
repetition of the survey more times on one day will be technically difficult, if not impossible,
and at least very expensive.Thecomplete coverage in 1976was made from 10.45to 15.30
hoursin23runs.(Dodt and Van derZee, 1984).Sucha longduration of the flight also makes
Itmore difficult to catch the maximum momentary visit.
Thefrequency of repetition and the timing of the surveyflightsof the case studies reviewed
are presented intable4.5.
When repetition of a survey ona singleday can giveinsight inthe behaviour pattern of the
watersporters,and repetition overtheseasonIndicatewhat Isthe influence of seasononthis
behaviour,repetitionthroughtheyearsallowscomparison ofdifferent situationsovera larger
time span and can reveal development processes and trends. Forthis reason the airphoto
survey of the Sneekermeer in 1969was followed by a similarsurvey for a larger area In 1975
(PWF, 1977). Since then more surveys have been carried out to add more aspects to the
knowledge butalsotokeeptheknowledgeup-to-dateandtoanalysedevelopments.Forthe
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Veeree Meer the study of 1977/78 hasbeen repeated by one In 1987,again with airphotos
(Bakkerand Hell.1988).
Table4.5. Frequency of repetition and timing ofsurveyfttghts for watersportsurveys.
no of flights

time

Survey area

date

Sneekermeer

13-7

9

8.00/19.00

Kagerplassen

4-8

1

12.30-13.00

30-7
4-8

1
1

IJsselmeer

6-6

1

Zwart« Meer

4-7
18-7

3
3

11.00, 13.00,16.00
11.00, 13.00, 16.00

9-7
10-7

1
7
3

14.00-16.00
10.18/20.10
10.28/20.24

Friesland

3-7
19-7
31-7

1
1
2

Randmeren

5-8

1

ZJsaelmeer

1982
1983
1984
1986

2
4
3
1

13.00-15.00
13.00-15.00
13.00-15.00
13.00-15.00

Nieuwkoop/Kager
plaaaen

31-5
30-6
21-7

1
1
1

14.00-15.00
14.00-15.00
14.00-15.0

25-7

3

11.00-12.00
14.00-15.00
ca 17.00

11-6
13-8
10-9

1
1
1

14.00-16.00
14.00-16.00
14.00-16.00

16-8
17-9
18-10

2
2
2

9.00, 14.00
9.00, 14.00
9.00, 14.00

Friesland

Limburg

Bieaboscb

ca 9.00
ca 13.00
10.45-15.30

12.00-14.00
12.00-14.00
8.30-10.30
13.00-15.30
13.15-16.00

AlsofortheKagerplossenacomparisonbetweenresultsofsurveysIn1969and 1982Ispossible,
and forthe Usselmeersurveyshave beencarried out inseveralyearsalready. Seealso table
4.3.
Theselectionof verticalorobliquetogether witha certainformat and/orfilmtype may Imply
theselectionof a specific camera orairplane,butInmany casesa rangeof equipment can
stillbe chosenfrom.
Of course large format vertical airphotos can only be made with special cameras from a
special survey aircraft. A 60%overlap and 25%sidelap are then more or lessstandard.The
photography and often also the mapping of the photographed situations Iscarried out by
specialized companies. Itiswiththe medium and smallformat photography, carried out by
the research institutesthemselves,that a lotof experimenting hasbeen done.
Alsothentheresearchersweremuchmoreinvolvedinaspectsregardingtheorganisationand
flight planning. Also for further details on these aspects the references quoted should be
consulted.
Elaboration andinterpretation.
Although most elaboration methods are very labour intensive, the elaboration of vertical
photosappearsto be fasterthanthatof oblique photos(Schrauwen andTerpstra,1986). The
number of exposures per survey ranges from 90to 2200 (Thewessen and Bakker, 1987).The
elaborationtimevariedfrom3weeksto6months(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).Thenumber
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ofexposuresusedforcountingvariesfrom50to90%ofthetotalnumber. Notallphotosneed
to be used.The ample overlap resultsina number of exposures giving double information.
Otherexposurescannotbe usedbecauseoflackofcontrastorbeingnotsharp,havingtoo
muchreflectionfromthewater,orbecausetheobjecthasbeenphotographedinthewrong
way. (Schrauwen and Terpstra, 1986;Thewessen and Bakker, 1987).That a sometimes large
part ofthephotographs Is notusedat all,andthusare superfluousdoesnotmakethecosts
ofthesurveysignificantlyhigherhowever (Loedeman and Quaedflleg, 1979).
Themethodofinterpretationofobliquephotoshastobedifferentfromthatofverticalphotos.
Fromverticalalrphotosthat can be examined instereothe boatscan be interpreted inthe
areaofoverlapandmarkedonatransparentoverlay.Fromobliquephotosfirstaselectionhas
to be made onwhich (partsof) photosthe interpretationwillbe done.
Inallsurveystwo maindistinctionshave been made. Inthefirstplace a distinction between
motorboatsand sailing-boats.(CD&PW, 1970;Peltzer, 1977).Oftensailing-boats not actually
carryingasailperforcewerecountedasmotorboats(Peltzer,1977).Thesetwocategoriesthen
were again distinguished in boats lying along the shore, moored or anchored, and boats
actually sailing.(CD&PW. 1970;Hendriksen, 1971;Peltzer,1977).
Insomesurveysa distinctionIntomorecategorieswasmade(VanderVegtetal., 1979b;Van
der Ploeg, 1984a; 1984b;RWS,1979;Bakkerand Hell. 1988),butthesesubdivisionscould not
alwaysbe made consistently(RWS,1979;Broekhulzenand DeWolf,1979).
Thestereovision invertical alrphotos ingeneral allows a qualitative analysis of the objects
photographed. Butwhentheboatsaremoving,theirrelativepositionsaredifferentfromone
photographto theother,and a double image is seen.(RWS,1977;Meyboom and Helllnga,
1977).Thismay givesomeproblemsIfItIs wanted to identify the type ofship.Ontheother
hand thedouble occurrence ofa boat instereovisionwithout providinga stereoimpression
clearlygivesanindicationofdirectionandspeedofmovement(DodtandVanderZee,1984).
Theshipsobservedontwoconsecutivephotographscanbeindicatedontransparentoverlays
witha doubleIndication.Fromthesequenceofphotographythedirectionofsailingoftheship
isdeduced,ifnotdirectlyinterpretedfromthewakeandtheshapeoftheship.Thedistance
between the indications isan indication of the sailing speed. (RWS, 1977; Meyboom and
Helllnga,1977).
Inthe visual observation method counts are directly noted on paper or dictated on tape
recorder. Counts from photos or slideswill have to be made afterwards. (Schrauwen and
Terpstra, 1986).Visualobservationsfromthe airtherefore are a fastand cheap aerialsurvey
method. Directly after the flightthe analysisof the data can start. Butthe accuracy of the
counting Inthis method isnot too high,and hard to check. Therefore thismethod ismost
suitable for low densities with rather homogeneous distribution. Concentrations are more
difficultto dealwith.(Hagoort, 1986b).
Inphoto-countmethodstheobjectstobecountedarecountedonthephotosorslidesafter
their location inthe recreation area hasbeen determined. Because partsof the area may
have been recorded on more than one photo or slide, interpretation problems or double
countsmayoccur.ThereforeItisimportanttofirstestablishthe locationoftheobjects Inthe
area.ThisIsdoneeasiestinverticalalrphotos,especiallyiftopographicalfeaturesalsoappear
on them. If no topographical features occur, still the position of the elements can be
determined taking into account the flyingspeed and the photo-Interval. Oblique alrphotos
maygivemoreproblemsbecauseofthescaledifferenceswithinthephoto,butontheother
handthey mayshowmoretopographical detail.(Schrauwen andTerpstra,1986).
The elements can be counted directly from the photo material, or the elements are first
transferredfromphotostomapsoroverlaysandcountedfromthat(SchrauwenandTerpstra,
1986).Seealsofigure4.12.Insomesurveysboatswereinterpretedandmappedontransparent
overlays and counted per grid-square.Thismethod givesan accurate and for larger areas
comparable inventory ofboatsfromwhicha subdivisionoflakeareasaccordingto boating
densitycan be derived.(Dodt and Van derZee,1984).
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Rgure4.12.Asection ofonInterpretationmap and thecorresponding verticalairphoto. (PWF. 1977).

Although inthe transferringsome mistakes can be made,the counting may be easier from
transferreddata thanfromthe morecomplex photo-image.Asystematicorganisationof the
counting procedure isnecessary. Marking directly on the photos or on a clear transparent
overlaywhichobjectshavealready beencounted isessentialto avoidconfusion.Ifcounting
isdone by more than one person,uniformity in interpretation criteria should be established.
Recounting,countingbymorethanonepersonorrecountingofsamplesmaybe requiredto
establishand/or assessthe rate of accuracy. (Schrauwen and Terpstra,1986).
Whenboatsaremoving,theirrelativepositionsaredifferentfromonephotographtotheother.
Therefore a moving boat can be easily recognized assuch invertical airphotos because of
the lack of stereovisionand willnot be counted twice. ButInoblique photographs this may
be lesseasy,and the method of interpretation therefore hasto be adapted.
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Whenconsecutiveobliquephotographshaveanoverlap,doublecountscanbeavoided by
drawing a counting boundary through at least two identical points on both photos,
(Broekhulzenand DeWolf,1979)andbycomparingtype,colour,positionanddirectionofthe
boatsonthedifferentphotographs(CD&PW,1970;Hendriksen,1971),ortoselectfrom photos
that alldepict a same unit of area the onethat showsthat area most clearly and mask out
thatareaonalltheotherones(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986;CD&PW,1970).Determiningthe
overlap area on slidescan be a problem. Ifthey are of largesize,counting boundaries can
bedrawnonthemaswell.Otherwiseslidesareprojectedsidebyside.Ononeslideprojection
the counting isdone,onthe other an imaginary line isdrawn to exclude the common area
and counting iscontinued onthat one onthe area that isnot incommon. (Schrauwen and
Terpstra,1986).Whensubareasarephotographedfromdifferentdirections.Inthetimeneeded
to flyarounda boat couldhavemoved overa considerable distance.Themethodsto avoid
doublecountingmentionedsofardo nothelpmuchInsuchcases,anddoublecounting can
not be avoided nor can It be established what rate of error it causes. (Broekhuizen and De
Wolf,1979).Asimilarproblemoccursinverticalphotographswherethesmallsidelap between
the photo strips may cause that shipssailing perpendicular to the flight line appear on two
adjoiningstripsoraremissedcompletely.Statisticallybothcaseswillcompensate each other.
(RWS.1977;Meyboomand Hellinga,1977;DodtandVanderZee,1984).Anyway,Ithasto be
accepted asan unavoidable inaccuracy factor of the method used (RWS,1977; Meyboom
and Hellinga,1977).
Insome surveys during the photo-flight day at a number of places in the field or from the
watervisualcountsweremade (CD&PW, 1970).But,sincefieldcountsoften cannot claim to
have the utmost accuracy and neither are exactly comparable to the photo counts it is
difficulttodeducefromthemacorrectionfactortoapplytophotocounts.Other approaches
to estimate the accuracy of the airphoto interpretation have been usedtoo, but neither of
these approaches hasbeenverysuccessfulfor the calibration of the photo counts.
Checks on the internal accuracy of the counts can also be done. In one survey a check
counting was made for a random sample of photographs. Deviations of 1 to 1.5% occurred.
(Broekhuizen and DeWolf,1979).Thereliability of countsonalrphotosappearsto be strongly
dependent onthe interest of thosewho have to do the counting. (Loedeman and Van der
Voet, 1979).Counts made afterwards by other persons not involved inthe survey appeared
to deviate considerably,inaverage 15%(Broekhulzenand DeWotf,1979).
Since It appears that there is no good method to really establish the accuracy of the
interpretation and counting,the question may be raised how Important thisaccuracy Is.Of
course.Iftheonlyaimisto knowexactly howmanyboatsareina certainarea,the accuracy
Isimportant. But for mere numbers entering and leaving an area,the net result being the
number of boats being present at the time,simpler and much cheaper methodsthan aerial
surveyareavailable.Theaerialsurveyiscalled inbecause ofthe need orwantto know how
these numbers are distributed over the area. Butfor the analysisof a distribution pattern itis
not necessary to know exact numbers,relativefigurescan reflectthe situationas clearly.
Inorder to know how the numbers are distributed over the area,the positions of the boats
have to be indicated on a map. Inall surveysthishas been done,with simple or with more
complex methods.Transferring the interpretation data from vertical photographs seems not
to be too difficult. Thishas been mentioned asone of the advantages of vertical alrphotos.
(SchrauwenandTerpstra,1986).Withvertical photographswherethe lakesaresmall enough
tohavepartsoftheshorewithrecognizablelandmarksshowingonallofthem,transferringthe
locationsoftheboatsontothemapisrelativelyeasy.Anopticalpantograph orothertransfer
instruments can be usedor it may be done by simple eye estimate when it isnot crucial to
give the position with the greatest degree of exactness. When many photos have no
recognizable fixed features at all,plotting the locations of the boats becomes more of a
problem.IntheIJsselmeersurveythereforethetransferofdatafromairphototomaphasbeen
a difficultandtimeconsumingactivity(RWS. 1977;MeyboomandHellinga,1977).inwhichvery
exact positions can not be expected. Transferring data from oblique photographs can be
much more difficultthan from vertical photos becauseof the different projection orangle of
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view.Thearea registeredoneach photo istheintersectionplaneofa cone,thetop of which
isthefocus of the camera,with the mowing feld.
Theseintersectionscan bereconstructedand plottedona mapusingthelandmarksthat can
be identified on both photo and map,(see alsofigure4.10.) after which the position of the
boatscanbetransferredfromthephototothemapusingterrainfeaturesforthe identification
of the location which isonly approximately Indicated. (CD&PW, 1970; Hendriksen, 1971). A
more accurate plotting of the positions of boats from oblique photos has been attempted
usingone-pointquadrilateralgrids.Butmanydifferentperspectivegridshadtobe constructed
correspondingwithdifferentcameraanglesandaircraftelevations.(AshtonandChubb,1971).
Thisisa verytime consumingworkand Iftheutmostprecisioninthe Indicationofthe location
isnotreallyrelevanttheeyeestimatemethodappliedintheothersurveysIsmuchquicker and
easier.
Theanalysis oftheinterpretation data.
A busy day or even a peak day does not necessarily mean that all boats are out sailing.
Always a number of boats remains in the marinas or other home bases. Therefore the
participation rate hasto established,inthiscontext that meansthe percentage of the total
recreationalfleet,havinga permanent lyingplace Inanarea,that hassailedoutata certain
moment. (BM&RIN, 1984).Itmay be another measure to judge whether the survey day has
reallybeenarepresentativeday.Butalsoforplanningandmanagementofawatersport area
itIsimportanttoknowwhatisthisparticipationrateonrepresentativedays,inordertobe able
to relatethe maximum capacity that can be allowed inthe marinasto the capacity of the
lakes.
Toestablishthe participation rate inmany of the watersport surveysthe counts of the boats
outonthewater have been relatedtothetotalcapacity ofthe marinasorto thenumber of
boats counted in the marinas at the same time. In one survey simultaneously with the
photographycountsweremade of boatsgoing inandoutofthemarinasand ofthe number
of boats mooredthere (Broekhulzenand DeWolf,1979).Inothersurveysthetotal number of
lyingplaces has been estimated onthe basisof an airphoto count. Theaccuracy ofsuch a
count Is influenced bythesizeofthe boatsand thevisibility onthe photos.Boatsunder trees
and roofsarehardto identify. Inonecasethecount wasdoneonalrphotosof a weekday in
the pre-season,inwhichthe occupation rate of the marinaswas90-95%.Ifthe count has to
bedoneonthesamephotosasfortherestofthesurvey,suchoccupationrateswillnot occur.
Anywaythisapproachcan onlyresultinrealisticparticipationrateswhennottoo many boats
come infrom lying places outsidethesurveyarea,or leaveto other areas.(BM&RIN,1984).
Inthe different surveys no clear correlations have been found between the capacity of the
marinas and the percentage of boats that sailed out, nor between the proportion of
navigable water and the percentage of boats sailed out (RWS,1979).Butthe participation
ratehasbeenfoundto bedifferentfordifferent boattypes,andthesedifferencesvary again
accordingtothetypeofarea (RWS,1979;VanderVoetand Dijkstra,1971;BM&RIN.1984),Just
as the overall participation rates vary from one area to another, ranging from over 50%to
around 10%.
Participation ratesand merenumbersof boatsout onthewater alone may Inthemselves be
interestingenough.Itistheir distributionpattern overthewater areathat revealswhich parts
of the area apparently are more attractive and which lessand may give an idea how to
optimally manage a watersport area. That iswhy interpretations have been transferred to
maps and in almost all the watersport surveys densities have been measured and density
patterns analyzed.
Fordisplayingthedensity patternsa simpleindicationofthe positionof boatsona map may
suffice. Highest accuracy of location isnot really required,approximate positionswillsuffice.
Thus,for example, inthe Usselmeersurvey intotal 3250shipswere indicated on a 1:100000
map,givinganimpressionofconcentrationareas.Theseconcentrationareascouldbefurther
specified by analyzing thesailingdirection of the ships.(RWS,1977;Meyboom and Hellinga,
1977).
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Formeasuringdensity,the number of boatsper unitof area Is a logical parameter. Itcan be
establishedforthesurveyareaasawhole,grossdensity,orjustforthewater partofthesurvey
area,netdensity. DifferentareasthencanbecomparedfortheirdifferenceInoverall boating
density.ButItwillbemoreInterestingtoanalyzespatialdifferencesorpatternsindensitywithin
onearea.Twomainapproachescanbefollowed.ThesurveyareacanbesubdividedInmore
orlesshomogeneoussub-areasorzones,forwhichthedensitiesareestablishedseparately,or
a grid Islaid rather randomly over the survey area and densities expressed per grid-square
revealthespatialpattern.Thesizeofthegrid-squaresvariesfromsurveytosurvey.Grid-squares
of 25hectare,but alsosquaresof 1 hectare have beenused.
Basedonthedistinctionintoboatssailingandboatslyingalongtheshore,threedifferenttypes
of intensitiesthencan be expressedpersquare :totalnumberof boatsperha ofwater;total
numberof boatssailingperha ofwater;totalnumber of boatslyingper 100mof (windward)
shore. (CD&PW, 1970; Hendrlksen, 1971). In some cases only two types of densities are
expressed, densities of sailing boats and densities for the total number of boats (lying and
sailing) (RWS,1979).
Alsowhenthesurveyarea IssubdividedIntomoreorlessseparatesub-areas,zonesorsectors
(Broekhuizen and DeWolf, 1979;Ashton and Chubb, 1971; Peltzer, 1977),the useIntensityis
expressed Innumber of boats per ha of water (Broekhulzenand DeWolf, 1979;Ashton and
Chubb, 1971),or per km2(Hagoort, 1986a). Often such subdivision of areas isaccording to
moreorlessnaturalsegmentation ordepthzones(PWF,1977;RWS,1979;Driebergen,1981a),
and In one case also according to susceptibility to damage from recreational activities
(Peltzer,1977).Inonesurveydensitycalculationswererestrictedtothe usedsurface.Thisisthe
totalsurfaceareafromwhichzonesordepthcategorieswithlessthan5%ofthetotal number
of boats have been excluded (RWS,1979).
Inordertopresentthedensitiesona map inmoststudiesthelargerangeofdifferent densities
have been classified intodifferent density categories.
Irrespective of which approach Isused,the density measuring method gives an accurate
Inventory of boatsthat iscomparable for larger areas and from which a subdivision of lake
areas according to boating density can be derived.
A first step can be to compare overall or average densities of different areas. On the
Kagerplassenin1969adensityof2.0boats/hawasrecorded,theaveragedensityfoundinthe
Sneekermeer survey was 0.7 boat per ha of water (CD&PW, 1970;Hendrlksen, 1971),in the
gravel pits along the Maas in 1977 0.8 boats/ha (Driebergen, 1981a). On the Randmeren
densities of 0.7 to 1.0 boats/ha occur (Hagoort. 1986a;RWS,1979),for the Zwarte Meer the
numberofboatsperhaofwaterwasinaverage0.2(Peltzer,1977).OntheUsselmeerthe boat
densitiesof courseareverydifferentfromthose recordedonsmallerlakesand rangesfrom1
to 7boats per km2or0.01to 0.07 boats/ha (RWS,1977;Meyboom and Hellinga,1977).
A second and may be much more interestingstep isto compare the difference indensities
withinonearea.Inthe Randmerensurveythehighestdensitiesofaround 1 boat per hectare,
isapproached only insome narrower lakesinthe depth category of morethan 130cm. On
the larger lakesthe densities inaverage are 0.2boats/ha. (RWS,1979).Thehighest densities
(morethan0.25boats/ha)occuralmostexclusively inandjustalongthenavigation channels
(RWS,1979;Driebergen,1981a).AlsointheZwarteMeerareaconcentrationsoccur especially
alongthenavigationchannel,wherevaluesupto5.5boats/hawererecorded(Peltzer,1977).
On the Usselmeer density patterns varytoo. Of the boats 70%to 80% isconcentrated along
parts of the coast of Friesland and North-Holland. Locally densities much higher than ttie
average occur: 30 boats/km2 near Enkhuizen. (Hagoort, 1986a; 1986b). From the first aerial
survey of watersports onthe Usselmeer,based ononeflight only,Itwasdeduced that there
appeartobecertainroutesleadingtoandfromspecific destinationsaswellasareasinwhich
one cruiseswithoutspecific destination.Especiallycrossingsfromoneharbour-cityto another
appeared to be attractive. (RWS, 1977; Meyboom and Hellinga, 1977). The later
reconnaissance surveysrevealthatthe highestdensitiesoccur aroundthetime of 14.30near
the ports,which could mean that the sailingfrom port to port plays a lessdominant role on
these large waters than has been assumed (Hagoort, 1986a; 1986b). Not all information
wanted therefore can with certainty be abstracted from observations at one moment.
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Still,Itcan be observed that the sailing-lying behaviour of the water-recreationistsin general
isstronglydetermined by a ratherconstant distanceand timethat people arewillingtosail.
Itisremarkablethat people directthemselvesto the attractive sitesthat are nearestto their
pointof departure. Ifmoreattraction pointsaresituatedat an equal distancefromthispoint
of departure people spread evenly over these points. (Van der Vegt et al., 1979a). In the
Nieuwkoopsche Plassenand Kagerplassenarea ithasbeenobservedthatonmore crowded
days the large lakes are more intensively used,but that no higher intensities in the quieter
areasarefound (BM&RIN,1984).Thismighteitherindicatethatthesequietareasthenalready
are usedto their maximum capacity,sothat additional usershave to evade to other areas,
or that on more busy days another type of userswith different preferences isadded to the
existinggroup.
Although the Michigan case study reports that over a given time span the total number of
boats varies only slightly (Ashton and Chubb, 1971),and also for the Nieuwkoop survey the
variation in total numbers of boats during one day was reported to be but small(BM&RIN,
1984),IntheLimburgsurveycountsmadeonphotographstakenfromaTV-towerindicatethat
withinshorttime(20minutes)largevariationsinnumbersofboatsmayoccur (Broekhulzenand
DeWolf,1979).Thevariationofboatingdensitiesintimemaythereforebedifferentfor different
typesof areas.Thisvariationmay occur with respecttothetimeof day,butalsowith respect
to the day of the week and the period of the season.Careful analysisof several sequences
of imagescan revealdifferent behaviour patternsof watersportersovertime. (Dodtand Van
derZee,1984).
Thetimeofthedayisofstronginfluence.Forthe 1975Frieslandsurveythedensitiesinboats/ha
were found to be clearly different for morning (1.4)and afternoon (2.8) inallsub-areas.This
difference isevenstrongerwhenonlytheactuallysailingboatsareconsidered,0.13and 0.77
respectively.(PWF,1977).AlsoIntheNieuwkoopsche Plassenthesailingtripsaremainly made
Inthe afternoons. Mostsailingisdone around noon.(BM&RIN,1984).
Onthe Usselmeerthe highestdensities occur aroundthe timeof 14.30(Hagoort, 1986a).The
highestdensity onthe Sneekermeer in 1969,recorded around 15.45hours,is1.0boat per ha
ofwater(Hendriksen,1971).But,sincebetween 14.00and 15.45hoursnoairphotosweretaken,
thisisnot necessarilythe maximum density (CD&PW,1970).
Thepeak periodoftheday isrelatedtothemovement pattern.ForFrieslanditwasfound that
ingeneral people start to sailafter 9.00 hours.Thenumber of people sailing increases up to
12.00hours.Between 12.00and 15.00hours isthetime most usedfor sailing.Theratio
sailing : lying then is 40 : 60. From 15.00 hours to 21.00 hours the number of sailing boats
gradually decreases.After21.00hourshardlyanysailingisdone.(VanderVegtet al.,1979a).
Alsofor the Nieuwkoopsche Plassenen Kagerplassen area itwas observed that the number
of sailing boats increases gradually from 10.00onwards to a peak ofjust over 50% between
14.00 and 15.00, and then decreases again (BM&RIN, 1984). See also figure 4.13. These
movement patterns may vary for sub-areas. In some sub-areas there Isa clear lying peak
between 12.00and 14.00hours.Indicating a transitfunctionoftheseareas.Another group of
areasischaracterizedbyareductionofthesailingstructureofthepatternbetween 11.00and
17.00 hours,thatalsoneversurpassesthe50%limit.ThisIndicatesa lyingfunctionoftheareas.
A third group is characterised because they do not show too large differences from the
skewed general pattern and a sailingstructure of the pattern that between 12.00and 16.00
surpassesthe50%.Thisindicatesa sailingfunctionoftheseareas.(VanderVegtetal.,1979a).
Still,the results found have to be placed in the perspective of the representativity of the
surveyedday(s).thedifference between a day intheweekend and a normalweekday,or a
holiday, may result in a different behaviour pattern. So may the difference in weather
condistionsfromonedaytotheother,aswellassuchdifferencesthroughtheseasons,again,
thesurveydayselecteddetermineswhatinformationcanbeobtained,thetypeofinformation
wanted willdetermine the selection of the survey day.
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Figure4.13. The sailing:lyingpatternofdifferentcategoriesofboatsontheKagerplassen (above)
andtheNleuwkoopschePlassen (below)(BM&RIN. 1984).

Participation rates can differ considerably according to day of the week and during the
season, and the distribution over the sub-areas can differ from day to day. In the
NleuwkoopschePlassenarea,forexample,onthebusiestdays40% moreboatsarepresent
thenonthequietestdays,andSundaysclearlyscorehigherthanweekdays,bothinpre-and
peakseason.Alsoaclearpeak isobservedIntheholidays.
Inthe Kagerplassenarea,however,the largest numberof boats isnotfound inthe holiday
seasonbutInpre-and post-season.Thiscanbeexplainedbythefactthatmanywatersporters
intheirholidaymovetootherwatersportareas.(BM&RIN, 1984).
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Differences inparticipation rates,density and activity pattern between individual areas and
periods can also be strongly influenced by the weather. Forexample,with strong windsless
boats are sailing than with lessstrong winds,and on the Usselmeerwith westerly windsless
boatsarefoundthanwithwindsfromotherdirections (Hagoort, 1986b).Theeffect ofseasons
may be partly related to the generalweather conditions inherent to specific seasons.
Whenforthesamearea a watersport surveyisrepeated after a number of years,interesting
comparisons can be made.Whencomparingthe resultsofthe Kagerplassensurveysof 1969
and 1982,an increase inthe total number of lyingplaces with 80%isobserved;an increase
Inboatscountedwithalmost50%andanIncreaseincrudedensityof8boats/haofwater.The
participation rates of 1969correspond closely with the average over three Sundays in 1982.
(BM&RIN, 1984).Inthe Veerse Meer in 1987,compared to 1977,relatively little has changed
with respectto the distribution pattern of the boats,butthe grossdensity increasedfrom 2.8
to 3.2per hectare,thenetdensityfrom 1.2to2.2perhectare andthedensityofsailingboats
from 0.7to 1.0 per ha (Bakkerand Hell,1988).
Thus,a much more clear distinction into types of watersports and watersport areas can be
obtained when alsothe time dimension inthe density pattern is considered.
It isnormally assumed that with respect to watersports the recreational behaviour ismainly
determinedbythepossibilitiesoftheboatthatonehas(BM&RIN.1984).Theparticipationrates
have been found to differ according to the type of boat, which may be related to the
variation in motivation pattern for the different boat types (Van der Ploeg, 1984a;Van der
Linden and Van Eijk, 1984).Thisagain may determine that inthe composition of the boats
according to typesfor a watersport area fluctuations from day to day aswellasduring one
singleday have been observed.Thesedifferences may characterise the usepattern of the
different boat types.Forexample,both InFrieslandand inthe Zwarte Meerarea ithas been
observedthatthe ratioofsailing-boatsto motorboats isnotthesameonalltimesofthe day.
LateIntheafternoontherearerelativelymoresailing-boatsthanonearliermoments.Thismight
indicate that people withsailing-boatsstay untillatertimesonthe water than people with a
motorboot,although weather willbe a factor of Influencetoo. (Peltzer, 1977;PWF,1977).
Different watersport areas show different compositions of boat types using them. The
distributionof boat typesapparently hasadapted tothe character ofthe lakes.(RWS,1979).
A positive correlation between a large size of the water and a high percentage of sailingboats has been observed (RWS.1979;BM&RIN,1984).On the Usselmeerthe majority of the
recreational boats (80%) issailing-boat (Kosters, 1985a;RWS,1977;Meyboom and Hellinga,
1977)and ontheWadden Seathispercentage iseven higher still(Kosters, 1985a).Butinthe
Biesbosch only 4%of the boats issailing-boat. Motor cruisers dominate here (70%) (Van der
Ploeg, 1984a; 1984b). Still, the size of the water area alone is not always decisive. Other
qualities of the water area inaddition to sizeare of importance.
Inmostsurveysalsoa distinction hasbeen made intoboatssailingand boats lyingalong the
shore,moored oranchored.Theproportion of these categories variesfrom one area to the
other. Inthe Usselmeersurveyitwasobservedthat mostofthe recreational boats aresailing,
onlyabout0.5%areanchoredormooredalongtheshore(RWS, 1977;MeyboomandHellinga,
1977).Onthe Randmeren38%ofthe boatscounted onthe lakeswasnotactually sailingbut
mooredoranchored(RWS,1979).IndifferentsectionsoftheSneekermeerareainaverage64%
to86%oftheboatsliesalongtheshore(CD&PW,1970; Hendriksen,1971).intheUmburgsurvey
areathisrangedfrom83%to31 %(BroekhuizenandDeWolf,1979),andintheBiesboschItwas
found that of all boats 74%islying (Van der Ploeg, 1984a).Soonly on the very wide water
people areactivelysailing.Inthesmallerwatersport areasnoclearcorrelations betweensize
of water surface and percentage of actually sailing boats can be observed.
Thesailing-lying behaviour also showsvariations Intime.See also figure 4.13. Inthe morning
more boats are lying along the shorethan during the afternoon (PWF, 1977;CD&PW, 1970;
Peltzer,1977;Bakkerand Heil,1988).Avariationinthesailing:lyingratioaccordingtotype of
boat has been observed too. People with motorboats apparently are more stationary
recreatingthanthosewithsailing-boats.(Peltzer,1977;BroekhuizenandDeWolf,1979;Vander
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Ploeg, 1984a; 1984b; BM&RIN. 1984).Tothisdifference Insailing-lying behaviour isrelated a
difference intiming,duration of tripsand distance covered per boat type (Vander Vegt
etal., 1979a;1979c;BroekhuizenandDeWolf.1979;VanderPloeg,1984a;VanderLindenand
Van Eljk,1984;BM&RIN,1984).
Thelargeproportion of boatsfoundanchored ormoored Indicatesthat apparently thereIsa
large desireto be on the water without actually sailing(Hendrlksen, 1970).Andsincesuch a
large proportion of boats makes or wants to make use of the shore, the capacity of a
watersport area isdetermined by the length of itsusable shoreline rather than Itssurface of
water (Van der Voet and Dijkstra, 1971). Therefore it will be useful to analyze what is the
distribution pattern over the shorelines and what characteristics of the shoreline make them
suitableand attractive.
Formooring (Hyingalongtheshore) both the physicalsuitability ofthe shorelineisImportant
aswell asprohibitions on mooring. Inaddition to that the aspect windward shoreversus lee
shore hasto be considered.(PWF,1977;CD&PW, 1970;Hendrlksen,1971).
Aclassificationofshoresaccordingtotheirsuitabilityformooringcan bemade.Some,mostly
physical,aspects can be inventoried from airphotos,information on aspects of a more legal
character has to be obtained from other sources. With the aid of the airphotos then an
inventorycan be made indicatingalongwhichtype ofshorelineboatsarelying.(PWF,1977).
InFrieslandinmanycasestheavailablesuitableshorelineappearedto benotsufficient,even
when disregardingthewindward shoreaspect. Boatsweremooredatsitesthat arenot realy
suitableorwhere mooring isprohibited.
Allinall46%respectively50%ofallboatswerefound lyingalongthe 18%ofsuitableshoreline.
Thesuitabilityclassificationapparentlyisonemadefromtheviewpointoftheterrain manager.
Especiallythe categories prohibited and unsuitable because of sensitive vegetation may be
physically (or nautlcally) suitable for mooring and possibly be even very attractive for that
purpose,andthusactuallyused.TheairphotosgiveInformationabouttheplaceswhereboats
lie along the shore and it can be established where boats lie on places where this is not
allowed.
Ofcourse,onlythenumberofboatsactuallylyingalongtheshorecanbetakeninto account.
Howmanyofthe boatsthataresailingwouldalsohave likedto geta placealongtheshore
can not be assessed.(PWF,1977).
If Instead of a previously made classification from the terrain managers point of view the
apparent suitability and attractiveness of shoresfor mooring isconsidered,an analysisof the
distribution pattern of moored boats over the available shores can give the necessary
Information.
Although not inallsurveysa particular preferenceforcertainshoresisobserved (Broekhuizen
and DeWolf, 1979),Inmany casesthe preference fora type of lyingplaces isevident (Van
der Vegt et al., 1979a; 1979c;BM&RIN.1984).
One aspect isthat shores located nearest to the point of departure appear to be most
attractive,indicatingthatpeople onlysailasshortaspossibledistancestogoashoreasquick
aspossible (CD&PW, 1970;Hendrlksen, 1971;Van der Vegt et al.,1979a).
In the Sneekermeer survey for a limited number of shorelines a series of photos could be
selected on which individual boats could be clearly recognized.See alsofigure 4.14.Inthis
way itcould be analyzed how long individual boats remained onthe same place along the
shore.Thelargest number of boats remained approximately two hoursalong the shore, 34%
ofthe boats liesalongthe shoretwo hoursorless,37%sevenhoursor longer. (CD&PW,1970;
Hendrlksen,1971).
Inthe previoussections ithasbecome clear thatseveralcharacteristics of a water body are
of influence on the type of watersports activities.Therecreational useisrelated to a variety
of factors.Thepresence,sizeand location ofspecific facilitiessuchas:marinas,lyingplaces,
trailer slopes,and overnight accommodation, isan Important factor determining the spatial
patternof recreational use.Butalsoarea related factorshighlydeterminethe useofan area.
(BM&RIN, 1984).Area related or area specific factors arefactors that have a direct relation
to geographical area characteristics incontrary to non-area specific factors (Van der Vegt
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et al., 1979a).Forwatersportthearea relatedfactorsareshape,compartimentation,sizeand
depthofthewaterbodlesandcanalsandtheirInterconnectlvlty,that is,theconnections with
neighbouring waterbodies (BM&RIN,1984).

Figure4.14. Twosetsofoblque akphotosofthesamesitetaken h 1he courseofoneday.With such aseriesthe
salBng:lyingbehaviourofIndividualboats canbeanalyzed.

Withrespectto the sizeof the waterbody it hasbeen observed that the largerthe area the
larger the proportion of sailing-boats and -though less strongly correlated- the lower the
proportion of boats that is not actively sailing. But, since the majority of the boats In a
watersports area Isnot actively sailing but lying along the shore,the amount and quality of
shorelines isof utmost Importance. It has become apparent that the number of boats on a
lakeIsrelatedtotheamount ofshoreandthat a highshore:area ratioresultsinhigh boating
densities (Ashtonand Chubb, 1971).
The characteristics of a water body that determine its suitability and attractiveness for
watersportsthereforecanbeexpressedbytherelationbetweenthesurfaceofthewater and
the length of the shoreline and some other additional characteristics,such asdepth of the
water and type of shore.TheOW-factor isthe ratio between shore-length (0=oever=shore)
and water-surface (W=water) that can be used as an indication for the rate of
compartimentation. Fora circularwaterbody theO-Wfactor would be 1.(VanderVoet and
Dijkstra, 1971). Forthe Slotermeer,in Friesland,this is 1.3,for the Kagerplassen 7and for the
Prinsenhof,alsoinFriesland,9.5.(Hendriksen,1970).
Seealsofigure4.15.TheOW-factor canbecalculatedgross,forthetotalshore-length,ornet,
for only the usable shoreline length. When comparing the two lake complexes of the
Kagerplassenarea,different useintensitieswerecomparedwithcertaincharacteristics of the
two lake complexes asexpressed intable 4.6.(Van der Voet and Dijkstra,1971).
Thedifference incharacter betweenthetwo lakesisreflected ina difference in recreational
use. The ratios between the OW-factors, as well as between the gross densities and net
densitiesofthetwo lakecomplexesareallapproximately 2.5.Insomerespects,however,the
behaviour pattern ofthe recreationistson both lakesissimilar,forexample,the proportion of
boats that lefttheir home-base.Inboth cases around one quarter,and the small proportion
of motor cruisersthat isactually sailing. (Vander Voet and Dijkstra,1971).
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Figure4.15.FourOfferentkikecomplexes with OfferentOW-factors.
1. Prinsenhof. OW=9.5;2. Stotermeer, OW= 7.3;
3.Kagerpkjssen. OW=7;4. Braassemermeer. OW=2.6.

Table4.6. Comparison oftheKagerpkjssenand theBraassemermeer.
Kagarplaaaan
aurfaca
total abora-langtb
uaabl* abora-langtb
O-W factor
O-W factor(uaabl* abora-langtb only)
total numbar of boata/ha
•groaa danaity
numbar ofboata that laft thair
boma-baaa/ba —nat danaity

Braaaaamarmaar

420ba
51km
28 km

520ba
21 km
7 km

7.0
3.8

2.6
0.9

8.0

2.9

2.0

0.8

(VanderVoetand Dijkstra.1971).

OntheRandmerenthepercentageofsailing-boatsisrelativelylowinthenarrowerlakesand
highonthewider and larger lakes,except forthe Veluwe-meer,where it islower,possibly
becauseofthenumerousislandsandrelativelyshallowerwater.(RWS, 1979).Wouldtherebe
an inverse relation between percentage of sailing-boats and O-W factor, sailing-boats
preferringtheopenwater?Theopenwateralsoshowsa higherproportionofthenumberof
actuallysailingboats(BM&RIN,1984).IntheRandmerenareatwolargelakesalsoshowahigh
percentage of sailing boats,butthisisnot surprising,becausesheltered mooring placesor
anchoragesarealmostabsent.Otherlargelakesshowaconsiderableamountoflyingboats
(moored oranchored)Justasthenarrower lakes.(RWS,1979).May bethechanceto finda
goodmooringsiteaftersailingisofmoreimportanceintheselectionofthewaterareathan
sizeorshape.
Theinfluenceofdepthisofcoursestronglyrelatedtothetypeof boat.
IntheRandmerenmorethan70%ofthemotorboatsandsailing-boatssailsonwaterdeeper
than 130cm.Onsomelakeshowevermanyboatsalsosailinshallowzoneswithlessthan80
cm ofwater.Thedistributionofboattypesapparently hasadaptedtothecharacter ofthe
lakes.(RWS, 1979).
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In addition to the physical characteristics mentioned so far, several physical or Juridical
restrictions of access to water areas may Influence the distribution of boats over the area.
Areas can be physically closed with logs and chains or Justby no entry signs. Dredging of
canalscan improveaccessibility. Rulesand regulationsrestrictingaccessibility may beissued.
Theaccessibility of certain areascan be restricted completely oronly incertainseasons,for
certaintypesofboats,orforthewaterareaonly.Restrictionsonmooringoranchoringcan be
madeforcertaintypesofshores.Withanairphoto count Itcan be determined whethersuch
a spatialzonationIseffective. Forthe Kagerplassenthishasbeendone and intheareas that
arecompletely closedforrecreationistsorboats,noboatshavebeenobserved.Inareaswith
restrictedaccessibilityonlytypesofboatswereobservedforwhichaccessisallowed,withonly
few exceptions.Whether a boat hasa permitornotcannot beseen,ofcourse,onalrphotos.
(BM&RIN, 1984).Inthe Blesboschthe survey made clear that 8%of the motorized boats was
violating the zoning. Of the other boat types almost none did so. (Van der Ploeg, 1984a;
1984b).
Someoverallconclusions.
Becausethere have been somany different approaches to watersport surveysfrom the air,
itisverydifficult to come withgeneral conclusions.Still,an attempt Ismade to at least arrive
at some.
The comparison of the various studies does not lead to a clear preference of vertical over
obliqueairphotosoroveraerialreconnaissanceflights.Whatisthebestapproachwilldepend
from case to case on the specific circumstances. But,it can be concluded that in general
recreational boats can be detected on alrphotos with a level of accuracy that Isat least
sufficient to givean Impressionof the spatialdistribution.
And itisespeciallythisspatialdistributionthatcan provideinformationthat Isimportant inthe
context of land evaluationfor recreation.
Thusthe question of objective 7can inthiscase be answered positively.
Thevariousstudiesalsomadeclearthat,whenproperlytimed,singleairphotocoverages can
reveal spatial distribution patterns. However,the useof sequences of airphotos,or of visual
reconnaissance flights, during one day, during one season, or after several years, can
significantly increase not only the amount of information,but also its value by adding the
temporal aspect of the behaviour pattern.

Shoreline recreation monitoredfromtheair.
Ithasalready been observedthat inthe so-calledwatersporttheshoreappears to be often
more important than the water area. But,Inaddition also a tot of recreationists aim for the
shoreline from the land side. This type of recreation Isalso called beach recreation and
amphibian recreation.Thepressure on the shoreline environment can be great,but oftenis
not evenly distributed. Therefore for a good management of such areas knowledge is
necessaryabouttheusepatterns,thatis,thespatialbehaviouroftherecreationistsinrelation
tothedifferentelementsorcomponentsofthelandscape.Theuseofairphotostoobtainsuch
knowledge seemsa good approach forthe same reasonsasforthe watersport surveys.The
type of information needed is similar: how many people visit the area and how do they
distributeovertheterrain.Ofcourse,alsohereinformationabout motives,placeof residence
and other characteristics of interest can only be obtained by an enquiry survey. Butfor the
spatialpatternsairphotosmaybethebesttool.Oftheseveralsurveysthathavebeen carried
out in the Netherlands,only two will be used as an example to discuss the possibilities and
limitations,one inLimburgandthe other inthe Randmeren.Bothhave been carried outside
by sidewith a watersport survey.
TheLimburgsurveywasdonewithobliquesmallformatcolourslides,andtheRandmerenstudy
with largeformat panchromatic vertical airphotos.
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Selection ofthetypeofphotography.
Thescale to be used hasto be much larger than that used Inwatersport surveys,since the
objectsto be identified,persons,are much smaller.
It has been stated that in oblique photography the scale In which an object still can be
recognized issmaller than in vertical photography, and that this is most obvious with the
recognition of persons,that onvertical photography onlycan be identified bytheir shadow.
Evenon stereopairs of 1:2500sitting personscan hardly be distinguished whereas this isvery
wellpossibleonobliquephotographyofthesamescale.Inobliquephotographythelimitsare
between 1:5000and 1:7000fortherecognitionofpersons.(LoedemanandQuaedflieg,1979).
Forthe Umburgsurveyof shorelinerecreation a flyinghlghtof 150mwasnecessaryto obtain
therightscale.Althoughthequalityofthephotographsafterthefirstflightsforthe watersport
surveywassuchthatphotographyofshorelinerecreationcouldbethoughtof,theconclusion
afterwardswasthatfortheshorelinerecreationinsucha complexareaa different approach
seemednecessaryandthatperhapsbetteralargeformatcameracouldbeused.(Loedeman
and Quaedflieg. 1979).
For the Randmeren beach survey a scale of 1:2000 was chosen (RWS. 1979; Driebergen,
1981a).Sincethe mainobjective forthissurveywasto get a comprehensive overview of the
spatial distribution of recreation over the area, other methods such as enquiries and visual
counts have not been considered. Only with airphotos ina short time with little man power
suchan overview over a large area can be obtained.Thatonlyone moment isregisteredis
the onlydisadvantage. (Driebergen,1981a).
Selection ofday andtime.
With respect to the selection of the proper day and time for the survey, as well as to the
choiceforacertainfrequencyofrepetition,thesameconsiderationsasforawatersportsurvey
apply. Forthe Umburgsurveya sequence offlightswas planned,but for an area aslargeas
the Randmeren thiswas considered to be too expensive (Driebergen, 1981a).
TheUmburgsurveywascarriedout ina weekend inthe summer holiday,July(9thand lOiti),
seealsotable 4.3.Not allflightsplanned could be executed because of weather condition
and other problems.Onthe Saturday of twoflightsplanned onlyone was executed.On the
Sundayonlya partoftheareawascoveredfivetimesasplanned,therestofthewhole area
was only was covered three times. On this day simultaneous with the flights fleldwork was
carried out. (Loedeman and Quaedflieg, 1979).An enquiry survey was carried out among
visitorsofsomespecificsubareas,forwhichalsocountswereexecutedtoverifythe accuracy
oftheairphotocounts.Mechanicaltrafficcountershavebeeninstalledattheentranceroads
to oneareafrom May 15thtoJuly 15thto relatethetraffic onthesurveyday withtraffic data
forthewholeseason.Thesurveyday appeared to bethethirdInthe rankingof peakdays. it
wasassumedthatthisresultwould alsobe representative fortheother areas.(DeVet,1979).
AlsofortheRandmerenflightdayitwasstatedthataverybusydayshouldbetaken,because
then the spatial behaviour patterns are shown most clearly and the attraction of the quiet
areaswillappear. Therefore itwasthought necessary to flyon a Sunday inthe peak-season
oronWhitmonday. BecauseWhitmondaywasstillinthe preparation phasesixSundayswere
selectedfromJuly8thtoAugust 12thwitha preferencefortheSundaysbetween 15-7and5-8.
The flight day became August 5th (seealsotable 4.3). (RWS,1979).Thiswasthe last Sunday
of the main holiday period (Driebergen, 1981a).Theflightshould be on the busiest moment
oftheday.Althoughthemaximummomentaryvisitusuallyoccursaround 15.00hours,theflight
wasdonefrom 13.05to 13.55hours.(RWS,1979).Weatherconditionsweregood. Nodayswith
better conditions were recorded for that season. Still,the number of people counted are
relatively low compared to previousstudies inthe area,even when taking Intoaccount that
thetimeof photography hasbeenwell beforethe maximum momentary visitandthe counts
thus are probably about 50%of the day visit. Later studies reveal that beach visits in the
RandmerenareahavedecreasedInthe70's.AllinallItcanbeconcludedthatthesurveyday
hasnot been a peak day, butstilla reasonably busyday,whencompared with numbers of
visitors recorded in the recent years. (RWS, 1979; Driebergen, 1981b). With respect to the
desirability of doing the survey on a peak day, the same observations as made for the
watersport survey alsoapply here.
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Organisation.
Inthe Limburg survey of all concentrations of shoreline recreationists airphotos have been
made, recording the sites used and the number of people at each site (De Vet, 1979).To
localize such concentrations first a reconnaissance flight was made. For this survey no
preplanned strict flight plan could be maintained,sincethe location of concentrations was
not knowninadvance. Thephotography appeared only possibleina slalomtype of flight. A
moreorderly way offlyingwouldhavetakentoo muchtimeand exposures.(Loedeman and
Quaedflieg,1979).
Elaboration andinterpretation.
The elaboration and Interpretation will pose similar problems and solutions as with the
watersportsurveys.
IntheLimburgsurveytheareasweredistinguishedinbeacheswithfacilitiesliketoilets,parking,
first-aid post,etc. and other areas without such facilities. It appeared not to be possible to
counttheexact numberof people,notonly because personsmay be partlyhidden by other
objects (bushes,dikes,cars,tents, umbrellas) but also If they cluster together in groups Itis
difficulttoaccuratelycountthem.Motorcars,however,couldbeeasilycounted.Thereforethe
number of people wasestimated by applyingtheaverage numberof personsper motorcar,
asrecordedbyvisualcountsinthefield,onthenumberof motorcarscounted.Theestimated
proportion of visitorsthat came by car wastaken intoaccount too.
A maximum error of 50%could occur by a cumulative error inallthesefactors.Theerrorwill
be smallest If the time is taken closest to the time of the maximum momentary visit. The
airphoto approach thereforewasconcluded notto be reallysuitableto determine numbers
of visitorswith reasonable accuracy, but isusefulfor recording the place and the sizeorder
of the concentrations. (De Vet, 1979).And it isthe possibility to inventory and analyze the
spatial patternsthat isthe mainobjective inthiscase.
Tostructurethat analysis,inthe Randmerenstudythe beaches have beensubdivided into6
to 8stripsof 15meter width parallelto the waterllne. Onthe water 4stripsof 50meter width
have been indicated. These strips again were subdivided by lines perpendicular to the
shoreline,asmuchaspossiblealonglogicalterrainfeaturesorcleardifferencesinusepattern.
(RWS, 1979; Driebergen, 1981b). The 200 meter zone on the waterside also Is about the
distancefromtheshorethat isstillincludedinthephotographs (Driebergen,1981b).Foreach
beach Inthe Randmerenareathe numberof peopleonthedifferentterraintypesand inthe
water, their distribution over the different distance zones from the shoreline, as well as the
number of cars have been recorded (RWS,1979).Seefor example figure4.16.
Spatialpatterns.
Inthe Limburgstudy morethan 50%of the people werefound inthe areaswithout facilities.
For all areas the maximum number of visitors was found around 16.00 pm. The airphotos
showed that on many places itwas pretty crowded but not reallyfull.(DeVet, 1979).Justas
withthewatersport surveysthe resultsof coursehaveto be placed inthe perspective of the
representativity of the daysand timesselected andfinallyused.
IntheRandmerensurveymuchmoredetailsofthespatialdistributionofthevisitorshave been
presented. Ingeneralthe densitieswere found to be low ascompared to peak densities
observed inotherstudiesinthesamearea and elsewhere.Thelargerthearea of the beach,
the lower the densitythat wasobserved.
Thenumberofpeopleonorinthewatervariesfrom 13to26%,butisinaverage 19%.Ofthese,
57%was swimming or bathing,29% floating In a rubberboot or on an airbed and 14%was
windsurfing.Noclear relation betweenvisitordensityand percentage of people Inthe water
could be found.
Thiswillof coursebe alsostrongly influenced bythetype of day,and especially with respect
to the weather conditions.
Ahighpercentageofthewindsurfboards,83%,isfoundonthewateratthe timeofthesurvey.
Forrubber boats orairbedsthisis50%.Therelation between surfers,floatersand swimmersis
1:2:4.Thisrelation isdifferentfordifferent beaches,mainlybecause of differences innumbers
of surfers.Therelation floaters :swimmers always rangesaround 1:2.
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Figure4.16.AnairphotoofoneofthebeachesoftheRandmeren wtthitscorrespondingInterpretation (RWS, 1979).

Acomparisonofthedistancesoverwhichtheswimmers,floatersandsurfersinaverage have
beenobserved is presented infigure4.17.
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Figure4.17.Averagedistance thatpeople ventureIntothewater.
(DerivedfromRWS. 1979).
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Oftheswimmers70to90%Iswithin50meterfromtheshoreline,and94%withinthe 100meter
zone.Onlyatthemostcrowdedbeach,thatalsohasthehighestpercentageofpeopleinthe
water, swimmers range over larger distances. The presence or absence of a floating
demarcation lineis ofclear importanceforthespatialpattern.Wherethislineis closetothe
shore(50-100m)90%oftheswimmersIs within50meter oftheshoreline.Wherethelineisat
larger distances or absent higher percentages of swimmers occur at larger distances. For
rubberboatsandairbeds(=thefloaters)thedemarcationlinehasa similarinfluenceasforthe
swimmers.IngeneralthepercentageoffloatersremainingclosetotheshoreIslowerthanthat
forswimmers,78%staywithinthe 100meter zone. Forthe windsurfersthispercentage Is still
lower.ItcanthereforebestatedthatwindsurfingastypeofrecreationIs ofa lessamphibian
character than floating In rubberboats or on matresses and swimming or bathing, also
because of the high use percentage of the surfboard (83%). Windsurfboards and
rubberboats/alrbeds constitutethe transitionbetween (smalDwatersportand shoreline and
amphibianrecreation.
Still,thisdoesnotmakewindsurfinga full-sizedwatersport.Becauseofthesmallactionrange
from theshore,only 10%ismorethan 150meterfromtheshore.Itcanbeclassifiedasa rather
wettypeofamphibianrecreation.Onlyinshallowerareaswindsurferstendtoroamoverwider
ranges.
76%ofthem wasfound onwater withdepths of lessthan 80cm,only4%onwater deeper
than 130cm.About50%ofthewaswithin 100meterfromtheshore,75%within200meter.
When analyzing the distribution of people over the different distance zones on the land it
appearsthateveryzonefurtherawayfromthewatercontainshalfthenumberofpeoplethat
are Inthe previouszone,seefigure4.18,butthisIs merecoincidence.
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Figure4.18.Averagedistancethatpeoplesitawayfrom the water.
(DerivedtromRWS. 1979).

Threetypesof beachescan bedistinguished:
1. Beacheswithwidestripsofsand. Herethe reduction by50%perzoneindeedoccurs,
because nopreferenceswithrespecttocovertype are possibleand onlydistanceto the
water playsa role.
2. Beacheswithnarrowstrips ofsanddirectlyalongthewaterand adjoininggrassasa
covertype. Herethe normaldistance related distributionis disturbedbythe preferenceto
sitongrass.Abordereffectoccursat 15to25meterfromtheshoreline: a highscoreforthe
15to30meter distancezone.
3. Beacheswithnarroworwidezonesofgrassdirectlyalongthewater. Thehighest
percentages arerecordedhereinthedistancezoneof0to 15meter,becausetwo
preferences coincide:thatfornearnesstothewaterand thatforsitting
ongrass.(RWS,1979;Driebergen,1981b).
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Apparently the preference to sit close to the water prevails and only after that the choice
between grassand sand istaken.At beaches where grass iscoming closeto the waterline
many peoplesitonthegrassascloseaspossibletothewater.Clear bordereffectsoccur. On
beaches withwide sandzonessuch border effects are hardly noticeable.
Thisspatial pattern of preference isclearly visible because of the relatively low number of
visitorsonthe survey day. On real peak daysthe patterns willshow lessclear because then
alsosecond andthirdchoice siteswillbe occupied.
With respectto the rubberboats/alrbeds a similar distribution can be observed,though In a
lesserdegree and moreshiftedtowardsthewaterline.Oftherubberboats/matresses 72%are
foundinthefirstdistancezone,against52%ofthepeople.Seealsofigure4.16.Windsurfboards
Ineven stronger degree occur inthe firstdistance zone.
Thepreference forsittingalong a wooded edge clearly appearsto be subordinateto sitting
near to the water. Italso Isobserved that people,inaddition to considering factors suchas
shoreline,woodededgeandcovertype,trytosettleascloseaspossibletotheparking place
oftheircar.(RWS,1979).Important inthisrespectaretheattributescarriedtothe beach,that
includesmallboats,outboardengines,tents,windscreens,chairsand picnicksets.Thisrequires
good accessibility by car (Van Duinand Loos.1969).
Therelationofthisrecreationequipmenttothenumberof people andcarscan beanalysed,
at leastforthe larger equipment that can be seenon the photographs. One out of every 8
to 14people hasbrought a rubberboot or airbed,thismeansone such item on every 3to 5
cars. The number of windsurfboards carried is much smaller and shows a larger variation
accordingtothebeaches,becausenotallbeachesareequallysuitableforwindsurfing.(RWS,
1979).
Also other studies have found that in coastline recreation the distribution of use is closely
related to the parking facilities,and that the carpark acts asa honey pot. Inthisway some
areas are subject to heavy use,whilst areas more remote from carparks remain isolated,
becausefew peoplewillmovefarfromtheircar.Thus,theprovisionofparkingplacesensures
that some areas are readily accessible, whilst other areas are kept relatively Isolated. The
recreationalpressuresarethusdirectedtowardssomeparticularzonesandtheIntegrationof
Intensiverecreationalusewiththemalntenaneofundisturbedhabitatsisachievedbyinformal
zoning. (Usher,1973)
In the area of the Kagerplassen and the Braassemermeer (the Netherlands) the largest
concentrations of recreationistsoccur on shoresthat are accessible by car, because of the
shorelinerecreationists 81%came by car. Ofthetotalshorelenght ofthe Kagerplassen 59% is
inaccessible by car,cycle or motorcycle. Forthe Braassemermeer thisIs34%.
Alsothespace between road and water isof importance.Themore openspace,the higher
the attractivity, because people can move their car closeto the siteand do not need t o
carry their equipment veryfar. (Vander Voet and Dijkstra.1971).
For the Veerse Meer area two shoreline recreation surveys have been carried out with
airphotoswithatenyear Interval(1977-1987).Aslightdecreaseinnumberofvisitorsona peak
day was observed,but most strikingwas the shift indistribution pattern towards areas more
designedfor windsurfing. (Bakkerand Hell,1988).
Although visualaerial reconnaissance does notseem to be soappropriate for the survey of
shoreline recreation, because of the relative large numbers of objects that normally are
involved,insomecases itcan and hasbeen used.Forexample,counts of anglersalong the
coast of the Usselmeer have been carried out in 1975 and 1976 from the air by visual
observation.ForsuchalargeareaastheUsselmeerthismethodappearedtobeverysuitable.
ThecoastlineIsveryclearandconcentrationsofanglersratherlow.Thecostsarerelativelylow
ascompared to other methods of counting.
Becausea studyonnational levelrevealed that mostanglersare already alongtheshore at
9.00hours,the countswere carried out between about 7.00and 10.00hours.Thesurveywas
repeatedonsevendifferentdaysin1975,fromearlyAugusttoendofNovember,andoneight
different days in 1976,from midJuneto end of November.
Countingwasdonewiththenaked eye. Observednumbersofanglerswereindicated onthe
map. A distinction was made between riparian anglersand boat anglers.
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Part of the Usselmeer coast can not be used by anglers because of poor accesibility, too
shallowwaterorprohibitionofaccess.Thenumberofanglershavebeenexpressedindensities
per kilometer of suitable coast. They vary strongly for different sections of the coast. The
numberof anglersalsovariesaccordingtowhether itisa weekday ora day intheweekend,
and decreasesfrom summer to autumn.
Anenquirysurveywascarriedoutin1977.Thisrevealedthataround9.00hoursInaverage80%
oftheripariananglersand60%ofthe boat anglersIs present.Themomentaryvisitatthe time
of counting then hasto be multiplied with 1,25 and 2respectively to arriveat the number of
the total day visit.(Van Ginkel,1980).
So,also in the case of shoreline recreation the recreationists and/or their vehicles can be
detected on airphotos with a sufficient level of accuracy to determine spatial distribution
patterns. And also In this case sequences of airphotos can significantly contribute to the
Information by adding thetemporal aspect.

Direct monitoring ofrecreation onland.
Aerial surveys for direct monitoring of recreation on land are less numerous than those for
recreationonwaterandalongtheshoreline.Stillsomeexamplesareavailableto demonstrate
what Is possible also in this type of terrain. Very often it is the motorcars used by the
recreationiststhat arethe objects of interpretation. Formany people the motorcar servesas
a mobile picnic basketfrom which they do not move away too far. (Kouwenberg,1975).
Motorcarcentredsurveys.
In the Dartmoor National Park airphotos were used for the recreation survey that was
concentratedonobservationsononesinglepeakday. Unfortunately nospecifications about
type, scale and timing of the airphotos are mentioned in the available publication. (Joint
SchoolsSurvey,1970).
TheInventory of allparked carsat thetime of photography revealed major concentrations,
minor concentrations, connecting roadswith associated verge parking and extensive areas
of moorland andfarmland.Thisreflectsthe recreationsystemconsistingof concentrations of
visitors(nodes)androadnetworks(links)setwithinareasofvaryingcharacter.Therelationships
betweenthem can be expressedIntermsofflowsof people.Setsof linksinthe network have
been called circuits.Inaddition to the aerialsurvey information hasbeen collected on: the
characteristics of the visitorsby Interviews,the activities they carry out at the various places
by field observations,and the flows of visitorsfrom outside the defined area and between
various places within it by recording car numbers at different places in the system. The
registration numbersof vehiclesthat were recorded werefed Intoa computer. Thelength of
stayofeachvehiclewascalculatedforeach place,andwhennumbersarematchedforthe
completesetofnodesinthesystemthemovement patternsof individualvehicles throughout
the day could be reconstructed.ThisInformation on trip patterns was supplemented by the
aerialsurveywhich Indicatedthe amount of usemade ofdifferent partsofthe road network
during the photographing period.Thelength of stay was found to be different for different
places,aswasthepatternof coming and goingcars.Visitorpeakswereexperienced In midafternoon. (JointSchoolsSurvey,1970).
Inanother study the weekend day-trlppers,who set out from London inthe morning,spend
the afternoon at the coast orInthe country and thentrek back tothe city along congested
roads in the evening were the target of a survey. From automatic traffic counts on three
primaryradiaisfrom Londonitwasestimatedthat in 1967Sundaytraffic ontheseroadsvaried
on average from 17%to 40%above normalweekday volumes.
Because inmany types of recreation the car hasbecome the focus of activity, itshould be
regarded asthe basisof Inany study for recreation. Still,the surveywasto be aimed at the
activity generating thetraffic and not at thetraffic itself.
The aerial survey technique was used in order to cover a large area on a sufficiently
comprehensive scale with limited manpower and restricted budget. Helicopters were used.
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coordinated by radiowithground interviewteams,sincefixed-wing aircraft were considered
to be not suitable because of their lack of manoeuvrability in confined survey areas where
frequent 360°turnsprove necessary.
Twohelicopterswere usedforthesurvey,eachcarryingoneobservertotake photographs or
plot informationonmaps.Atotalof 16hours'flyingwerelogged.Amaximumdurationof two
hourswas allocated to any one flight. Many of the routeswere covered two or three times
during the day, in which at least one time photographs were taken with 35 mm cameras.
Observations were plotted directly duringthe flight with activity defined by code letters and
symbolnotationsonspecially preparedfoldersof coloured2.5inchscalemaps.Vibration did
not present any difficulties Ineither plotting or photography.
Of coursethe weather should be good enough not only permit flying and photography but
alsoenticethe public out of doorsto pursuethe activitiesto be studied.
The outside ground interview teams were linked by radio to the aerial survey and covered
wider areas of coast and countryside than in similar ground surveys but for the rest did not
differinapproach.Theteamsassessedtheexactvolumesofmotorvehiclesinparticular areas
atintervals,theoccupationofvehicles,theextentandnatureofactivitynearandbeyondthe
vehicles,includingan assessmentof spacestandards,and carried out interviewsto establish
places of origin,composition of groups,etc.
It was found possible to interrelate the activities of aerial and ground observers by radio
communicationandsodevisea moredispersedand wide rangingapproach thanwould be
possible by groundsurvey alone.
Theaerialsurvey covered approximately 250squaremilesof coast and countrysideand 148
major parking locations were examined for maximum activity during the day. This activity
reachedalatemorningpeakonthecoastandalateafternoonpeakInland.Severalhundred
photographs were taken of activity sites and, in addition to accurate observation and
photographyofmajorparkingpoints,thegeneraldistributionofactivitybeyondtheselocations
wasalsoassessed.(Furmidge.1969).
In both cases the motorcars of recreationists could be detected on airphotos or by direct
aerial observations with a sufficient levelof accuracy to determine spatial patterns that can
berelatedtothepatternofrecreationalresources.Inthesecondcaserepetitionofthesurvey
during one day significantly contributed to the value of the information by adding the
temporal dimensionto the spatial pattern.
People centredsurveys: useofa time-lapse camera.
Analysis of the distribution pattern of persons in terrestrial recreation areas is often difficult
because of trees and shrubs partly or completely obscuring the field of view. Only for small
open areaswithhighusedensitythismay be possible.Becausethere isapparent imbalance
inspace use,analysisof the spatial behaviour pattern of the visitorsmay be very interesting
and usefulfor the planning and management of suchareas. Crowding occurs at a number
ofchoke points,but although thesemay occupy onlya fraction of the total area, the number
ofpeople usingthem Issohigh that Itcoloursourperception of that area out of all proportion
to thespace actually involved. Thefact that there may be lotsofspace somewhere elselittle
mitigates the discomfort. (Whyte,1980).
Theaerialsurveydoesnotseemto bethe mostappropriatetooltostudysuchrelativelysmall
areas.Forcomparable areas,city plazas,thespatialbehaviour ofvisitorshasbeenstudied by
mountingtime-lapse cameras overlookingthe plazasand recordingdaily patterns. Although
alsopeople were Interviewedthestudyconcentrated mostlyonJustwatching peopleto see
whattheydid.Thisapproachcouldwellbeusedforsmallrecreationareas.Someoftheresults
found forthese city plazaswill be validfor densely used recreation areas aswell.
Off-peak useoften givesthe bestcluesto people's preferences.Whena place isjammed, a
person sitswhere he can.Thismay or may not be where he most wants to. After the main
crowd hasleft,the choices can be significant. What attracts people most.Itwould appear.
Isother people. What people do reveals a different priority than what people respond to
questionnaires.Self-congestion,thetendency forpeopletositand moveintoalready existing
concentrations or flows, isindependent of culture. People tend to settle down in an area
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where sitting is physically comfortable, but especially where It is socially comfortable. This
means choice insitting up front, inback, to the side,inthe sun,inthe shade,ingroups, off
alone. Presenceofwater inallsortsofformswillbe of importancetoo.Suchpatternsmay be
analyzedbyjustrecordingoneortwomoments,butwiththetime-lapsecameraawholeseries
of records ismade that provides a time dimension to the spatialpattern.
Specifications for the use of a time-lapse camera have been stated to be: a small,
inconspicuous camera, that would cover any desired angle of view from wide angle to
telephotoclose-up.automatically takea pictureat anysetintervalfroma halfsecondto ten
minutes,rununattendedfor upto 48hours,and automatically adjustto any change in light
fromdawn to duskand beyond.Small,light,excellentand Inexpensivesuper-8cameras are
availableto do thisjob.Theymake itpossibletostoretime,retrieveItfor laterstudy,replay it
to others.
Takingthe film iseasy,soIsshowing it. Butthe crux isevaluating.Thiscan be an enormously
time consuming and tedious activity.Timelapse does notsavetime,itstoresit.The problem
with evaluation is that there are so many bits of information that they are somewhat
overwhelming.Forevaluationthechieftoolwillbetheviewer.Specialprocedureshaveto be
developed to analyze the movement patterns. A good preparation and organisation is
essential,comparable to that of the high frequency aerial surveys.Takingcare that a clock
isrecorded Ineach pictureservesnotsomuchtotellthe (exact)time,butto markthe place
inthesequenceofeverysinglephoto.Inmostcasesawideanglelenssettingisbest,because
usuallyoverview ismore important thandetails.Allthingsbeingequal,the longerthe Interval
between frames the better. For one thing the camera will operate longer before a refillIs
necessary. Italso may make evaluation easier. Butthe Interval must be shortenough to not
miss any significant movement. For sitting patterns ten seconds Isfine, but for pedestrian
movement two seconds isabout right.(Whyte,1980).
Althoughnoaerialsurvey,thistechniquecertainlybelongstoremotesensing.Inthisapproach
it arethe people (recreationists) themselves that are detected. Bythisdirect monitoring the
spatialbehaviourof peoplecan beanalyzed.InthestudyofWhyteintervalsweresometimes
soshortthat individual persons could be followed.This isinterestingfrom the point of view of
studyingsocialinteractionsand movement patterns,but Ifonlythechoiceof spaceand the
analysis of spatial patterns are the objective of study, intervals could be taken larger, for
example, once an hour. Inthat case also a normal camera with motor-drive can be used
Instead of super-8.Then also the elaboration becomes lessof a bottleneck, although Itstill
remains laborious. The procedure becomes more comparable to that discussed for the
watersport and shorelinesurveys.Theuseof sequences remainsessentialinthisapproach.
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5. INVENTORY,ANALYSISAND EVALUATIONOF
RECREATIONAL RESOURCES.
5.1 THE IDENTIFICATIONANDINVENTORYOFRECREATIONALRESOURCES.

Relatingrecreationtoits resources.
In the previous chapters the attention has been focused on how to get an overview of
recreation types that are apparently relevant for land evaluation, by inventorying the
recreational facilities, by analyzing the recreational Impact or by directly monitoring the
recreationists ortheirvehicles. Ithasbeen indicated alsothat inthe processof inventorying the
spatial pattern may become apparent, and when using sequences also the temporal aspect
of that pattern. Analysis of that pattern may reveal to which elements In the landscape
particular types of recreation are related, and thus give an indication of what are their
requirements with respect to the land qualities. Forsometypes these seem rather obvious, but
for many they are not,seealsochapter 1.2.
The characteristics of the resources that apparently have such qualities, can be compared
withother elements ofthe landscape) inthe samearea and similarelements inotherareas to
give insight in the factors that determine whether a landscape) element becomes a
recreational resource or not. Inthisrespect allthree aspects of suitabilityfor recreation have to
be taken into account.
For the physical suitability, that determines whether an activity is at all possible, the physical
characteristics of the resource,that apparently determine itssuitabilityfor recreation,shouldas
much aspossible be described by quantitative orqualitative parameters. Forrecreational LUTs
the parameters usually are of a completely different type than those commonly used for
agricultural LUT's,see also chapter 1.2.Often specific parameters have to be developed, that
Insome casesare applicable to one recreation type only.Seefor an example figure 1.16.
However, never too absolute a value should be attached to such parameters, but only a
relative one. The assessment of the physical suitability isthe subject of land evaluation In the
strictsense.
The assessment of the scenic quality, that can be called landscape evaluation, has a large
degree of subjectivity. Careful analysis of actual useand spatial behaviour patterns may make
it possibleto also identify certain parametersfor it.
With respect to accessibility, for certain recreation types the distance factor may be less
critical than it can be for many other LUT's,because the Journey may be an Integral part of
the recreation experience. Still, also here comparative analysis may reveal the influence of
accessibility.
Which of the three aspects is most important in determining the actual use pattern and
potential suitability will vary from one situation to the other, and depend on the type of
recreation and the type of landscape.Seealsochapter 1.2.and figures 1.7 to 1.13.

Identifyingandanalyzingpotentialrecreational resources.
Once resources have been identified out of the analysis of actual recreational use,and their
suitability expressed in parameters for each of the three aspects, landscape elements
matching the same parameters can be inventoried also for areas where no actual
recreational useisobserved.Thiscan give an indication of the available potentialthat may be
developed.
Of course, high scores in the parameters for all aspects results in a very high potential. When
the resource still is not actually used, or far below its capacity, the reasons for this should be
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Investigated. Probably still Inone or other aspect a sofar unnoticed deficiency ispresent. But,
recreational usemay also be frustrated by other usesofthe same resources.
When not in all aspects high scores are found,it has to be Investigated whether by relatively
simple meansa dormant potential can be activated.
Forexample,a physically suitable siteInattractive scenery only may need to be made (more)
accessible. Or, a very accessible site with good physical suitability could do with some
improvement of the scenic quality. Or,it may be worthwhileto create a physically suitablesite
fora certain type of recreation withinan accessible area of very attractive scenery.
Comparison of actual recreational resources with such potential resources may reveal which
factors at the moment determine the use or non-use by recreation. It may also appear that
certain types of landscape elements on their own have Insufficient attraction for recreation,
but incombination with other elements can be a valuable recreational resource.

Suitabilityassessment.
The degree in which one has to interfere In an actual situation in order to approach an
optimal functioning could be a measure for suitability. No Interference necessary isthe most
favourable situation and being suitable then means that the values of the area studied =the
actual situations meet the requirements. It is better not to comprise all suitability factors into
one single formula, because then the influence of each individual factor on the suitability is
not clear. Also the different factors can not be determined with the same degree of
objectivity. (Sas,1988).Thisalsocorrespondsto the development of Kiemstedt's overallV-value
of 1967into a more complex stepwiseevaluation of the landscape for recreation In1975.
The provision of recreational or tourist facilities is considered as belonging to the intangible
benefits in the same way as the creation of employment, nature conservation and aesthetic
considerations.
Benefits are first assessed in physical terms,for example, estimated numbers of tourists.These
are then, so far as practicable, translated into economic terms, on the basis of stated
assumptions about prices,etcetera.
The evaluation of Intangible benefits presents special problems. Land used for recreation or
protected asa nature reserve does not necessarily produce directly measurable benefits, and
in particular it Isdifficult to translate such benefits into economic terms. Other approaches to
assess value to recreational land use have been attempted. Sometimes pseudo-economic
approaches are used,trying to translate the effort people apparently are willing to make to
got to a specific recreation area Into monetary terms. Thus, the time or distance of the
journey, the purchase of recreation equipment, etcetera, expressed in money. See for
example Kroon (1986). Still,such approaches are not,yet, really satisfactory, and,moreover, it
may be questioned whether the economic approach should dictate the planning for
recreation always. In place of a purely commercial approach, a political decision may be
needed to setaside areasof landfor aesthetic,educational,conservational orother needs.
Thiscallsfor methods of rating land Intermsof land qualities which have a positiveor negative
effect on its use for recreation or conservation. For example, sustained carrying capacity
expressed as man-days per year per unit of area could be one measure of land suitability for
recreation. Scarcity of land of a given type and distance from centres of population is
frequently relevant. (FAO, 1977).Therefore inthiscontext the concept of capacity may have a
key role.

Carrying capacity forrecreation.
Carrying capacity refers to population sizesthat are maximally sustainable over time (Van der
Ploeg, 1990, p 30). With respect to recreation, carrying capacity can have a variety of
meanings and may be understood in different situations and by different people in totally
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different ways (Patmore, 1972; 1973; 1983). Capacity issues have been classified Into three
groups (Joint Schools Survey, 1970; Rodgers et al., 1973; Goodall, 1985; Gunn, 1988), or two
QNJO.1983b; Van der Voet, 1985), or even four (Patmore, 1983). Not everybody gives the
same classification, but still most commonly found are the physical, ecological, and
psychological capacity. See figure 5.1. Some add to that the economic capacity (Patmore,
1983; Goodall, 1985), but this is of a different order, and, though not unimportant, will not
further bediscussed.

Carryingcapacity
forrecreation

Physical
capacity

Ecological
capacity

Psychological
capacity

Figure5.1. Three types ofcarryingcapacityforrecreation.

Physicalcapacity isthe maximum number of people a site can physically accomodate for a
given activity (Rodgers et al., 1973;Patmore, 1973; 1983),the number of vehicles and people
that can actually get Into an area (JointSchoolsSurvey, 1970),orthe absolute limits of beach
and sea to absorb varied activities (Patmore, 1972). It represents the finite capacity of a site
(number of seats in a theatre or stadium, number of places on a parking lot) (Goodall, 1985;
Rodgers et al., 1973;Patmore, 1972; 1983).Of course,when two shows are performed on one
day,the total number of visitorsto the theatre per day can be doubled.Sothere Isalsoa time
dimension involved.(Patmore,1983).
The concept is less easy to apply for informal recreation in an open-country situation. The
physical limits then may not be imposed so much not by the site Itself, but by such ancillary
facilities as car-parks and access roads. (Patmore, 1972; 1973; 1983;Rodgers et al., 1973).Itis
rare that any site isused to its physical capacity for any activity, except for spectator sports,
for few people would tolerate the degree of crowding this would entail (Patmore, 1973).The
psychological carryingcapacity willbe reached fasterthan the physicalone.
Ecological capacity isconcerned with the level of recreational activity an area can undergo
before irreversible ecological damage issustained (Rodgers et al., 1973;Joint Schools Survey,
1970;Patmore, 1983;Van der Voet. 1985;Goodall, 1985),orseriousconservation problems arise
(Patmore, 1972; 1973),and can be expressed inthe maximal allowable number of people per
unit of area (Van Uer, 1988). It refers to a certain threshold level of activity beyond which
physical deterioration of the resourcewilloccur ordamage to natural ecosystems will become
irreversible (WTO, 1983b). Other terms used In this respect are biophysical (Goodall, 1985), or
environmental carrying capacity (Patmore, 1972;Goodall. 1985;Van Uer,1988).
Ecological capacity isasmuch a matter of management objective and method asof level of
use (Patmore, 1983).Sustainability of use,a key issue in any proper land evaluation,isoften a
case of respecting the ecological margins(Van der Ploeg,1990).
The ecological capacity of a natural environment is based on a number of mutually
dependent factors, the most Important of which are the vegetation type, soil quality,
topographical properties and Insome casesalsothe fauna of the area.Thecarrying capacity
of the vegetation is broadly speaking related directly to its productive and regenerative
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capacity. (Kontturi and Lyttikainen, 1985). Sensitivity (for particular use) and resistance
(regeneration power) of the resource ecosystem determine carrying capacities of parts of the
ecosystem for different useformsoran assembly of them. (Van der Ploeg.1990).
Psychological or perceptual capacity (Rodgers et al., 1973; Goodall, 1985; Joint Schools
Survey, 1970;Patmore, 1973; 1983),isthe mostimportant but the leasttangible one concerning
recreation. It represents the number of people a site can absorb before the latest arrivals
perceive the site to be full and seek satisfaction elsewhere (Rodgers et al., 1973; Patmore,
1973),the degree of crowding that usersare preparedto accept beforethey seek alternative
sites (Patmore, 1972;Joint Schools Survey, 1970),the maximal number of people per unit of
area that In an area In a certain time can engage In one or more recreational activities
without disturbing each other (Van Lier, 1988),the level of use above which the satisfaction or
enjoyment derived fromthe recreational experience isimpaired (Goodall,1985).
Other terms used in this respect are behaviourial (Goodall, 1985),social (Patmore, 1972;1973;
Goodall, 1985; RMNO, 1985a; Gunn, 1988), and recreational capacity (Van der Voet, 1985;
Van Lier,1988).
Capacity Inthissense isan intensely personal affair and very difficult to assess.Itwillvary from
one person to another, and for the same person with respect to time, mood and activity
(Rodgers et al., 1973; Patmore, 1973;Goodall, 1985). Individuals have different psychological
perceptions of crowding.Someprefer crowds,while others preferto be completely dissociated
from people. (Ashton and Chubb, 1971;Patmore. 1983). Thus, there is a distinct difference
between density (numbers per area) and crowding (feelings of too many people) (Gunn,
1988).
With informal recreation the limitation israrely the physical amount of space available,but the
willingness of people to accept intrusions into personal space. The beach is perceived as full
rather than actually full inthe physicalsense.Differences incharacter of the area do influence
the perception of crowdedness. More people can usea heavily wooded area without sensing
crowdedness than will be the case in more open areas. (Patmore, 1983). Therefore levels of
satisfaction will not be the same for all areas and types of recreational use (Ashton and
Chubb, 1971;Patmore, 1983). There are also certain use forms that psychologically exclude
each other (Van der Ploeg,1990).
It should be noted that full capacity use of facilities and resources often is limited to a few
hours per day. to only the weekends or to a short peak vacation season (Clawson and
Knetsch, 1966). But, If even such short spells of high pressure cause irreversible damage,
measuresare needed.
It can be argued that the maximum use level identified by either ecological or psychological
capacity, whichever isthe lowest,setsa usethreshold which should not be exceeded for any
area Intheshort-term.(Goodall,1985).

5.2. MAIN APPROACHESTOLAND EVALUATION FOR RECREATION.
In addition to the three different aspects of suitability, and the different levels of detail
(reconnaissance, semidetailed and detailed) (FAO, 1977), there are different contexts that
lead to different approaches in land evaluation for recreation (Van der Zee, 1986; 1988c;
1990).

Recreation approach.
Thestarting point may be an apparent (often rapidly increasing) demand for recreation thatIs
exerting an Increasing pressure on the available resources. (Van der Zee, 1986; 1988c; 1990).
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After Identification of the major demands, properly defining them as recreational LUT's and
analyzing their requirements, an Inventory Is made of the land units, landscape elements or
resources, that are in varying degrees suitable for these LUT's.Actual use then is compared
with the potential of the resources and this gives an indication of the possibilities for further
development. These possibilities can be the new development of yet unexploited resources or
measuresto achieve an optimal useof the presently usedresources.(Vander Zee, 1986;1990).
Thisapproach iscalled the recreation approach. It can be considered as being more or less
user-oriented.

Tourismapproach.
Another starting point can be the notion that a certain recreational resource isavailable and
that development of that resource might attract recreationists from elsewhere, then often
called tourists, who will spend money to obtain goods and services and thus have a positive
Influence on the economy of the region (Van der Zee, 1986; 1988c; 1990). After a first
exploratory definition of the resource the potential demand should be identified. That means:
for what type of recreational LUT'swould this resource be suitable,where are concentrations
of demand for this LUTand what alternative competing supplies of resources for this demand
are available? In other words, what is the chance that development of the resource will
attract sufficient numbers of tourists to make the Investment worthwhile? (Van der Zee, 1986;
1990). Only when this question has been answered positively further studies should be
undertaken as to where best to develop what facilities. This approach is called the tourism
approach. Although the user should not be lost out of sight,this approach is more resourcebased.

Conservation approach.
Sometimes the central issue is, that recreationists are attracted by resources that are also
considered to have high value from a point of view of nature and/or landscape conservation
and that may be damaged by (too high a) recreational pressure (Van der Zee, 1986; 1988c;
1990),sometimes to such an extent that the quality and quantity of the recreational resources
isendangered. Inthis respect (outdoor) recreation can be as destructive as any industry.This
certainly isnot only a luxuryproblem of the richwestern countries.Theimpact of recreation on
the landscape indeveloping countries,though usuallyslight asyet,will certainly become more
obvious as standards of living rise (Robinson, 1972). In such a case the development of
recreation and tourismshould be stopped orat least strictlycontrolled.
After a first inventory of the resources involved,the recreational LUT'sattracted by them have
to be inventoried and analyzed,especially with respect to their impact on the resources and
also to the spatial behaviour patterns. Actual use and potential use are compared and
possible future developments identified. These future developments can be anticipated and
guided ordeflected making useof the knowledge of factors influencingthe spatial behaviour.
Thuswith proper management the main conservation aim may be achieved without banning
recreation completely. (Van der Zee, 1986; 1990).This iscalled the conservation approach. A
variation on this approach is to only identify which recreational LUT's, with respect to their
impacts, could be tolerated in which parts of the area without objection to the major aim of
conservation: the permissiveapproach (Van der Zee, 1986; 1990). Examples of the use of this
approach are the Meyendal case in the Netherlands (Van der Meulen et al.. 1985) and the
Stiavnicke Vrchy landscape area in Czechoslovakia (Krajcovic et al., 1985),just to mention a
few.
Eachof these approaches can be carried out on each levelof detail,seefigure5.2.
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Figure5.2. Thedifferentapproachesand levelsoflandevaluation forrecreation.
(VanderZee. 1986; 1990).

Theapproaches ondifferent levelsof detail.
Therecreation approach.
Thus,intherecreation approach Ina reconnaissance survey a first inventory of resourcescan
be made with a rough suitability grading. Then a further semi-detailed suitability analysiscan
be made for only the most promising resources, after which a detailed analysis would be
necessary to establish theproper management ofthe finally selected resources. An example
of such a multistage approach of landevaluatlon forrecreation isgiven by Dill (1962) for the
north-eastern USA.ItwascarriedoutInthreelevels.
Firstthewhole area wasinventoried bya sample approach. A random sample of plotswas
drawn,that were examined toidentify five pre-defined basic types ofrecreation sites.Dataon
the number ofpotential siteswere relatedtodata onthe total acreage offorest,idle landor
pastoral land inthesample universe Inorder to compute therate atwhich thepotential sites
occurred. Thusan Indication wasobtained on what type of areas aremost promising fora
searchforpotential recreationsites.
The sample approach canonly give information onthepotential number ofsites,butnoton
their distribution and location.Therefore Inthenext phase onairphoto mosaics orphoto-index
sheets theareas with the highest potential areindicated, that should be analyzed In more
detailforpossiblesites.
Of these areas detailed stereoscopic analysisofairphoto's iscarried outtoexactly locatethe
possible recreation sites. They can be directly marked on the airphoto and additional
information onthetype of cover atthesite,thelanduse inadjacent areas andtheeaseof
access byroads canbeIndicated,thus evaluating thesuitability ofeach siteforthe different
recreational land utilisation types. (Dill, 1962).Onthebasisofthat suitability classification itwas
decided how further planningshouldbecarried out.
Landevaluation for recreation in a more or less single stage with the aid of airphoto
Interpretation has been described byOlsonetal. (1969)forMichigan, USA.Herethree outdoor
recreation activities were considered: boating,swimming andcamping. And forthedefinition
of resource requirements Itwas assumedthat the aim wastoidentify potential sitesof regional
significance. Therefore, because of thegeneral availability of lakes andstreams in Michigan
and theNorth Central States nosite wasconsidered significant which didnotprovide water
access acrossdryground. Minimum sizesforwater and dryland were alsoadopted inorderto
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eliminate the large number of locations which can be developed for local use but contribute
littleto regional recreation opportunities.
Another single stage project was carried out by MacConnel and Stoll (1969) for the
Connecticut River Valley, USA. The land bordering this river was evaluated on airphotos with
respect to access, parking areas, picnic and camping areas, scenic overlooks, and other
picturesque sites and vegetation. Analyses to evaluate the shoreline for beach sites, docking
sites,shorelinefishingand hikingallcould be made.
In some British examples of landevaluation for recreation airphoto interpretation was not
actually used,but could have been used very well. (Vander Zee,1986).
For example, the seven elements analyzed for an evaluation of the resource base of
Snowdonia National Park: scenic resources -relief and landform landscapes; ecological
resources; land-use landscapes; natural resources for recreation; man-made resources for
recreation. Including facilities; roads for recreation; and, water for recreation. (J.W.Gittlns in:
Rodgers et al., 1973). On some of these categories airphotos may give more detailed
information than the topographical maps,for example vegetation cover, or the information is
easier to translate into terms of recreational resource parameters from the airphotos, for
example relief and land form.Theinterpretability of thefacilities has been discussed in chapter
2.2 in detail already. Thus, use of airphoto interpretation might have given more detailed
information,or more rapid or up-to-date information,and could have made the fleldwork that
remained necessary more eficient. Of course,on a reconnaissance level the extra amount of
detail may not really be necessary, and, apart from that, always a balance has to be found
between the amount of Information ideally wanted and the limitations put by the available
budget.
Inthe NorthYork Moors conservation project, recreation was one of the activities for which the
evaluation was carried out (Statham, 1972),In which five main classes of recreation activities
were considered.Themethod applied consisted of four main stages,of which the firstone,the
identification of landscape types,could have been verywell done by airphoto interpretation.
The other stages refer to grading procedures of the landscape types distinguished for the
different recreational activities.Thecriteria for these activity gradings were partly objective (for
example, car parking capacities) and partly subjective (for example, attractiveness to
walkers).(Statham,1972).
In a German approach to landevaluation for recreation, the study carried out for Sauerland
by Klemstedt et al. (1975),many different recreational land utilisationtypes have been defined
and the evaluation has considered the aspects physical suitability, accessibility and scenic
quality. Not only the landscape Is included, but also the settlements as concentrations of
recreational accommodation, facilities and infrastructure. Because of Its complexity the
evaluation can only be carried out when usinga computer.
Although in the inventory phase no airphotos have been used,quite some data, though not
all,could have been obtained by airphoto interpretation.
The tourism approach.
In the tourism approach the reconnaissance phase would have to give the answer on the
question whether the available resource will be able to attract enough tourists or not. If yes,
then further analysis can be carried out to determine where best to concentrate the
development of what type of facilities. (Van der Zee, 1986).Soif, for example, a country such
as Botswana wants to exploit its major touristic resource,which iswildlife and wilderness (KCS,
1985; Fowkes, 1985),it has to realize that with respect to the main sources of tourists.Western
Europe and North America, it has heavy competition from East Africa where wildlife viewing
can be combined with a beach holiday, and that nearby concentrations of demand, mainly
from SouthAfrica,are relatively small.(Van derZee, 1985a; 1986).Seealsofigure 5.3.
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Figure5.3.Botswana'scompetetlveposition with respecttothemajorflows
ofwildlifeorientedtourists. (VanderZee. 1989).

Still, about 40000 tourists In 1984 brought in about 14 million US$ (Fowkes, 1985), and made
tourism ranking fourth asa foreign exchange earner after diamonds, beef and copper-nickel
(KCS, 1985), which makes it worthwhile to investigate the possibilities to further tap this
resource.
Tourism isseen as a form of resource and land use which is not destructive of the natural
environment, but rather is conservative, when compared with the land utilization types
associated with livestock (Florence. 1980), and can bring In large revenues If property
organisedand managed (KCS,1985).
Sofarthree maintypesoftouristsseemtohave beenattracted:
- biggame huntersthat areaftertrophies(safari-hunters);
- biggame huntersusinga camera onlyorjustviewingwildlife;
- game huntersthatare aftermeat (non-safari-hunters).
(Campbell, 1971;Von Richterand Butynski,1973;Mpaphadzi. 1984).
These then are the three main recreational or touristlcal Land Utilisation Types for which an
evaluationoftherecreational resourcesshouldbe made.
First,itshould be assessed whether all three are really relevant to carry out a fullevaluation.
Theshare of each inthe 40000touristscan be a good indicator forthat. Inthe 1970'sthe real
hunters amounted only around 1000,of which lessthan 20%safari-hunters (Von Richter and
Butynski, 1973). Even ifthis number since may have doubled or tripled, it remains but a small
shareofthetotalnumberoftourists.
Of the tourists about 20%comes from North America, 20%from Europe, and 52%from South
Africa (Fowkes, 1985). For the first two groups Botswana has to compete with other African
countries,especially inEastAfrica.Seealsofigure5.3.
Thegame huntersthat are after meat almostexclusivelycomefrom neighbouringSouthAfrica
(Von Richter and Butynski. 1973).Theircontribution to the economy may not be large enough
to make an evaluation from the tourist approach worthwhile, but in the conservation
approachwouldstillbejustifiable.
A preference list can be made Indicating in descending order the desirability of individual
species to the safari client, whether hunter or viewer, and to the non-safari hunter ofSouth-
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Africa (Von Richter and Butynski, 1973). Matching this preferences with the habitats of the
species concerned will reveal the areas with the most promising resources for tourism
development. Probably a similar procedure In the past has already resulted in the
establishment of National Parksand Game Reserves. Butthese areas then may be ranked Into
order of priority forfurther analysisand/or development on a semi-detailed level.
On that level, a more detailed analysis of the habitat may be necessary, for which remote
sensing may be a very usefultool (Florence, 1980;Hommel, 1990),as well asaerial monitoring
of the major wildlife species,that at least in northern Botswana is carried out regularly (KCS,
1985).
Inaddition,the specifications for facilities have to be defined. Lodging facilities comprise safari
lodges and fixed camps. European clients camp more (68%) than South Africans (52%) or
North Americans. (Fowkes, 1985). So.depending on the market sector at which Isaimed, the
attention will concentrate on one or another type of facility. Accessibility has to be looked
into. Air-strips have, to some extent, removed reliance on road transport -roads being
Impassable from November to March, the rainy season- for access to fixed camps. (Fowkes,
1985).Isthe existinginfrastructure sufficient,or do new elements have to be constructed?
An evaluation of sites where facilities have to be established is something for the last, the
detailed stage of the evaluation,when the resultsof the preceding stages have given positive
results.
In this case already at the reconnaissance level it is clear, that the conservation approach
should be considered. Tourism will not only benefit of a proper conservation policy, it will be
completely dependent on it.
Fortunately, the government of Botswana has realized the importance of wildlife as a
renewable resource and rules and regulations are implemented to utilize wildlife without
endangering the survival of species already since the early 1970's. (Von Richter and Butynski,
1973;Van derZee, 1985a;1988c).
Theconservation approach.
Only in the conservation approach it may be expected that analysis is required directly at
semi-detailedor even detailed level.Thisapproach may be,or better, ought to be called in at
this level Inthe two other approaches (Van der Zee, 1986),since land suitabilityshould refer to
recreational useon a sustained base.

Relationbetweenapproachesandmethods.
Of course there may be more approaches or variations on these approaches possible,and It
may be clear that landevaluation for recreation can not be one single uniform procedure
applying one standard recipe. There isnot one overall suitability of landscape for recreation.
Each approach and each recreation type requires a tailor-made procedure, and will find
different landscapes or landunits matching their demands.
With respect to the methods involved, the reconnaissance level could be based on
interpretation of a single (small scale) airphoto coverage only, or may be even of a satellite
image. Forsemi-detailed analysis larger scalesand sequential coverage might be necessary to
give more Information about trends and about the impact on the environment. The detailed
level may require special purpose photography to assess spatial behaviour characteristics.
(Van der Zee,1986).
In all of these approaches the central issue is: what are the relevant recreational land
utilizationtypes and what aretheir requirements with respect to recreational resources.
These requirements can not and should not exclusively be expressed In terms of physical
suitability. The overall attractivity of the landscape as a scenic setting for the recreational
activities is also of Importance. Not less important is the spatial aspect, the location of the
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(potentiaD recreational resources with respect to and distance from other landscape elements
and the major population concentrations (=sources of recreationists or tourists). The amount
and type of infrastructure to cover that distance Isalso of Importance. Thistogether makes It
an aspect that might be summarized Inthe term accessibility.(Van der Zee, 1988c).

5.3. INTERPRETABIUTYOFPHYSICALSUITABILITYANDACCESSIBILITY.
Theinterpretabllity of the physical suitability for recreation strongly depends on what has been
identified as requirements, and what as parameters to assess the suitability. Since there is a
large range of recreation types, each with its specific requirements, the discussion has to
concentrate on the interpretation of some of the major categories or landscape elements
involved.
Most of the observations and statements made in this discussion are based on many years of
experience in instructing people from all parts of the world in the basics of airphoto
interpretation.Theyare often socommon and self-evident that quantified accuracy tests have
never been thought necessary. The accuracy that can be obtained depends on the one
hand on the scale and quality of the photographs and on the other hand on the skilland the
experience of the interpreter aswellasonthe amount of detailthat shouldbe distinguished.
In addition also the interpretability of the accessibility infrastructure will be discussed on the
base of general experience aswell asonthe resultsof the Enschede case study.

Water.
Water of a certain extent and depth for many recreation types isa basic resource.
Theinterpretation of water bodies.
Water is a category that even on satellite imagery often can be identified with reasonable
accuracy. For example, in the monitoring project in south-eastern Sri Lanka with SFOT images
the larger reservoirs could be easily identified on the panchromatic images,although with the
smaller ones still some misinterpretations occurred. In the multispectral Images the reservoirs
were still much easier to distinguish from other landuse/cover categories, even though they
appeared in colours varying from dark blue to light blue,white and light pink inthe image of
the dry season. This difference in colour depends on the sediment load of the water, the
amount of water vegetation (pink) and on the angle of the sun.(Van der Zee and Cox, 1988).
Of course the very smallwater bodies will escape observation because of the low resolution of
the Imagery ascompared to airphotos.
On airphotos water bodies can be identified with very high accuracy, despite a large variety
in appearances, from very dark toned clear water bodies, to very light toned turbid water or
water covered with water vegetation. Thedifference in reflection caused by the difference In
sun-angle on two successive photos often Isvery helpful in identifying water bodies. Only very
smal water bodiesthat are obscured by overhanging vegetation may bemissed.
In the Michigan study of Olson et al. (1969) the size of unobstructed water surface was
considered to be the primary factor for boating. Bridges,snags protruding above water,shoals
or any obstacle restricting the free use of power boats were considered disqualifying. For a
high capacity boating site at least 400 hectares of unobstructed water surface were taken as
criterion, and boating potentials were only considered regionally significant if at least 15
hectares of unobstructed water were available. In addition dry land space for parking and
other permanent facilities was considered a requirement. Minimum requirement of a regionally
significant swimming potential is 15hectares of unobstructed water surface. Olson et al. (1969)
intheirsurvey did not have any problems identifying waterbodies and establishingtheirsizes.
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Of course, there is a danger that parameters to determine suitability are selected because
they can be easily interpreted rather than that they are really the most significant ones. For
example, on the scale of the airphotos used 15 ha would be the minimum sizeof water that
can be detected,and therefore was taken as parameter, rather than the 10ha that already
could be considered assuitableforswimming.
The interpretation ofstreamsand waterfalls.
Water Instreams and small ponds,aswell aswaterfalls,can be a resource for certain types of
recreation. Their interpretation islesseasy than that of water bodies. Streamscan be identified
by their linear pattern,but the tones or colours may vary strongly. Inthe SPOTimages of southeast Sri Lanka they sometimes appear in dark or red tones (riverine forest),sometimes In light
tones (dry barren river bed). Some were clearly recognizable, some were more difficult to
trace and some were missed completely. The lack of spatial resolution of the multlspectral
image cannot be compensated by the better spectral resolution. But the stereo viewing
possibility of SPOTmade It possibleto make an almost complete interpretation of the drainage
pattern. (Van der Zee and Cox, 1988).So it isalso with airphoto Interpretation, depending on
the scale of the photos and the size of the streams or rivers the interpretation is more or less
easy. Streams and rivers may be identified by the reflection characteristics of their water, of
their barren river beds,or of their specific riverine vegetation,but most likely by a combination
of these in addition to the stereo impression. Identifying streams may not be difficult, assessing
whether and how much water they have at the time of photography may be sometimes more
problematic.
In the study of the Mae Sa valley in northern Thailand water in the form of reservoirs, ponds
and streams could be easily detected on the airphotos and the presence of waterfalls and
rapids at least suggested. Waterfall-sites, because of their nature, all occur in narrow steep
sloped valleys that are easy to detect Inthe airphotos when viewed stereoscopically.See also
figure 5.4.An inventory of sitesthat are likely to have a waterfall does not seem to be difficult.
But often only observations in the field can reveal how much water they actually have and
whether the site is suitable for recreation in other aspects. (Van der Zee, 1988e). See also
chapter 1.2.and figure 1.16.
Determining area and depth ofwater.
After identification the sizeof the water body can be established by planimeter measurement.
Here some problems may be encountered, because although the identification of a water
body assuch may be relatively easy,the exact delineation of itsshorelines may be lesssimple.
Parts of the shore may be hidden by overhanging vegetation or itsshadow. Belts of shoreline
vegetation may mask the transition from water to land, and also at shallow shores this
transition may be less clear, especially when the water level is subject to fluctuations. This
inaccuracy with respect to the size of the water area can be relatively large for the smaller
water bodies,but will become negligibleforthe larger ones.Anyway, by taking ample margins
the water bodies that are clearly large enough can be classified as suitable, and those that
are definitely too small as unsuitable, leaving only the marginally suitable ones for further
detailed analysiswhen necessary.
The depth of the water is something that cannot consistently be assessed by airphoto
interpretation. In clear water under-water features can be observed to a certain depth, and
methods to arrive at depth estimates have been developed for such cases, but such waters
are an exception rather than a rule. In turbid water only indirectly some indications of depth
may be found,such asthe presence of vegetation growing inthe water, rocks or sand banks
emerging from it or navigation aids demarcating shallows. In most cases,however, depth can
be established only by plumbing orsounding.
About the quality of the water, sovery important with respect to recreational use,also nothing
can be derived from airphotos,except inthe most blatant cases of pollution.
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Figure5.4. Examplesofwaterfallsites onalrphotos oftheMae Saarea.

Shore.
Theshore isa very important landscape element for both water-based aswellasshoreline
recreation.
Thelength of useable beach was considered asthe primary factor for swimming,inaddition to
the sizeof the waterbody. Thelength of usable beach could be identifiedfrom alrphotos
without problem by Olson et al. (1969).ItisIngeneral not too much of a problem to Interpret
from alrphotos the physical characteristics of the shoreline,whether it isfirm dry soilor wet
swampy land,cragged rock orsandy beach.Alsothe shoreline vegetation can be classified
Into itsmaintypes.Toknow detailed species composition isnot really relevant inthe context of
recreationstudies.Wide beltsof reeds make the shoreunsuitable both forshoreline recreation
and for mooring.Treesand someshrubsmay provide shade and shelter for shoreline
recreationists,but may take the wind out of the sailsof the water sporters.Of course from
airphotos itcannot be determined whether it isallowed to moor orwalk along a certainshore.
Seealsothe sections of chapter 4.2and 4.3onshoreline recreation.
Forbeaches the length and width of usable beach can be rather easilydetermined,although
the influence of the tides may cause some problems inexactly determining the edge between
land and sea. Distinguishing between suitablesandy beach and unsuitable muddy shoresin
mostcases isrelatively easy.Also rocky areas can be easilydetermined. Butitishard if not
impossibleto assessfrom alrphotos theforce of the breakersand the strength of the currents
along theshore.

Forest.
Forestinmany instances Isalsoconsidered asan important resourcefor recreation.
Depending onthe definition of forest,with respect to minimum density and sizeof trees and
minimum extent of the area covered withthem,the identification of forestjustassuch hardly
willbe a problem.
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Itisalso a category that on mostsatellite images can be rather easily interpreted, although
consistent subclassification may be more difficult. Forexample,Inthe monitoringstudyInsoutheasternSriLanka onthe panchromatic SPOTimage of the dry seasonthe naturalforest could
not be separated fromthe denseshrub lands.Together they could be easily delineated inthe
big Yala nature reserve,but inthe restof the area with morescattered remnants itwasless
simple and confusion with irrigated agriculture sometimes occurred.Inthe multispectral image
of the dry seasonthe colour contrast between agriculture and forest/shrub was much clearer.
Only the edge of the forest islessclearly defined asInthe panchromatic image. Inan image
at the end of the wet seasonitisvery difficultto distinguishforestfrom othervegetation types,
because allhave the same hue of red.(Van der Zeeand Cox, 1988f).
Is forest not really difficult to interpret onsatellite Images,on alrphotos it iseven easier and
even a lessexperienced interpreter willalready be ableto delineate forestareas and arrive at
a classification into major categories according to density,hight and majortypes (coniferous deciduous) of trees. Inthe study of the Mae Savalley innorthernThailand,for example,the
interpretation of forest areas hasnot given any problem (Van der Zee, 1988e),although no
real quantitative accuracy analysis has been made.
Only when volume of timber orfuel-wood have to be determined,or a more detailed species
composition hasto be established,accuracy problems are met. Butinthe context of
recreation studiessuchdetails are seldom necessary.

Roads.
Roadssofar could not be consistently interpretedfrom satellite images,not even fromthe high
resolutionSPOTimages. Inthe SPOTimages of south-eastSriLanka,Inpanchromatic the roads
sometimes appeared aswhite lines,sometimes asdark linesorsometimesjustasstraight lines
that cut acrossfield patterns. Inmany places the lineswere lessclear orblended completely
withthe surroundings. Inthe multispectral Imagessome roads could be distinguished aswhite
lines,othersasred lines(treesliningthem),but ingeneral,fewer roads could be Identified on
these imagesthan onthe panchromatic ones.Thebetter spectral resolution cannot
compensate forthe coarser spatial resolution.A consistent and complete interpretation of the
road network was not possible.(Vander Zeeand Cox, 1988f).
Inairphoto interpretation the identification of roadsseemsto be soeasy,but inrealitystill a
large amount of inaccuracies occurs. Inthe study of the Mae Savalley innorthern Thailand,
for example,the main roads and the non-paved motorable roadscould be interpreted rather
consistently. Onthe panchromatic SPOTimage of the same area the main road appeared
alsoclearly,but for the minor non-paved roads no completeness of interpretation could be
claimed because of the lack of resolution.(Van der Zee, 1988e).Seealsochapter 2.2.
Inthe Enschede casestudy itappeared that with respect to the total length of roads,the
airphoto interpretation was more up-to-datethan the topographical map.Withrespect to a
detailed sub-classificationno high accuracy could be achieved however, but the
topographical map was not accurate anymore onthat aspect either. Seealsochapter 2.2.,
tables 2.2.,2.3.and 2.4.

Possibilitiesand limitations.
Themain problem with respect to the interpretation of the physical suitability of recreational
resources liesmore Inthe definition of the parameters than inthe interpretation. Once
parameters are defined,identifying them by airphoto interpretation inmany casescan be
done by routine procedures. But,there are alsoparameters that are hard to identify. Not all
information can be collected by airphoto interpretation.Thereare limitations.Thus, the answer
onthe question of objective 5isthat not all recreational resources can be consistently
inventoried by remote sensing,but many,and not all aspectsof the recreational resources
can be deduced from airphotos.Applying airphoto interpretation to these many resources
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and those aspectsthat can be Identifiedand reserving other approaches to those not
identifiable,can contribute to an efficient preparation for land evaluation for recreation.
Itshould also be stated that too rigid adherence to a givenset of standards or parameters
can give problems unlessoperational procedures permit recognition of additionalfiguresby
the interpreters,such asthe case of a sewage treatment plant discharging itswastewater on
an otherwise perfect recreational site(Olsonet al., 1969).Thus,even whenfocusing the
interpretation on a pre-definedsetof parameters,always an eye should be kept open for
additional information that may be available inthe image and can contribute to a good land
evaluation.
Alsothetemptation to make qualityjudgements and eliminate some acceptable sitesasless
desirable than other nearby sitesshould be avoided duringthe inventory process.A site
considered most desirable may prove unavailable or unacceptable for other reasons.Ifthen
other potential siteswere not identified the inventory hasto be repeated. Inventory and
management decisions have to be separated.(Olsonet al., 1969)

5.4. INTERPRETABILITY OF SCENIC QUALITY.

Assessingthescenic quality ofthe landscape.
Analysisof the spatial behaviour pattern revealsthat most recreational useisrestrictedto small
concentration points and that large parts of recreation and park areas arethe scene of little
activity, but provide thescenic settingforthe recreation activities.Thescenic quality therefore
Isone of the three aspects determining the suitabilityfor recreation.Theanalysis and
assessment of thisscenic quality isthe subject of landscape evaluation.
Aesthetic value and visual quality.

Thescenic quality often isassociated withthe aesthetic value of a landscape,which againis
embodied initsvisualquality. Aesthetic values are linkedto the experience of a particular
landscape at a specific time and therefore involves a direct interaction between a person
and particular landscape features.(Vinlngand Stevens, 1986).Good visualquality should
provide the individual with a senseof place and should contribute to the individual'sability to
orient himself or herself inspace (Smardon, 1986).Theway inwhich landscapes are seen and
valuedfor theirscenic quality isdifferent from one personto another,thus highly subjective
(Clawson and Knetsch, 1966;Rodgerset al., 1973;LZonneveld, 1984;Smardon, 1986; Zube,
1987).Itisperhaps one of the mostdifficult aspects of the environment to analyze and
measure (Smardon, 1986).Still,most people would agree that some areas are inherently more
attractive and outstanding than others (Clawson and Knetsch, 1966).Although it isclear that in
the evaluation of the landscape's quality the subjective component playsan important role.It
cannot be left out,but should be rationalized and made understood (Alonso et al., 1986).
A basic distinction of methods to analyzethe visualquality of the landscape isthat between
professionally based and publicly based.
Methods to analyze the visualquality of the landscape.

Professionally based methods rely principally upon expertsinthe selection and evaluation of
method components and inthe assignment of descriptive labelsto the land. (Chenoweth and
Gobster, 1986).It isa descriptive model,alsocalled formal aesthetic model,that assumes that
aesthetics are inherent inthe landscape sothat a description of landscape characteristics can
presumably provide an evaluation of itsaesthetic quality. (Viningand Stevens, 1986).Public-or
user-basedmethods,or public preference model explicitly incorporate the viewpoint of the
public, and relyon public groups,frequently userand interest groups,eitherto make some
judgment of landscape quality orto define content categories forthe analysis,or both.
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(Chenoweth and Gobster, 1986;Vining and Stevens, 1986).Theprofessional approaches have
been called elitist,and it hasbeen objected that expert valuations of landscapes may differ
fromthoseof the public. Empiricalstudiesof expert versuslayjudgments of landscape quality
suggestthat thisobjection may be a valid one. (Chenoweth and Gobster, 1986).
Surveysand questionnaires have been a very popular means of assessingthe opinions,
attitudes,and perceptions of the general public. (Vining and Stevens, 1986).Typically,
participants areshown a landscape,either inpersonorsimulated with a photograph or
videotape,and askedto indicate the extent of their preference forthat landscape
(Baumgamter, 1981;Vining and Stevens, 1986;Chenoweth and Gobster, 1986;Zube,1987).
Another approach isthe visitoremployed photography Inwhich respondents are given
cameras and response formsasthey enter the landscape study area.Theyare asked to
photograph things around them,that according to them add to or detract fromthe scenic
beauty of the area. (Chenoweth and Gobster, 1986).Although withsuchenquiry surveys
subjectivejudgements can be clustered into reasonably objective results,the approachIs
rather laborious and stillnot free of suggestive and subjective tendencies.
Care should be taken to not consider the public asone homogeneous entity (Chenoweth and
Gobster, 1986).Thebest approach to assessment of viewer attitudes appearsto be a
combination of public sampling with professional assessmentsbased ontraining and
experience invisualanalytics (Yeomans,1986).
Still,a problem with bothsurvey and perceptual preference assessments isthat the link
between preference,orattitudes and opinions,and actual behaviour Inthe landscape may
not be explicitly evaluated. Itistherefore suggestedto observe or measure behaviour in the
area concerned.
Thespatial behaviour of recreationists appearsto be closely related to the spatialstructure of
the landscape and reveals preferencesfor certain landscapes and landscape elements.A
missingelement inthe analysisof the behaviour, however,isthe reasonforthe behaviour.
Another disadvantage isthatthe behaviour of non-usersor non-participants isnot recorded.
(Viningand Stevens,1986).
Thelandscape elements,that appear to be preferred according to the behaviour analysis,are
reproducible by photography and sketches and accessible incartographic form aswell (Neef,
1984).and therefore can be described according to objective characteristics to which their
apparent attractMty can be related (Defert, 1952). Forcomparative purposes these
characteristics should be quantified (Cosgrove and Jackson, 1972).Airphoto interpretation In
thiscontext can be a relatively fast,reliable and economic method to cover the need for
data (Dodt and van der Zee, 1984).Approaching landscape evaluation inthisway it can
become a more objective method.

Analyzingthevisualstructureofthe landscape.
The visualresource isthe consistentlydefinable appearance of the landscape and may be
described by the measurable visualelements; topography, water, vegetation, sky,
human/animals and structuresand thepattern of Interaction among theseelements.
(Schauman, 1986).Theseelements are mentioned inmany approaches of analysisof the visual
quality,be itinsometimes slightly different terminology,suchasslope,soil,surface form,terrain
form,etc. (Seefor example also:Alonso et al, 1986;Felleman,1986;Yeomans,1986).
Theinterpretation of airphotosfor landform orterrain and soils,including the assessment of
slope steepness,iscommon practice for many geomorphologists,soilscientists,land resource
surveyors,and related experts.Alsoairphoto interpretation of land useand vegetation has
become a matter of routine forthe specialists inthosefields,and it isnottoo difficult for an
interested researcher to obtain the sameskillsafter sometraining.Of course,inthe context of
landscape evaluation the assistance of suchexperts could be called upon to cover these
fields,ratherthan to try and master allaspects inone person.
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Morespecific insome approaches of the visualanalysisof the landscape isthe analysisof the
visualstructure of the landscape.
Inthe approach to landscape evaluation for recreation developed by Kiemstedt(1967,1972
and 1975),inaddition to the aspects :climate,land usetypes,and relief, he usedforest- and
water-borders,because of the importance of the border effect. Inhislater studiesto these
borderswere added hedgerows and linesoftrees.
Theapproach of thesefactors was based onthe same principles on which several Dutch
methods of analyzingthe spatial structure of the landscape are based.One of thefirstwas
that of Van der Ham and Iding (1971),further elaborations and adaptations have been made
by the Werkgroep Helmond (1974) and the Grontmij(1975),justto mention a few.
Sincefor perceiving the spatialstructure of the landscape,the eyesare man's most important
sensors,the inventory isrestricted to the elements that visiblystructurethe landscape and to
the open areas inbetween these elements.Theelements are characterized by size,shape
and density ortransparency,the open areas by extent and the type of elements bordering
them.Thespatialarrangement of these elements,that may be called the visualstructureof
the landscape,isof importance because it contributes to the visual information that againis
strongly related to the attractivlty of the landscape. Inaddition alsothe landuse and the
fieldpatternare considered ascontributing to thevisualstructure and,of course,the relief, be
itthat ina generally flat country suchasthe Netherlands reliefisa quite peculiar factor.
DeVeer (1984)givesan overview of the Dutch approaches used.Instead of visualstructure of
the landscape alsothe terms landscape Image or landscape physiognomy are used (De Veer,
1984;I.Zonneveld, 1984).and space structuring elementsthen are called Image carriers(De
Veer, 1984).Theway inwhich thespatialstructure isanalyzed isdifferent from one approach
to the other.Thereisnot yet a common opinion on the bestor most proper way to analyze
the visualstructureof the landscape (Felleman, 1986),but,inthe context of thisstudy,a further
discussiononthat topic isnot really relevant. Whatever the details of the approach,they all
have Incommon that they consider land useand landform/relief and space structuring
elements.
Wherevegetation,land useor landform assuchare part of the categories to be inventoried,
the useof airphoto interpretation ispart of common practice.
Sincemost methods do not aska very detailed classification,the informationcan be obtained
from a topographic map aswell.After all,thisIsalso derived from airphotos.Only ifthe mapis
relatively old and more recent airphotos are available they are very usefulfor up-dating.It
could be questioned whether the methods were designedfirstinthat simpleset-up,after
which itwas concluded that topographical maps could serveto providethe necessary data,
or,that the topographical maps a prioriwere decided to be the main sourceof information
and that the method was designed accordingly.
Thespace structuring elements,suchas:tree lines,hedgerows,solitarytrees,solitary buildings,
dikes,etcetera,are alsorepresented onthe topographic map,but lessclearthan in an
airphoto. Byairphoto interpretation inaddition to the mere presence of the element,alsoits
sizeand height can be identified,and under certain conditions alsoitstransparency can be
assessed.Seealso figure 5.5.
Forthe inventory and analysis of both space structuring elements and landuse, fieldpattern
and relief,originally topographic maps have been the mainsource of information in addition
to field observations,and valueswere expressed per grid square.Butthe later methods relied
instronger degree on airphoto interpretation usingunitsdelineated by more natural
boundaries. Recently alsosatellite Image analysis hasbeen tried for the inventory the linear
vegetation. (Janssensand Gulink,1988).
Inthe original method thesizeof the space wasassessedby observations inthe field,
indicating for a complete viewing circle over which angles of observation which viewing
distances were obtained. (Van der Hamand Iding, 1971).Inorder to savetime and labour, the
HelmondWerkgroep (1974)carried out these measurements on the map,after the space
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structuringelements had been inventoried and indicated,partly alsoby airphoto
interpretation.
Directly interpreting the sizeof spacesfromthe alrphotos instereoscopic view may have the
advantages of hight perception and a more realistic impressionof the space structuring
elements,but may be frustrated by the fact that many spacesare not completely comprised
inone stereo model,but are divided overtwo or more.Onsmallerscalesthis may be a bitless
of a problem,but then the interpretabilityof the individual elements again may become more
difficult. Nowell-described experiences with suchdirect airphoto interpretation of the spatial
structureof the landscape have beenfound yet.

Figure5.5.Asection ofthelandscapearoundEnschede ona verticalairphotoshows theamountofdetailthat
canbe obtainedwith respecttotheelements thatcontribute tothevisualstructureofthelandscape.

Sightlinesand viewsheds.
Thestructure of the landscape determines which portionsof the landscape can be seenas
well asthe content and composition of available views.Alsothisaspect playsa central rolein
most analyses of scenic quality. (Felleman, 1986). Inthe Dutch methods mentioned the
viewpoints were alwaystaken more or lessinthe centres of the open spaces.To characterize
the landscape ina neutral or objective way thismay bejustified. But,with respect to how
people experience the landscape the places from which they look at the landscape should
be considered.Thus,the landscape can be divided intoseen,partially seen,and unseen
areasfrom existingroads,trails,waterways,orother meansof public accessto and through
the area. (Yeomans, 1986).
Landform,inthe Dutch methods understandably playing a rather subordinate role,in other
countries may be a asimportant,if not more,ashedgerows and tree lines.Theterrain
configuration willstrongly determine what viewsare possible and what parts of the terrain
block the view from a certain point.
Tosome degree,topographic maps and air photos willbe helpful Indetermining seen,partially
seen,and unseenareas. Ifdigitalterrain data are available,computer assistance can prove of
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great value,particularly when dealingwith large geographic areas. (Yeomans,1986).
Otherwise,sightlinesfromtheviewer positionto the environment,that are equated with light
ray pathsfromthe environment to the viewer,and,except for some particular cases,are
assumedto be straight (Felleman, 1986),are established Inthe form of cross-sectional
diagramsfrom a point,or points of observation,thusdetermining seenand unseen areas.
(Yeomans,1986).Seefigure5.6.Keyviewpointscan be determined onthe basisofthe number
of timesan area orspecific sitewillbe seen,the duration ofthe view(s),the number of
observers viewing the area and the distance overwhich the area orsiteisseen.(Yeomans,
1986).
Inthe method of analyzingviewsheds,developed by the Frenchmilitary,sightlines are
established onthetopographic map,and a cross-section isconstructed for each.Straight lines
maythen be drafted onthesectionto simulatesightlinesfrom an observer position (or a
proposed project) to the environment,indicating hiddenandvisiblepoints.(Felleman,1986).
Seefigure5.6.

Figure5.6. a:slghttnes,truncating which areas canbeseen (blank)and whichnot(shaded)
from a givenpoint, with theprojection oftheirvisibleextentonthehorizontal
plane(heavyIne);b:a viewshedas thesum ofthesightlines from onepoint,
(derivedfromAguHo andRamos, 1981).

The vtewshed.or visualbasin,from a given point isdefined asthe portion of the landscape
seen from that point. Byextension,the viewshedfrom largestructures,suchasa dam or a
large building,would be the sumof viewsheds of alltheir points. (Aguiló and Ramos, 1981;
Alonsoetal.. 1986).
Theother way around,the viewshed isalsothe area from whichthe viewpoint orobject can
be seen.It isits visualsphere of Influence. (Van der Ham and Iding,1971).
Viewsheds can be determined directly inthe terrainand annotated on a map. More common
isthe manual determination by profilesfrom viewing points asplottedfrom topographical
maps.Only it isdifficult to include restrictionsof visibility due to vegetationalformations or
buildings.(Alonsoet al., 1986).Inthat respect airphotoscan have advantages. Colwell(1950)
already observedthat pointsfrom which excellent views of the surroundingterraincan be
gained can be easilydetected by stereoscopic airphoto interpretation,and alsothat they
enable to determine whether certain objects of scenic interest willbe visiblefrom certain
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vantage points orwill be obscured by intervening terrain. However,aswiththe analysis of
large open spaces,the analysisof viewshed by airphoto interpretation may be frustrated,
because of viewsheds not being completely included inone stereo model. Inthiscontext the
rapid technological developments should be mentioned,that provide computerized treedimensional models inwhich the observer can move around and seeon a screen what he
wouldsee inreality.
Possibilities and limitations.
Inthe analysisof the visualstructure of the landscape airphotos can give more detailed
Information than topographical maps,and the Inventory can be done more comprehensively
and rapidly than by merefield observations.
What hasto be inventoried depends onthe method selected for assessingthe scenic quality.
Somemethods do not usevery detailed information. But,itshouldbe kept inmind that
sometimes methods have been kept simpleJustbecause of the impossibility to collect detailed
information inan efficient way,and no doubt would have been made more elaborate when
accessto airphotos would have been available.
Whenanalyzingthe visualstructure of the landscape italsoshould not be forgotten that man
perceivesthe landscape also by other senses,it isa multhsensorlallandscape (Bartkowski,
1985).Butthesewaysof perception are more difficult to survey and analyze.
And, inany event,how well designed the analysis methods may be. Itshouldbe kept Inmind
at alltimesthat scenic beauty isnot restrictedto any firm parameters. (Yeomans,1986).
Theassessment of the scenic quality alwayswill depend onthe type of person orgroup that
experiences the landscape.And,moreover,thisassessment may change overtimefor the
same person or group.Therefore airphoto interpretation can not be but a tool,howeveruseful.

5.5 ACCURACY OFTHERESULTINGLANDEVALUATION.
After the discussionof allthe aspects of the evaluation of recreational resourcesa question
that stillmay be asked isthat on how accurate the resulting land evaluation Isor can be.
Thisquestioncannot be answeredsimply,leave alone Inquantified terms,forthe overall
situation.What actually isthe accuracy of a land evaluation'?Different aspects of such
accuracy may be distinguished.And then there isa whole complex of interrelated factors that
affect this accuracy.

Aspectsof accuracy.
Firstof allthere isthe question of accuracy inthe senseof reliabilityof Identification, thatis,
whether all recreational land utilisationtypes and allrecreational resources have been
incorporated inthe land evaluation procedure,and if not,what consequences thishasfor the
value of the result. Itrelatesto the completeness of the inventory.
Inorder to answer thisquestion itshould be known how many of the land utilisation types
and/or the resources have been missed.Usuallythisisnot known at the time of the evaluation
procedure,because otherwisethey would have been included still.Only when afterwards itis
discovered that some categories have been omitted,an estimate of the importance of thisfor
the total resultcan be given.Butchances are largethat it never will be known.
Another possibility isthat forthe land evaluation onlythe relevant land utilisationtypes are
selected. Of courseinsucha case argumentsshould be givenasto the criteriafor the
selection,forexample,the number of participants engaged inItorthe area occupied by It.It
then can be expressed inmore or lessquantified terms:the land utilisationtypes considered in
the evaluation comprise x%of the total number of recreationists and/or y%of the total area
under recreational use.
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One criterion of course can be that,ifa land utilisationtype hasnot been identified at all,it
apparently isnot relevant.
Thisreliability orcompleteness aspect isnot only applicable to the land utilisation types,but
alsoto the resources.Have allthe recreational resources be identified and included inthe
evaluation process.Thiswilldepend on how wellthe relation between the different land
utilisationtypes and their respective resources can be identified.Some relations are quite
apparent, but some relations,important though they may be,can have escaped the
attention.Also inthiscasethe completeness can only be quantified Ifafterwards such
omissionsare discovered. Butagain,chances aregreat that itwillnever be knownfor certain
whether the inventory of recreational resources hasbeen really complete.
Whenthe completeness aspect of accuracy hasbeen assessed, that is.it has been
establishedwhether all land utilisationtypesand allresourcetypes have been considered,
then the next accuracy aspect ishow welltheirextent and location have been recorded. This
relatesto the reliability of delineation and the results of measurement, which again are
dependent onthe method usedforthe inventory. Assessingthisrequires a control with
undisputed accuracy inthisrespect.A complete Inventory and measurement inthe field for
representative samples could serveassuch.Butinthe approaches discussedsofar either the
cost aspect would be prohibitive,orthe precision and completeness of the control not
undisputable.Sotherefore alsointhisrespect a realaccuracy assessment ishard to get.
Inaddition to the completeness and precision of the inventory of both land utilisation types
and resourcesan accuracy aspect IsInvolved Inrelatingthe two ina suitability assessment.
Howwellcan the suitability of certain land unitsbe assessedforcertain land utilisation types?
Insome casesthe parameters are rather clear and can be quantified and even tested before
applying them ina land evaluation procedure. Butinmany casesparameters can only be
definedtentatively,involving an element of subjectivity,especially where quality judgements
haveto be incorporated. Eventhough procedures can be designed to approach such
judgements asobjectively aspossible,subjectivity cannot be avoided completely, itisthis
element of subjectivity that Ishighlysusceptible to change.
Itisnot easy,ifat all possible,to determine an accuracy of the suitability assessment. How
often a land utilisation type isallocated to the wrong site? Howcan thisbe known? And if it
happens,isitthe resultof a wrong suitability assessment or of other factors?
Ifthesuitability after allwas lessthen assessedthismay become apparent because the land
utilisationtype allocated to the land unitdid not develop according to the expectations.The
number of visitors may remain lowerthan expected,orthe costs of maintenance may turn out
to be higher,orthere may be other indications. Itwill however be extremely difficult to clearly
relatethisto a mistake inthe suitability assessment,because there may be many other
explanations possiblefor a sub-optimal performance of a land utilisationtype,for example in
the organisational ormanagement sphere.And ifafter allthe suitability would have been
higherthan assessed,howwillthisever be revealed? Higher numbers of visitors,lower
maintenance costs? Other land utilisation types might have been allocated to the same unit if
thishighersuitability would have been known. However,the decisionsto allocate land to
different uses,whether recreational or not,isonly partly governed by suitability criteria and for
the other part by political,social,economical and other considerations.
Inmany casessuitability isonly relative and lesssuitablesitescan be upgraded by investment
incertain improvement measures suchaslevelling,drainage,planting of trees,creation of
access roads.
All inall itappears to be impossibleto give a clear accuracy statement with respectto the
suitability assessment.
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Thedifferent aspectsofaccuracy,the different componentsofland evaluationforrecreation
and their interrelations have been summarized Infigure5.7.
ReliabilityofIdentification

Reliability ofDelineation

Accuracy

Inventoryof
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Application ofremote sensing
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Reliability ofinterpretation
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Figure5.7. Thecomponents ofthelandevaluation forrecreation thatare
subjecttoaccuracyaspects.

Theinfluenceofthelevelof detail.
The sources of inaccuracy orincompleteness discussed sofarwill bemore orlessthesamein
all three approaches to land evaluation for recreation, although certain differences may
occur. Inthe recreation andconservation approaches It maybe more essential to haveas
complex an overview as possible of the recreational land utilisation types. In the tourism
approach a conscious sélection ofthemost promising land utilisation types will be made,for
whichitmay notberelevanttofirsthavea comprehensive inventory ofall potential ones.
The requirements with respect to completeness andprecision will be strongly determined by
the level of detail at which the land evaluation iscarried out.At the reconnaissance level
these requirements will beless high than atthedetailed level, this Isreflected inthemethods
that can be applied: satellite images versus large scale airphotos, single coverages versus
sequential coverage.
Whenever remote sensing is used for the Inventory and analysis the accuracy of the
Interpretation plays a crucial role both with respect to completeness andprecision. See also
figure5.7.
Certain recreational facilities andactivities canbeclearly and almost completely Inventoried,
others with difficulty or even not at all.Thesame applies to the landscape elements that
constitute the recreational resources. Since there issuch a large andvaried range of both
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recreational land utilisation types and recreational resources it is impossible to specify an
overallaccuracy rate forthis aspect.

Reliability ofthemethod.
Summarizing it can be stated that it is not only difficult to really define what should be
considered as the accuracy of a land evaluation for recreation, but that it is almost if not
completely impossible to determine such accuracy. There seems to be no possibility for an
objective quality control.
Therefore It is imperative that the different steps in the evaluation procedure are well
documented and argumented and that assumptions made and criteria used are made
explicit. Thenat least another party repeating the procedure withthe same data, assumptions
and criteria would come to the same results. This relates to the Internal consistency of the
procedure.
Also a land evaluation carried out for another area with different data, but based on the
same assumptions and criteria, then would give results that are comparable. But the
consistency of the method assuch isno measurefor its accuracy.
Making the procedure clear and transparent will allow other parriesto scrutinize and criticize it
and contribute to improvements, and In the end may result in a general acceptance of the
method asa reliabletool,even if no exact accuracy can be measured.
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6.SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS.
6.1. SUMMARY.

Thecontextofthestudy.
Theaim of thisstudy isto fully explorethe possibilitiesof remote sensingasan Input into land
evaluationfor recreation.
Recreationandtourismhave become aninseparablepartofthemodernlifestyleandarestill
growinginimportance.Recreationiswidelyrecognizedasasourceofeconomic development
andfor many a country orregionItIs a majorsector ofthe economy.AssuchItcan play an
important role ineconomically weak regions.Thisapplies alsoto developing countries.
With increasing population, mobility and participation In recreational activities also the
demand that recreation makes on the land increases, leading to more pressure on finite
resourcesoflandandwateralmosteverywhereintheworld.Thisthreatensnotonlynaturebut
alsothe quality of recreation itself.
This almost explosive development of recreation resulted in an increased concern for
appropriate planning of recreational facilities and resources. More knowledge isneeded to
achieve such planning.
Thecomplexrelationbetweenrecreationandthelandscapemaybeconveniently presented
in a land evaluation procedure. The conventional methods to obtain sufficiently
comprehensive and reliabledata forsucha procedure are labour intensive,expensive,time
consuming and thus impractical. Therefore It isinvestigated whether airphoto interpretation
can be a usefultool,especially inthe Inventory and analysisphase.
Someconcepts.
Recreation has been defined as: refreshment of body or mind by activities (or a planned
inactivity) undertaken because one wantsto do It,without any moral,economical,socialor
other pressure.Forspecific studiesthiscomprehensive definition may be restrictedto make it
operational.
Tourism can be defined in two different ways: 1. tourism as a special (travelling) type of
recreation;2.tourismasan economic activity,providing goods andservicestotourists.
Whendiscussingrecreationalresources,recreationusuallyIsrestrictedtorecreationoutsidethe
home settlement. Resources are only resources when man Identifies and appreciates them
and isableto usethem assuch,andthisalsoappliesto recreational resources.Theycan be
called originalrecreational resourcesifthey havenot beencreated ormaintained inthefirst
place for recreational use.The recreational facilities inthat case can be considered to be
derivedfrom them.
Recreational facilitiescan be distinguishedinto resourcebased,mostoften occurringinrural
areas,and useroriented,predominantly inor near urban agglomerations.
Landevaluation isa methodorprocedure inwhichspecific landusesorlandutilisationtypes
(LUT's) with their requirements are confronted with land (mapping) units (LU's) with their
characteristics andqualitiesinordertoestablishwhich land unitsareInwhat degreesuitable
forwhich land utilisationtypes. Landsuitability impliessuitability forsustaineduse.
Remotesensingcommonlyisunderstoodastheregistrationandinterpretationofimagesofthe
earth's surface In order to survey and monitor phenomena and processes on or near this
surface. Assuch it Includes a whole range from multispectrally scanned satellite images to
photographs taken from a hightension power mast.
Landevaluation forrecreation.
Inthecontextof landevaluationforrecreationthe land utilisationtypesaredifferenttypesof
recreation for which the land units can be interpreted for their recreational resources.The
recreationallandutilisationtypesshouldbe describedaccordingtotheactivitiescarried out,
theseactivitiescarefullydefinedandsometimesdividedintosub-activitiesthateachhavetheir
own requirements with respect to the resources. With respect to the requirements of the
recreational land utilisation types three different aspects can be distinguished:the physical
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requirements,thescenic quality andthe accessibility.TherelativeImportanceof eachof the
threeaspectswilldifferfromonetypeofrecreationtotheother,andtherecreationtypes can
be classified accordingly.
A more detailed classification can be obtained on basisof two other aspects:whether the
type of space used islinear, nodal or areal,and whether the character of the land usedis
mountains,forest,coast,water or rural.Tothat a subdivision according to popularity of the
activity can be added.
Thecharacteristics of the land unitsshould be described related to their physical suitability,
scenic quality and accessibility, inqualitative and asmuch aspossible inquantitativeterms.
Inordertoassessthesuitabilityforsustainedusealsoecologicalaspectsshouldbeconsidered.
Inorderto confronttherequirementsofthe land utilisationtypeswiththecharacteristics and
qualities of the land units,they both have to be described inthe same format by the same
parameters asobjectively aspossibleand preferably inquantitativeterms.
Thepotentialities approach.
In land evaluation for recreation it may be logical to take the demand for recreation as a
starting point,but Itisdifficultto actually determine and measurethisdemand.The demand
forrecreationisInfluencedbya numberofinterrelatedfactors,thatcanbedistinguishedinto
three groups: userrelated,area related and user-area relationships. Inaddition a distinction
shouldbe made between actual,latent and potential demand.
Different approachesto determinethedemandforrecreationarepossible,butmostof them
are very labour intensive and time consuming and still do not offer a guarantee for
completeness and comprehensiveness. Therefore It is considered to be worthwhile to
investigate the possibilities of approaching the demand indirectly by way of analyzing the
supplyside.Thisisthe potentialitiesapproach,thatstartswithaninventory ofthe recreational
Infrastructure,the complex of recreational facilities.
ToanswerthequestionwhethertherecreationallandutilisationtypescanbeIdentifiedviathe
facilities has become Objective 1. Derived from this is Objective 2.to answer the question
whetherrecreationalfacilitiescanbeidentifiedwithasufficientlevelofconsistencyby remote
sensing.
Assessing theaccuracy ofanairphotointerpretation.
Toestablish how well the different categories of recreational facilities can be Identified on
aerial photographs In itself is no easy matter. In order to determine how accurate the
interpretation hasbeenithasto becompared withothersourcesofinformationonthe same
category, buttheaccuracy ofthesesourcesthemselvessometimes isquestionable. Evenby
simple field observations It is not always easy to clearly Identify the objects of study. The
exampleoftheaccuracywithwhichfarmscouldbeinterpretedInanareaaroundEnschede,
the Netherlands,Illustratesthisdilemma.
Inaddition there willbe differences inaccuracy between individual interpreters, depending
onskill,experienceandfamiliaritywiththetopicandareastudied.ThisisIllustratedatthe hand
of housecounts incasestudiesinItaly andSpain.

Theairphoto interpretation of recreationalfacilities.
Therecreational facilities have been distinguished into primary facilities,comprising the stay
accommodationandtheaccessibilityinfrastructure,andthesecondaryfacilities,thatcomprise
the entertainment facilities.
Theinterpretation ofstayaccommodation.
Of the stay accommodation the hotels and restaurants comprise a wide range of building
types. Casestudiesinthe Netherlands,Spain,Thailand and Indonesia are usedto assessthe
interpretability of this category. Another category of the stay accommodation are the
camping-groundsthat rangefromverysimpleonesto veryluxuriousones.Examplesfrom the
Netherlands and Spain illustrate the possibilities of an inventory of camping-grounds, of the
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delineation of their extent, and of establishing occupation rates on them by airphoto
interpretation.
Thethirdcategoryofstayaccommodation,thesecondhomes,comesina verylargevariety.
They may occur grouped in complexes, but also individually dispersed In the countryside.
Examples from the Netherlands, Spain, Thailand and Indonesia are used to assess the
possibilitiesof reliable airphoto interpretation of this category.
Theinterpretation ofsecondary facilities.
Also the secondary facilities comprise a very large variety. Examples from the Netherlands,
Great Britain and Spain are given for the interpretation of sportsfields.The interpretabiHty of
swimmingfacilitiesisillustratedbyexamplesfromtheNetherlandsanSpain.Inaddition,several
examples of other sportsfacilities arediscussed.
WithrespecttotheInterpretationoffacilitiesforInformalpursuits,suchaswatersportsfacilities,
walking facilities,visitor attractions and entertainment facilities, and allotment gardens the
resultsof several case studies arediscussed.
Theinterpretation of accessibility infrastructure.
Theaccessibilityinfrastructureispartoftheprimaryrecreationalfacilitiesandtheroad network
isthe main category of It.Thecase study inthe area around Enschede,the Netherlands,is
usedto assessthe accuracy of airphoto interpretationforthis category.
Theinterpretation of the relation betweenfacilities and resources.
Objective 3isto answerthe questionwhether remotesensingcan revealto which resources
the recreational facilities, and thus their associated land utilisation types, are apparently
related. It is not strictly necessary that the facilities have been identified by airphoto
interpretation.Once the locationof the facilities isknownalrphotoscan be usedto analyze
their relationto other elements inthe landscape.
Objective 4 is to answer the question whether the relations meant In objective 3 can be
definedintoparametersthatarebothidentifiablebyremotesensingandrelevantinthe land
evaluation procedure.
The analysis of the relation between facilities and resources and the determination of
parameters isillustratedby examplesfrom the Netherlands andThailand.

Analysisofdevelopmentprocesses.
Objective 8 Isanswering the question whether the use of sequences of alrphotos or other
remote sensing Images can contribute significantly to the Information aimed at Inthe other
objectives.
SequencesortimeseriesofalrphotosorsatelliteImagescanbeusedformonitoring, watching
inordertowarn.Realmonitoringcasesappliedtorecreationarebutfew,becausethespatial
resolutionofsatellite imagesistoo coarse andthecostsof repetitionof airphoto flights often
inhibltive. More common is the use of existing sets of alrphotos to compare the present
situation with situations inthe past and analyze the changes in retrospective monitoring. In
both real and retrospective monitoring usually only one set of alrphotos isusedto make a
complete and comprehensive bench-mark map.Theothersetsthenaremerelyscreenedfor
differences that are annotated on a copy of that map. Changes can be presented in a
specialchange map and/or Ina (cross)table.
With respect to recreation the most obvious changes in the landscape are caused by the
physicalfacilities.Especiallywhenthedevelopment occursinaspontaneousgradual process
ItIshardto recognize. Insuchcases interpretation of sequences of aerial photographs may
makethe processclear and may even reveal a certain pattern inIt.Thefactors determining
thesuitabilityand/or attractivenessofrecreationalresourcesmaybecome moreapparent by
suchanalysis.But,evenwhen usingsequences,airphoto interpretation can only give part of
theanswers.
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ThepossibilitiesofsequentialairphotointerpretationareIllustratedwithexamplesfromSweden,
USA,Spain,Thailandandthe Netherlands.Thepotential ofSPOTsatelliteimagesfor analyzing
recreational development isdiscussedat the hand of an example fromThailand.

Analysisofspatialbehaviour ofrecreationists.
Recreationalactivitiesarenotevenlydistributedinspacenorintime.Thereare concentration
pointsnexttoareasthat arealmost unused,and peaksintimenexttoperiodswithhardly any
use. Recreational activities are not necessarily confined to recreational facilities either.
Therefore, for the planning of proper management of recreational resources, detailed
information isneeded onthe spatial behaviour of recreationists within a single landscape or
landscape element,aswell asonthe time dimension Inthat behaviour. Twoapproaches in
which airphoto Interpretation can be used to obtain such Information In a relatively costeffectivewaycanbedistinguished.Inindirectmon/tor/ngthe spatialbehaviourofrecreationists
isstudiedbyanalyzingthevisibleimpactthatIthasontheenvironment.Thisresultsin Objective
6,which isto answer the questionwhether the impacts of recreation onthe landscape can
beInventoriedwithremotesensing,andifso,whatInformationcanbeobtainedfromthatthat
isof relevance for land evaluation for recreation.
Indirect monitoring the recreationiststhemselvesand/or theirvehiclesareidentifiedandtheir
spatialdistributionintheterrainanalyzed,preferably onsequences of airphotos.Thisleads to
Objective 7.which isto answer the question whether recreationists themselves and/or their
vehiclesorequipmentcan be detected onairphotoswitha sufficient levelof accuracy, and
If so, whether this would contribute to Information that Is relevant to land evaluation for
recreation.
Analysisoftheimpactofrecreation.
Theanalysisof the impact of recreation onthe environment not only can give an impression
of thespatial behaviour of recreationists,but isalsorelevantfor Itsownsake.Itreveals which
partsofthe landscape are moredamaged by recreation and which less. Threemain groups
of impact are discussed. The airphoto interpretation possibilities to analyze the Impact by
physical facilities have already been discussed in previous sections. The use of airphoto
interpretation for the study of Impact on animals is largely restricted to the analysis and
monitoring of the different types of habitat available. Of the Impact on vegetation most
attention has been paid to the effects oftrampling.
The effects of trampling can be distinguished into different phases from slight degradation
through severe degradation to complete disappearance of vegetation. Onlythislast phase
in the process of recreational erosion can be more or less easily studied by airphoto
Interpretation.
This recreational erosion is a gradual process in which there are numerous small, almost
imperceptible changes per unit of time. Often the extent of such changes and their
cumulative effect can only be reallyjudged by comparing sequences of airphotos.
TheInterpretation ofrecreationalerosion.
Examplesoftheuseofairphotointerprétationforstudiesofrecreationalerosionfrom Denmark,
Germany and the Netherlands are discussed. Thesubjectivity factor inthe interpretation is
analysed by a comparison of two interpretations of an area on Schiermonnikoog, the
Netherlands.
Comparisons of recreational erosion are usually expressed in path densities and extent of
completely bareareas.Inadditiontothatalsothepatternsofthespontaneous pathscan be
analyzed.Threemaintypesofpathpatternhavebeendistinguished:theparallelpath-pattern,
the radial path-pattern and the fan-like path-pattern.Thesepatterns could be correlated to
behaviourialcharacteristicsoftherecreationists.Thusthe inventoryandanalysisofthe effects
ofrecreationaltramplingmaygiveafurtherdetailedindicationoftherelationbetweencertain
recreationtypesandspecificlandscapeelementsandalsorevealsomethingaboutthespatial
behaviour of the recreationists.
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Alsowaterandshorelinevegetationcanbeinfluencedbyrecreationandtheanalysisofsome
oftheseimpactsby airphoto Interpretation isillustrated by a number of casestudiesfrom the
Netherlands.
Watersportsurveysfrom theair.
Indirect monitoring a lot of experience has been gained inthe Netherlands with surveys of
watersport. The increase In importance of watersport results in an increasing pressure on Its
resources.Foranoptimalmanagement oftheseresourcesinformationisneeded onthe total
number of boats present in an area, on how many of these boats actually sail out on a
representativedayandonwhatisthesailingand lyingbehaviourofwatersportersintime and
space.Especiallytoanswerthelastpartofthequestiontheaerialsurveyseemstobea logical
solution.Theadvantagesseemtooutweighthedisadvantages.Ofcourseithastobe realized
that alrphotos asthe onlytoolwillnot suffice.
Thechoices between aerial reconnaissance,vertical or oblique aerial photography, and of
thetypeofcamera,thephotographic material,theflyinghightandthescaleareinterrelated.
The watersport surveys in the Netherlands have been compared for these aspects. The
Interpretability of recreational boats isdiscussedaswellasthe argumentsforthe selection of
the day(s) and time(s) on which the survey hasto be carried out, and of the frequency of
repetition during the day or season.There have been surveys of high repetition,that is,with
severalflightson one day, but alsosurveyswithonly one ortwoflightsona day.
Thespecialtype of survey requires alsospecial interpretation and elaboration methods and
procedures. Boats are identified and marked in their approximate or exact locations on a
map,distinguishedinsailingboatsandlyingormooredboats,andaccordingtotypeof boat.
Thepossibilitytoestablishtheaccuracyofcountsonthephotographs,aswellastherelevancy
ofthisaccuracy isdiscussed.Thedistributionpatternofboatsonthewaterarearevealswhich
partsoftheareaapparently aremoreattractiveandwhichless.Thismaygiveanideaof how
to optimally manage a watersport area. Forthis reason in almost all the watersport surveys
densitiesof boats per unitofarea and/or perlength ofshoreline havebeen determined and
density patternsanalyzed.
Notonlyspatialpatternshavebeendetected inthisway,butalsobehaviourpatternsintime.
A large proportion of boats that sailsout on a particular day can be found lying along the
shoreduring a major part of that day.Thusthe capacity of a watersport area isdetermined
by the length of Itsusableshoreline rather than itssurface of water.
Monitoringshoreline andlandrecreation.
Similarstudieshave been carried outfor beach and shoreline recreation.Insuchstudies the
scale usedhasto be much larger becausethe objectsto be identifiedIngeneral are much
smaller:persons,tents,motorcars,surfboards,rubberboats,etcetera.Bothverticalandoblique
alrphotoshavebeenusedandtwoDutchcasestudieshavebeencompared.Alsointhiscase
theselectionoftheproperday andtimeforthesurveyandthechoiceofa certainfrequency
of repetition are important for an optimal result.Absolute accuracies and spatial distribution
patternsrelatedtodifferentsectionsofbeachandseparatedistancezonesfromthewaterline
arediscussed.
Aerial surveys for direct monitoring of recreation on land are less numerous than those for
recreationonwaterandalongtheshore.Stillsomeexamplesareavailable.VeryoftenItisthe
motorcar that isthe object of interpretation.Twoexamples of motorcar centredsurveysfrom
Great Britainarediscussed.Fora people centredsurveyatime-lapsecamera hasbeen used
inan urban environment inthe USAwith satisfactory results.

Relating recreation toitsresources.
Throughthe inventory of recreationalfacilities,the analysisofthe recreational impact,or the
direct monitoring of recreationists or their vehicles, the spatial pattern of recreation may
become apparent. Whensequencesof airphotosare usedalsothetemporalaspect of that
pattern may be captured. Analysis of that pattern can reveal to which element in the
landscape particular types of recreation are related and give an indication of their
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requirements with respect to the land qualities. The characteristics of the resources that
apparently have such qualities can be compared withthat of other landscape elements in
the same area or with similar elements in other areas to give Insight In the factors that
determine whether a landscape element becomes a recreational resource or not. All three
aspects of suitabilityfor recreation haveto be taken into account,of course.
Onceresourceshavebeenidentifiedoutoftheanalysisofactualrecreationaluse,landscape
elementsmatchingthesameparametersinallthreesuitabilityaspectscanbeinventoriedalso
for areas where no actual use is observed. This can give an indication of the available
potential that may be developed.Thereasonsfor absence of usehave to be Investigated.
Comparisonofactualrecreationalresourceswithpotentialresourcesmayrevealwhichfactors
determine the use or non-use by recreation and could be used to refine the definition of
parameters.
The degree In which one has to interfere in an actual situation in order to approach an
optimal functioning can be taken asa measureforsuitability. It isbetter not to comprise all
suitability factors intoonesingleformula. Inadditionto physicalsuitability,scenic quality and
accessibilityalsothecarryingcapacityshouldbeconsidered.Threekindsofcarrying capacity
for recreational useare distinguished:physical,ecological and psychological.

Threeapproaches tolandevaluation forrecreation.
In land evaluation for recreation three main approaches have been distinguished: the
recreation approach that is more or less user-oriented, the tourismapproach that can be
considered to be more resource-based,and the conservation approach Inwhich priorityis
given to environmental considerations. Each of these approaches can be carried out at
reconnaissance,semi-detailedanddetailedlevel,exceptfortheconservationapproach that
perhaps shouldstart directly at semi-detailedlevel.
American,BritishandGermanexamplesoftherecreationapproacharediscussed.Thetourism
approach isillustrated at the hand of the example of Botswana. Several examples of the
conservation approach are mentioned.

Remotesensingofrecreationalresources.
Objective 5isto answerthequestionwhether the recreational resourcescan be consistently
Inventoried by remote sensing,especially when applyingthe parameters mentioned In
objective 4.
Interpretabilityofphysicalsuitabilityandaccessibility.
Thequestion of objective 5can not be answered in general. Forthe different categories of
resources that are related to the physical suitability: water bodies, streams and waterfalls,
shores and forest, as well as for roads, the main Infrastructure category determining
accessibility,the interpretability isseparately discussedinmoredetail.
Interpretabilityofscenic quality.
There are areas that are not or little used for recreation but nevertheless are of great
importanceforitbyprovidingthescenicsettingfortherecreationalactivities.Theanalysisand
assessment of the scenic quality isthe subject of landscape evaluation.Scenic quality often
isassociated withthe aesthetic value of a landscape,which again isembodied initsvisual
quality. Inthe evaluation ofthescenic quality thesubjective component playsan important
role. Professionally based and publicly based methods to rationalize and understand this
subjectivity arediscussed.Alsotheactualspatialbehaviour of recreationists can be takenas
an indicator. The landscape elements that apparently are preferred according to the
behaviour analysis can be inventoried.Such elements can be considered to make up the
visual structure of the landscape, and the analysis of this visual structure can be a first,
objective step inlandscape evaluation.
Reference is made to the approach developed In Germany by Kiemstedt and to several
Dutchmethods.Fortheinventoryandanalysisphaseinthesemethodsoriginallytopographical
maps have beenthe mainsourceof information inadditionto field observations.Values are
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often expressed per grid square. Later methods relied in stronger degree on airphoto
interpretation and alsosatellite images have been used recently.
ThevisualstructureofthelandscapedetermineswhichportionofItcanbeseenfroma certain
point, as well as the content and composition of the available views. Therefore the
determination of sightlines and vlewsheds plays a central role in most analyses of scenic
quality.
The assessment of scenic quality always will depend on the type of person or group that
experiencesthe landscape and moreover may be subjectto changes intime.

Theaccuracyoflandevaluationfor recreation.
The question how accurate the land evaluation for recreation is or can be can not be
answered simply. First of all it is difficult to define what actually Isthe accuracy of a land
evaluation. Two main aspects of accuracy can be considered: reliability of identification,
which relates to the completeness of the Inventory, and reliability of delineation, which
influencestheresultsof measurement of boththe recreational landutilisationtypesaswellas
therecreational resources.Inadditionalsoanaccuracy aspectisinvolvedinrelatingthe two
ina suitability assessment,but it appearsto be impossibleto give a clear definition ofthis.
It isnot only difficult to really define what should be considered asthe accuracy of a land
evaluation for recreation, but it is almost, if not completely, impossible to determine such
accuracy. Thereseemsto be nopossibilityfor an objective quality control.Thismakesit even
more imperative to make the procedure clear and transparent, documenting all steps,
assumptions and criteria. Inthisway another party repeating the procedure with the same
data,assumptionsand criteriashouldcome tothesameresults.Itwillalsoallow other parties
to scrutinizeand criticizethe procedure and contribute to improvements insucha way, that
In the end the method will be generally accepted as a reliable tool, even if no exact
accuracy can be measured.

6.2. CONCLUSIONS.
Fromthe general aim objectives have been derived formulated as questions on which an
answerisrequired.Theconclusionswillbe presentedgroupedaccordingtotheobjective that
they are related too.

Objective1.
Can the recreational land utilisationtypesbe Identified via the facilities?
Thisquestion can not be answered positively Ingeneral.
Thepotentialitiesapproachcannotachieveacompleteandcomprehensiveoverviewofthe
recreation pattern of an area. Neither isthere always a clear relation between a type of
facilityandaspecificrecreationallandutilisationtype.Still,animpressionofthespatialpattern
of recreation at large can be obtained inthis way. Inaddition to an overview of a limited
numberof specific recreational land utilisationtypes.Itmakesthisapproach a usefultool for
a quick overall reconnaissance.
And because it is very difficult to get a comprehensive and up-to-date overview of
recreational facilities even at reconnaissance level from existing sources or data bases, it
remainsworthwhiletoexplorethe possibilitiesto inventorythesefacilitieswithremotesensing.

Objective2.
Can the recreational facilities be Identified by remote sensing with a sufficient level of
consistency?
Theansweronthisquestionhasbeenrestrictedtofacilitiesthatoccur inruralareas,andvaries
according to the type of facility.
Hotelsandrestaurantscannotbeinterpretedfromairphotoswithhighreliability.Butespecially
in ruralsettings it ispossibleto indicate buildings that could belong to thiscategory, making
it possibleto concentrate field observations on onlythese markedsitesand come to a more
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or lesscomplete inventory with a minimum of effort. Thus,airphoto interpretation can still be
useful,especially Insituationswhere other data sourcesare scarce orfar from complete.
AnInventoryofcamping-groundscanbemadewithairphotoInterpretationrathercompletely
and consistently,though not with a 100%accuracy everywhere. Alsothe delineation of the
extentof the camping-groundscan be donefairly precise.Forestablishing occupation rates
oncamping-grounds fieldobservations have to be synchronizedwiththe airphotoflight and
thiswillonly be possibleinspecialsurveys.
For an Inventory of second homes airphoto interpretation can not give consistent and
comprehensive results.Whenthey occur grouped incomplexes Itmay not presenttoo big a
problem,butforthosethat areindividually dispersedinthecountryside itisalmostimpossible.
Evenbysimplefieldobservationsitthenisnoteasytodefinitelyidentifysecondhomesassuch.
But,rr ispossible by airphoto interpretation to mark all buildings and objects that could be
second homes, making a more efficient field observation programme possible. Inthis way
airphoto interpretation can stillbe useful,especially because data onthistype of facility are
seldom available.
With respect to sports facilities, the range of different types is so large, that no general
conclusion can be drawn. Some types of facilities can be identified with an almost 100%
accuracy, other types are far less easy to identify or are not identifiable at all. The same
appliesto the category of visitorattractions,aswellasentertainment facilities.
For watersports facilities it is concluded that most types can be interpreted with sufficient
consistencyandcompleteness.Still,therearecertaintypesoffacilitiesthatarehardto detect.
A consistent Interpretation of the footpath network, as the main facility for walking, Is not
possible. Butforallotment gardens an almost 100%accuracy can be obtained.
With respect to the accessibility Infrastructure, excluding footpaths, it is concluded that
airphoto Interpretation can provide an up-to-date Impression ofthetotal road network,with
goodaccuracyofthetotallength.Thisisespeciallyrelevantforsituationswherenolargescale
up-to-date topographical maps are available. For a detailed subdivision Into different
categoriesof roadstheaccuracy isnot highenoughinmostEuropeansituations.Butinmany
situationsindeveloping countriessuchdetailed subdivisions may not apply and the airphoto
interpretation accuracy can be higher.
Also,airphotos can not say anything about the degree of recreational use that ismade of
roads,neither about theJuridical,social and economic aspects of accessibility.
Thus, airphoto interpretation can only lead to reasonably comprehensive and accurate
inventories of a selected number of facility types,notfor an overall Inventory of alltypes.
Nevertheless,itstillisthoughtto be a usefultoolforgetting a firstimpressionofthe availability
and especially the spatial distribution of various types of facilities. Itcan help in establishing
whichotherwaysof obtaining informationshouldbe usedforwhichfacilities.Useof airphoto
interpretation becomes most relevant where other sources of data are insufficient or
completely lacking.
Sateliteimages,however,arenotsuitableatallforthe interpretationof recreationalfacilities.

Objective 3.
Can remote sensing reveal to which resources the recreational facilities, and thus their
associated land utilisationtypes,apparently are related?
Forthistype of analysisit does not really matter whether the facilities themselves have been
inventoriedbyairphoto Interpretation orby othermeans.Althoughtherearesome limitations
inherenttoairphoto Interpretation,itstilloffersa betterand morecomprehensiveviewon the
landscapethanmanyotherapproachesandthusauniqueopportunitytoanalyzetherelation
of recreational facilities to their resources. Usingsequences of airphotos can even enhance
this opportunity. The approach isespecially relevant for areas where the relation between
recreation and itsresourceshasnot,or hardly,beenstudiedsofar.
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Objective 4.
Can the relationsmeant Inobjective 3be defined Intoparameters that are both Identifiable
by remote sensingand relevant Inthe land evaluation procedure?
Theconclusion hasto be that, Ingeneral,thisisnot possible,either because no parameters
can bedefined,orbecausethesecan not be consistentlyidentifiedby remotesensing.Using
sequences of airphotos may help inonly a number of cases.

Objective 5.
Cantherecreational resourcesbe consistentlyInventoried byremote sensing,especially when
applying the parameters mentioned Inobjective 4?
Once it has been established what elements in the landscape have to be considered as
recreationalresourcesandparameterstomeasuretheirrateofsuitabilityhavebeendefined,
theidentificationoftheseresourcesbyairphoto interpretation inmanycasescan bedone by
routine procedures. But, there are also parameters that are hard to identify, and not all
informationcanbecollectedbyairphotoInterpretation.Thus,manyrecreationalresourcescan
be consistently inventoried by remote sensing, but not all. Neither can all aspects of the
recreational resourcesbe deduced from airphotos.
Especiallywith respect to the scenic quality of the landscape there are seriouslimitations as
to what can be achieved by remote sensing. However, many approaches require the
inventory of large amounts of data on landscape elements. For this inventory airphoto
Interpretation often can givethe mostdetailed resultsInan efficient way. EvenSPOTImages
have been usedwithsuccessina number of approaches.
Applying airphoto Interpretation and other remote sensingtechniques to the many aspects
that can be identified, and reserving other approaches to those not identifiable, can
contributetoanefficient preparationforlandevaluationforrecreation.Again,this approach
isparticularly relevantfor areasfor which other sourcesof information are insufficient.

Objective 6.
Can the impacts of recreation on the landscape be inventoried with remote sensing,and If
so,can thisprovide informationthat Isof relevance for land evaluation for recreation?
The impact on the environment by physical facilities for recreation can be inventoried by
airphoto Interpretation with the same accuracy as these facilities themselves can be
interpreted.Seeobjective 2.
Theimpactofrecreationonthevegetationcanonlybeinterpretedfromairphotoswhenithas
reached the ultimate stage of the trampling process: beaten paths and bare areas. For
establishingabsolutevaluesofimpactandverypreciselocationsairphotointerpretationisnot
reallysuitable,becauseofatoohighdegreeofsubjectivityorlackofinter-observerreliability.
However,for comparing different situations inspace and/or time,when the InterpretationIs
done bythesameperson,airphoto interpretationisexcellentlysuited.Ittheninfact istheonly
method to revealthe resultsof a process that isvery gradual Innature. Themethod ismost
successful inopen terrain and much lessapplicable inwooded orforestedareas.
Theanalysisof the patterns of spontaneous paths,forwhich airphotos are alsovery suitable,
can give interesting information on the spatial behaviour of recreationists. Itshould be used
thenincombinationwithothertypesofsurveystomaketheinformationreallyrelevantforland
evaluation purposes.
Analysisof the impact of recreation on water and shorelinevegetation by means of remote
sensingsofar hasbeen much lesssuccessful.
Theimpact of recreation on animals assuch cannot be inventoried by remote sensing.Still,
remotesensingcan contribute tothestudy ofthistype of impact.Theinventory and analysis
ofdifferenttypesofhabitatsandofchangesintheirextentandcharacter inseveralcaseshas
been based on remote sensing. Also counting of animals can be done by either remote
sensingor by visualaerial reconnaissance surveys.
Of course there are many more types of impact by recreation on the environment, but the
chancesto identify them by remotesensingare but small,ifItisat all possible.
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The application of airphoto interpretation to studies of impact of recreation is relevant for
developedcountriesaswellasfordevelopingcountries.Impactstudiescanrevealwhichparts
of the landscape are more likely to be influenced and/or more sensitive to Impact. Such
information isimportant Inthe land evaluation procedure especially inrelationtothe aspect
of sustainableuse.

Objective 7.
Can recreationists and/or their vehicles or equipment be detected on alrphotos with a
sufficientlevel ofaccuracy, and Ifso,willthiscontribute toInformation that Isrelevant to land
evaluation for recreation?
Most experiences have been obtained for watersports.There have been so many different
approaches that it Isdifficult to come to a general conclusion. The level of accuracy with
which recreational boats can be detected on alrphotos may not alwayssatisfythe purpose
of statistical inventory» but usually Ishigh enough to give a good impression of the spatial
distribution.Thisspatialpatternagaincangiveindicationsoftherelationbetweenthisspecific
typeofrecreationanditsresourcesinmoredetailthanamereinventoryoffacilitiescould.The
spatial pattern can be analyzed from single airphoto coverages, when these are properly
timed. Butthe useof sequences of alrphotos,or of visual reconnaissance flights,during one
day,duringoneseason,orafterseveralyears,can significantlyIncreasenotonlythe amount
of Information,but also Itsvalue by adding thetemporal aspect of the behaviour pattern.
Also cars can be easily detected on most types of aerial photos,and can be used as an
Indication of spatial concentrations of recreationists under conditions In which the nonrecreational useof carscan be consideredto be negligible.
Fortheidentificationofpersonsalrphotosofa largescalearerequired.Thistypeofsurvey can
onlybedonewithphotosmade onspecialpurposeflights,inwhichcasegood resultscan be
obtained. Inthe case of shoreline recreation good resultshave been obtained with respect
to the Identification and analysis of the spatial distribution pattern. Also In this application
sequencesofalrphotos can add thetemporal aspect and thuscontributeto the information
value.Analternativeforspecialpurposeflightsinthiscasecan bethe useofa ground-based
time-lapsecamera,butthen only relativesmallareas can be covered.
TheInformation onthe behaviour pattern of recreationists inspaceand timecan be of help
indesigning an optimal management for a recreation area.

Objective 8.
Can theuseofsequences ofalrphotosorotherremote sensingImagescontribute significantly
to the Information aimed at inthe previous objectives?
Theansweronthisquestionhasalready beenpartlyincorporated intheconclusionsforthese
previous objectives.
The use of older sets of alrphotos In addition to the most recent one in a procedure of
retrospective monitoring can be very useful in revealing distinct patterns of development in
space andtime.Itcan give indicationsaboutthefactorsthatare of influence,and canalso
reveal which land uses or cover type are apparently more susceptible to or attractive for
beingtaken over by recreational use.
Thus,the relationbetween recreationalfacilitiesandtheirresourcesmay become moreclear
when analyzing sequences of alrphotos than when only interpreting singlesituations.
Though the resolution of the SPOT satellite images is not suitable for identification of
recreationalfacilitiesorlanduses,Itispossibletolocatemajorchangesincovertypethat may
indicate new developments. Assuch the contribution of SPOTmay still be valuable, but itis
doubtful whether thiswilljustifythe purchase of an image forthispurpose alone.
Inthe analysis of the impact of recreation the use of sequences of airphotos can be very
essentialinrevealing the resultsof a gradual processthat ishardto notice otherwise.
Inthe direct monitoring approach the useof sequences of airphotos,duringone single day
or season, can add valuable information on the temporal aspect of the behaviour of
recreationists.
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Overallconclusion.
Summinguptheseconclusions.Itappearsthattherearenotonlyremotesensing approaches
directlyfocused on recreationalfeaturesthat areveryuseful,butthatalotofremotesensing
approaches primarilyaimedatotherfeaturescan Indirectlycontributetolandevaluationfor
recreation.
Theapplicationofremotesensingtechniquestolandevaluationforrecreation inmany cases
can contribute to more efficient data collection andanalysis,and insome cases allowthe
collection ofinformation and atype ofanalysisthat would otherwise notbepossible.
Someofthe methods discussed may berather new,unconventional,stilla bitexperimental,
and need further researchtobemade really operational,butmany belong already to the
realmofroutine practice.
Still, it Isclear that remote sensing canonly give part of theanswers. Therest hastobe
obtained by other means. But,theinterpretation of airphotos andinsome cases even of
satellite images,can helptopoint out which other ways besttoexplore.
Especially Inareasforwhich recreation related data are scarceornon-existent,which Isthe
case inmany developing countries,remote sensingtherefore can bethe most efficient tool
to start with.
Tofulfilltheaimofthisstudy,thefullexplorationofthepossibilitiesofremotesensingasaninput
into land evaluation forrecreation,thevarious application possibilities are presented inthe
following scheme, related tothetype of remote sensing that ismost appropriate and the
resultsthat can beexpected.

Table6.1. Overviewofapplications ofremotesensingasInputIntolandevaluation forrecreation.
Type of remote sensing
s i n g l e coverage
v e r t i c a l airphoto *)
1:10000/1:20000

Application

inventoryoffacilities

R e s u l t s t o be expected

strongly dependenton
thetypeoffacilities

analysisoftheimpact
of facilities onthe
landscape
inventoryof
recreational resources

ingeneral successful

analysisofrelationof
recreation typesto
their resources
inventory oflandscape
elements determiningthe
visual structure

1:10000

analysis ofimpactof
recreation onanimals

inventory andanalysis
ofhabitats possible

analysis ofspatial
behaviour

relative positionof
boatsandcarscanbe
indicated

analysisofrecreational
impact onvegetation

identificationand
analysisofpath
patterns possible,
absolute accuracylow

1:2000/1:5000

possible inmore detail
thaninsmaller scales
(continuedonnext page)
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Table6.1. (continued)
Typeofremote sensing
sequencesofvertical
airphotosofdifferent
years
1:10000/1:20000

If

ft

1:10000

sequences ofairphotos
ofdifferent dates
withinayear
1:10000/1:20000

1:2000/1:5000

sequences ofairphotos
ondifferent timesof
theday
1:10000/1:20000
1:2000/1:5000

oblique airphotos#)
onceayear
different datesin
oneyearordifferent
timesononeday
aerial reconnaissance
onceayear

different datesin
oneyearordifferent
timesononeday

SPOT and/orTMimages

Application

Resultstobeexpected

analysisofdevelopment
processes

ingeneral very good

analysisofrelationof
typeofrecreationto
resources

ingeneralbetter than
with single coverage

analysisofimpactby
facilities

time dimension adds
value

analysisofrecreational
impact onvegetation

analysisofspatial
behaviour

H

the onlywaytoreveal
resultsofagradual
process

differencesinspatial
distribution ofboatsor
cars overtheareain
different seasonscanbe
compared
differencesinspatial
distribution ofpersons
overtheareain
different seasonscanbe
compared

it

n

the timedimensionof
the spatial behaviour
duringonedaycanbe
analyzed forboatsor
carsandforpersons
respectively

analysisofdevelopment
processes

revealing changesinthe
landscape

analysisofspatial
behaviour

the relative location
ofboats, cars and/or
personscanbe
identified

analysisofdevelopment
processes

revealing changesinthe
landscape wheninlow
concentrations

analysisofspatial
behaviour

the relative locationof
boats, cars and/or
persons canbe
identified wheninlow
concentrations8 ) .

analysisofdevelopment
processes

identification ofmajor
changesinthelandscape
possible

analysisofvisual
structureofthe
landscape

inventory ofthemain
landscape structuring
elements ispossible

*) Inverticalaerialphotography usuallypanchromatic photoswillsuffice;thehighexpensesfor
fullcolour orfalsecolourseldomIsjustitieelbybetter resultsthatcan beobtained.
#) at presentoften normalcolourslidestakenwitha hand-heldsmallformatcamera areused.
©) Inthe caseofoccurrenceof largeconcentrationsa combination withobliqueaerial
photography Isoftenused.
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7. SAMENVATTINGEN CONCLUSIES.
7.1. SAMENVATTING.

Decontextvanhetonderzoek.
Het doel van dit onderzoek is de mogelijkheden van remote sensing als inbreng in
landwaarderingvoorrecreatievolledigteverkennen.Recreatieentoerismezijneennietmeer
weg te denken onderdeel van de moderne manier van leven geworden en nemen nog
steeds in betekenis toe. Recreatie wordt door velen erkend alseen bron van economische
ontwikkeling en vormt voor veel landen of regio's een belangrijke sector van de economie.
Zokan het vooraleen belangrijke rolspelen ineconomisch zwakke gebieden. Ditgeldt ook
voor ontwikkelingslanden.
Mettoenemende bevolking,mobiliteitendeelnameaanrecreatieactiviteitenneemtook de
vraag naar landvoor recreatietoe endit leidt bijnaoveralterwereldtot groteredrukop de
eindige hulpbronnen land en water. Hierdoor wordt niet alleen de natuur maar ook de
kwaliteit van de recreatie zelf bedreigd. Dezebijna explosieve groeivan de recreatie heeft
een toegenomen aandacht voor een juiste planning van recreatievoorzieningen en
hulpbronnen tot gevolg gehad. Meer kennisIsnodigom zulkeplanningte bereiken.
Het ingewikkelde geheel van betrekkingen tussen recreatie en het landschap kan heel
geschikt worden gepresenteerd in een procedure voor landwaardering. De gewone
methoden om genoeg en voldoende betrouwbare gegevens te verschaffen voor zo'n
procedurezijnarbeidsintensief,duur,tijdrovend en dusonpraktisch.Daarom isonderzocht of
luchtfoto-interpretatieeen bruikbaar hulpmiddel kan zijn,met name inde inventarisatie- en
analysefase.
Enkelebegrippen.
RecreatieIsgedefinieerdals:verkwikkingvanlichaamofgeestdooractiviteiten(of geplande
In-activiteit) ondernomen uitvrijewil,zonder enige morele,economische,socialeof andere
druk.Voorconcreteonderzoekenkandezeveelomvattendedefinitiedoorzekerebeperkingen
operationeel gemaakt worden.
Toerisme kanop twee verschillende manieren worden gedefinieerd:
1.toerisme alseenspeciale (reizende) soortvan recreatie;
2.toerisme alseen economische activiteit, het leverenvan goederen endiensten aan
toeristen.
Wanneer gesproken wordt over de hulpbronnen van recreatie,heeft dit gewoonlijk slechts
betrekkingopde recreatiebultendewoonplaats.Hulpbronnenzijnalleenmaar hulpbronnen
wanneer demenszealszodanigherkentenwaardeerteninstaatiszetegebruiken.Ditgeldt
ookvoorde recreatie-hulpbronnen.Zekunnenoorspronkelijkerecreatie-hulpbronnenworden
genoemd alsze niet inde eerste plaatszijngemaakt of worden onderhouden ten behoeve
van recreatief gebruik. De recreatievoorzieningen kunnendan aisdaarvan afgeleid worden
beschouwd.
Recreatievoorzieningen kunnen zo worden onderscheiden in voorzieningen die op de
hulpbronnen berusten,meestalvoorkomend inlandelijkegebieden,en de op de gebruikers
gerichte voorzieningen,overwegend inof nabijstedelijke agglomeraties.
Landwaardering is een methode of procedure, waarin bepaalde landgebruiken of
landgebruikstypen, met hun behoeften, worden geconfronteerd met land (karterings)
eenheden,methunkenmerkenenhoedanigheden,teneindevasttestellenwelke eenheden
inwelke mate geschikt zijnvoor welke landgebruikstypen. Geschiktheid van land betekent
daarbij geschiktheid voor duurzaam gebruik.
Onderremote sensingwordtgewoonlijkverstaanhetopnemeneninterpreterenvan beelden
vanhetaardoppervlakteneindeverschijnselenenprocessenop ofbijdat oppervlak inkaart
te brengen en inhun ontwikkeling te volgen. Indiezinomvat remote sensinghet hele scala
van door multispectrale scanning tot stand gebrachte satellietbeelden tot aan foto's die
vanuit een hoogspanningsmast zijngenomen.
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Landwaarderingtenbehoeve van recreatie.
Inlandwaarderingtenbehoevevanrecreatiezijndelandgebruikstypenverschillendevormen
van recreatie waarvoor de landeenheden kunnen worden geïnterpreteerd op de
aanwezigheid van hun recreatle-hulpbronnen. De recreatieve landgebruikstypen dienen te
worden beschreven naar de activiteiten die plaats vinden. Deze activiteiten moeten
zorgvuldigwordengedefinieerdensomsonderverdeeld indeel-actlviteitendieelkhuneigen
behoeften hebben met betrekkingtot de hulpbronnen.
Inde behoeften van de recreatieve landgebruikstypen kunnen drieverschillende aspecten
worden onderscheiden: de fysieke vereisten, de landschappelijke kwaliteit en de
toegankelijkheid. De betekenis die aan elkvan deze drie aspecten kanworden toegekend
zal per recreatievorm verschillen,en de vormen van recreatie kunnen dienovereenkomstig
worden geclassificeerd. Ineen meer gedetailleerde classificatie worden nog twee andere
aspecten betrokken:de vormvan ruimtegebruik: lineair,nodaal of oppervlakte dekkend;en
hetkaraktervan hetgebruikteland:berg,bos,kust,water oflandelijk. Daaraankannog een
onderverdeling naar populariteit van de recreatie-activiteitworden toegevoegd.
De landeenheden dienen te worden beschreven naar hun kenmerken met betrekking tot
fysieke geschiktheid, landschapsschoon en toegankelijkheid. Om de geschiktheid voor
duurzaam gebruik te kunnen beoordelen moeten ook ecologische aspecten in de
beschouwing worden opgenomen.
Om de behoeften van de landgebruikstypen te confronteren met de kenmerken en
hoedanigheden van de landeenheden, moeten beide op dezelfde wijze met dezelfde
parameterszoobjectief mogelijkenbijvoorkeurinkwantitatievetermenwordenbeschreven.
De "methode vandemogelijkheden".
Voor landwaardering ten behoeve van recreatie zou het logisch zijn om de vraag naar
recreatiealsuitgangspuntte nemen.Maar,hetismoeilijkom dezevraagechtte bepalen en
te meten. Devraag naar recreatie wordt beïnvloed door een aantal onderling verbonden
factoren,die Indriegroepen kunnenworden onderschelden:gebruiker-gebonden, gebiedgebonden en gebruiker-gebied relaties. Bovendien kan een onderscheid gemaakt worden
tussenwerkelijke,verborgen en mogelijkevraag.
Erzijnverschillende manieren om de vraag naar recreatie te bepalen,maar de meestezijn
ergarbeidsintensiefentijdrovendengevendesondanksgeengarantiedatzevolledigenalles
omvattend zijn. Daarom wordt het de moeite waard geacht om te bekijken of het mogelijk
isde vraag op indirecte wijzete benaderen door de aanbodzijde te onderzoeken. DitIsde
'mettiode van de mogelijkheden', die begint met een inventarisatie van de recreatieve
Infrastructuur, het geheel van recreatievoorzieningen.
Doelstelling I is daarom geworden het beantwoorden van de vraag, of de recreatieve
landgebruikstypen kunnen worden geïdentificeerd door middel van de voorzieningen.
Daarvan Is doelstelling 2 afgeleid: het beantwoorden van de vraag of de
recreatievoorzieningen met een voldoende mate van betrouwbaarheid kunnen worden
geïdentificeerd met behulp van remotesensing.
Hetbepalen vande nauwkeurigheidvan luchtfoto-interpretatie.
Tebepalen hoegoed deverschillendecategorieënrecreatie-voorzieningenkunnen worden
geïdentificeerdop luchtfoto's isopzichzelfnietgemakkelijk.Omte bepalen hoe nauwkeurig
de interpretatie ismoet deze vergeleken worden met andere bronnen van informatie over
dezelfdecategorie.Maar hetisde vraagofdezebronnenzelfwelaltijdnauwkeurigzijn.Zelfs
meteenvoudigewaarnemingen inhetveldishetnietaltijdgemakkelijk om de objecten van
onderzoek duidelijk te identificeren. Het voorbeeld van de nauwkeurigheid waarmee
boerderijen konden worden geïnterpreteerd Inde omgeving rond Enschede iseen illustratie
van dit dilemma.
Daar komt bij dat er verschillen in nauwkeurigheid zullen optreden tussen individuele
interpretatoren,afhankelijkvanhunvaardigheid,ervaringenkennisvanhetonderzoeksthema
engebied.Ditwordtgeïllustreerdaandehandvantellingenvanhuizeninonderzoek gedaan
inItaliëenSpanje.
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De luchtfoto-interpretatie van recreatievoorzieningen.
De recreatievoorzieningen zijn onderscheiden in primaire voorzieningen, de
verblijfsaccommodatie en de infrastructuur voor de toegankelijkheid, en de secundaire
voorzieningen of vermaaksvoorzlenlngen.
Deinterpretatie van verblijfsaccommodatie.
Vandeverblijfsaccommodatie omvatdecategoriehotelsenrestaurantseengrootscala van
typen gebouwen. Onderzoek in Nederland, Spanje, Thailand en Indonesië dient om de
interpreteerbaarheid van deze categorie te bepalen.
Eenandere categorie van verblijfsaccommodatie zijnde kampeerterreinen die uiteenlopen
van heel eenvoudig tot zeer luxe. Voorbeelden uit Nederland en Spanje illustreren de
mogelijkhedenomkampeerterreinenmetbehulpvanluchtfoto-interpretatieteinventariseren,
hungebied te omlijnenen hunbezettingsgraad te bepalen.
De derde categorie van verblijfsaccommodatie, de tweede woningen,kent ook een grote
verscheidenheid.Zekunnen incomplexen gegroepeerd voorkomen,maar ook Individueelin
hetlandschapzijnverspreid.VoorbeeldenuitNederland,Spanje,ThailandenIndonesiëdienen
om de mogelijkheden voor betrouwbare luchtfoto-interpretatie van deze categorie te
bepalen.
Deinterpretatie vansecundaire voorzieningen.
Ook de secundaire voorzieningen omvatten een grote verscheidenheid. Erzijn voorbeelden
uit Nederland, Groot-Biittanniô en Spanje van de interpretatie van sportvelden. De
interpreteerbaarheid van voorzieningen voor het zwemmen wordt geïllustreerd met
voorbeeldenuitNederlandenSpanje.Verderwordenverscheidenevoorbeeldenvanandere
sportvoorzienlngen besproken.
Met betrekking tot de Interpretatie van voorzieningen voor informele activiteiten, zoals
voorzieningen voor de watersport, voorzieningen voor het wandelen, attracties om te
bezoeken, vermaaksvoorzleningen en volkstuinen worden de resultaten van verscheidene
onderzoeken besproken.
Deinterpretatie vandeontsluitings-infrastructuur.
Deinfrastructuurvoordetoegankelijkheid,ofontsluitings-infrastructuur,maaktdeeluitvan de
primaire voorzieningen en het netwerk van wegen isde belangrijkste categorie ervan. Het
onderzoek in de omgeving van Enschede dient om de nauwkeurigheid van luchtfotointerpretatie voor deze categoriete bepalen.
Deinterpretatie vande relatietussen voorzieningen en hulpbronnen.
Doelstelling3isantwoord te geven op de vraag of remotesensingkanonthullen met welke
hulpbronnen de recreatievoorzieningen, en dus de daarmee samenhangende recreatieve
landgebruikstypen, klaarblijkelijk zijn verbonden. Het is niet strikt noodzakelijk dat de
voorzieningendaartoemetluchtfoto-interpretatiezijngeïdentificeerd.Wanneerdeplaatsvan
dezevoorzieningen bekend iskunnenluchtfoto'sworden gebruiktom hunverhoudingtot de
andere landschapselementen te onderzoeken.
Doelstelling 4 is te antwoorden op de vraag of de relaties bedoeld In doelstelling 3
gedefinieerdkunnenwordeninparameters,diezowelmetbehulpvanremotesensingkunnen
worden geïdentificeerd,alsvan betekenis zijnvoor de procedure van landwaardering.
Onderzoek van de relatie tussen voorzieningen en hulpbronnen en het bepalen van
parameters wordt geïllustreerd met voorbeelden uit Nederland enThailand.

Analysevan ontwikkelingsprocessen.
Doelstelling8ishetbeantwoordenvandevraagofhetgebruikvanopeenvolgendeseriesvan
luchtfoto'sofandereremotesensingbeeldenaanzienlijkkanbijdragentothetverschaffenvan
de informatiewaarop de overige doelstellingen gericht zijn.
Reeksenvanluchtfoto'sofsatellietbeeldenvanverschillendetijdkunnenwordengebruiktvoor
monitoring, waarnemen om te waarschuwen. Echte monitoring,het op de voet volgen van
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ontwikkelingen,op het gebied van recreatie gebeurt zeer weinig, omdat het oplossende
vermogenvansatellietbeeldentegrofisendekostenvanhetherhalenvanluchtfotovluchten
veelal te hoog. Meer gebruikelijk is het gebruik van bestaande series luchtfoto's voor het
vergelijken van de huidige toestand met situaties In het verleden en de verschillen te
onderzoekeninretrospectieve(^terugblikkende)monitoring.Inzowelechtealsretrospectieve
monitoring wordt gewoonlijk slechts één fotobedekking gebruikt voor het maken van een
volledige alles omvattende basiskaart. De andere bedekkingen worden dan slechts
vergeleken op verschillen, die dan worden aangegeven op een kopie van die kaart.
Veranderingen kunnenworden gepresenteerd ineenspecialeveranderingen-kaart en/of in
een (kruis)tabel.
Op het gebied van recreatie worden de meest voor de hand liggende veranderingen
veroorzaakt door de fysieke voorzieningen. Met name wanneer de ontwikkeling in een
spontaan geleidelijk proces verloopt is dit moeilijk te herkennen. In zulke gevallen kan
interpreterenvanopeenvolgendeseriesluchtfoto'shetprocesonthullenenmogelijkzelfseen
patroondaarinduidelijkmaken.Defactorendiedegeschiktheiden/ofaantrekkingskrachtvan
de recreatieve hulpbronnen bepalen kunnen uitzo'n analyse duidelijker naar vorenkomen.
Maar,zelfsbijhetgebruikvanreeksenvanverschillendetijdkanluchtfoto-interpretatieslechts
een deel van de antwoorden geven.
De mogelijkheden van het interpreteren van reeksen luchtfoto's worden geïllustreerd met
voorbeelden uitZweden,USA,Spanje,Thailand en Nederland. De mogelijkheden vanSPOT
satelliet-beelden voor het analyseren van ontwikkelingen inde recreatie worden besproken
aan de hand van een voorbeeld uitThailand.

Onderzoekvanhetruimtelijkegedragvanrecreanten.
Recreatie activiteiten zijn niet gelijkmatig verspreid over ruimte noch tijd. Er zijn
concentratiepunten naastgebiedendiebijnaongebruiktzijn,enpiekenintijdnaast perioden
methaastgeengebruik.Recreatie-activiteitenzijnbovendiennietnoodzakelijkbeperkttot de
recreatievoorzieningen. Daarom is voor een goede beheersplanning van recrecrtiehulpbronnen gedetailleerde informatie nodig over het ruimtelijke gedrag van recreanten
binnen een landschap of landschapselement, alsmede van de tijdsdimensie indat gedrag.
Erzijntweebenaderingenonderscheldenvanhetgebruikvanluchtfoto-interpretatievoorhet
verkrijgen van dergelijke informatie op een manier die in verhouding tot de kosten vrij
doelmatig Is.InIndirecte monitoring wordt het ruimtelijkegedrag van recreanten onderzocht
aan de hand van de zichtbare gevolgen daarvan op de omgeving. Ditleidt tot doelstelling
6.het antwoorden op de vraag of de invloed van recreatie op het landschap kan worden
geïnventariseerd met behulp van remote sensing, en zo ja, welke informatie daaruit kan
worden verkregen,die van belang isvoor landwaarderlngten behoeve van recreatie.
Indirecte monitoring v/ordende recreantenzelfen/ofhunvoer-ofvaartuigen geïdentificeerd
en hun ruimtelijke verspreiding over het terrein geanalyseerd, bij voorkeur op reeksen van
luchtfoto's.Ditleidttot doelstelling7,hetbeantwoordenvandevraagofrecreantenzelf,dan
wel hunvoertuigen of uitrusting,kunnenworden ontdekt op luchtfoto's met een voldoende
mate van nauwkeurigheid, en zoJa,of dit bijdraagt tot informatie die van belang Isvoor
landwaarderlng ten behoeve van recreatie.
Onderzoek van de invloed van recreatie.
Onderzoek van de Invloed van recreatie op de omgeving kan nietalleen een indruk geven
van het ruimtelijkegedrag van recreanten,maar isook op zichzelfvan belang. Het laatzien
welke delen van het landschap meer schade ondervinden van recreatie en welke minder.
Drie hoofdgroepen van invloed worden besproken. De mogelijkheden om met luchtfotointerpretatie de Invloed van fysiekevoorzieningen te onderzoeken al eerder aan de orde
gekomen. Het gebruik van luchtfoto-interpretatievoor het onderzoeken van de Invloed op
dieren isgrotendeels beperkt tot het analyseren en monitoren van de verschillende soorten
leefgebieden die beschikbaar zijn. Van de Invloed op vegetatie is de meeste aandacht
uitgegaan naar de invloedvan betreding.
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De invloed van betreding kan in verschillende fasen worden onderscheiden: van geringe
onttakelingviazwareaftakelingtotvolledigverdwijnenvandevegetatie.Alleendezelaatste
faseInhetprocesvan recreatieveerosiekanmeerofmindergemakkelijkworden onderzocht
met luchtfoto-Interpretatie. Dezedoor recreatie veroorzaakte erosieiseen geleidelijk proces
waarinzichper tijdseenheidtalrijke kleine bijna onwaameembare veranderingen voordoen.
Vaak kan de omvang van die veranderingen en hun cumulatieve effect pas werkelijk
beoordeeld worden door het vergelijken van reeksenvan luchtfoto's.
Hetinterpreteren vanrecreatieve erosie.
Voorbeelden van het gebruik van luchtfoto-interpretatie voor onderzoek van recreatieve
erosieuit Denemarken,Duitslanden Nederlandworden besproken.Hetsubjectieve element
in de interpretatie wordt geanalyseerd door twee interpretaties van één gebied op
Schiermonnikoog te vergelijken.
Vergelijkingen van recreatieve erosie worden doorgaans uitgedrukt in pad-dichtheden en
omvang van kale gebieden. Bovendien kan ook het patroon van de wilde paden worden
geanalyseerd. Drie hoofd-typen zijn onderscheiden: het evenwijdige padenpatroon, het
straalsgewijzepadenpatroon en het uitwaaierende padenpatroon.
Deze patronen kunnen In verband worden gebracht met gedragskenmerken van de
recreanten. Zodoende kan een inventarisatie en analyse van de effecten van recreatieve
betreding een meer gedetailleerde aanwijzing geven van het verband tussen bepaalde
vormen van recreatie en bepaalde landschapselementen en ook ietsduidelijk maken over
het ruimtelijkegedrag van de recreanten.
Ookwater-enoevervegetatiekunnenwordenbeïnvloeddoorrecreatie.Hetonderzoekenvan
deze invloeden met behulp van luchtfoto-interpretatie wordt geïllustreerd met een aantal
voorbeelden uitNederland.
Onderzoek naar watersportvanuitdelucht.
In directe monitoring isin Nederland veel ervaring opgedaan vooral met onderzoek naar
watersport. De groeiende betekenis van watersport leidt tot een toenemende druk op de
hulpbronnen.Voor een optimaal beheer van deze hulpbronnen Isinformatie nodig over het
aantal boten dat in een gebied aanwezig Is,over hoeveel van deze boten daadwerkelijk
uitvaart op een representatieve dag en wat het vaaNig-gedrag van de watersporters IsIn
ruimteentijd. Metname om het laatstedeelvan dievraagte beantwoorden lijkt onderzoek
vanuit de lucht een logische oplossing. De voordelen schijnen de nadelen te overtreffen.
Natuurlijk moet beseftworden dat luchtfoto's alsenige hulpmiddel nietvoldoendezijn.
De keuzestussenvisuele waarneming,verticale of vogelvlucht luchtfoto's,en van het type
camera, het fotografische materiaal, de vlieghoogte en de schaal hangen samen. De in
Nederland uitgevoerde onderzoeken naar watersport zijn op deze aspecten met elkaar
vergeleken. De interpreteerbaarheid van pleziervaartuigen wordt besproken, evenals de
argumenten voor de keuze van dag(en) en tijd(en) waarop 'de vlucht moet worden
uitgevoerdende frequentiewaarmee dezevluchtgedurendeeen dag of hetseizoen moet
wordenherhaald.Erzijnonderzoeken meteenhogegraad vanherhaling,met verscheidene
vluchten op één dag,maar ook met slechtséén oftwee vluchten per dag.
Dit speciale soort onderzoek vereist ook speciale interpretatie en uitwerkingsmethodes en procedures.Botenwordengeïdentificeerdenaangegevenopeenkaartongeveerof precies
op de plaats waar zezichtijdenshet moment van de vlucht bevinden,onderscheiden naar
typebootennaarvarendenliggendofafgemeerd.Demogelijkheidomde nauwkeurigheid
van tellingen op luchtfoto's te bepalen wordt besproken evenals het belang van deze
nauwkeurigheid.Hetspreidingspatroonvanbotenover hetwatergeeftaanwelkedelen van
hetgebied klaarblijkelijk meeraantrekkingskracht hebben enwelke minder. Ditkaneen Idee
geven hoe een watersport gebied optimaal te beheren. Om die reden zijn in bijna alle
onderzoeken naar watersport de dichtheden van boten per gebledseenheid en/of per
oeverlengte bepaald en zijndichtheids-patronengeanalyseerd.
Nietalleenruimtelijkepatronenzijnopdezemanierontdekt,maarookgedragspatroneninde
tijd.Eengrootdeelvandebotendatopeenzekeredaguitvaartkangedurendehet grootste
deelvandiedag liggendlangsde oeverwordenaangetroffen. Duswordt de capaciteit van
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een watersportgebied eerder door de lengte aan bruikbare oever dan door het oppervlak
aan water bepaald.
Hetmonitoren vanoever- en landrecreatie.
Soortgelijkonderzoekisuitgevoerdvoorstrand-enoever-recreatie.Indergelijkonderzoekmoet
de schaal van de luchtfoto's veel groter zijn omdat de voorwerpen die geïdentificeerd
moetenwordenveelkleinerzijn:personen,tenten,auto's,zeilplanken,rubberboten,enzovoort.
Zowelverticalealsvogelvluchtopnamenzijngebruiktentwee Nederlandseonderzoekenzijn
vergeleken. Ook in dit geval zijn de keuze van de juiste dag en tijd en van een zekere
frequentie van herhalingvan belang voor een optimaal resultaat. Absolute nauwkeurigheid
enruimtelijkespreidingspatroneninsamenhang metverschillendesectorenvanhetstranden
afstandszones tot de waterlijn worden besproken.
Onderzoekenvanuitdeluchtvoordirectmonitorenvanrecreatieophetlandzijnmindertalrijk
dandievoorrecreatieophetwaterenlangsdekustofoever.Tochzijnerenkelevoorbeelden
bekend. Vaak Ishet de auto waarop de Interpretatie wordt gericht. Twee voorbeelden uit
Groot-Brtttannièvan op auto's gericht onderzoekworden besproken.Voor een op personen
gericht onderzoek ismet redelijk resultaat eenfilmcamera,die met een bepaald tijdsinterval
beelden opneemt,gebruikt ineenstedelijke omgeving Inde VerenigdeStaten.

Verband leggen tussenrecreatie en zijnhulpbronnen.
Door Inventarisatie van recreatievoorzieningen,onderzoek van de invloed van recreatie,of
het direct monitoren van recreanten of hun voertuigen,kan het ruimtelijke patroon van de
recreatie duidelijk gemaakt worden.Wanneer reeksenvan luchtfoto's van verschillende tijd
worden gebruikt kan ook het tijdsaspect van dat patroon worden bevat. Analyse van dat
patroon kan duidelijk maken met welk element In het landschap bepaalde vormen van
recreatieverbondenzijneneenaanwijzinggevenvan hunbehoeften met betrekkingtot de
hoedanigheden van het land. De kenmerken van de hulpbronnen, die klaarblijkelijk die
hoedanigheden bevatten, kunnen dan vergeleken worden met die van andere
landschapselementeninhetzelfdegebiedofmetgelijksoortigeelementeninandere gebieden
om Inzichtte krijgeninde factoren die bepalen of een landschapselement een recreatieve
hulpbron wordt of niet.Alledrieaspecten van geschiktheid voor recreatie moeten natuurlijk
indeze beschouwing betrokkenworden.
Wanneeruitditonderzoek vanwerkelijk recreatief gebruik de hulpbronnen eenmaal bekend
zijngeworden,kunnen landschapselementen, die dezelfde parameters hebben inalle drie
geschlktheidsaspecten,geïnventariseerdwordenookingebiedenwaargeenwerkelijkgebruik
iswaargenomen. Ditkaneenideegevenvanhetbeschikbare potentieeldat ontwikkeld kan
worden.Deredenenvoorhetontbrekenvangebruikmoetenwordenonderzocht.Vergelijking
van werkelijke recreatieve hulpbronnen met potentiële hulpbronnen kan laten zien welke
factoren het gebruik of niet-gebruikdoor recreatie bepalen enzougebruikt kunnen worden
om de definitie van parameters te verfijnen.
Demate,waarinmenmoetingrijpenineenbestaandesituatieomeenoptimaalfunctioneren
te benaderen, kan als maat voor geschiktheid genomen worden. Het isbeter om niet alle
geschlktheidsfactoren in één formule samen te vatten. Naast de fysieke geschiktheid, het
landschapsschoon endetoegankelijkheid dientookde draagkracht teworden beoordeeld.
Drie soorten draagkracht voor recreatief gebruik kunnen worden onderscheiden: fysieke,
ecologische en psychologische.

Driebenaderingen van landwaardering ten behoeve van recreatie.
In landwaardering ten behoeve van recreatie zijn in hoofdlijnen drie benaderingen
onderscheiden: de recreatie-benadering, die min of meer op de gebruiker is gericht; de
toeiisme-benaderlng. die meer met de hulpbronnen verbonden is;en de natuurbehoudsbenaderlng. waarin prioriteitwordt gegeven aan de belangen van natuur en milieu.Elkvan
dezebenaderingenkanwordenuitgevoerdofverkennend,half-gedetailleerdof gedetailleerd
niveau, behalve de natuurbehoudsbenadering die misschien meteen op half-gedetailleerd
niveauzou moeten beginnen.
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Amerikaanse,Britseen Duitsevoorbeeldenvande recreatie-benaderingworden besproken.
Detoerisme-benaderingwordt geïllustreerd aan de handvan hetvoorbeeld van Botswana.
Verscheidene voorbeelden van de natuurbehoudsbenadering worden genoemd.

Remotesensingvan recreatie-hulpbronnen.
Doelstelling 5 Is het beantwoorden van de vraag of de recreatie- hulpbronnen met
betrouwbaarheidkunnenwordengeïnventariseerdmetbehulpvanremotesensing,met name
wanneer parameters alsgenoemd indoelstelling 4worden toegepast.
Interpreteerbaarheidvanfysiekegeschiktheiden toegankelijkheid.
De vraag van doelstelling 5 kan niet In zijn algemeenheid worden beantwoord. Voor de
verschillende categorieën hulpbronnen die verbonden zijn met fysieke geschiktheid:
wateroppervlaktes, stromen en watervallen, oevers en bos, alsmede voor wegen, de
voornaamste ontsluitings-infrastructuur categorie,wordt de Interpreteerbaarheid afzonderlijk
inmeer detail besproken.
Interpreteerbaarheidvan landschapsschoon.
Erzijn gebieden die niet of weinig gebruikt worden door recreatie maar er toch van grote
betekenis voor zijn, omdat ze het landschappelijke decor voor de recreatie-activiteiten
vormen.
Het analyseren en bepalen van landschapsschoon is het onderwerp van
landschapswaardering. Hetlandschapsschoon ofde esthetischewaardevan het landschap
wordtbepaalddoordevisuelestructuurervan.Indewaarderingvanlandschapsschoonspeelt
subjectiviteit een grote rol. Methoden waarin beroepsdeskundigen en publiek worden
betrokkenomdezesubjectiviteitverstandelijkteverklarenenbegrijpenwordenaangegeven.
Ook het werkelijke ruimtelijke gedrag van recreanten kan als een aanwijzing worden
beschouwd. De landschapselementen, waarvan uit onderzoek van het gedrag van
recreantenblijkt,datze klaarblijkelijkdevoorkeurgenieten,kunnengeïnventariseerdworden.
Deze landschaps-elementen kunnen beschouwd worden als bepalend voor de visuele
structuurvanhetlandschap.Deanalysevandezevisuelestructuurkaneeneerste,objectieve
stapzijninde landschaps-waardering.Verwezen wordt naar de benadering die InDuitsland
is ontwikkeld door Kiemstedt en naar verscheidene Nederlandse methodes. Voor de
inventarisatie- en analysefase in deze methodes zijnaanvankelijk topografische kaarten als
voornaamste bronvanInformatiegebruiktnaastveldwaarnemingen.Waardenworden vaak
uitgedrukt vervierkant. Lateremethoden berustenInsterkeremateop luchtfoto-interpretatie
en ooksatellietbeeldenzijnde laatste tijd gebruikt.
Devisuelestructuurvanhetlandschapbepaaltwelkdeelervankanwordengezienvanuiteen
bepaald punt, en ook wat de inhoud en samenstelling van de aanwezige uitzichten Is.
Daarom neemt het bepalen van zichtlijnen en uitzichtsgebieden een centrale plaats in de
meeste onderzoeken naar landschapsschoon.
Hetwaarderen van landschapsschoon zalaltijd afhangen van de persoon of groep die het
landschap ervaart en kan bovendien onderhevig zijnaanveranderingen inde loopvan de
tijd.

De nauwkeurigheid van landwaarderingvoor recreatie.
Devraag,hoenauwkeurigdelandwaarderingvoorrecreatieisofkanzijnkannieteenvoudig
worden beantwoord. In de eerste plaats is het moeilijk om te bepalen wat eigenlijk de
nauwkeurigheid van landwaardering is. Twee belangrijke aspecten van nauwkeurigheid
kunnen worden onderscheiden: de betrouwbaarheid van de identificatie,die samenhangt
met de volledigheid van de inventarisatie,en de betrouwbaarheid van de omlijning,die de
resultaten van metingen beïnvloedt vanzowel de recreatieve landgebruikstypenalsvan de
recreatievehulpbronnen.Bovendienisernogeennauwkeurigheidsaspectverbondenaanhet
koppelenvandezebeide inde bepalingvan de geschiktheid,maar het blijktonmogelijk om
daarvan een duidelijke definitie te geven.
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Het Is niet alleen moeilijk om goed te definiëren wat beschouwd moet worden als de
nauwkeurigheid van landwaardering voor recreatie, maar het is bijna, zo niet helemaal
onmogelijk om die nauwkeurigheid te bepalen. Erschijnt geen mogelijkheidte zijnvoor een
objectieve kwaliteitscontrole.Ditmaakthetdestenoodzakelijkeromde procedure helderen
doorzichtig te maken en alle stappen, aannames en criteria te documenteren. Op deze
manierzouiemandanders,diedeprocedureherhaaltmetdezelfdegegevens,aannamesen
criteria dezelfde resultaten moeten verkrijgen.Het maakt het ook mogelijk,dat anderen de
procedure kritisch kunnen onderzoeken en van commentaar voorzien en zo bijdragen tot
verbeteringen, zodat tenslotte de methode algemeen aanvaard kan worden als een
betrouwbaar hulpmiddel,zelfsalsgeen precieze nauwkeurigheid kanworden gemeten.

7.2. CONCLUSIES.
Vanuithetalgemenedoelvanhetonderzoekzijndoelstellingenafgeleid,geformuleerdalste
beantwoorden vragen. Deconclusieszullen perdoelstelling gepresenteerd worden.

Doelstelling1.
Kunnende recreatieve landgebrulkstypen vla de voorzieningen worden geïdentificeerd?
Dezevraagkannietinzijnalgemeenheidpositiefwordenbeantwoord.Metde "methode van
de mogelijkheden" kan geen volledig allesomvattend overzicht worden verkregen van het
recreatiepatroon ineen gebied. Noch bestaat er altijd een duidelijke betrekking tusseneen
soortvoorzieningeneenbepaaldevormvanrecreatieflandgebruik.Tochkanopdezemanier
eenglobaleindrukvanhetruimtelijkepatroonvanderecreatiewordenverkregen,naasteen
meer gedetailleerd overzicht van een beperkt aantal bijzondere recreatieve
landgebrulkstypen. Het maakt deze benadering een bruikbaar Instrument voor een snelle
algeheleverkenning.
En omdat het erg moeilijk is om zelfs op verkenningsniveau uit bestaande bronnen of
gegevens-bestandeneenallesomvattendbij-de-tljdsoverzichtvanrecreatievoorzieningen te
krijgen,blijft het de moeite waard om te onderzoeken of het mogelijk isdeze voorzieningen
met behulp van remotesensingte inventariseren.

Doelstelling2.
Kunnen de recreatievoorzieningen met behulp van remote sensingworden geïdentificeerd
met een voldoende mate van betrouwbaarheid?
Het antwoord op deze vraag is beperkt tot voorzieningen die In landelijke gebieden
voorkomen en verschilt naar gelang van het soortvoorziening.
Hotels en restaurants kunnen niet met hoge graad van nauwkeurigheid worden
geïdentificeerdopluchtfoto's.Maarhetismetnameineenlandelijkeomgevingmogelijkaan
tegevenwelkegebouwentotdezecategoriezoudenkunnenhoren,develd-waarnemingen
alleen op deze punten te concentreren en zo te komen tot een min of meer volledige
inventarisatiemeteenminimumaaninspanning.Zokanluchtfoto-interpretatietochnuttigzijn,
met name in omstandigheden waar andere bronnen van gegevens schaars of verre van
volledigzijn.
EenInventarisatie van kampeerterreinen kan met luchtfoto-Interpretatienagenoeg volledig
en betrouwbaar worden gemaakt, hoewel niet overal met 100%nauwkeurigheid. Ook de
omgrenzingvanhetgebiedvaneenkampeerterreinkanvrijnauwkeurigwordengedaan.Om
de bezettingsgraad van kampeerterreinen vast te stellen moeten veldwaarnemingen
gelijktijdig met de fotovlucht worden gedaan en dat is alleen maar mogelijk In speciale
onderzoeken.
Vooreen inventarisatievantweede woningen kanluchtfoto-interpretatiegeen volledige en
betrouwbareresultatenleveren.Wanneerzeincomplexenbijelkaarvoorkomenisinterpretatie
niet zo'n groot probleem, maar interpreteren van de tweede woningen die individueel
verspreid in het landschap voorkomen is nagenoeg onmogelijk. Zelfs met eenvoudige
veldwaarnemingenishetdannietgemakkelijkomtweedewoningenalszodanigzondertwijfel
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te identificeren. Maar het is mogelijk om met luchtfoto-interpretatie alle gebouwen en
voorwerpen, die tweede woningen zouden kunnen zijn,te markeren en zo een efficiënter
veldwerk programma mogelijk te maken. Op deze manier kan luchtfoto-Interpretatie toch
nuttigzijn,zekeromdat gegevens over deze categorie zelden beschikbaar zijn.
De verscheidenheid aan sportvoorzleningen iszo groot dat geen algemene conclusie kan
worden getrokken.Sommige soorten voorzieningen kunnen met bijna 100%nauwkeurigheid
worden geïdentificeerd, andere zijn veel minder gemakkelijk te identificeren of zijn In het
geheel niet identificeerbaar. Hetzelfde geldt voor attracties voor bezoek en vermaaksvoorzleningen. De meeste soorten watersportvoorzieningen kunnenworden geïnterpreteerd
met voldoende betrouwbaarheid en volledigheid. Toch zijn ook hieronder bepaalde
voorzieningen die moeilijkte ontdekkenzijn.
Een consistente interpretatie van het netwerk van voetpaden, de belangrijkste voorziening
voor wandelen, is niet mogelijk. Maar In de interpretatie van volkstuinen kan een
nauwkeurigheid van bijna 100%worden bereikt.
Met betrekkingtot de ontslultings-infrastructuur, behalve de voetpaden,isde conclusie dat
luchtfoto-interpretatieeenbijdetijdgebrachteindrukvanhetgehelenetwerkvanwegenkan
verschaffen,met goede nauwkeurigheid van de totale lengte aan wegen. Ditismet name
van betekenis voor situaties waarvan geen grootschalige recente topografische kaarten
beschikbaarzijn.
Voor een gedetailleerde onderverdeling in verschillende categorieën van wegen is de
nauwkeurigheid nietgrootgenoeg inde meesteEuropesesituaties.Maarinveelgevallenzijn
inontwikkelingslandendergelijkegedetailleerdeonderverdelingennietvantoepassingenkan
deinterpretatie-nauwkeurigheiddusgroterzijn.Luchtfoto'skunnennietszeggenoverde mate
vanrecreatiefgebruikvanwegen,nochoverdejuridische,socialeeneconomische aspecten
van toegankelijkheid.
Dus,luchtfoto-interpretatie kan slechts voor een beperkt aantal soorten voorzieningen een
redelijkvolledigeennauwkeurigeinventarisatieleveren,maargeenalgeheleinventarisatievan
alletypen.Desondankswordt hettoch een nuttig Instrumentgeacht voor het verkrijgen van
een eerste indruk van de beschikbaarheid en met name de ruimtelijke spreiding van
verschillendesoortenvoorzieningen.Hetkanhelpenvasttestellenwelkeanderemanierenom
informatie te verkrijgen gebruikt moeten worden voor welke voorzieningen. Het gebruik van
luchtfoto-interpretatieisvooralvan belang,waar andere bronnen van gegevens onvolledig
zijn of zelfs geheel ontbreken. Satellietbeelden zijn in het geheel niet geschikt voor de
interpretatie van recreatievoorzieningen.

Doelstelling3.
Kanremote sensingonthullen met welke hulpbronnen de recreatievoorzieningen, en dus de
daarmee samenhangende landgebruiksiypen, klaarblijkelijkzijn verbonden?
Voorditsoortanalyseishetvangeenbetekenisofdevoorzieningenzelfgeïnventariseerdzijn
metbehulpvanluchtfoto-Interpretatieofopanderewijze.Hoewelaanluchtfoto-interpretatie
een aantal beperkingen verbonden is,biedt het toch een beter envollediger overzicht van
het landschap dan menig andere benadering en dus een unieke gelegenheid om de
betrekkingen tussen recreatievoorzieningen en hun hulpbronnen
te onderzoeken. Het gebruik van reeksen van luchtfoto's van verschillende tijd kan dit zelfs
versterken. De benadering ismet name van belang voor gebieden waar de betrekkingen
tussenrecreatie enzijnhulpbronnen nog nietof nauwelijkszijnonderzocht.

Doelstelling4.
Kunnen de betrekkingen bedoeld In doelstelling 3 worden gedefinieerd in parameters die
zowelidentificeerbaar zijnmet remote sensingalsvanbetekenis voorde procedure van landwaardering?
Deconclusiemoetzijn,datditinhetalgemeennietmogelijkIs,omdat ofwelgeen parameters
kunnen worden gedefinieerd, ofwel deze niet op consistente wijze kunnen worden
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geïdentificeerd met behulpvan remotesensing.Hetgebruikvan reeksenvanluchtfoto's van
verschillende tijd helpt slechts ineen aantal gevallen.

Doelstelling5.
Kunnende hulpbronnen voor recreatie consistentgeïnventariseerd worden met behulp van
remote sensing, met name bij toepassing van de parameters genoemd Indoelstelling 4?
Wanneer isvastgesteld,welke elementen Inhet landschap als hulpbronnen voor recreatie
moeten worden beschouwd, en parameters om hun mate van geschiktheid te meten zijn
gedefinieerd,kan inde meeste gevallen de identificatie van deze hulpbronnen met behulp
van luchtfoto-interpretatie routine-matig gedaan worden. Maar, er zijn ook parameters die
moelijk te Identificeren zijn, en niet alle informatie kan worden verzameld met luchtfotointerpretatie.Dus,velehulpbronnenvoorrecreatiekunnenconsistentwordengeïnventariseerd
met behulp van remote sensing, maar niet alle. Noch kunnen alle aspecten van de
hulpbronnen voor recreatie uit luchtfoto's worden afgeleid.
Metnamemetbetrekkingtothetlandschapsschoonzijndemogelijkhedenvanremotesensing
einstig beperkt. Hoewel, vele benaderingen gaan uit van een Inventarisatie van talrijke
gegevensoverlandschapselementenenluchtfoto-interpretatiekandaartoedikwijlshetmeest
gedetailleerderesultaatopeenefficientemanierleveren.ZelfsSPOTsatellietbeeldenzijnineen
aantal gevallen met succes gebruikt.
Toepassen van luchtfoto-Interpretatie en andere remote sensing technieken op de vele
aspecten,die kunnenworden geïdentificeerd,en het reserverenvan andere benaderingen
voordieaspecten,dienietidentificeerbaarzijn,kanbijdragentoteenefficientevoorbereiding
voor landwaardering ten behoeve van recreatie. Nogmaals,deze benadering ismet name
van belang voor gebieden waarvoor andere bronnen van informatie onvoldoende zijn.

Doelstelling6.
Kan de Invloed van recreatie op het landschap met behulp van remote sensing worden
geïnventariseerd, en zo Ja. kan dit Informatie opleveren die van betekenis Is voor
landwaardering voor recreatie?
De invloed, die fysieke voorzieningen op hun omgeving hebben, kan met dezelfde
nauwkeurigheid worden geïnventariseerd, als waarmee deze voorzieningen zelf kunnen
worden geïnterpreteerd.Ziedoelstelling2.
Deinvloedvanrecreatieopdevegetatiekanslechtswordengeïnterpreteerdvanluchtfoto's,
wanneer het uiterste stadium van het vertrappingsproces is bereikt: wilde paden en kale
gebieden. Voor het vaststellen van absolute waarden en zeer nauwkeurige plaatsbepaling
vande invloedIsluchtfoto-interpretatienietecht geschikt,vanwege de te hoge graad van
subjectiviteit of het gebrek aan overeenstemming tussenindividuele interpretatoren.
Maarluchtfoto-Interpretatieisuitermategeschiktvoorhetvergelijkenvanverschillendesituaties
Inruimte en/of tijd,wanneer de interpretatie door dezelfde persoon wordt uitgevoerd.
Hetisdan infeitedeenigemethodeomderesultatenvaneenzeergeleidelijkproceste laten
zien. De methode heeft het meeste succes in open terrein en is minder toepasbaar in
gebieden met bosof hoogopgaande vegetatie.
Deanalysevandepatronenvanwildepaden,waarvoorluchtfoto'sookzeergeschiktzijn,kan
interessante Informatie opleveren over het ruimtelijke gedrag van recreanten. Luchtfotointerpretatie zougecombineerd moeten worden met andere methoden van onderzoek om
de informatie nog meer van betekenis te latenzijnvoor landwaarderingsdoeleinden.
Hetonderzoekenvande invloedvanrecreatieopwater- enoevervegetatie metbehulp van
remote sensingistot dusverre minder geslaagd.
Deinvloedvanrecreatieopdierenkanalszodanignietwordengeïnventariseerdmet remote
sensing. Toch kan remote sensing bijdragen aan onderzoek naar dit soort invloed. De
inventarisatie en analyse van verschillende typen leefgebied en van veranderingen in hun
omvang en karakter isineen aantal gevallen gedaan met behulp van remote sensing.Ook
hettellenvandierenkangedaanworden met remotesensingofmet visuele waarnemingen
vanuit de lucht.
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Natuurlijkzijnerveelmeersoorteninvloedvanrecreatieophetmilieu,maardekansenom die
met behulp van remotesensingte identificeren zijnklein,zoniet onmogelijk.
Detoepassing van luchtfoto-interpretatieinonderzoek naar de invloed van recreatie isvan
belang voor zowel ontwikkelde als ontwikkelingslanden. Dergelijk onderzoek kan laten zien
welke delen van het landschap het meest waarschijnlijk beïnvloed zullen worden en/of het
meestgevoeligzijnvoorbeïnvloeding.Ditsoortinformatieisvooralvanbelangmet betrekking
tot het aspect van duurzaam gebruik inde procedure voor landwaardering.

Doelstelling 7.
Kunnen recreanten en/of hun voertuigen of uitrusting op luchtfoto's met voldoende
nauwkeurigheid ontdekt worden, enzoja, draagt dit bij tot Informatie die vanbelang Isvoor
landwaardering voor recreatie?
De meeste ervaring Isopgedaan in onderzoek naar watersport. Erzijnzoveel verschillende
benaderingen geweest,dat het moeilijk Is tot een algemene conclusie te komen. De graad
van nauwkeurigheid,waarmee pleziervaartuigen op luchtfoto's kunnen worden ontdekt,Is
misschiennietaltijdgoed genoeg voorstatistischedoeleinden,maargewoonlijk welom een
goede indruk te geven van de ruimtelijke spreiding. Dit ruimtelijke patroon kan weer
aanwijzingengevenoverdebetrekkingentussendezevormvanrecreatieenzijnhulpbronnen
inmeerdetaildanmeteeninventarisatievanvoorzieningenmogelijkis.Hetruimtelijkepatroon
kanworden geanalyseerd op eenenkele luchtfoto-bedekking,wanneer dieop dejuistetijd
isgevlogen. Maar het gebruik van reeksenvan luchtfoto's,of van verkennings-vluchten met
visuele waarneming, gedurende één dag, één seizoen of over verscheidene Jaren, kan
duidelijk bijdragen niet alleen aan de hoeveelheid Informatie, maar ook aan de waarde
ervan,door de tijdsdimensievan het gedragspatroon er aan toete voegen.
Ook auto's kunnengemakkelijk op de meeste luchtfoto'sworden waargenomen en worden
gebruiktalsaanwijzingvanruimtelijkeconcentratiesvanrecreanteninomstandighedenwaarin
het niet-recreatlevegebruik van auto's verwaarloosbaar geacht mag worden.
VoorhetIdentificerenvanpersonenzijnluchtfoto'svangroteschaalnodig.Ditsoortonderzoek
kanalleen maar metgoed gevolgwordenuitgevoerd metfoto's,diespeciaalvoordat doel
gemaakt zijn. Voor oever-recreatie zijn goede resultaten verkregen met betrekking tot het
herkennenenanalyserenvanhetruimtelijkespreidingspatroon.Ookindezetoepassingkunnen
reeksenvanfoto'sdetijdsdimensietoevoegenendusbijdragentotdeInformatlewaarde.Een
alternatief voor specialefotoviuchten kan indit geval zijnhet gebruik van een op een hoog
puntinhetterreingeplaatste camera,diemeteenbepaalde Intervalopnames maakt. Maar
dan kunnenslechtsbetrekkelijk kleinegebieden worden bestreken.
De Informatie over het gedragspatroon van recreanten in ruimte en tijd kan helpen een
optimaal beheersplanvoor een recreatie-gebied te ontwerpen.

Doelstelling8.
Kan het gebruik van reeksen van luchtfoto's of andere remote sensing beelden van
verschillende tijdinbelangrijke mate bijdragen tot de Informatie bedoeld inde voorgaande
doelstellingen?
Het antwoord op deze vraag is al voor een deel inbegrepen in de conclusies bij de
voorgaande doelstellingen.
Het gebruik van oudere series luchtfoto's naast de meest recente bedekking, in een
procedure van retrospectieve monitoring, kan erg nuttig zijn om bepaalde patronen van
ontwikkeling inruimte entijdaan te tonen.Hetkaneen aanwijzing geven over de factoren,
die van invloed zijn, en ook laten zien welke landgebruiken of bodembedekkingsvormen
klaarblijkelijk meer gevoelig of meer aantrekkelijk zijnom door recreatief gebruik te worden
overgenomen.
Zokunnendebetrekkingentussenrecreatievoorzieningenenhunhulpbronnenduidelijkernaar
vorenkomenbijhetbestuderenvanreeksenvanluchtfoto'svanverschillendemomenten,dan
wanneer alleen maar enkelvoudige situaties bekeken kunnenworden.
Het oplossend vermogen van SPOT satellietbeelden is niet voldoende om recreatievoorzieningen of recreatief landgebruik te identificeren. Maar het is wel mogelijk op die
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beelden de plaats aan te geven van grote veranderingen Inbodembedekking die nieuwe
ontwikkelingenkunnenaanduiden.OpdiemanierkandebijdragevanSPOTtochvanwaarde
zijn,al moet worden betwijfeld of dit de aanschaf van een beeld voor alleen dit doel kan
rechtvaardigen.
Inde analysevan de invloedvan recreatie kan het gebruik van reeksenvan luchtfoto's van
verschillende tijd essentieel zijn om de gevolgen van een geleidelijk proces dat op andere
wijzenauwelijks waarneembaar isaan te tonen.
Inde directe monitoringkanhetgebruikvan reeksenvan luchtfoto's,gedurendeééndag of
één seizoen,waardevolle informatie toevoegen over het tijdsaspect van het gedrag van
recreanten.

Algehele conclusie.
Wanneer alle conclusies nog eensworden nagelopen,blijkt dat niet alleen remotesensing,
die rechtstreeks op recreatie verschijnselen isgericht,erg nuttig is,maar dat ook een groot
aantaltoepassingen van remote sensing,die inde eerste plaats op andere verschijnselenis
gericht,indirect kan bijdragen tot landwaarderlngvoor recreatie.
Detoepassingvan remotesensingtechnieken op landwaarderlng voor recreatie kaninveel
gevallen bijdragentot efficiëntereverzamelingenanalysevan gegevensen het in sommige
gevallenzelfsmogelijkmakenInformatieteverzamelenenvormenvananalysetoetepassen
die anders niet mogelijk zoudenzijn.
Sommige van de besproken methodes zijn tamelijk nieuw, ongebruikelijk, nog een beetje
experimenteel,enbehoevenverderonderzoekteneindezewerkelijkoperationeeltemaken.
Maar vele andere methoden behoren reedstot de routine-matige praktijk.
Hetblijftduidelijk,dat remotesensingslechtseendeelvande antwoorden kangevenen dat
de restlangsandere wegen moet worden verkregen.Maar de interpretatie van luchtfoto's,
eninsommigegevallenzelfsvansatellietbeelden,kanhelpenomaantegevenwelke ander
wegen het bestverkend kunnen worden. Met name voor gebieden waarvoor op recreatie
betrekking hebbende gegevens schaars zijn of niet bestaan, hetgeen in vele
ontwikkelingslanden hetgeval is,kanremotesensingdaarom het meestefficiënte instrument
zijnom meete beginnen.
Teneindeaan hetalgehele doelvanditonderzoek tevoldoen,de volledigeverkenning van
de mogelijkheden van remote sensing als inbreng in landwaarderlng ten behoeve van
recreatie, worden de verschillende toepassingsmogelijkheden in het volgende schema
gepresenteerd Inbetrekking tot het type remotesensingdat daarvoor het meest geschiktis
en de resultatendieverwacht kunnenworden.
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Tabel7.1.Overzichtvan toepassingen van remotesensingabInbrengInland-waarderingvoorrecreation.
Typevan remote sensing
enkelvoudige bedekking
verticale luchtfoto's *)
1:10000/1:20000
It

n

«

n

ti

it

1:10000

1:2000/1:5000
seriesvan verticale
luchtfoto's van
verschillende jaren
1:10000/1:20000

n

n

1:10000

series luchtfoto'svan
verschillende data
binnen aéén jaar
1:10000/1:20000

1:2000/1:5000

series luchtfoto'svan
verschillende tijden op
één dag
1:10000/1:20000
1:2000/1:5000

Toepassing

Teverwachten resultaten

inventarisatie van
voorzieningen
analysevan de invloed
vanvoorzieningen op
het landschap

sterk afhankelijk van
de soort voorziening

inventarisatie van
recreatie-bulpbronnen

inhet algemeen goede
resultaten

analysevande relatie
van recreatie vormen tot
hun hulpbronnen
inventarisatie van landschapselementen die de
visuele structuur
bepalen
analyse van de invloed
van recreatie opdieren

n

n

n

inventarisatie en analyse
van leefgebieden mogelijk

analysevan ruimtelijk
gedrag

relatieve plaats van
boten en auto'skan
worden aangegeven

analysevan de invloed
van recreatie op de
vegetatie

identificatie an
analysevan padenpatronen mogelijk,
absolute nauwkeurigheid
laag
mogelijk inmeer detail
dan opkleinere schaal

n

analysevan
ontwikkelingsprocessen

inhet algemeen goed

analysevan de relatie
tussenvormen van
recreatieenhun hulpbronnen
analyse van de invloed
van voorzieningen

inhet algemeen beter
danmet een enkele
foto-bedekking

analysevan de invloed
van recreatie opde
vegetatie

analysevan ruimtelijk
gedrag

n

n
tt

tijdsdimensie voegt
waarde toe
deenigemanier omde
gevolgen van een
geleidelijk proces aan
te tonen

verschillen in
ruimtelijke spreiding
van auto'senboten over
een gebied in
verschillende seizoenen
kunnenworden vergeleken
verschillen in
ruimtelijke spreiding
vanpersonen over een
gebied in verschillende
seizoenen kan worden
vergeleken
de tijdsdimensie van
het ruimtelijke gedrag
gedurende een dag kan
worden geanalyseerd voor
boten enauto's,
respectievelijk voor
personen.

(wordtvervolgdopvolgendebladzijde)
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Tabel7.1. (vervolg)
Typevanremote sensing
vogelvlucht opnamen#)
eensper jaar
verschillende data in
één jaaroftijdenop
ééndag
visuele waarneming
vanuitdelucht
eensperjaar

Toepassing
analysevan
ontwikkelingsprocessen
analysevanruimtelijk
gedrag

analysevan
ontwikkelingsprocessen

Teverwachten resultaten
aantonenvan
veranderingen inhet
landschap
de relatieveplaatsvan
boten, auto's en/of
personenkanworden
vastgesteld

aantonenvan
veranderingen inhet
landschapbijlage
concentraties
de relatieveplaatsvan
boten, auto's en/of
personenkanworden
vastgesteld indienin
lage concentraties 8)

verschillende datain
één jaaroftijdenop
ééndag

analysevanruimtelijk
gedrag

SPOTen/ofTMbeelden

analysevan
ontwikkelingsprocessen

vaststellenvangrote
veranderingen inhet
landschapismogelijk

analysevandevisuele
structuurvanhet
landschap

inventarisatievande
belangrijkste landschaps
structurerende elementen
ismogelijk

*)Inverticale luchtfotografiezijnpanchromatischefoto'sgewoonlijkvoldoende;de hogekosten
voorkleurenofkleuren-lnfraroodwordenzeldengerechtvaardigd doordat betereresultaten
kunnenwordenbehaald.
#) tegenwoordigwordenvaakgewone kleurendia'smeteen klelnbeeldcamera uitde hand
genomen.
©)wanneerzichgrotereconcentratiesvoordoenwordtdeze methodevaak gebruiktin
combinatie metvogelvluchtopnamen.
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ANNEX
SPECIFICATIONS OFTHEAIRPHOTOSAND CASESTUDIESREFERREDTO INTHE TEXT.

Of thedifferent case studies referredto inthisstudy,thetype of material used-type,date(s)
andscale(s)ofairphotos,satelliteimages,maps-willbementioned,aswellaswhat hasbeen
themaintopic forinterpretation inthatstudy.Alsothe locationofthearea willbe indicated.
When (sections of) photos have been usedasillustration,alsothe source of the airphotos.if
known,will be mentioned.Theinformation will be presentedfor each case study separately
and then be summarized Intwo tables.A.1andA.2.
Weststellingwerf.

Aspecialsecond home photo interpretation studywascarried out in 1970for an area Inthe
municipality ofWeststellingwerf inFriesland,the Netherlands (seefigureA.l.).Airphotosof the
wholearea of 1962in 1:25000and airphotos of a part ofthearea of 1967in 1:8000could be
compared witha topographic map of 1:25000onwhichthe location of allsecond homesin
the municipality in 1967 was indicated. The data for this map were collected by the
municipality inorderto be able to collect a special recreationtax. (Van der Zee,1971).
Ameland, Loosdrecht, United Kingdom.

TheSample Collection Geography (Van der Zee, 1973)isa collection of stereo pairs,stereo
triplets and smallcoverages of airphotos showingtypical examples of various land uses and
land cover types. It isavailable inseveral copies meant for self study purposes at the ITCin
Enschede.Volume 12,Various,includesexamplesofrecreationallanduse.Since 1973no new
exampleshavebeenaddedanymore.Ofnoneoftheseairphotostheexactsourceisknown.
Fornone of theexamples realfieldobservationsare available.Theinterpretationsare based
on specialist reference knowledge and inthe case of number 12-7 also of local reference
knowledge.
Thenumbers 12-5,12-6,12-12and 12-13arestereopairsfromthe UnitedKingdomatscalesof
respectively 1:5000.1:6000,1:10560and 1:3000.Noexact locations are known.
Number 12-7consistsof fourairphotosina scaleof approximately 1:18000,probably of June
1968,ofthecentralpartoftheIslandofAmeland, oneofthe DutchWaddenSeaislands(see
figureA.1.).
The numbers 12-8, 12-9. 12-10 and 12-11 are taken from two airphoto coverages of the
Loosdrechtse Plassen area,a lake district In Holland (see figure A.l.). One isat the scale of
1:17000,takenon24-3-1968,theotherof 1:8000,takenon9-4-1968.Almostallinformationgiven
bythe 1:8000can alsobederivedfromthe 1:17000.Thelargerscaleisa big help however in
speedinguprecognitionanditisalsoeasiertomarkthedifferentcategories,especially where
they are complicated and mixed.The 1:17000photosweretakenon a Sunday or inan hour
of peak traffic, because cars are more numerous than on the 1:8000photos. But for both
coverages appliesthatthey are taken early inthe watersportseason because onlyvery few
boats are outsailing.
TheEnschede area.

TheEnschedecasestudywasdone especiallytotestthe accuracy of interpretation of some
recreational land uses. The area around Enschede (see figure A.l.) was chosen for two
reasons.A coverage of recent airphotos,28-7-1988,made by the ITCdepartment of Aerial
Photography at a scaleof 1:7500wasavailable.Thearea beinginthe nearvicinityoftheITC
madeacompletefieldcheckpossible,withoutloosingtoomuchtimeintravellingtoandfrom
the area.Theinterpretation wascarried out inAugust/September 1989,the field observations
were done October/December 1989. Not all parts of the municipality of Enschede were
covered.Thesouthern partwasjustmissedinthe photo flight,the northernpart not included
becauseoftheairbase.Somesectionsareobscuredbyclouds.Oftheavailablecoveragethe
densely built-up urban areas were not incorporated inthe interpretation.
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FigureA.2. Theairphoto coverage ofthe Enschedecasestudy area.
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Thecoverage usedisIndicated infigureA.2.Of the ruralarea 130airphotos intotal were
examinedunderthe mirrorstereoscopeforanythingrelatedto recreationaswellasforthe
roadsandpaths.Allpartsoftheareahavebeenvisitedinthefieldtocheckthecorrectness
andcompletenessoftheinterpretation.
LakeProserpina
TheProserpinacasestudywascarriedout in 1979and 1980inthecontext ofthe fleldwork
programme of the RuralSurveycourseof the ITCinthe region of Mérida inSouthWestern
Spain(seefigureA.3).Withrespecttorecreationthestudyconcentratedontheareaaround
LakeProserpina,inorigina Romanreservoir,but alsointerpretationsandfield observations
weremadeinalargerareaaroundMerida.Theairphotosusedwerefrom1978(1:20000),1975
and1974(1:10000),1969(1:25000)and1956(1:32000).(VanderZee,1982).The1978airphotos
were made by CEFA for ITC. the other coverages were obtained from the Spanish
topographicalservice.
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FigureA.3.Location ofIheProserpinastudyarea.

MaeSavalley.
TheMœSacasestudywascarriedoutIn1986and1987intheMaeSavalleyareaInNorthern
ThailandInthecontextoffleldworkoftheRuralandLandEcologySurveycourse.Theairphotos
usedwerefrom1983/84and1976/77(1:15000),1969/70(1:40000?)and1954/55(1:40000).The
Indicationoftwo yearsmeansthat somerunsof thecoverage arefrom December of one
year,otherrunsfromJanuaryofthefollowingyear.(SuwanandNurbaya,1986;Suwan, 1987;
VanderZee,1987;1988e).AllphotoswereprovidedbytheThaiTopographicalService.
InadditionapanchromaticSPOTimageofJanuary 1987wasavailable,processedat ITCfor
interpretationonscale 1:50000aswellas1:250000andinnormal,lowvaluesstretched,high
valuesstretchedandedgeenhancement modes.(VanderZee,1988e).
ThePuncakarea.
ThestudyofthePuncakarea(seefigureA.5)wascarriedoutinthecontextofanMScstudy
InRuralandLandEcologySurveyattheITC.Ofthewholestudyareapanchromaticairphotos
of 1:50000of 1982wereavailable.Forthewesternpartinadditionblackandwhitecopiesof
origlnaBycolourinfraredairphotosof 1982at 1:10000wereavailable,andfortheeasternpart
panchromatic airphotosof 1988atscale 1:20000. Onlyfora narrowzoneInwhichthesetwo
coveragesoverlappedsequentialanalysiscouldbecarriedout.Interpretationandfleldwork
weredonein 1990.Noneofthesephotoscouldbeusedforillustrations.
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Dutch WaddenSeaIslands.
ThesurveyofrecreationalerosionontheDutchWaddenSeaislands(seefigureA.1.forgeneral
location,andA.6.forthepositionoftheindividualIslands)wascarriedoutbyVanIttersumand
Kwakemaak inan assignment of the Werkgroep Recreatieof the Landelijke Vereniging tot
Behoudvande Waddenzeeofwhichtheauthorwasa member.Forthesurveyairphotosof
1969were usedwith slightly different scalesfor the different (parts of) islands:Terschelling,
1:24000;Texeland Vlieland, 1:20000;Schiermonnikoog and the western part of Ameland,
1:22000;theeasternpartofAmeland,1:16000.Airphotosof 1975wereavailableforallislands
exceptTexelinascaleof 1:20000. InadditionforSchiermonnikoogairphotosof 1:6000(1970)
and 1:5000(1976)wereused.
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ThesamecoverageswerealsousedbytheauthortoanalysechangesIntheprotected village
areasof Schiermonnikoog,Vlieland,Ameland andTexel.
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FigureA.6. TheDutchWaddenSeaIslands.

Schiermonnikoog.
For the Island of Schiermonnikoog, for location see figure A.5, the study into recreational
erosion has been repeated at least two times.Thefirsttime was inthe context of a special
study programme at the ITC,comparing the 1:5000alrphotosof 1976with alrphotos of 1979
of 1:10000ofwhichthesectionsneededforcomparisonhavebeenenlargedto approximately
1:6000too. Bothseries have been made by the ITCdepartment of Aerial Photography.The
studyconcentratedonthewesternpartoftheIsland.Asimplifiedimpressionofthe landscape
of the Islandisgiven infigureA.7.
A re-interpretation of one sample was carried out on the 1976airphotos in order to more
closelyanalysethedegreeofsubjectivenessinherenttothistypeofinterpretation.Thelocation
of thissample area Isindicated infigureA.7.
Asecondcomparisonhasbeencarriedoutin1986Inthecontextofthestudiespreparingthe
National Park on Schiermonnikoog. The airphotos of 1976 now have been compared with
alrphotos of 1982. The fleldwork to check the interpretation could only be done In 1986
however.
TheDutchwatersportcasestudyareas.
Thelocationofthewatersportareasincluded Inthecasestudiesonwatersport mentioned in
chapter 4.3., pages 201 and 202, are presented in figure A.8. For details on the aerial
photographs seetable 4.3.,4.4.and4.5.
The location of some of the case studies referred to in the last section of chapter 4.2. on
impact onshorelinevegetation can alsobe found inthisfigure.
The vertical airphotos used as illustration all have been made by KLM Aerocarto for the
differentinstitutionscarryingouttheresearch.Theobliqueairphotosweremadeby Provinciale
Waterstaat Friesland.
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TableA.l. Typeofremotesensing appliedInihedifferentcasestudies.
Typeofmaterial used

Case study area

vertical airphotos
single
coverage

SPOT
image

sequences

airphoto
scale

+

1:25000; 1:8000
1:24000; 1:20000
1:22000; 1:16000
1:18000
1:5000; 1:10000
1:17000; 1:8000
1:7500

Weststellingwerf
DutchWadden sea
Islands
Ameland
Schiermonnikoog
Looadrecht
Enschede

+
+
+
+

United Kingdom

+

Lake Proserpina
(Spain)
MaeSaValley
(Thailand)
Puncak area
(Indonesia)

+

+

+

+

+

<+)

+
+

1:5000; 1:6000
1:10560; 1:13000
1:20000; 1:10000
1:25000; 1:32000
1:15000; 1:40000

+

1:50000; 1:10000
1:20000

Forthevariouscasestudiesonwatersportsurveysseetable4.3.,page208.

TableA.2. Typeofapplications comprisedInthedifferentcasestudies.
Case study area

Interpretation appliedto:
1

Weststellingwerf
DutchWaddenSea
islands
Ameland
Schiermonnikoog
Loosdrecht
Enschede
United Kingdom
Lake Proserpina
(Spain)
MaeSaValley
(Thailand)
Puncak area
(Indonesia)

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+ +

+

+

+

+

+

± +

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

±

+

+

+

±

+

Dutch watersport
case studies
1=Stayaccommodation: hotels/restaurants;
2=stayaccommodation:campinggrounds;
3 =stayaccommodation:secondhomes;
4=secondaryfacilities;
5=transportation Infrastructure;
6 =recreationalresources;
7=recreational Impact;
8=spatialbehaviour ofrecreatlonlsts;
9=developmentprocesses.

+

+
+
+
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